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FOREWORD

In December 1988, the International Conference on the Acceptance, Control 
of and Trade in Irradiated Food, organized by FAO, IAEA, WHO and UNCTAD- 
GATT/ITC in Geneva, Switzerland, and attended by experts speaking on behalf of 
57 governments, adopted an International Document on Food Irradiation which 
endorsed the effectiveness of the technology as a method for reducing food losses, 
ensuring the hygienic quality of food and facilitating wider trade in certain food 
items. Such an endorsement, together with increasing interest in the practical appli
cation of this technology, has resulted in wider utilization of the technology for 
processing/preserving a number of food items. Currently, 37 countries have 
approved one or more irradiated food items for consumption. Twenty-six of these 
countries are using the technology for treating food or food ingredients for 
commercial purposes.

The trend towards the commercial application of food irradiation has grown 
in recent years in view of the increasing restrictions on, and prohibition of, a number 
of fumigants for food; the demand for safe, nutritious and convenient food; the 
increase in consumption of exotic food products originating from developing coun
tries; and the increasing number of food irradiation facilities available or under 
construction. There is also an increase in understanding and acceptance of irradiated 
food in several countries, especially in the USA, since the first commercial food 
irradiator located near Tampa, Florida, came into operation in early 1992.

In the light of these developments, it was considered timely to convene an 
International Symposium on Cost-Benefit Aspects of Food Irradiation, under the 
joint sponsorship of FAO, IAEA and WHO, to evaluate the costs and benefits of 
irradiation for treating various food items either alone or in combination with other 
processes. The evaluation covered not only applications of the technology in terms 
of reducing food losses but also the possible economic impact of irradiation in 
controlling or reducing certain food-borne illnesses and in expanding trade in certain 
food items.

The Symposium was attended by participants nominated by governments, 
intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations. It included discussions of 
the economic benefits of irradiation to control a number of food-borne diseases, 
especially those originating from the consumption of food of animal origin, and of 
its potential economic benefit as a quarantine treatment for fresh fruits and 
vegetables. A number of case studies on the economic feasibility of food irradiation 
in developing countries were also presented. The experience of a retailer in 
introducing irradiated food into the market in the USA with significant economic 
benefit was highlighted at the Symposium. A summary and conclusions on the 
presentations and discussions at the Symposium were included in the report of the 
Working Group established for this purpose.



The sponsoring organizations hope that the Proceedings will serve as a 
valuable reference for policy makers of governments, the food industry and trade and 
consumer organizations in determining the practical application of this technology.

Sincere appreciation is expressed to the French government for hosting the 
Symposium at the historic city of Aix-en-Provence.
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ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FOOD IRRADIATION

W.M. URBAIN
Michigan State University,
East Lansing, Michigan,
United States of America

Abstract

ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FOOD IRRADIATION.
Currently there is a movement towards commercial use of food irradiation. As with 

other commercial operations, the objective o f commercial food irradiation is to process foods 
to obtain a particular beneficial effect and to market such foods to obtain a profit. Using eco
nomic analysis, business management evaluates benefits and risks in order to estimate the 
profitability o f a contemplated venture employing food irradiation. If  an economic analysis 
indicates that an adequate return on the required investment can be obtained, management has 
a proper basis on which to proceed with the venture. A procedure for obtaining an appropriate 
economic analysis for commercial use o f food irradiation is considered herewith in detail. It 
covers the use o f either a contract service, free standing type of irradiation facility or an 
integrated in-plant irradiator. The kinds o f information needed for the economic analysis are 
indicated, including those for estimating capital and operating costs. It is emphasized that 
specific information relevant to the venture under consideration is required. Since commercial 
use of food irradiation requires that it be profitable, and since profitability is the incentive for 
a business to undertake it, a number of uses o f food irradiation are identified and listed as those 
that have the potential for yielding cost-benefits.

1. INTRODUCTION

Active interest in food irradiation first arose when sources of ionizing radiation 
became available in the 1940s. The proper types of radiation could be provided in 
large quantities and at costs that permitted consideration of the process for commer
cial use. With the advent of the nuclear age, man-made gamma ray sources, particu
larly “ Co and 137Cs, became available. At about the same time, machine sources, 
primarily electron beam generators, also became available. It was this availability 
of the means to irradiate quantities of foods at feasible costs that stimulated the 
development of food irradiation.

1



2 URBAIN

TABLE I. ITEMS OF INFORMATION ON SPECIFICS NEEDED FOR 
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF A BUSINESS UNDERTAKING IN FOOD 
IRRADIATION, USING A SERVICE TYPE IRRADIATION FACILITY

1. The food(s) to be irradiated
2. Beneficial effect(s) to be obtained
3. Availability o f the food as to quantity, time and location
4. Potential market for the irradiated food as to quantity, time, location and price
5. Irradiation treatment as to specified dose range
6. Intrinsic and/or effective density of the food
7. Food product unit as received at the irradiator, as to its weight, dimensions and 

type o f packaging
8. If the product unit that is to be placed in the irradiator is different from that of 

No. 7 above, then the same information as in No. 7 is required for that unit.
9. Irradiation facility

(a) Location
(b) Type of radiation

(1) Electron — maximum energy (meV)
(2) Gamma ray

(c) Batch or continuous operation
(d) Food product transport system

(1) Specifications for pathways past the source
(2) Capability regarding product unit dimensions
(3) Product container requirements

10. Food product handling facilities
(a) Pre- and post-irradiation storage temperatures

(1) Ambient
(2) Refrigerated
(3) Frozen

(b) Irradiation cell temperatures
(1) Ambient
(2) Refrigerated
(3) Freezer

11. Irradiation facility operation
(a) Irradiation capacity at specified dose ranges 

Product units per hour
(b) Availability

(1) Hours per day, week, month, year
(2) Time of day

12. Availability o f other processing in combination with irradiation
13. Product transport to and from the irradiator

(a) Means
(b) Cost

14. Government regulatory requirements as to product and its processing and handling
15. Operating costs per product unit incurred for irradiation and related items
16. Current working capital
17. Investment to establish the commercial irradiation operation and business
18. Anticipated return on investment
19. Contingency provision
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Substantial research on ways to irradiate foods so as to produce beneficial 
effects was undertaken, as well as activity in related areas, such as the evaluation 
of the wholesomeness of irradiated foods for human consumption. Commercial use 
of the process was held back until about 1980, when it became generally accepted 
that any food commodity irradiated with doses below 10 kGy is wholesome [1].

In the early period of activity in food irradiation development, a number of 
estimates of the cost to irradiate foods were made, which generally confirmed the 
initial belief that commercial use of irradiation was economically feasible [2-5]. In 
recent years there has been limited commercial use in some countries. There is 
expectation now that commercial use of food irradiation will increase and that irradi
ation will become one of the regularly used standard food processes. Thus there is 
a strong current interest in the business aspects of food irradiation.

As with other commercial operations, the objective of commercial food irradi
ation is to process foods to obtain a particular beneficial effect and to market such 
foods to obtain a profit. In seeking this objective, business management evaluates 
benefits and risks and determines the course of action to be taken in order to generate 
profits. This evaluation usually requires an economic analysis.

As may be anticipated, a great many factors and variables need to be consid
ered in an economic analysis of commercial irradiation of a particular food. For this 
reason, general treatments are not adequate. What is needed is specific information 
on each factor and variable as it arises under the circumstances anticipated to be 
encountered. This probably will require the obtaining of certain information such as 
listed in Tables I and П.

Management, having analysed the information obtained, can estimate the 
profitability of the venture, the cost to establish the business and the return on the 
investment likely to be obtained. Ordinarily, unless the return on the investment is 
satisfactory, management will not undertake a venture.

In considering the economic analysis procedure in this paper, it is recognized 
that there are a number of economic systems and that there are different practices 
used in evaluating the worthwhileness of business operations. However, all systems 
have certain common and basic characteristics. For most commercial operations 
there exist a number of competitive alternatives. The procedure selected must be the 
most beneficial, the most cost effective (properly measured) and the most appropriate 
for the existing circumstances. To select otherwise usually results in some kind of 
penalty. In this paper the discussion is based on the practices and concepts of a 
capitalistic, private enterprise, free market system, in which taxation of income is 
the principal government taxing method.

It is recognized also that accounting practices vary in a number of ways. No 
special claims are made for the accounting procedures indicated in this paper.
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TABLE II. ITEMS OF INFORMATION ON SPECIFICS NEEDED FOR 
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF A BUSINESS UNDERTAKING IN FOOD 
IRRADIATION, USING AN INTEGRATED IN-PLANT 
IRRADIATION FACILITY 
(Item s in add ition  to  those  g iven  in Table I)

1. Irradiation facility
(a) Location (in food processing plant)
(b) Site (land), if needed
(c) Site preparation, if needed
(d) Planning and design engineering
(e) Building

(1) Construction (new)
(2) Modification (existing)

(f) Components
(1) Radiation source

(a) Electron beam generator
(1) Pulsed
(2) Continuous
(3) Maximum electron energy (MeV)
(4) Maximum beam power (watts)
(5) Maximum input power

(b) “ Co
(1) Number of becquerels
(2) Configuration
(3) Storage facility
(4) Loading facility
(5) Operating mode facility
(6) Source efficiency

(2) Radiation cell
(a) Design
(b) Construction
(c) Ventilation
(d) Product transport in and out o f cell
(e) Temperatures available

(3) Irradiation controls
(a) Computer programmed
(b) Other

2. Dosimetry
(a) Procedure
(b) Equipment
(c) Laboratory
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TABLE II. (Cont.)

3. Safety
(a) Radiation hazard

(1) Procedures
(2) Equipment

4. Accounting
(a) Procedures
(b) Equipment

5. Ancillary facilities
(a) Product receiving
(b) Pre- and post-irradiation product storage

temperature: ambient, refrigerated, frozen
(c) Product shipping
(d) Processing — if in combination with irradiation
(e) Maintenance

(1) Shop
(2) Equipment
(3) Replacement parts

(f) Office
(1) Desk space
(2) Computer accounting
(3) Records

(g) Utilities
(1) Electric power
(2) Water
(3) Air conditioning

6. Government regulations
(a) Safety
(b) Environment
(c) Product

(1) Handling
(2) Irradiation
(3) Other processing

7. Facility operating procedures
8. Tie-in with other in-plant facilities and products 

preparation and processing
9. Facility personnel

(1) Functions
(2) Qualifications
(3) Numbers

10. Estimate of facility initial cost, operating cost and product unit cost
11. Return on investment based on projected product volumes and profits
12. Contingency provision
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2. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

2.1. Types of commercial irradiators

The first consideration is determination of the nature of the irradiation facility. 
There are two basic commercial types: (1) a multi-use contract service type irradiator 
(sometimes referred to as independent or free standing) to which foods, and perhaps 
other kinds of products (e.g. medical products), are brought, irradiated and then 
transferred to other facilities on their way to markets; and (2) an integrated in-plant 
facility which enables the irradiation treatment to be one step of the processing of 
the food in the same facility in which it is otherwise processed.

2.1.1. Contract service type irradiator

With the service type irradiator, the food processor pays a service charge for 
the irradiation of his products and ordinarily is not involved with ownership of the 
irradiator and its operation. He uses the facility only when he has product to irradiate 
and has no responsibility for periods when he does not use it. Thus his only cost for 
the irradiation per se is the service charge. He avoids the capital cost of an irradiator 
and thereby reduces the amount of money neeeded for the venture.

The principal disadvantage of a service type irradiator is the cost of transport
ing the food to and from the irradiator, plus any cost of extra handling that may be 
incurred. The location of the irradiator in relation to the product’s origin and destina
tion can be critical to the success of using a service type irradiator. The food proces
sor could have problems of scheduling the irradiation of his products by the service 
irradiator, since it could have other customers whose needs might conflict with his. 
Also, the service irradiator will be handling a variety of products and may not be 
best suited for the food processor’s particular foods. This could adversely affect the 
efficiency of the irradiator and, consequently, increase irradiation costs.

There can be situations, however, for which a service type irradiator could be 
especially advantageous. In the movement of foods from their origin, such as a grow
ing area of fruits and/or vegetables, to a market destination, they sometimes pass 
through an export ‘gateway’. Similarly, seafoods may be landed in relatively large 
volumes at a single port. The concentrated flow of product through the gateway or 
port can provide the needed volume to support a service type irradiator, even if only 
small independent processors own the food. Transport of the foods to and from the 
irradiator in such a situation is not the disadvantage it could be under other situations 
where greater distances for product movement might prove to be too costly. The ser
vice type irradiator, located at a gateway or a port, is perhaps the only feasible facil
ity for handling foods exlusively from food processors whose volume, singly, is too 
small to support an irradiator.
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2.1.2. Integrated in-plant irradiator

As may be anticipated, the evaluation of a business venture based on the use 
of an integrated in-plant irradiator owned and operated by the food processor is more 
complex than that involving the use of a service type irradiator. In addition to the 
items given in Table I, information on those listed in Table П is required. Some of 
the costs inherent in the use of a service type irradiator can be avoided or reduced 
when an integrated type is used.

To obtain the needed information listed in Tables I and П, inputs from various 
sources are required. Product availability and transportation costs can be ascertained 
by appropriate surveys and other means of information gathering. Marketing aspects 
of the analysis may require surveys and other kinds of studies. Choosing the location 
of the facility likewise may require studies. If the irradiator is to be incorporated into 
an existing food processing facility, much of the information of the kind indicated 
is likely to be already available.

The design and construction of the irradiator requires know-how both for con
ventional parts and for those specifically relating to the irradiation process. Provision 
for appropriate product handling and for required safety protection and environmen
tal measures is necessary. Likewise, any government regulations applicable to the 
facility, the process and the product require coverage. In order to secure the best 
overall results it is important that a careful analysis be made of the irradiation process 
to be used and of the facility needed to carry it out. If irradiation is to be used in 
combination with another process, provision for this combination treatment is 
required. Relevant important items for such an analysis are given in Tables I and П.

One significant advantage of an integrated in-plant irradiator used for a specific 
food is that the efficiency of the irradiator can be maximized through appropriate 
design, construction, and operation in ways that are limited to the requirements of 
that one food. If more than one food is to be irradiated, it is likely that not all can 
be handled with equal efficiency.

2.2. Costs

The costs to operate a commercial business using an integrated in-plant irradia
tor are of two kinds: (1) capital, or fixed, costs and (2) operating, or variable, costs. 
The capital costs are the monies needed to provide what is required to set up the busi
ness operation and are largely those associated with securing the facility. These costs 
are incurred prior to irradiating foods. Operating costs are incurred only when the 
facility is operated. Operating costs vary with the extent of the operation.

2.2.1. Capital costs

Capital costs are recovered by apportionment of some fraction of their total to 
each unit of food irradiated over a designated time period. The rate of charge per
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FIG. 1. Irradiation cost estimates related to product volume fo r  low, medium and high 
doses [4]. Note: The cost figures given in Ref. [4] have been updated from  1968 to 1992 by 
multiplying each cost in the original publication by the factor 3.6, as an effort to correct fo r  
the inflation that occurred between 1968 and 1992. 1 lb == 454 g.

unit is determined by management and can vary according to management’s judge
ment of what time period, usually a number of years, is acceptable for full recovery 
of the capital cost. Operating costs are assigned proportionately to each product unit 
processed in a given accounting period, usually one month. The operating cost 
charged per unit of a particular food should reflect costs applicable to it as affected 
by process variables, e.g. dose employed for it, and, therefore, will vary for differ
ent foods irradiated in an accounting period.

Two factors have major impact on total capital cost: (1) units of product to be 
irradiated in a given time period (rate of product irradiated per hour times total hours 
of operation), and (2) magnitude of the dose used. This is shown graphically in 
Fig. 1. Together, these factors largely, although not entirely, determine the radiation
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1. Radiation source
(a) Electron beam generator or “ Co
(b) Transport to facility
(c) Installation
(d) First year’s decay (“ Co)

2. Irradiation facility
(a) Cell
(b) “ Co storage and transport system
(c) Product transport
(d) Cell ventilation
(e) Cell cooling
(f) Controls
(g) Laboratory (dosimetry)

3. Ancillary facilities
(a) Receiving
(b) Storage (dry)
(c) Storage (refrigerated)
(d) Storage (frozen)
(e) Processing (in combination with irradiation)
(f) Shipping
(g) Maintenance

(1) Shop
(2) Equipment
(3) Parts storage

(h) Office and office equipment
(i) Electric power supply

4. Planning and design engineering
5. Site (land)
6. Site preparation
7. Building

(a) Construction
(b) Modification

8 Current working capital (to finance receivables, inventories, 
prepayments, current operations)

9. Contingency
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output of the source, and thus, its size. Other parts of the facility largely derive their 
requirements from the source size, and the total effect is reflected in the cost of the 
facility.

There are, however, other factors affecting capital cost. Important are the 
following:

— The number of hours the irradiator is operated over a given time period, 
usually one year. This is commonly referred to as utilization of the facility. 
The greater the utilization, the smaller the facility can be.

— The kind of radiation, electron or gamma.
— The efficiency of the source in terms of the percentage of radiation it produces 

that is absorbed by the target food.
— For multiple product irradiation, the range of doses required and the effect of 

this range on the irradiator operation and efficiency. Similarly, for single food 
usage, the effect of its allowable dose range.

— The nature of the product transport system as it affects (a) the attainable dose 
range for one or for a number of foods and (b) the efficiency of the radiation 
source.

— A critical minimum facility capacity and a corresponding actual product 
throughput are required in order to yield good overall operating efficiency and, 
thereby, to produce acceptable operating costs. This is commonly referred to 
as the minimum economic size. The facility size must be sufficient to provide 
at least the minimum capacity and product throughput needed to meet business 
product volume requirements in specific time periods. The product throughput 
on an annual basis must be adequate to cover both operating and capital costs, 
and additionally, provide an adequate return on the investment.

Some of these factors interact and require a selection of the best balance in 
order to optimize the overall operation of the irradiation facility.

The principal factors making up the capital cost are given in Table III.

2.2.2. Operating costs

Operating cost items are given in Table IV. In general, the operating costs are 
similar to those of a conventional food processing plant. The one exception is item 
No. 2, which involves periodic replenishment of ^C o lost by its decay. The factor 
‘depreciation of facility’ is the money secured by charging each product unit irradi
ated for a portion of the capital cost. This money may be retained by the business 
as an asset and could be available for facility replacement at some future date. For 
tax purposes it may be considered as an expense item, deductible from income. The 
rate of depreciation allowable under government tax rules, however, may be differ
ent from that chosen by the business management, but that difference does not 
preclude two rates of depreciation to serve two different purposes — one for business 
practices and the other for the requirements of government taxation.



TABLE IV. ITEMS OF OPERATING COSTS FOR FOOD IRRADIATION [6]
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1. Depreciation of facility
2. Source replenishment (^C o)
3. Utilities (power, water, heat, air conditioning, etc.)
4. Labour (manager, office personnel, engineer, technicians, general labour, building

maintenance, etc.)
5. Supplies and services
6. Taxes and insurance
7. Adjunct requirements
8. Scheduled and non-scheduled downtime
9. Contingency

2 .2 .3 . R etu rn  on investm en t

The economic analysis outlined above will provide management with estimates 
for the cost to irradiate a food. Also, the market studies should indicate what amount 
of irradiated food can be sold and at what price. This enables the making of an esti
mate of the income (profit) that can be obtained in a given time period, usually in 
one year. This income is called ‘operating income’. There are, however, other costs 
that will be incurred in the business operations and which need to be considered in 
the overall acceptability of the venture. These usually include the cost of selling the 
food, administrative expenses and interest on borrowed money, and, perhaps, 
others. Subtraction of these ‘other’ costs from the operating income yields the ‘net 
income’. Government income tax is usually applied to the net income. The return 
on capital is the pre-tax net income for one year expressed as a percentage of the 
average invested capital for the same year. This figure is the ‘bottom line’ of the ven
ture, and its value governs whether management proceeds or not with the venture. 
Management normally sets the obtaining of a particular minimum value for the return 
on capital as a requirement for proceeding with the venture.

3. COMMERCIAL OPERATION

When commercial operation is undertaken, proper accounting records are kept 
of costs, income and profits and are used to guide management in obtaining a suc
cessful business; that is, a profitable one.

Other records, of course, will be required regarding the operation of the facil
ity, as for example, amounts and kinds of products irradiated, doses given, etc.
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4. COST-BENEFIT ASPECTS OF FOOD IRRADIATION

4.1. Introduction

In this symposium we are looking at food irradiation, as it can be carried out 
commercially, to identify and describe particular applications that can contribute to 
the success of a business. Stated in other words, we are examining uses of food 
irradiation which yield ‘benefits’ whose monetary value exceeds the costs to obtain 
them. The term we use for this is ‘cost-benefit’.

4.2. Examples of the irradiation of foods having the potential to yield a 
cost-benefit

Cost-benefits that can be obtained from various uses of food irradiation can 
be of several types, the principal ones being:

(1) Enlargement of existing markets or the obtaining of new markets for a food, 
which results from:
(a) Preservation of a food, which permits its transport to otherwise unreach
able distant markets, or which permits the reaching of existing markets with 
reduced costs by using slower and cheaper shipping methods, or which extends 
the product life, thereby enlarging market opportunities.

Example: Preservation through control of microbial spoilage, e.g.
Fresh meats (refrigerated)
Fresh seafood (refrigerated)
Fresh fruits 
Fresh vegetables.

(b) Insect disinfestation, which permits import of a food into a particular 
market, which is otherwise prohibited because the food carries insects which 
could infest the area of the import market.

Example: Certain fresh fruits, such as papayas, which can carry fruit flies
from the growing area.

(c) Product quality improvements of various kinds, such as better sensory 
characteristics, or improved convenience and dietary values, thereby yielding 
new markets, and/or increased consumer acceptance, even at higher prices.

Examples: (1) Better sensory characteristics
Spices — flavour, colour 
Radappertized meats — texture
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Dried fruits — colour 
Potato chips — colour.

(2) Improved convenience
Dry beans — reduced cooking time
Dehydrated vegetables — reduced rehydration time.

(3) Improved dietary values 
Soybeans and other legumes —
removal of oligo-saccharides that cause flatulence.

(4) Reduction of food losses due to spoilage:
(i) By control of bacteria and moulds 

Fresh meats
Fresh seafoods 
Fresh fruits 
Fresh vegetables 
Cocoa beans

(ii) By control of insects
Fresh and dried fruits and vegetables
Dried fish
Nuts
Cereal grains 
Coffee and cocoa beans 

(iii) By control of post-harvest deteriorative changes

• By inhibition of senescence
Certain fresh climacteric fruits such as bananas 
Certain vegetables

Endive — greening prevention 
White potatoes — greening prevention 
Mushrooms — prevention of cap opening 

and stem elongation
• By sprout prevention

Root foods — e.g. potatoes, onions 
Nuts — e.g. chestnuts.

Elimination of certain health hazards present in some food. (Cost-benefits of 
this type may not all accrue to the food industry, but, instead may be shared 
by the actual consumer through improved health, which benefit can be trans
lated into elimination of the cost of an illness and into increased productivity. 
This can be regarded as a public cost-benefit.)
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Examples: (a) By control of food-borne pathogenic non-spore-forming
bacterias in

Fresh raw chicken meat (e.g. salmonellae)
Fermented meat products (e.g.
Staphylococcus aureus)

(b) By control of food-borne parasites in
Fresh pork meat (e.g. Trichinella spiralis)

(c) By control of food-borne mould that can produce 
mycotoxins in

Peanuts (groundnuts) (e.g.
Aspergillus flavus, aflatoxin)

(d) By replacement of chemical food additives
(1) Pesticides

Fruits 
Vegetables 
Cereal grains

(2) Preservatives
Citrus fruits

(3) Sodium nitrite, reduction of amount
Cured meats

(4) Maleic hydrazide
White potatoes.

(3) Reduction of processing and/or distribution costs.

Examples: (a) Increased yield of fruit juices:
Grapes
Dates.

(b) Increased yield of malt (and, consequently, of derived beer) 
by radiation induced reduction of barley sprouting during 
the malting process.

(c) Reduction of labour, distribution and other costs by raduri- 
zation of retail cuts of fresh meats to enable their more effi
cient centralized preparation and packaging.

Some of the examples given in this paper probably offer no large cost-benefits. 
Others, however, properly exploited, clearly do. It would be interesting and useful 
to estimate the monetary potential of the more important ones.1 Such estimates

1 The US Department o f Agriculture estimated that irradiating raw poultry meat to 
eliminate contaminating bacteria such as salmonellae would yield benefit/cost ratios o f 2.2 to 
2.8 through avoidance o f medical and productivity costs associated with illnesses caused by 
such pathogens. If  only 10% of the US production of chicken meat were irradiated, net public 
health benefits annually would range from US $35 to 50 million [7].
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could help the food industry to visualize profit opportunities available through food 
irradiation and could assist in determining their interest in the process.

It is to be hoped that future research and development will enlarge the list given 
above of uses of food irradiation that have the potential of yielding cost-benefits, and 
that this symposium will report others not listed herewith.

5. CONCLUSION

As commercialization of food irradiation proceeds, we look forward also to the 
participation of commercial food organizations in the identification and development 
of additional uses that will serve their interest through the generation of cost-benefits 
and, thereby, of profits. After all, this is the key incentive for businesses to use food 
irradiation. It is the ultimate objective and fruition of all the effort that has been 
expended over many decades on food irradiation.
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Abstract

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC IM PACT OF BACTERIAL FOOD-BORNE DISEASE AND 
ITS REDUCTION BY FOOD IRRADIATION AND OTHER PROCESSES.

Salmonellosis case estimates in thé United States o f America range between 790 000 
and 3 690 000 with a median of 1 920 000. This median is approximately 50 times the number 
o f human isolations and 800 times the number of food-borne cases caused by Salmonella. The 
cost for the estimated 2 000 000 salmonellosis cases each year is US $1858 million or 
US $927/case. This figure includes values for sequelae and lives lost. The 1850 hospitalized 
cases, and 425 deaths from listeriosis estimated to occur annually in the USA cost over 
US $600 million. In England and W ales,an annual estimate o f salmonellosis is 35 000 cases, 
costing US $98 million. The costs o f poultry-borne salmonellosis and the benefits o f irradia-'U v\>! >- I ■ ■: , • -¡Й Ч(> í-yt.’l . ■;'>» •
tion have been studied in Scotland, England, Canada and the USA. For all these countries it
' , ' г Ш О  b t ’. f .  ' i  г - : '  ' , • i - ' i  ' j  . *• - i t - u
was determinèd that the use of irradiation would have public health benefits that exceed the 
costs o f the process. Although such results encourage the úse of this treatment, none of these 
countries is yet selling irradiated poultry. Competitive exclusion also reduces the potential for 
salmonellosis by reducing infection o f the birds, but in countries where the price of poultry 
meat is low, it may not be economic. Irradiated seafood* particularly shellfish, may be one 
o f the first products to be accepted by the market, because of the current high contamination 
rate o f these by pathogens, e.g. oysters infected with Vibrio spp. and shrimp containing 
Salmonella. Certain groups of people, particularly if they are at high risk, could be served 
ready-to-eat food that has been irradiated.,"Astronauts and cancer victims have already been 
given,,such decontaminated menu items,vbut hospital patients, school pupils and airline 
passengers could also be considered. In the near future, the successful marketing of irradiated 
products will require considerable promotion over a long period o f time and the cost o f this 
must be built into the cost o f the process. Irradiation, however, should not be seen as the sole 
control mechanism. Proper sanitation and good manufacturing practices must be followed to 
ensure a clean as well as a safe product for the consumer.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Unprocessed meat, seafood and milk usually contain large numbers of 
bacteria, including pathogens such as Salmonella, Campylobacter, Listeria 
monocytogenes, Escherichia coli 0157:H7 and Vibrio spp. Therefore, food-borne 
disease is preventable only through appropriate control measures taken either by the 
processor, e.g. canning, pasteurization, or by the consumer, e.g. proper cooking and 
storage procedures. Two approaches have traditionally been used: (1) adequate 
processing to eliminate or reduce the number of pathogens and (2) education of food 
workers and the consumers to understand what foods are likely to contain pathogens 
and how to keep them at levels that would not cause illness. Neither approach has 
been sufficiently successful to prevent increases in food-borne disease incidents 
worldwide. Manufacturing companies generally have had a good record of providing 
safe processed food, but foods prepared in food service operations and homes have 
frequently been undercooked or recontaminated after cooking. Education has had a 
limited impact because of the lack of government commitment to long term and 
widespread exposure to the public of basic food safety principles. Therefore, there 
is a desire for products to be as free as possible of pathogens before they reach the 
food service or home environment, to reduce the opportunity for food-borne illness. 
Products that are at high risk for containing bacterial pathogens are poultry, eggs, 
ground meat, shellfish, and dairy products made with raw milk. Food irradiation has 
the potential to eliminate non-sporing bacterial pathogens associated with such foods, 
provided that the process can be achieved without affecting the quality of the product 
and that it is economical. This paper addresses the costs of bacterial food-borne dis
ease and assesses the economic benefits of control measures, such as irradiation, to 
society. It focuses on three aspects: (1) the estimated number of cases of food-borne 
illness in a country, with particular emphasis on salmonellosis, listeriosis and Vibrio 
infections, (2) the costs of such illnesses and (3) the effect of irradiation and other 
processes in reducing the costs of food-borne disease.

2. IMPACT OF FOOD-BORNE DISEASE

2.1. Food-borne disease

Despite improved methodology to detect pathogens, it is not expected that 
every genuine food-borne illness will ever be properly documented. Nevertheless, 
estimates have been made to determine the number of cases of gastroenteritis of 
food-borne origin in the United States of America. The range of 24 to 81 million/a, 
calculated by Archer and Kvenberg [1], was modified by Kvenberg and Archer [2] 
to 33 million/a, partly based on extrapolation of health survey data. Most estimates, 
however, have concentrated on specific food-borne diseases.
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Bennett et al. [3] estimated the numbers of cases of acute bacterial and parasitic 
disease, including some that are food-borne. These were based on reviews of the 
literature and expert opinion. Roberts [4] used these data to help calculate costs of 
specific food-borne bacterial diseases (Table I). Preliminary estimates were also 
made by Todd [5] for bacterial, viral, parasitic, seafood toxin, plant and chemical 
food-borne illness and a category for unknown agents. The approach he used was 
mainly the extrapolation of reported outbreaks. The total number of bacterial cases 
for both studies are similar (5.5-6.2 million cases, costing US $5.8-8.6 billion1) 
(Table I), although the number of deaths estimated by the two authors are strikingly 
different. Todd [6] has also estimated a total of 2.2 million cases of food-borne 
diseases annually in Canada, of which one million are of microbiological origin.

The criteria used for determining costs of food-borne illness have become 
more numerous over the years and different combinations of these have been used 
by different economists. Even though these criteria are for the most part valid, it is 
hard to make effective comparisons to show which is the best cost estimate. 
However, we have learned that the following points are important to consider in 
generating cost data:

(1) The estimated number of food-borne disease cases by each major pathogen that 
probably occur in the region or country needs to be as accurate as possible.

(2) Severity of illness affects cost; severity depends on the pathogens responsible 
and the dose ingested by the individuals affected.

(3) The types of foods associated with pathogens may affect costs, e.g. oysters 
infected with Vibrio spp. compared with ground meat containing E. coli 
0157:H7 or Salmonella.

(4) Outbreak cases are more expensive than sporadic cases because of the investi
gation to find the common source and the potential loss of business to food 
companies through adverse publicity, etc. Over a long period of time, 
however, the safety and quality of a food may improve as industries introduce 
new control measures to prevent further outbreaks.

(5) Cases associated with outbreaks caused by mishandling of processed food tend 
to be much more expensive than those affected by outbreaks at food service 
establishments, because the economic damage to the producer of a nationally 
or internationally distributed food item is far more extensive than the effect on 
a local restaurant.

(6) Where deaths occur these add to the cost of food-borne illness. Methods to 
calculate these costs, however, are not precise. For example, the human capital 
approach focuses on the lost productivity of a person who has died prema
turely. Costs for this are less than for those determined by the willingness-to- 
pay approach, which includes values such as pain, grief and suffering.

' 1 billion =  109.
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(7) Because à small percentage of infected persons develop chronic conditions fol
lowing the illness (sequelae), these should be included in the cost.

(8) A breakdown of data of cost borne by: society as a whole (mainly public health 
costs); ill individuals and their families; and companies who lose business or 
have legal actions against them, is desirable but not essential.

2.2. Salmonellosis

It has been calculated that >  95 % of all Salmonella infections are not reported 
to thé national level [7]. These authors used three approaches to determine the num
ber of salmonellosis cases in the USA: (1) an estimate of ill persons based on the 
carrier state of the population (0.15%), (2) the ratio of human isolations to ill persons 
(1:19.2 and 1:29.5 in two studies), and (3) calculation of sequential surveillance 
artefacts. In this last approach, the authors found that not all infected persons were 
acutely ill, only in some cases consult a physician, and that physicians do not always 
take stool specimens for analysis. In addition, laboratories are not always successful 
in identifying Salmonella and, even if they do, reports are not necessarily made to 
the state department of health which, in turn, may not send reports to the national 
surveillance system. This multiplying effect indicates that only one in 39 cases is 
ever reported.

Other recent salmonellosis case estimates have been made by Bennett 
et al. [3], MacDonald et al. [8], Roberts [4] and Todd [5], the last being extra
polated from cases in food-borne outbreaks. The range for these estimates is 
790 000-3 690 000 (median, 1 920 000). The median is approximately 50 times the 
number of human isolations and 800 times the number of food-borne cases caused 
by Salmonella. All other food-borne pathogens are less well reported than 
Salmonella, and fewer case estimates have been made for these.

Several outbreaks of salmonellosis have been costed but the costs per case vary 
extensively if the outbreaks from processed food are included [9, 10]. Where 
company losses are known these can be considerable. For instance, for an outbreak 
involving chocolate in the USA and Canada and another with milk powder in 
England, the costs per case were high because of these additional expenses 
(US $422 651-482 396, from Todd [10] and Sockett [11], in 1991 dollars). From 
these cost estimates it was determined that the median cost per case for food service 
outbreaks was US $1467 and for food processing outbreaks, US $3350 in 1991 
dollars.

An attempt has been made to combine costs for outbreak and sporadic cases 
to estimate the economic impact of salmonellosis on the USA in 1991 US dollars 
(Table П). Based on the 1983-1987 food-borne disease outbreak data [15], the aver
age number of salmonellosis cases each year was 6500. This is about 15% of the 
annual number of human isolates (about 40 000). Therefore, the remaining 33 500
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cases are considered to be sporadic or in small family outbreaks, although it is admit
ted that several large outbreaks may remain unreported because of the limitations of 
the current reporting system. If it is assumed that only 1 in 50 cases is reported, there 
would be an estimated 300 000 outbreak cases and 1 700 000 sporadic cases. The 
main cost of these sporadic cases is medical and therefore the severity of the illness 
is important to determine. As shown in Table П, the two estimates of Roberts [12] 
and Mauskopf and French [13] have slightly different costs per type of severity, but 
the total costs are very similar (US $659 million and US $663 million, respectively). 
The cost per case for the estimated 1 700 000 sporadic cases was US $330. 
The cost for the estimated 300 000 outbreak cases was US $418 million 
(285 000 X  US $1467) for food service outbreaks and US $50 million 
(15 000 x  US $3350) for food processing outbreaks, for a total of US $468 million. 
If the number of deaths was 1000 (it could be twice this number according to Roberts 
[12]), the cost would be US $456 million, taking the combined human capital/ 
willingness-to-pay approach of Landefield and Seskin [14]. Other estimated values 
for lives lost are higher ( >  $1 million each) and if used would give an increased total 
cost for deaths. Roberts [12] considered that the economic loss from salmonellosis 
deaths is a large component of the total costs for this disease. The costs for sequelae 
are based on the value of Mauskopf and French [13], who used US $6700 as a mean 
annual value of avoiding chronic arthritis. Some chronic conditions could last more 
or less than 12 months and the sequelae could be more or less expensive than chronic 
arthritis, but the figure of 6700 was taken as representative of a typical cost for the 
lifetime of a chronic condition. For the estimated 2% affected by sequelae, the cost 
would be US $268 million. If all the costs are included, the cost per case would be 
US $927; if the costs for sequelae and deaths are excluded, the cost per case would 
be US $565 (Table П). Total costs for salmonellosis in the USA were US $1858 mil
lion in 1991 dollars.

In England and Wales (population 51 million in 1988) the number of human 
Salmonella isolates was 23 000 in 1988 [16], but the total number of cases occurring 
each year is probably closer to 35 000 and the number of poultry associated cases 
closer to 10 425 [17].

From a national survey of 1482 salmonellosis cases in England and Wales in 
1988-1989, costs were determined for medical care, case investigations, family 
related expenses, and lost productivity by those ill or caring for others [16]. These 
averaged £789 per case, or £1200-1500 if the value of lives lost were included 
(Table Ш). If 23 000 salmonellosis cases occur each year, the cost would be 
US $64-80 million in 1991. The cost per case determined by Persson and 
Jendteg [17] was £1494 including the value of deaths, which is similar to the 
Sockett and Roberts estimate (£1200-1500). However, the overall cost is higher 
(US $98.0 million in 1991 dollars) because of the larger number of projected cases 
(35 000). Poultry associated cases were assumed by Persson and Jendteg [17] to be 
approximately 33% of the total, i.e. 10 425 cases, costing £15.6 million. Since the
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number of cases reported formally and informally in England and Wales in 1989 was 
54 713 [18], the impact of salmonellosis today is probably greater than in earlier 
years. Many of these cases, however, would be related to S. enteritidis infection 
through eggs and egg products. For poultry-borne salmonellosis, therefore, costs 
may have increased only slightly, if 1989 data are used as a basis. There should also 
be a multiplication factor to account for undiagnosed salmonellosis cases; a ratio of 
1:38 has been suggested by Sockett [19]. This would increase the total number of 
cases in England and Wales to between 874 000 and 2 079 000 and poultry 
associated cases to 265 000-630 000. Even though the non-reported cases would be 
less costly, the total cost would be significantly larger. Sockett [19] estimated this 
to be in the range of £262-451 million for all salmonellosis.

In Sweden (population 8.4 million in 1987), 6043 cases of salmonellosis were 
reported and of these only 212 cases were attributed to domestically produced 
poultry because of the low infection rate of flocks in that country [17], at a cost of 
only £195 000 (US $362 000), but with the cost per case slightly higher than in 
England and Wales (£920 or US $1710).

2.3. Listeriosis

This disease has reached worldwide prominence only in the last decade. 
Although sporadic cases have been reported for many years, the first proven food- 
borne outbreak occurred in Nova Scotia, Canada in 1981 from coleslaw containing 
Listeria monocytogenes [20]. Subsequent North American and European outbreaks 
arose from contaminated milk or milk products [21]. Specific retrospective studies 
have linked listeriosis with consumption of pâté, cook-chill chicken, chicken nug
gets, turkey frankfurters, hot dogs, soft cheese, ice cream, vegetable rennet, alfalfa 
tablets and salted mushrooms [22]. Those most likely to be seriously affected are 
pregnant women and immunocompromised individuals. It is now assumed that most 
listeriosis is food-borne.

Detailed costing of listeriosis in the USA was determined by Roberts and Pin
ner [23] for 360 foetal, 252 maternal and 1248 other adult hospitalized cases. These 
figures were extrapolations of surveillance data in 1986. Of these, there were an esti
mated 79 foetal/newborn and 431 adult deaths for a total of 510 fatalities during this 
period. The overall costs for the 1860 cases were greater than US $480 million. In 
1991, dollar figures these were >U S $554 million (Table IV). The estimated num
ber of illnesses has changed since this study. In 1989/1990 there were projected 
figures for 1850 cases of which 425 died [24]. Of these, there were 619 foetal/ 
newborn illnesses with 113 deaths and 1231 adult cases (non-matemal) with 
312 deaths. Costs for these would be >U S $600 million. It is probable, however, 
that many thousands more may have a mild flu-like syndrome that is not long lasting 
and is not treated medically, but no attempt to cost these has yet been made.
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In the USA in the 1980s, and later in Europe, there was considerable concern 
over the presence of L. monocytogenes in ready-to-eat products and there were many 
expensive recalls. Between 1985 and 1987, Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
data on recalls of soft cheeses, other milk products, ice cream and crab meat totalled 
over US $15 million [23]. However, the value of a product withdrawn from the mar
ket and lost sales can be much higher than the cost to a company for a public recall, 
e.g. 6% of the total costs for canned salmon implicated in a botulism outbreak [10].

Government verification of recalls can be expensive also. Between 1986 and 
1988, 88 full-time equivalent FDA field personnel were required to supervise recalls 
of soft cheese because of Listeria contamination. This cost US $5.4 million in sala
ries and travel for the inspectors and support staff [23].

Control measures introduced by companies to prevent possible recalls cost 
17 companies US $9.3 million for changes in plant operations and production lines, 
product testing, cleanup, buying new equipment, erecting new buildings and educa
tion programmes. The companies considered that these measures were of some value 
in that they resulted in a longer shelf-life of the product, less product spoilage and 
fewer customer complaints; therefore, the control costs had other benefits.

Estimates for costs of listeriosis in other countries have not been determined, 
but the case rate will probably be higher in regions where products made with 
unpasteurized milk are widely consumed.

2.4. Vibrio infections

Vibrio species are frequently present in fish and shellfish harvested in warm 
waters. Many of those capable of causing infections are natural inhabitants of such 
waters, e.g. Vibrio parahaemolyticus, V. hollisae, V. mimicus and V. cholerae Ol 
and non-Ol, V. vulnificus. Vibrio parahaemolyticus is the main cause of food-borne 
illness in Japan, resulting in 9128 cases from 358 incidents in 1990 [25]. These 
vibrios are probably important pathogens in many coastal areas of southeastern Asia, 
but food-borne disease statistics are not recorded for most countries in this area. In 
Northern Australia, Vibrio spp. are responsible for several cases each year; in 1990, 
27 cases were recorded for the whole country [26]. In the warm Gulf of Mexico 
waters, vibrios are also a problem. One species, V. vulnificus, is responsible for sep
ticaemia resulting from wound infections and consumption of raw oysters. In 1988 
there were 45 confirmed cases in the USA and 17 deaths [27], although as many as 
29 000 milder cases may remain undocumented [5]. In 1992, there were ten severe 
cases and seven persons died in Florida after eating oysters contaminated with this 
organism [28].

The Vibrio with the most impact worldwide is V. cholera O l, which has been 
the cause of seven pandemics of cholera since 1817 [29]. It is spread mostly through 
faecal contamination of drinking water and water from which seafood is harvested, 
since the organism survives well and may grow in both fresh and salt water,
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TABLE V. LOSSES AND BENEFITS CAUSED BY 
THE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC IN PERU DURING 
1991a

Specific economies affected
Value 

(US $ million)

LOSSES

External market 175 325

Exports 27 972

Imports 233

Tourism 147 120

Internal markets 337 113

Local Peruvian fisheries 32 568

Street food vendors 15 850

Health care of cholera patients 29 053

Absence from work due to illness 17 586

Absence from work due to deaths, 1991 8 292

Future absence from work due to deaths 233 764

Total loss 512 438

BENEFITS

Increase in sales o f pharmaceutical products 
e .g ., drugs and intravenous solutions

5 534

International relief funds 11 602

T otal benefits 17 136

OVERALL LOSS 495 302

a Source: Petrera and Montoya [32].
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especially under warm conditions. In countries with adequate water purification and 
sewage plants, transmission of the organism to large populations is not possible. In 
communities with poor sanitation, however, the disease can spread rapidly. During 
1991, the current pandemic reached the Americas; cases were reported in Peru. 
Cholera is now endemic in most Central and South American countries, with over 
600 000 cases and 5000 deaths reported from 20 countries, but Peru is the country 
most affected, with nearly 500 000 cases [30]. Foods and beverages from street 
vendors were a major factor in infecting the population [31].

As a result of this continuing epidemic, the economy has suffered losses in 
revenue for tourism, exported food, local food industries, those ill and unable to 
work, and medical costs (Table V). For those who died in 1991 and future estimated 
deaths, the loss in worth to society was high (US $242.05 million). No estimate was 
made for lost leisure time, cost of self-medication, and drugs purchased. The overall 
loss to society in Peru was estimated at US $495 302 million. The economic loss to 
other countries in Latin America where cholera is spreading must also be high, but 
not yet as high as in Peru. Cholera is expected to remain endemic in most of 
Latin America for several years to come.

3. BENEFITS OF FOOD IRRADIATION

Irradiation of specific foods has been considered by many developing as well 
as industrialized countries as a procedure to reduce spoilage and economic loss of 
harvested products, but the public health benefits of food irradiation have been 
examined only in a few industrialized countries, e.g. the United Kingdom [33] and 
the USA [34].

3.1. Treatment of poultry to prevent human disease

Salmonellosis and other diseases arising directly or indirectly from contami
nated poultry is of concern in many countries, but only two of these — Scotland and 
Canada — have specifically examined the costs of poultry related disease and the 
benefits of control procedures, including irradiation of carcasses. Poultry production 
has expanded faster than any other livestock industry in the United Kingdom, and 
many food service establishments serve chicken and turkey products on a regular 
basis, with consumption rising by almost 100% between 1966 and 1984 [35]. In the 
United Kingdom illnesses caused by Salmonella and Campylobacter have often been 
linked with chicken [36]. In Scotland, poultry meat is the single most important 
vehicle for food-borne salmonellosis. Between 1980 and 1985, 224 outbreaks of 
salmonellosis associated with poultry were reported in Scotland; 2245 persons fell 
ill and 12 died [35]. This was equivalent to an average of 374 cases and two fatalities 
each year. The authors argue that even with many sanitary improvements to the rear-
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ing and processing of birds, carcasses will remain contaminated and they, therefore, 
recommended the use of irradiation.

To determine the cost effectiveness of such an approach, the extent and cost 
of poultry-borne salmonellosis need to be established. Yule et al. [37] estimated that 
up to 37 400 cases and two deaths could occur each year. Costs, based on those of 
two previous outbreaks [38, 39], ranged from £345 000 to £10 740 000, or 
US $862 000 to US $26 850 000 in 1991 US dollars (Table VI). One facility would 
be sufficient to irradiate all poultry in Scotland that could be reasonably transported 
to the site. It is assumed that the irradiator would be operating 40 weeks each year 
and with a capacity for 380 tonnes per day at an average dose of 3 kGy. This would 
cost US $11.9 million in 1991 dollars for the first year, and US $1.3 million in each 
subsequent year. No allowance was made for transportation to and from the plant 
or for cold storage costs. If the middle or upper food-borne disease costs are used 
(Table VI), the expense of setting up and irradiating poultry would be justified. A 
recent estimate for England and Wales indicates that for ten regionally operating 
plants, irradiation of poultry is definitely economic if there is a reduction of 25% 
of salmonellosis cases and probably even for a reduction of 10% [40]. Expenses 
include not only operating costs, but those for transportation and promotion.

In Canada, the potential benefit of irradiating poultry has been examined for 
15 years. Finn and Meyer [41] considered that eradication of Salmonella from 
poultry was not cost effective no matter what control measure was evaluated; 
Curtin [42] did not think that complete eradication was a viable approach and felt 
that limited control was more realistic. He examined the costs of human 
salmonellosis and found that certain operations, such as cleaning crates, use of 
chlorine in chill water, educational programmes and irradiation were economic, 
although only the first and last of these were considered 100% effective in destroying 
Salmonella at those particular steps. These figures were later revised by Curtin and 
Krystynak [43]. They wanted to cost the disease based on severity of illness and the 
number of cases from the 1978 human isolations (8474). They were able to deter
mine the number of hospitalized cases (1625) and made the assumptions that the 
remaining reported cases (6849) made at least one visit to a physician and that the 
isolations represented 1% of all salmonellosis cases (Table VII). The number of 
reported deaths was 13 and unlike Roberts [4] the authors did not make any extra
polations to account for any deaths that may have occurred in unreported cases 
(838 926). Costs were allocated to society as a whole (health care, investigation, lost 
productivity and the human capital component of death), to sick individuals and their 
families (lost leisure time, travel to visit patients, and the willingness-to-pay compo
nent of deaths), and companies who had lost business through outbreaks of 
salmonellosis. The overall cost was US $203.2 million and cost per case was 
US $240 in 1991 dollars (Table VII).

Control measures were also costed over a ten year period and annualized to 
compare with industry and society level costs [43]. In terms of a strict test of effec-
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tiveness (90-100% reduction in human salmonellosis) and society benefits 
(US $17.5 million) over irradiation costs (US $17.1 million), irradiation was a 
viable control measure (Table VIII). With fewer illnesses, costs to families and 
companies would also be reduced for a total benefit of US $28.6 million. The 
installation and operation costs over the ten year period were US $14.5 million and 
US $2.6 million for additional labour. If the costs per case of >  US $240 were used, 
e.g. those in Table П, the benefits would be even greater. Other control measures 
that were cost effective were educational programmes, chlorination of chill water, 
disinfection of crates and bams, and fumigation of rendered products.

In neither the Scottish nor Canadian studies was the impact of irradiation on 
other diseases evaluated. In England and Wales, a comparison was made between 
costs of salmonellosis and campylobacteriosis by Sockett and Stanwell-Smith [44]. 
Health care costs for the former disease were at least £4.5 million (£376-401/case 
for 11 900 cases), and for the latter disease at least £3.9 million (£165-180/case for 
23 500 cases). Thus, Campylobacter infections cost nearly 90% of the cost of 
Salmonella infections in England and Wales. There would be a corresponding saving 
in disease costs if control measures such as irradiation were equally effective in des
troying Campylobacter. However, in Canada the difference between the number of 
cases for the two diseases is not so great; in 1991, there were 9786 Campylobacter 
and 8984 Salmonella infections [45]. So, the savings would be less than in England 
and Wales.

The benefits and costs of irradiating poultry in the USA were evaluated by 
Roberts [46]. She found that this process was economically justifiable on the assump
tion that 81% of chicken carcasses could be irradiated practically; that no one con
suming these would contract campylobacteriosis and that only a few persons would 
be infected with Salmonella (Table IX). However, costs did not include transporta
tion of carcasses, promotion of the process and removal of the used radioactive 
cobalt source. Also, the high cost factor associated with deaths in both diseases could 
be questioned. These data were subsequently re-examined and updated for the 
USDA’s submission to allow irradiation of poultry in the USA [34]. The conclusion 
was that the cost for irradiation of 0.86 to 1.3C/lb for treatment at 3 kGy would be 
a positive net public health benefit through savings in medical and productivity 
costs2. This would be in the range of US $35 to 50 million (1991 dollars) annually, 
if only 10% of the carcasses were irradiated.

In the USA and most of Europe the increased prevalence of S. enteritidis has 
seen a dramatic rise in the last ten years. However, the problem has been more 
associated with eggs than with poultry. Control measures have concentrated so far 
on preventing flocks from laying contaminated eggs through depopulation of infected 
primary and laying flocks, proper sanitation procedures, and rejection of batches of 
eggs containing the organism. These measures have been only partially successful

2 1 lb =  454 g.
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and a final decontamination procedure is desirable. Unfortunately, eggs are rendered 
inedible by standard irradiation procedures. The combination of rapid mild heating 
with doses of <  1 kGy has been successfully used by Schaffher et al. [47] for liquid 
whole egg. In addition, chilled shell eggs have been irradiated up to 3 kGy and stored 
refrigerated up to 22 days [48]. At 1.5 kGy there was virtually no difference in 
colour, texture and taste when the eggs were soft boiled, fried sunny side up, or 
scrambled. At 3 kGy in eggs held for 22 days some difference in appearance, odour 
and taste was apparent. Although this procedure may become practical, it is not 
certain if it would be economic.

Another approach to reduce the presence of Salmonella in chickens is to use 
irradiated feed. Skovgaard [49] reported that for a dose of 10 kGy the feed price 
would increase by 3%. Since a broiler at the slaughterhouse weighing 1 kg will have 
typically consumed 3 kg of feed concentrate over its lifetime, the cost of the irradia
tion would be an extra 30 per bird. Even if irradiated feed was the exclusive source 
of nutrient to broilers, Salmonella would still be present on many birds going to the 
slaughterhouse, since contaminated feed is responsible only for 25 % of infection at 
the processor level [43]. Birds raised on irradiated feed would probably be more 
acceptable to the retailers, because no irradiation labelling would be required on the 
packaging. Public health, however, could benefit much more from the costs saved 
through fewer illnesses if irradiated prewrapped carcasses were to be marketed on 
a large scale. In all these studies, it is assumed that the consumer would pay the extra 
cost of final decontamination, but any obvious price differential between treated and 
untreated birds could be a discouragement to potential purchasers of the irradiated 
product. Since the state benefits from saved health costs, subsidies to companies 
choosing to use irradiation could keep the decontaminated birds competitive in price. 
However, where the purchaser recognizes that there are other obvious benefits, e.g. 
longer shelf-life, allowing transport to remote locations, the extra cost could pay for 
itself.

3.2. Control of Listeria monocytogenes in food by irradiation

Listeria monocytogenes is widespread in the farm environment, including soil, 
animals, manure, silage, and fresh vegetables [21, 50, 51]. It is present in up to 53% 
of poultry carcasses, 45% of ready-to-eat meat and poultry products (Australia), 
20% of raw milk samples (France) and 2.5% of cheeses (Europe) [51, 52]. Specific 
sanitation programmes will reduce but not eliminate Listeria contamination of plant 
facilities and destruction of L. monocytogenes is only certain where the product is 
subjected to a listeriocidal process and there is no opportunity for post-process con
tamination [52]. Therefore, irradiation alone or coupled with mild heat could be 
appropriate for heat sensitive products, such as soft cheeses, frozen shrimp and 
frozen chicken, or minimally heated products, such as cooked lobster, sausages, egg
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products, sous vide or cook-chill items. Although 3 kGy appears to suffice to 
eliminate L. monocytogenes from frozen poultry [53], little work has been done to 
see how economic these processes could be.

3.3. Control of poultry through competitive exclusion

When S. enteritidis illnesses reached epidemic proportions in the United King
dom during 1988-1989, government warnings reduced egg consumption by up to 
90% and over a million birds in infected flocks were depopulated. The costs for these 
and for extra surveillance and regulation enforcement to both government and indus
try was £70 million, in addition to the costs for the affected persons [17]. In addition, 
chickens and turkeys have been linked to human salmonellosis for decades. There
fore, control measures that prevent illnesses are economic over an extended period 
of time. In Sweden, elimination of infected flocks, coupled with stringent sanitation 
procedures, use of pasteurized pelleted feed and competitive exclusion (CE) have 
been effective in keeping the infection rate in chickens low [54, 55], but these mea
sures are five times as expensive as the British cleaning and disinfecting programme, 
resulting in birds that are more than twice as expensive [17]. These authors recom
mended the use of CE as an additional control procedure in the United Kingdom for 
saving of at least £12.6 million through reduction of costs for the resulting fewer 
cases of human salmonellosis.

Competitive exclusion has reduced Salmonella in flocks from 21 % to 6.5% in 
Finland and 24% to 15% in the Netherlands [56]. Curtin and Krystynak [43] consid
ered that, at least in Canada, CE treatment would reduce human salmonellosis costs 
associated with poultry by 41%; however, the costs to introduce the programme 
would be greater than the benefits. At 4.1 С/kg for a commercial CE product to be 
given to chicks throughout Canada it would cost Can$26.2 million in contrast to the 
benefits to society, individuals and industry of only Can$22.84 million. Therefore, 
conflicting reports on the value of CE in reducing salmonellosis may reflect different 
control strategies in different countries and the acceptable costs per bird to the 
consumer.

3.4. Control of Vibrio spp. in seafood through irradiation

Since the seafood industry in most countries is localized and the product is 
highly perishable, which discourages transportation over long distances, it is often 
not practical to have centralized control of the final product. Control is usually 
achieved by operators adhering to bacterial standards for waters in harvest areas. 
However, with a rising demand for seafood, including intensive culturing of fish and 
shellfish, and the increasing extent of pollution of coastal waters, it will be difficult 
to obtain products free of pathogens. Exacerbating this problem is the propensity of 
many people to favour the consumption of shellfish, and in some societies, fish,
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uncooked or partially cooked. Thus, the opportunity for infection from these 
products is great. V. vulnificus is a particular hazard for persons who are immuno
compromised, such as AIDS victims and those with liver disease. In the USA, the 
FDA has issued warnings against consuming raw molluscan shellfish in all but the 
coldest months [57]. As a result of this advisory and the increasing awareness of 
infection from shellfish by the public, sales in some parts of the oyster industry in 
the Gulf states have decreased 90% in the last four years [57]. Depuration of shellfish 
is not as effective for removing marine vibrios and enteric viruses as it is for enteric 
bacteria [58]. Fortunately, V. vulnificus and V. cholerae 01 and non-Ol are highly 
sensitive to irradiation and 1 kGy is sufficient virtually to eliminate these pathogens 
from oysters [59]. The relatively low volume of seafood would not justify the 
construction of an irradiator solely for seafood. The use of such a facility would need 
to be coupled with processing of other foods or medical devices. Two US companies 
have petitions pending before the FDA for a variety of food products, including 
seafood. It is estimated that 175 million pounds of seafood could be irradiated at
3 kGy for 0.5C/lb, although the estimate by another company was as much as 
8C/lb [57]. Even though the demand for irradiated fresh oysters could initially be 
low, it would probably increase as hotels and restaurants start putting them back on 
the menu. Unfortunately, irradiation at low doses will not eliminate viruses, nor will 
it destroy seafood toxins, such as paralytic shellfish poison, diarrhoetic shellfish poi
son or neurologic shellfish poison, which can occasionally be present in shellfish 
grown in certain regions of the world.

3.5. Control of ready-to-eat foods

For convenience and safety reasons, astronauts in extended flights have eaten 
irradiated ready-to-eat foods [57] and it is planned for military personnel under field 
conditions to do so [60]. There may also be economic reasons for other groups of 
people to consume foods with a reduced bacterial content, e.g. hospital patients. To 
be cost effective this would require a centralized large scale operation with distribu
tion of finished products to many locations. One possible example of this is a whole
sale caterer supplying menus to a variety of health care institutions in a large urban 
area. Many hospitals today are finding it more economic to use wholesale food 
manufacturers than prepare their own foods; they also find it difficult to recruit 
personnel trained in hospital food preparation [61]. Unfortunately, most hospitals do 
not have a mechanism for assessing the quality of the food items purchased and rely 
on local health authorities to maintain satisfactory sanitation [61]. In the past, food- 
borne outbreaks in hospitals and other institutions have had serious consequences, 
often resulting in deaths of elderly patients [62-68]. Surveys of outbreaks in health 
care institutions have shown that salmonellosis is the major cause of morbidity and 
mortality (Table X). With the increase of Salmonella enteritidis, particularly in egg
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products worldwide, the risk of S. enteritidis hospital infections will also 
increase [71].

Hospitals are increasingly relying on wholesale suppliers to provide food, not 
only for patients and staff, but also for resale to community groups in order to raise 
money for specific projects [61]. Thus, there is a large market for ready-to-eat 
cooked food. If the individual menus were prepared and wrapped before irradiation 
with the requirement only to reheat the appropriate meals at the institutions, the 
opportunity for cross-contamination would be small. For low acid, refrigerated 
food, the survival and growth of psychrophilic pathogens such as Listeria mono
cytogenes, Yersinia enterocolitica and Aeromonas hydrophilia would be much 
reduced. Since L. monocytogenes can multiply during storage of refrigerated cook- 
chill food items, the potential for illness exists if the food is not thoroughly cooked 
before it is consumed [72]. In a survey of cook-chill food prepared in a London 
hospital, aerobic colony counts ranged from <  102 to >  105/g, and coliforms were 
found in four of 13 non-vegetarian meals [73]. Listeria was not found in any of the 
200 prepared meal items, but has been associated with listeriosis in a person eating 
a contaminated cook-chill chicken [74]. Light heating and microwaving do not 
destroy all bacterial pathogens including Listeria [22]. The first group of patients that 
could be exposed to a diet of irradiated food are those at high risk of infection and 
who are already seriously ill, e.g. cancer patients, AIDS victims, immunocom
promised individuals.

Because food-borne illnesses also occur in schools [75, 76] and jails [77, 78], 
centralized food services could provide irradiated meals to those institutions as well. 
Even though these might be economic, however, uncertain public acceptance and 
administrative conservatism will probably delay implementation of irradiation of 
institutional foods for some time.

The second type of ready-to-eat foods that could be irradiated would be for 
commercial airlines. Food poisonings among passengers have been documented at 
least since 1947, but mainly for those on long distance flights [79-83]. For flights 
of less than two hours, the probability would be that passengers incubating a disease 
would have landed at their destinations or transferred to other flights, and a 
common-source outbreak would be difficult to confirm by health authorities. Food- 
borne disease is not a concern only for passengers, but also for crew. According to 
Beers et al. [84], the leading cause of pilot incapacities is food poisoning and 
sufficient incidents have occurred to justify more stringent standards for aircrew 
meals. One of the most extensive outbreaks took place in 1984 on several Concorde 
and regular flights between London and the USA. Over 700 passengers and crew 
eating items containing glazed aspic were infected with Salmonella enteritidis and 
there were two deaths [85]; the cost was many millions of pounds [11]. For these 
reasons, British Airways has examined the possibility of irradiating the finished 
products before they are loaded into the aircraft [86]. An electron beam source was 
considered to be most appropriate, with a capital cost of £2 million and the annual
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operating cost of £29 000 for this type of process. On the assumption that the 
machine would run 350 days each year, the cost per meal would be 0.5 p (0.8C). 
For organoleptic purposes, a dose could not exceed 2 kGy; in fact, it would be 
inappropriate for some meal items to be irradiated at all because of rancid 
off-flavours. Therefore, careful selection of meals that could be irradiated, sup
plemented by non-irradiated items that do not allow the rapid growth of pathogens, 
would have to be considered in any menu selection for flights if irradiation were to 
be a valuable option. These same arguments would also apply to meals for hospitals 
and other institutions.

4. CONCLUSION

In all the countries where costing of bacterial food-borne disease has been 
attempted, the loss to the state, the individual affected and the companies responsible 
for the contaminated product has been high. Overall costs per case are in excess of 
US $1000, at least for salmonellosis and listeriosis. Most cases are sporadic and 
costs are mainly related to health care and lost productivity. When outbreaks are 
widely reported, the losses to the food service operator or food processor can be very 
high, and, therefore, costs per case in outbreaks are usually more expensive than 
those for sporadic cases. The economic assessments of control measures are limited 
and the few that are done relate to poultry products. On purely economic criteria, 
food irradiation is cost effective in reducing food-borne illness, particularly 
salmonellosis, which is the most widespread food-borne disease in industrialized 
countries today. However, perceived public resistance to irradiated food and reluc
tance of companies to commit resources to this type of treatment, which relate more 
to disease reduction than improved quality of product, means there may be delays 
in acceptance of this decontamination procedure for several years. Once synergistic 
effects of heating and freezing [40, 47] have been examined more carefully, it may 
be possible in the future to reduce the dose to below 3 kGy. Various sanitation proce
dures alone or in combination with competitive exclusion are commonly being used 
to minimize the contamination of birds and eggs, but with limited success and ques
tionable cost effectiveness. Nevertheless, irradiation should not ideally be seen as the 
sole control mechanism, so that poultry heavily contaminated with dead faecal bac
teria are offered to the public. Proper sanitation procedures should be used through
out the whole production process and sufficient irradiation be used only to destroy 
any remaining pathogenic organisms.
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Abstract

ECONOMIC LOSSES CAUSED BY FOOD-BORNE PARASITIC DISEASES.
Fragmentary data indicate that various parasites cause human illnesses with medical 

costs and productivity and disability losses totalling billions of dollars annually. Food is an 
important vehicle for some of these parasitic diseases. For instance, in the United States of 
America congenital toxoplasmosis is estimated to cost up to US $5.3 x  109 annually, of 
which sum perhaps half can be attributed to food sources. Irradiation o f fresh pork could 
decrease cases of congenital toxoplasmosis. Similarly, other parasitic diseases could be 
reduced by irradiating beef, pork or fish. To determine whether irradiation is the most cost 
effective method of disease reduction, alternative control techniques need to be evaluated, 
such as farm management strategies to reduce Toxoplasma gondii in hogs.

1. INTRODUCTION

Worldwide economic losses due to food-borne parasitic zoonoses are difficult 
to assess. The prevalence of specific parasites in the food supply varies by country 
or region and data on prevalence are fragmentary. Dietary preferences and food 
preparation practices affect the probability of eating contaminated food; for example, 
consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or seafood increases risk. There are 
few studies estimating the costs of parasitic food-borne disease. Generally these 
studies estimate medical costs and productivity losses due to worker illness or death, 
but may include different cost categories or use different methodologies and assump
tions. This review summarizes the available human illness cost estimates of the 
following foodbome parasitic zoonoses: toxoplasmosis, taeniasis/cysticercosis, 
trichinellosis, and opisthorchiasis. The cost estimates are fragmentary and relate 
primarily to the United States of America.
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2. TOXOPLASMOSIS

Toxoplasmosis, an active infection with Toxoplasma gondii protozoa, is 
acquired either by consuming undercooked meat (usually pork) or by contact with 
infected cat faeces. Studies of the relationship between antibodies indicating 
exposure to T. gondii and age of antibody acquisition can differentiate between the 
meat versus cat sources of infection. When cat contaminated soil is the primary 
source, a high percentage of children under five have antibodies. When meat is the 
primary source, antibody levels increase in teenagers or young adults when they 
begin eating rarer meat and the levels gradually increase with age [1, 2]. In North 
America and Western Europe, consumption of rare meat is probably more important 
than contact with cats or insects which have carried the oocysts. In developing coun
tries where meat is well-cooked and most of the cat population survives by trapping 
and eating wild animals, children often acquire the infection while playing in soil 
contaminated with oocysts from cats [3].

The initial intestinal infection is usually mild enough to escape notice by 
healthy persons, since the cysts formed in the intestine and disseminated by the 
bloodstream to lymph nodes, muscles, or the brain are usually kept in check by the 
individual’s immune system [1, 2]. Toxoplasmosis occurs when an individual’s 
immune system is immature or deficient. If a woman acquires an infection for the 
first time while she is pregnant, the disease may be transmitted to the foetus, whose 
immune system is immature, causing foetal/infant infection, mild to severe mental 
retardation, deafness, or blindness. If the host becomes immunocompromised (as in 
AIDS patients), the cysts may reactivate old infections and cause serious complica
tions or death.

3. COSTS OF CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS IN THE USA

In the USA, the human illness losses due to congenital toxoplasmosis have 
been estimated at US $4-8.8 billion1 annually, a wide range reflecting uncertainty 
about the number of infected babies [4]. This report takes a middle estimate of one 
case per 1000 live births, or 4179 US cases annually2. Costs are calculated using

1 1 billion =  109.
2 Roberts and Frenkel’s range of cases was 407 to 9500 cases annually [4]. McCauley

estimates the maximum number o f congenital toxoplasmosis cases at 6247 annually. [Personal
communication, January 1993.] McLeod, in a study in Chicago, found an incidence rate of
1 out o f 1000 live births, which would result in 4179 cases for the US annually. [Personal 
communication, January, 1993.] Using data from a relatively insensitive test on newborn 
babies in Massachusetts, Hsu found 1 in 12 000 infants affected, or an annual incidence of
348 cases o f congenital toxoplasmosis [5].
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Roberts and Frenkel’s methodology and updated to 1992 prices. Three types of costs 
are estimated: medical costs, income losses, and special education or residential care 
required because of a handicap resulting from congenital toxoplasmosis.

Medical costs are incurred by those ill as infants and those with visual seque
lae. For the 2% of cases who die, three weeks of intensive care hospitalization were 
assumed to cost US $55 442 per case. For the 11 % of cases who survive severe ill
ness, two weeks in intensive care and two weeks in a regular hospital room were

TABLE I. CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS: US MEDICAL COSTS, 1992

Illness or 
procedure

Cases
Loss/case Cases

affected
(%) (US $) (No.)

Total loss 

(US $ million)

Severe neonatal illness
Deaths 2 55 442 84 4.6
Survivors 11 53 072 460 24.4

Diagnostic test, average 100 3 183 4 179 13.3
Yearly eye examinations 48 1 257 2 006 2.5
Strabismus 8 483 341 0.2

Total 45.0

a Rounded to nearest US $100.

T A B L E  II. C O N G E N IT A L T O X O P L A S M O S IS : U S A N N U A L  IN C O M E

L O SSE S (1992 D O L L A R  V A L U E S )

Disability or death
Income loss Loss/case Total loss

(%) (US $) (US $ million)

Foetal/perinatal deaths 40 433 922 36.3

Severely retarded 100 1 084 804 1 496.0

Moderately retarded 93 1 008 868 716.7

Slightly retarded 27 292 897 281.5

Blind 70 759 363 253.9

Deaf 56 607 490 50.8

Total 2 835.2
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TABLE Ш. CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS: US SPECIAL EDUCATION 
AND RESIDENTIAL COSTS, 1992

Disability
Cases

affected

(%)

Loss/case3 
(US $)

Cases
(No.)

Total loss 
(US $ million)

Severely retarded (40 year life span)
Residential care 16.5 2 049 231 690 1 413
Live at home for 18 yearsb 16.5 160 276 690 111
and in institution0 16 028 11
after age 18d 829 919 572

Moderately retarded 17.0 125 690 710 89

Slightly retarded 23.0 69 828 961 67

Blind 8.0 334
Special education for 15 years 261 048 87
Additional expense 26 105 9

Deaf 2.0 84
Special education for 15 years 184 238 15
Additional expense 187 424 2

Total 2 376

a Costs are discounted by a 3% annual interest rate to arrive at a present value.
b The cost o f schooling for the first 18 years at home.
0 10% of the cost o f schooling for the family’s additional expenses.
d The cost o f residential care after age 18.

assumed, plus fees for physician services and pharmaceuticals, resulting in a total 
cost of US $53 072 per case. Diagnostic tests for sequelae were estimated at 
US $3183 for each surviving child. The total medical costs are estimated at 
US $45 million (Table I).

Consequences of foetal/newborn infection with Toxoplasma gondii were esti
mated to result in severe mental retardation in 33% of cases, moderate visual impair
ment in 53% of cases, cross-eyed vision in 20%, slight mental retardation in 23%, 
moderate hearing loss in one ear in 10%, and moderate mental retardation in 17% 
of cases.

Income losses due to impairment or death are: unemployment, working in a 
lower skill job for lower pay than an unimpaired individual, or death. The largest 
component of income loss was the reduced earning of persons born severely or
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moderately retarded because of foetal acquisition of toxoplasmosis. Conley found 
that slightly retarded adults (IQs between 50-70) were able to find US jobs at wages 
close to the average income of the general population, moderately retarded persons 
(IQs between 40-49) frequently found jobs at wages only 19% of the average, and 
few retardates with IQs below 40 were employed. Combining the income loss due 
to lower wages and the loss due to greater unemployment, the total income loss was 
estimated at 27% for the slightly retarded, 93% for the moderately retarded, and 
100% for severely retarded men and women. The income loss of persons with a 
severe visual impairment is estimated at 70% and the hearing impaired have a 56% 
income loss. Most of the total income loss of US $2.8 billion annually (assuming a 
steady state of disease) is due to severe and moderate mental retardation (Table П).

Also estimated were the costs of special education. Half of the severely 
retarded were assumed to be living in institutions and the other half to be living at 
home. The severely retarded dominated the estimates, largely because of the high 
costs of residential care. Special education costs are estimated at US $2.4 billion 
(Table Ш).

Of the three types of preventable costs estimated, the income loss is two thirds 
of the total costs. The largest contributors to the income loss are infected persons 
who are severely or moderately retarded. Next in importance are special education 
and residential care costs. Medical costs comprise a very small part of the estimated 
preventable losses.

Not all cases of congenital toxoplasmosis are food-borne, as discussed earlier. 
If it is assumed that half of the US cases are attributable to pork consumption, which 
does not seem unreasonable in the light of available evidence, the costs that would 
be avoided if all pork were irradiated would be estimated at US $2.6 billion annually 
(Table IV).

TABLE IV. CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS: 
SUMMARY OF US COSTS, 1992a

Cost category
Total loss

(US $ million)

Income loss 2 835

Special education/residential care 2 376

Medical costs 45

Total 5 256

a Assuming pork causes 50% of US cases, the food-borne 
cost is $2382 million.
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4. COSTS OF CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

Congenital human toxoplasmosis illness costs for clinical cases (excluding sub- 
clinical cases) in the United Kingdom have been estimated at US $1.2-12 million 
(updated to 1992) [6]. The greatest loss was due to income loss and residential care 
for the moderately mentally retarded. Income loss is more narrowly defined than in 
the US study. Also, a lower percentage of mental retardation and other sequelae was 
estimated in the United Kingdom. Based on the estimates of the effects of mental 
retardation on income from the United Kingdom and the US studies, the severely 
retarded will not be employable and have a 100% income loss. For the moderately 
retarded group a 67 % income loss is assumed in the United Kingdom and over a 90% 
income loss in the USA. For the slightly retarded, women’s reduced incomes are 
comparable for both, but the US men have only an 18% income loss while it is 33% 
in the United Kingdom.

Henderson and Beattie’s estimation method is similar to that of Roberts and 
Frenkel, although the productivity/income loss is more narrowly defined and a 
higher discount rate (5% rather than 3%) is used. Neither study estimated psycho
logical costs due to family disruption and the stress of having a mentally retarded 
child; nor did they place a value on the fact that the mentally retarded have fewer 
friends and are less likely to marry than are persons with an average IQ.

TABLE V. CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS: INCIDENCE IN SELECTED 
COUNTRIES

Country
Estimated % 
of live births 

infected

1992 
live births 
(millions)

Estimated
cases
(No.)

Reference

EUROPE 0.03-0 .6 6.1 18 396-36 792 [8]

United Kingdom 0.03-0 .3 0.8 243-2 428 [6]

Switzerland 0.1 0.1 90 [7]

Belgium 0.2 0.1 260 [7]

Form er Czechoslovakia 0.2 0.2 440 [7]

France 0 .2-0 .3 0.7 1 479-2 219 [7]

USA 0.1-0 .15 4.2 348-6 247 [5]

AUSTRALIA 0.2 0.3 534 [7]

WORLD 0.1-0 .8 140.9 140 920-1 127 360 [9, 10]
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5. WORLDWIDE INCIDENCE OF CONGENITAL TOXOPLASMOSIS

In Europe, the rate of congenital toxoplasmosis may be greater than in the USA 
(Table V). Lamb and mutton may be a greater source of dietary risk as may be a 
greater preference for undercooked or raw meat, especially in France [7]. The inci
dence of congenital toxoplasmosis is estimated from 0.03 to 0.6 percent of live births 
in Europe overall [8]. Applying these incidence percentages to the number of 1992 
estimated live births, congenital toxoplasmosis cases currently range from 240 to 
2400 cases in the United Kingdom. In France, from 1480 to 2220 infants are infected 
annually. Estimates of the annual number of cases in the former Czechoslovakia are 
440, in Belgium 260, and in Switzerland 90. For Europe as a whole, estimates are 
that 18 400 to 36 790 children are affected annually. In Australia, the incidence esti
mate suggests about 530 cases of congenital toxoplasmosis annually. For the world, 
rates of congenital toxoplasmosis infection are estimated at 0.1 to 0.8 per cent of live 
births [9, 10] or from 140 920 to 1 127 360 infected babies born each year.

6. TOXOPLASMOSIS IN AIDS PATIENTS

“ Toxoplasmic encephalitis, marked by dementia and seizures, has become the 
most commonly recognized cause of central nervous system opportunistic infection 
in AIDS patients” [11]. From 15% to 68% of all adults in the USA have antibodies 
to T. gondii and 30% of AIDS patients seropositive for T. gondii will develop 
toxoplasmic encephalitis [12]. Multiplying these percentages times approximately 
50 000 new US AIDS cases in 1992, there were an estimated 2250 to 10 200 new 
cases of toxoplasmic encephalitis in 1992. Hay et al. [13] calculated the costs of a 
treatment protocol for toxoplasmic encephalitis as US $10 379 per case (updated to 
1992 dollars). The total costs for treatment were US $23-$106 million (1992 dollars) 
using the analysis of Hay et al. [12-14] (Table VI).

Corroborating this estimate are 1360 hospitalizations for toxoplasmic ence
phalitis (ICD-9 code 130.0) recorded in the National Hospital Discharge Survey 
from 1987 to 1990 [15]. Toxoplasmosis hospitalizations for infections at locations 
other than the central nervous system averaged an additional 3630 cases annually, 
concentrated in the 25-44 age group [15]. It is theorized that AIDS patients are often 
exposed to T. gondii prior to their HIV infection and that latent T. gondii reactivates 
when the host becomes immunocompromised [16]. If that is the case, irradiating 
US pork today will not eliminate all, or even most, cases of toxoplasmic encephalitis 
in AIDS patients3. But irradiating pork will decrease new toxoplasmic encephalitis 
infections and the reduced exposure to new T. gondii cysts may decrease the severity

3 However, the infection may have been acquired in another country.
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TABLE VI. TOXOPLASMIC ENCEPHALITIS IN AIDS PATIENTS: 
INCIDENCE IN SELECTED COUNTRIES

Country

Estimated 
% infected 
with AIDS

(%)

Estimated 
1992 new 
US AIDS 

cases3 
(No.)

Estimated
toxoplasmic
encephalitis

cases
(No.)

Cost/caseb 

(US $)

Total costs 

(US $ million)

Reference

USA 4.5-20.4 50 000 2 250-10 200 10 379 23-106 [12]
Belgium 25.0 [14]
France 25.0 [14]
Germany 25.0 [14]

Total 50 000 23-106

a Extrapolation based on annual AIDS cases in the Statistical Abstract o f the USA.
Hay et al. [13], updated to 1992 values using the medical care consumer price index.

of ongoing cases of toxoplasmic encephalitis. Over time, irradiating pork will 
decrease cases of toxoplasmic encephalitis in AIDS patients. A complicated model 
is required to estimate the likely stream of reductions in human infections and illness 
severity, but that task is beyond the scope of this paper.

Much of the rest of the world has been exposed to T. gondii. In Germany 
from 40 to 70% of the population is estimated to have antibodies to T. gondii [17], 
France — 80% of the population [18], Indonesia — 1-60%, Hong Kong — 9.8%
[17], and Africa — 15-60% [17]. These high levels of T. gondii antibodies indicate 
significant risk of toxoplasmic encephalitis to AIDS patients.

AIDS is spreading throughout the world. The HIV virus has reached more than 
20% of the general adult population in Central Africa, India, Thailand, Indonesia, 
and parts of South America [19]. An increasing number of cases of toxoplasmic 
encephalitis can be expected in AIDS patients.

7. T AENIASIS/C Y STICERCOSIS

Taeniasis, a tapeworm infection of the human intestinal tract, results from 
ingestion of the cysticercus (larval stage) in raw or undercooked infected pork 
(Taenia solium infection) or beef (Taenia saginata). Eating one live larva in raw or 
rare meat and not killed by thorough cooking will cause a tapeworm in the human 
intestine, where it may live until the death of the individual, although Schantz states
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TABLE Vn. TAENIASIS: US ANNUAL MEDICAL COSTS AND INCOME 
LOSS (1992 DOLLAR VALUES)

Organism Source Cases 

(No.)

Medical 
cost/case3 

(US $)

Lost income 
cost/case 

(US $)

Total costs 

(US $)

T. saginata Beef 519 202 36 123 746

T. solium Pork 122 202 36 29 089

Unspecified Beef or pork 463 202 36 110 394

Total 1 104 202 36 263 228

a The US $111 cost/case cited in Ref. [4] was updated to 1992 values using the consumer 
price index.

T A B L E  V III. Taenia sa g in a ta : IN C ID E N C E  IN  S E L E C T E D  C O U N T R IE S

Country
Estimated % 
o f population 

infected

1992
population
(millions)

Estimated
cases3
(No.)

Reference

USA 0.0002 
SOUTH AMERICA 0.3333 
Cuba 0.1000 
Guatemala 1.7000 
Chile 1.9000 
ASIA 0.4677 
EUROPE 2.1526 
Former Yugoslavia 10.0000 
AFRICA 2.7523

255.6
300.0 

10.8
9.7 

13.6 
3 207.0

511.0 
10.0

654.0

519 
1 000 000 

10 800 
164 900 
258 400 

15 000 000 
11 000 000 

1 000 000 
18 000 000

[11]
[23]
[24] 
[24]
[24] 
[23] 
[23]
[25] 
[23]

Total 4 941.7 45 176 219

a Except for the USA, these are rough estimates based on computations from incidence esti
mates, not reported cases.

the average duration of an infection is one year [personal communication, February 
1993]. Symptoms vary in their intensity and some people never realize that they have 
a tapeworm. Most people, however, experience symptoms which “ ...may include 
nervousness, insomnia, anorexia, loss of weight, abdominal pain, and digestive 
disturbances”  [20]. Occasionally the appendix, uterus, or biliary tract are invaded 
and serious disorders can occur [21].
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Country
Estimated % 
o f population 

infected

1992
population
(millions)

Estimated
cases3
(No.)

Reference

USA 255.6 122 [11]

Chile 0.3 13.6 40 800 [24]

Ecuador 0.9 10.0 90 000 [24]

Guatemala 1.1 9.7 106 700 [24]

Mexico 1.1 87.7 964 700 [24]

Total 376.6 1 202 322

a Except for the USA, these are rough estimates based on computations from incidence esti
mates, not reported cases.

In the USA, diagnostic laboratories have diagnosed Taenia tapeworms in
0.056% of stool specimens, over half of which were reported from western states
[11]. Many cases of taeniasis, both T. solium and T. saginata, are asymptomatic. An 
annual average of 1104 tapeworm cases was documented by Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) from 1978 to 1981 [ l l ] 4. Medical treatment to 
eliminate the tapeworm generally requires a couple of visits to a physician, at least 
one laboratory test, and drug therapy [22]. The medical costs plus the income loss 
for these mild cases are estimated at US $238 per case. Annual costs for 1104 cases 
in the USA total US $263 228 (Table VII).

Around 45 million people have been estimated to harbour a T. saginata tape
worm — 11 million in Europe, 15 million in Asia, 18 million in Africa, and 1 million 
in South America [23]. Estimates are especially high in the former Yugoslavia [25] 
(Table VIII).

4 This total represents those cases identified as T. solium  or T. saginata plus cases 
unspecified as one or the other due to difficulties in distinguishing the species by examination 
o f the eggs found in faecal samples. Reported cases probably underestimate the total incidence 
in the USA. Physician requests for niclosamide to treat T. saginata infections were reported 
almost five times as often, 519 cases annually, as T. solium  infections [11]. A preference for 
consuming rare beef plays a role in this disease. T. solium  taeniasis is uncommon in the USA 
because there are few infected pigs. Approximately 122 cases of T. solium  infection were 
reported annually from 1978 to 1981 [11]. These cases were determined by physician requests 
for the drug niclosamide from the CDC and are believed to portray accurately the extent of 
symptomatic illness.
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In Laos, 12% are infected with either T. saginata or T. solium [17]. T. solium 
tapeworm remains a public health problem in Latin America. Infection rates range 
from 0.3% in Chile to 1.13% in Guatemala [24] (Table IX).

8. CYSTICERCOSIS

A serious infection named cysticercosis (which typically affects the brain or 
other parts of the central nervous system) can result when humans infected with the 
T. solium tapeworm, acquired after eating inadequately cooked infected pork, handle 
food and contaminate it with tapeworm eggs. Often poor handwashing habits or a 
failure to remove dirt from under the fingernails is involved. Contamination can also 
occur through person-to-person contact. Thus cysticercosis is an indirect food-borne 
disease5. It is discussed here because of the seriousness of the disease and the extent 
of human infection in Latin America and among US immigrants.

In a Los Angeles study, Sorvillo et al. found the brain to be the cyst infection 
site in 86% of cases (the eye was the infection site in 7%). Six per cent of the cases 
were fatal [26]. Neurocysticercosis, cysticercosis of the central nervous system, may 
lead to other serious illness, as shown in a recent study in Mexico that documented 
neurocysticercosis as the most common cause of late onset epilepsy [27]. 
Neurocysticercosis cases in the USA have been increasing. An annual average of 
1133 cysticercosis cases were diagnosed at US hospitals from 1987 to 1990 [15]. 
Part of the recent increase in cases is due to improved diagnostic capabilities using 
computer tomography or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [11]. Another reason 
for the increase may be greater numbers of infected immigrant farm workers arriving 
from Latin America where the problem is endemic [11].

A case of human cysticercosis in the USA would involve visits to a physician, 
diagnosis by serology, confirmation by CT or MRI scan and possibly a biopsy, 
treatment with praziquantel and sometimes corticosteroids, and hospitalization. 
Surgery is sometimes necessary to relieve certain symptoms, and survivors often are 
unable to work. A rough calculation of the hospitalization costs and income lost fol-

5 Some believe that a percentage o f cysticercosis cases result from autoinfection, i.e. 
intestinal T. solium  infection directly causing cysticercosis. These cases could be defined as 
directly food-borne. However, no case of autoinfected cysticercosis has been documented in 
the USA [Schantz, personal communication, January 1993]. Uncertainty remains about the 
existence or extent o f autoinfection. T. solium  eggs can remain alive and infective in the soil 
for as long as several months. From a public health perspective, the ultimate control measure 
would be the diagnosis and treatment o f all cases o f human taeniasis which would eliminate 
humans and animals as reservoirs for cysticercosis and would eventually end the disease cycle. 
However, the economic costs involved in such a measure may not make it economically feasi
ble to undertake.
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Cases8
(No.)

Daysb
(No.)

Cost/day 
(US $)

Cost/case0 
(US $)

Costs 
(US $)

Hospitalized 8 817 6 539 7 193 368

Income lostd 19 73 1 416 1 557 122

Total 1 100 27 890 7 955 8 750 490

a Preliminary data from T .E. Steahr’s analysis o f NHDS data for ICD-9 code 123.1 [15]. 
b It is arbitrarily assumed that there would be two recuperation days for each day of 

hospitalization.
c Excluding cost o f computer tomography and magnetic resonance imaging (No. o f days’ 

income lost =  No. o f hospital days +  (2 x  No. o f hospital days) x  5/7)). 
d Using the average private sector weekly wage (US $364.30) for 1992, Statistical Abstract 

o f the United States [27].

TABLE XI. CYSTICERCOSIS: INCIDENCE IN SELECTED COUNTRIES

Country
Estimated % 
of population 

infected

1992
population
(millions)

Estimated
cases
(No.)

Reference

USA 0.0004 255.6 1 100 [15]

Brazil 0.0150 150.8 22 620 [31]

Honduras 0.0200 5.5 1 100 [31]

Mexico 0.0600 87.7 52 620 [30]

Chile 0.0900 13.6 12 240 [31]

El Salvador 0.4000 5.6 22 400 [31]

Colombia 0.4500 34.3 154 350 [32]

Ecuador 0.4700 10.0 47 000 [31]

Venezuela 0.4900 18.9 92 610 [31]

Costa Rica 0.5000 3.2 16 000 [33]

Cameroon 15.0000 12.7 1 905 000 [17]

Total 597.9 2 327 040
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lows. One day at a community hospital averages US $817 [27]. A Case of cysticer- 
cosis requires approximately eight days in hospital [15], for a total of US $6536 per 
person per stay. This amount excludes the extra costs of CT or MRI scans and drug 
therapy. Assuming approximately 1100 cases of cysticercosis annually, the mini
mum total amount for hospitalization is US $7 million. Assuming it takes 19 days 
off from work to recuperate, the wage losses per case would be US $1416. totalling 
US $1.6 million for all cases. Thus, a minimum estimate of the hospitalization and 
wage losses due to cysticercosis is US $8.8 million annually (Table X). This total 
also excludes the value of the 66 lives lost (6% of 1100) and that of human suffering 
because of this illness.

Human cysticercosis is widely endemic in rural areas of Latin America, Asia, 
and Africa [29] (Table XI). Neurocysticercosis has been observed in 17 Latin 
American countries [24, 31]. In Mexico, 1% of all deaths in general hospitals and 
25% of intracranial tumours are estimated to be due to cysticercosis [24]. Velasco- 
Suarez et al. estimated that 1 % of the population of Mexico has neurological illness 
and that 6% of outpatients at the Neurological Institute in Mexico City had neu
rocysticercosis [30]. This also suggests that there were 42 000 neurocysticercosis 
cases in 1982 [30]. The number of cases in 1992, using the Velasco-Suarez method
ology, would be 52 620. For Brazil in 1973, the incidence of cysticercosis was esti
mated at 1.5% of diagnoses at neurology and neurosurgery centres [31]. If 1% of 
the total population has neurological problems, as in Mexico, this implies almost 
23 000 cases of human cysticercosis in Brazil. Reported estimates in Latin America 
generally reflect data gathered in the major cities. In rural areas, rates can vary 
widely. A study in a Mexican village found 10.8% positive for cysticercosis by assay 
in over 1500 blood samples [34].

Updating Velasco-Suarez et al. [30] estimates from 1982 to account for 
inflation and population increases, it is estimated that Mexican medical treatment 
costs in 1992 for neurocysticercosis were US $89 million and wages lost were 
US $107 million for an annual total of US $195 million. Applying the approximate 
cost per case in Mexico (about US $3700) to Brazil, total costs for 23 000 cases 
would be about US $85 million.

9. TRICHINELLOSIS

Trichinellosis, infection by Trichinella spiralis, is caused by ingestion of raw 
or undercooked pork contaminated with the organism. Consumption of wild animal 
meat such as bear or walrus is increasingly causing new cases. T. spiralis then devel
ops into an adult nematode in the intestine and produces larvae which travel through
out the body in the bloodstream. The larvae then generally infect skeletal muscle.

Since physicians are required to notify the state or local health departments, 
who in turn notify the CDC of trichinellosis cases, the CDC report on the disease
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TABLE XII. TRICHINELLOSIS: US ANNUAL COSTS (1992 DOLLAR 
VALUES)

Cases3 Daysb Cost/dayc Cost/case Total costs
(No.) (No.) (US $) (US $) (US $)

Hospitalized 131 6 817 4 905 642 499
Income lostd 15 73 1 062 139 079

Total 131 21 890 5 966 781 578

3 Preliminary data from T .E. Steahr’s analysis o f NHDS data for ICD-9 code 123.1 [15]. 
b It is arbitrarily assumed that there would be two recuperation days for each day o f hospitali

zation (No. o f days’ income lost =  No. of hospital days +  (2 X No. of hospital days) 
x  5/7)).

c Statistical Abstract o f United States, Table 170, updated to 1992. 
d Using the average private non-agricultural sector weekly wage (US $364.30), Bureau of 

Labor Statistics.

frequency. The latest CDC report for 1987 to 1990 indicated an annual average of 
52 cases [35]. This average includes two large outbreaks that occurred in 1990. The 
number of cases has steadily decreased since the peak in the 1940s when the Public 
Health Service began collecting statistics. Whereas three deaths were reported 
during 1982-1986, no deaths occurred between 1987-1990 [11]. However, this 
reporting system sometimes results in underreporting. Approximately 131 cases 
were diagnosed and treated annually from 1987 to 1990 [15]. The authors assume 
the latter number (131 cases) more accurately portrays the extent of trichinellosis in 
the USA.

Assuming that all cases are hospitalized for an average of six days [15] at 
US $817/day for a total of US $4905 per case, hospitalization costs US $642 499. 
Wages lost from six days in hospital plus nine days to recuperate at an average wage 
of US $73/day [27] add up to approximately US $1062/case. The total wage loss is 
US $139 079. Total costs (both hospitalization and wages lost) due to trichinellosis 
amount to US $781 578 (Table XII).

Trichinellosis varies in importance as a human disease around the world. It has 
been cited as a continuing problem in China, Thailand, Germany, Yugoslavia, 
Poland, and most of Eastern Europe [17]. The extent of the problem is unknown, 
since few incidence statistics are available. Poland has an estimated incidence of
0.015% [37]. In Thailand, traditional raw pork dishes can result in infection.
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TABLE ХШ. OPISTHORCHIASIS (FISH LIVER 
FLUKE) COSTS, THAILAND 1992a

Total costs
(US $ million)

Hospitalization 10.6
Drug therapy 12.8
Income lostb 76.5

Total 99.9

a Source: Loaharanu and Sornmani [37]. 
b Assumes each worker is ill three times a year or three days, 

or a total o f 9 missed work days annually.

10. LIVER FLUKE INFECTIONS

Human infections with the liver fluke, Opisthorchis viverrini, associated with 
consumption of undercooked or rare fish, are an important problem in Laos and the 
leading cause of food-borne parasitic disease in Thailand [37]. Sixty per cent of the 
workforce in Northeast Thailand are infected. Table ХШ shows the costs updated 
to 1992 values.

11. OTHER PARASITIC INFECTIONS

In the USA, an average of 5108 cases per year of giardiasis, a water or food
borne disease caused by Giardia lamblia, was diagnosed according to a hospital 
discharge survey from 1987 to 1990 [15]. While most cases are water-borne, there 
have been documented cases of giardiasis that were food-borne. In a study of patients 
tested for giardiasis, five diagnostic tests cost US $338 per patient [38].

In Japan, anisakiasis caused by consumption of raw or undercooked fish is the 
major food-borne disease. In the USA it is less common, but anisakiasis is still the 
greatest parasitic threat to public health associated with US seafood [39].

Another potential food-borne parasitic disease is infection caused by 
Cryptosporidium parvum, a protozoa. Humans and cattle are the US reservoirs for 
this parasite [21], although there have been no proven food-borne transmissions. 
Infection causes severe diarrhoea, malabsorption, and weight loss in about 5% of 
patients with AIDS in the USA and in up to 30% of patients with AIDS in Haiti and 
Africa [40]. Today there is no effective therapy for this disease.
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The fragmentary evidence of human disease caused by food-borne parasites 
indicates both an increasing ability to detect these public health problems and chang
ing demographic, cultural, and environmental practices that cause greater public 
health risk. For example, both Thailand and the Philippines have a ‘plethora of food
bome parasitic zoonoses’ due to eating undercooked meat and seafood, poverty, 
illiteracy, and poor hygiene and sanitation [17]. In China, improved living standards 
are leading to increasing consumption of meat and seafood with consequent rises in 
toxoplasmosis, clonorchiasis, cysticercosis, and trichinellosis.

12. PARASITE CONTROL

Food-borne disease is a worldwide problem of great magnitude, both in terms 
of extent of human illness and of economic costs due to medical expenses and lost 
wages. Farm-level interventions are particularly desirable since parasites originate 
on the farm and, unlike many bacteria, do not multiply in food. In the USA, three 
farm practices have been effective in controlling Trichinella spiralis in hogs: keeping 
rodents out of houses, quickly taking dead hogs out of pens, and cooking all feed
[41]. In other countries the climate and cost of housing may make limiting access 
of rodents to hogs too costly. Or it may be that other parasites cannot be as readily 
controlled.

Irradiation can be a technologically effective means of controlling micro
organisms and parasites in foods at moderate doses. While relatively high irradiation 
doses of 6-7 kGy are required to kill most parasites, many can be effectively 
controlled at lower doses (Table XIV). Recent work on Trichinella spiralis shows

T A B L E  X IV . IR R A D IA T IO N  
[24, 37 , 42]

D O SE N E E D E D  F O R V A R IO U S PA R A SIT E S

Irradiation dose

Parasite Kills Controls
(kGy)

Food source

Angiostrongylus cantonensis ? 2 Fish, shrimp, crabs

Anisakidinae sp. 6 ? Fish

Cysticerci 6.5 0 .3-0 .7 Beef, pork

Opisthorchis viverrini ? 0.1 Fish

Toxoplasma gondii ? 0.3-0 .7 Pork, lamb

Trichinella spiralis 5 0.15-0 .7 Pork, game
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that 0.15 to 0.7 kGy is sufficient to prevent ingested larvae from reproducing in the 
human intestine, thereby avoiding the most pathogenic phase of the infection — 
muscle invasion by newborn larvae [17]. Researchers are developing animal models 
for other parasitic diseases to determine the minimum doses needed to prevent human 
infection [24, 37]. Some researchers believe that all the parasitic infections discussed 
here (except Angiostrongylus cantonensis) can be controlled by irradiating food at 
moderate doses of 1.0 kGy or less [24, 37].

Post-irradiation packaging and refrigeration are also critical to prevent 
spoilage and recontamination. Packaging must take into consideration the possibility 
of botulism growth. However, irradiation is likely to be most cost effective in reduc
ing food-borne disease when pursued in combination with good sanitation and other 
good manufacturing practices. Whether irradiation will extend beyond niche markets 
and be used on a sizeable portion of a commodity remains to be seen. Consumers 
are not yet adequately informed on the danger of raw meats which may be contami
nated with parasites. Irradiation could be an important public health intervention 
tool, but each country needs to assess the benefits and costs of alternative control 
methods.

TABLE XV. SUMMARY TABLE: 
DISEASE COSTS, 1992

PARTIAL ESTIMATES OF PARASITIC

Disease Total costs Food-borne costs
(million US $)

Congenital toxoplasmosis 5 256.0 2 628.0
Toxoplasmic encephalitis in AIDS patients 23-106 ?
Cysticercosis3 9 ?
Trichinellosis 0.8 0.8
Taeniasis (tapeworm) 0.3 0.3

Mexico
Neurocysticercosis 195.0 ?

Thailand
Opisthorchiasis 99.9 99.9

Brazil
Neurocysticercosis 85.0 ?

United Kingdom
Congenital toxoplasmosis 1.2-12 ?

a Omits value for 66 lives lost annually.
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13. SUMMARY

Among those parasitic diseases for which human illness costs have been 
estimated, in the USA congenital toxoplasmosis is by far the most significant, with 
estimated costs of US $5.3 billion, followed by toxoplasmosis encephalitis in AIDS 
patients with estimated costs of US $23-106 million annually and cycticercosis at 
US $8 million annually (Table XV). Food, however, is not associated with all the 
cases. Half of the US congenital toxoplasmosis cases and all of the trichinellosis and 
tapeworm cases are assumed to be food-borne for a total food-borne disease cost of 
US $2.6 billion annually. Irradiating pork and beef could reduce cases of food-borne 
disease and the associated costs.
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MAJOR PARASITIC DISEASES BY COUNTRY
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COUNTRY ILLNESS

Africa2 Toxoplasmosis 
Taeniasis saginata 
Cysticercosis 
Paragonimiasis

Argentina Trichinellosis 
Taeniasis saginata 
Cysticercosis

Austria Toxoplasmosis

Brazil Taeniasis saginata 
Cysticercosis

Cameroon Cysticercosis

Canada Diphyllobothriasis
Trichinellosis

Chile Taeniasis solium and saginata
Cysticercosis
Trichinellosis

China Toxoplasmosis
Clonorchiasis
Cysticercosis
Trichinellosis
Fasciolopsiasis

Cuba Taeniasis saginata

Egypt Heterophyiasis
Capillariasis

France Toxoplasmosis
Trichinellosis

a The African countries were not identified individually, except for Cameroon and Egypt.
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COUNTRY ILLNESS

Germany Toxoplasmosis
Sarcocystosis
Taeniasis saginata and solium
Trichinellosis
Anisakiasis

Guatemala Taeniasis solium 
Cysticercosis

Hong Kong (UK) Toxoplasmosis
Clonorchiasis
Cysticercosis
Gnathostomiasis
Angiostrongyliasis
Trichinellosis

India Taeniasis
Trichinellosis
Paragonimiasis
Toxoplasmosis
Fascioliasis

Indonesia Toxoplasmosis
Taeniasis
Cysticercosis
Anisakiasis
Echinostomiasis

Japan Anisakiasis
Capillariasis
Clonorchiasis

Laos Sarcocystosis
Taeniasis
Opisthorchiasis

Malaysia Toxoplasmosis
Angiostrongyliasis

Mexico Taeniasis solium and saginata
Cysticercosis
Trichinellosis
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COUNTRY ILLNESS

Nicaragua Cysticercosis

Panama Cysticercosis

Peru Cysticercosis

Philippines Echinostomiasis
Paragonimiasis
Taeniasis
Cysticercosis
Capillariasis

Rep. Korea Clonorchiasis
Heterophyiasis
Echinostomiasis
Metagonimiasis

Singapore Toxoplasmosis

Taiwan (China) Angiostrongyliasis
Clonorchiasis
Taeniasis
Capillariasis

Thailand Opisthorchiasis
Heterophyiasis
Paragonimiasis
Echinostomiasis
Fasciolopsiasis
Angiostrongyliasis
Gnathostomiasis
Capillariasis

United Kingdom Toxoplasmosis

USA Toxoplasmosis 
Taeniasis saginata 
Cysticercosis 
Anisakiasis 
Trichinellosis
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COUNTRY ILLNESS

USSR (former) Taeniasis saginata

Viet Nam Clonorchiasis

Yugoslavia (former) Taeniasis saginata
Trichinellosis

Sources: CROSS, J .H ., MURRELL, K .D ., “ 33rd SEAMEO-TROPMED Regional Seminar 
on Emerging Problems in Food-borne Parasitic Zoonoses: Impact on Agriculture 
and Public Health” ; “ Joint FAO/IAEA/PAHO/WHO Technical Consultation on 
Irradiation as a Public Health Intervention Measure for Food-borne Diseases in 
Latin America and the Caribbean” , Pan American Health Organization, Washing
ton, DC (1992).
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Abstract

PREVENTION OF POULTRY-BORNE SALMONELLOSIS BY IRRADIATION: COSTS 
AND BENEFITS IN SCOTLAND.

Using two previously costed outbreaks the annual economic cost o f poultry-borne 
salmonellosis in Scotland was estimated to be between £270 000 and £6 962 000 with a middle 
cost o f £3 620 000. These costs took account o f both reported and unreported cases of 
salmonellosis and included tangible (e.g. health service) and intangible (e.g. pain, grief and 
suffering) factors. The annual equivalent cost o f irradiating all poultry meat (117 000 t) 
produced in Scotland was calculated to be £2 600 000. There would be a net economic benefit 
from irradiating all poultry meat at the middle and higher estimates o f the costs o f salmonello
sis. The calculations took no account o f benefits from the control o f other poultry-meat-bome 
infections, e.g. campylobacteriosis, which would further enhance the net benefits of 
irradiation.

1. INTRODUCTION

In Scotland, laboratory isolations of enteric pathogens such as Salmonella sp. 
and Campylobacter sp. continue to be reported with increasing frequency. Previous 
studies have identified poultry meat as the major vehicle of food-borne salmonellosis 
in Scotland [1]. This has been attributed to the very intensive nature of the poultry 
industry, which allows cross-infection and cross-contamination to occur during 
rearing and processing [2]. While various developments in the poultry industry in
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the United Kingdom have resulted in a fall in the proportion of contaminated birds 
at retail outlets, poultry meat remains highly contaminated with Salmonella sp., 
Campylobacter sp. and other organisms [3]. One study in Scotland demonstrated that 
every consignment of poultry meat delivered to a hospital kitchen over a twelve 
month period was contaminated with salmonella organisms [4]. Although develop
ment of competitive exclusion techniques may reduce intestinal carriage of pathogens 
in birds, and carcass treatments such as washing with trisodium phosphate may 
reduce the number of organisms on carcass surfaces, at present the technology of 
irradiation would appear to be the only method of guaranteeing freedom from patho
gens for poultry meat produced under modern intensive systems.

A study comparing the costs and benefits of heat treatment of milk in Scotland 
showed that a treatment intervention was economically sound [5]. Subsequent to that 
study, legislation was introduced which required heat treatment of milk for sale for 
human consumption. This successful intervention has resulted in considerable health 
benefits in the reduction of milk-borne infection in Scotland [6]. An intervention 
study, involving poultry meat, in which the substitution of cooked poultry meat for 
raw poultry within a hospital kitchen resulted in a reduction of human salmonella 
carriage, demonstrated the potential benefits that could be available by removing 
pathogens from poultry meat [4].

An earlier paper carried out a cost-benefit analysis of poultry irradiation in 
Scotland and concluded that irradiation was justified for both public health and 
economic reasons [7]. Legislation has since been introduced in the United Kingdom 
permitting the irradiation of food, although as yet no licence has been issued for the 
irradiation of poultry meat.

This paper uses the previous methodology to calculate the costs and benefits 
of irradiation of poultry meat in Scotland using the available data for the numbers 
of cases and outbreaks of food-borne disease for the period 1986-1991. A compari
son is made with the earlier conclusions to see if they remain valid.

2. METHODS'

2.1. Benefits of irradiation

An estimate of the benefits of irradiation (i.e. removal of poultry-meat-borne 
salmonellosis) was made by quantifying the number of cases reported each year and 
estimating the number of unreported cases. The economic cost of each case was 
calculated by updating (to 1992 prices1) the costings for two earlier outbreaks of 
salmonellosis in Scotland.

1 £1 =  US $1.55.
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2.1.1. Number o f reported cases

Investigation of outbreaks (i.e. two or more persons involved) of food-borne 
disease in Scotland is routinely undertaken and reported to the Communicable 
Diseases (Scotland) Unit (CD[S]U) as part of national surveillance [8]. From the data 
available the number of cases of salmonellosis attributable to poultry meat was calcu
lated. This figure did not take into account any of the many sporadic cases of 
salmonellosis or outbreaks for which no report was received.

2.1.2. Number o f unreported cases

On the basis that only a proportion of cases are reported an estimate of 
unreported cases was made. Previous studies have indicated that as few as 1 % of 
cases may be identified [9]. A range of estimates of unreported cases was calculated, 
assuming that the proportion of reported cases represented 1, 3 or 5% of total cases.

2.1.3. Cost o f reported cases

Two previously costed outbreaks of salmonellosis gave a range of costs per 
case for community [5] and institutional [10] outbreaks. The middle estimates of 
costs in both outbreaks were updated to 1992 values and used to produce a range 
of costs per case. The factors taken into account included the tangible costs 
(i.e. health service costs and lost productive output) as well as an estimate for ‘pain, 
grief and suffering’. This latter estimate was made by updating Department of Trans
port figures for costing road accidents associated with ‘slight casualties’ [11].

2.1.4. Cost o f unreported cases

Since unreported cases by definition are likely to be less serious than reported 
cases the associated costs may be less. For example unreported cases are less likely 
to incur hospitalization, laboratory and outbreak control costs. A cost per case, 
excluding these elements, was calculated from the costed outbreaks. This was then 
scaled down by factors of 50, 70 and 90% to allow for the expected less serious 
nature of unreported compared to reported cases.

2.1.5. Cost o f fatalities

Two methods were used to calculate the economic value of loss of life. The 
lower of these [11] was based on the methodology used by the Department of Trans
port in costing road accidents, while the higher [12] was based on a survey assessing 
individuals’ ‘willingness to pay’ to reduce their risk of death. On the basis that most 
deaths from salmonellosis occur in chronically ill or elderly individuals whose life
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expectancy is reduced, the calculated figures were reduced to assume a life expec
tancy of 10% of normal.

2.1.6. Total cost o f poultry-borne salmonellosis

By combining the various costs of reported cases, unreported cases and fatali
ties a range of estimates of costs was produced. This was presented as a lower cost 
and upper cost with middle costs taken as an average.

2.2. Costs of irradiation

These costs were calculated on the basis that all poultry meat produced in Scot
land (117 6001 in 1991) [13], would be irradiated using two “ Co irradiation plants. 
Relevant costs were obtained from commercial sources [14].

2.2.1. Capital costs

These costs include the capital cost for the plant and the initial source require
ment of ^Co. The source requirement of cobalt was calculated using the following 
formula:

_  18.744 X Q X D 
N X H

where S is the source requirement in MCi2; Q is the annual throughput in thousands 
of tonnes (117.6); D is the average irradiation dose (3 kGy); N is the ratio of energy 
absorbed to energy emitted (0.25) and H is the operating hours per year (5000) [15].

The annual hours of operation were calculated on the basis of 20 hours per day, 
5 days per week and 48 weeks per year. This operating schedule was assumed in 
order to co-ordinate irradiation throughput with existing poultry processing sched
ules. Longer operating hours, e.g. 8000 hours per year, would require a smaller 
amount of 60Co source and reduce the capital costs of irradiation by an estimated 
£2 million, but would incur higher costs of cold storage, etc.

2.2.2. Running costs

Running costs were estimated using, in addition to normal plant costs (e.g. 
labour, power, maintenance, etc.), an annual replacement of 12.5% of the ^Co

2 1 Ci = 3.7 x 1010 Bq.
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source. No allowances were made for additional transport and storage costs incurred 
as a result of irradiation. These would be minimized by locating irradiation plants 
at the site of major poultry processing plants.

2.2.3. Discounting

The annual costs of irradiation vary very considerably, with especially high 
costs in the first year followed by lower running costs on a year to year basis. This 
time profile of costs was taken into account by using discounting techniques. 
To allow easy comparison with the estimated annual benefits of irradiation the cost 
stream was converted to an annual equivalent. A discount rate of 8% is currently 
set by the Treasury for trading concerns in the public sector. This was used as a 
middle rate and compared with discount rates of 6% and 10% to give a range of 
equivalent annual costs.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Costs of poultry-borne salmonellosis

Between 1986 and 1991 an average of 156.33 reported cases and 0.33 fatalities 
per year were identified (CD[S]U unpublished data). Costs per case of reported out
breaks ranged from £596 to £904 (Table I) giving a total cost of between £93 000 
and £141 000.

Cost elements relevant to unreported cases for the two recorded outbreaks 
varied between £488 and £858 (Table I). This gave a total cost figure for unreported

TABLE I. COSTS PER CASE OF POULTRY-BORNE SALMONELLOSIS IN 
SCOTLAND 1986-1989

Outbreak 1 
(£000)

Outbreak 2 
(£000)

Total tangible costs 236 544
(Primary care and lost output only) 128 498

Pain, grief and suffering 360 360

Cost per reported case 596 904

Cost per unreported case 488 858
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TABLE П. POULTRY-BORNE SALMONELLOSIS IN SCOTLAND 1986-1991 : 
COST OF UNREPORTED CASES

Relative cost of 
unreported/reported 

cases

Relative frequency of 
reported/unreported 

cases

Total costs 
(£000)

Outbreak 1

0.10 0.05 153

0.10 0.03 254

0.10 0.01 763

0.30 0.05 458

0.30 0.03 763

0.30 0.01 2289

0.50 0.05 763

0.50 0.03 1271

0.50 0.01 3814

Outbreak 2

0.10 0.05 268

0.10 0.03 447

0.10 0.01 1341

0.30 0.05 805

0.30 0.03 1 341

0.30 0.01 4 024

0.50 0.05 1 341

0.50 0.03 2 236

0.50 0.01 6 707

cases of between £153 000 and £6 707 000 (Table II) depending on the assumptions 
made about the frequency and severity of these cases compared with reported cases.

The value of life estimates used ranged from £736 000 and £3 460 000 at 1992 
values. With an average of 0.33 reported fatalities per year and assuming life expec
tancies of 10% of normal this gave annual values for fatalities of between £24 000 
and £114 000.
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TABLE III. TOTAL COST OF POULTRY-BORNE SALMONELLOSIS IN 
SCOTLAND 1986-1991

Low
(£000)

Middle
(£000)

High
(£000)

Reported cases 93 117 141

Unreported cases 153 3430 6707

Fatalities 24 69 114

Total 270 3616 6962

T A B L E  IV . C O S T  O F  IR R A D IA T IO N  O F  P O U L T R Y  M E A T  IN  SC O T L A N D

Capital costs £000 Annual recurrent costs £000

Cobalt-60 5 290 Replacement Cobalt-60 661

Buildings and equipment 4 954 Labour, power, etc. 743

Total 10 244 Total 1 404

TABLE V. COST OF IRRADIATION: ANNUAL 
EQUIVALENT VALUE ASSUMING 15 YEAR 
PLANT LIFE

Discount rate Annual equivalent value 
(£000)

6% 2460

8% 2600

10% 2760
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TABLE VI. IRRADIATION OF POULTRY MEAT IN SCOTLAND: 
COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS

Low
(£000)

Middle
(£000)

High
(£000)

Benefits from preventing 
poultry-borne salmonellosis

270 3616 6962

Costs o f irradiating all 
poultry meat

2460 2600 2760

Net benefit -2 1 9 0 +  1016 +4202

The total annual cost of poultry-borne salmonellosis was calculated to be 
between £270 000 and £6 962 000 (Table П1). Since these costs could be avoided 
by irradiation this range represents the potential benefits from irradiating poultry 
meat.

3.2. Costs of irradiation

The major capital and recurrent cost of irradiation is the initial source require
ment and annual replacement of ^Co. This is dependent on the volume of product 
to be irradiated and the radiation dose required. To irradiate an annual throughput 
of 117 000 t of poultry meat at an average dose of 3 kGy two plants with sources 
of 2.6 MCi each would be needed. Based on a cost of £1 per curie for ^Co, total 
capital costs, including buildings and equipment, would amount to £10 244 000 
(Table IV).

Annual recurrent costs, including 60Co replacement costs, would amount to 
£1 404 000. Taken together and expressed as an annual equivalent value over the 
15 year life span of the irradiation plants (assuming an 8% discount rate) the costs 
of irradiation would be of the order of £2 600 000 per year (Table V). This would 
be the equivalent of 2.21 pence per kilogram of poultry meat.

3.3. Cost-benefit analysis

At the low projection of benefits from irradiation, costs exceed benefits by 
£2.19 million. However at middle or high estimates there is an excess of gain over 
costs (Table VI). For the middle projections this would give net benefit of £1.02 mil
lion and would justify irradiation on economic grounds.
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4. DISCUSSION

This study confirms the findings of the previous investigation that there is a 
net economic benefit at the middle or high projected estimates of costs of poultry- 
borne salmonellosis. However the middle estimate of annual net benefits is consider
ably less than the £6.8 million (updated to 1992 prices) identified previously.

The main factor which accounts for this difference is the reduction in the 
number of reported cases of poultry-borne salmonellosis identified between 1980 and 
1985 and 1986 and 1991. This contrasts with the continuing trend of increasing 
numbers of laboratory isolations of Salmonella sp. in Scotland, which in 1992 
reached 2990, the highest annual total ever recorded (CD[S]U unpublished data). 
Between 1980 and 1985 an annual average of 2154 isolates was reported, rising to 
2374 between 1986 and 1991. The range of salmonella types reported shows con
siderable similarity with those types isolated during routine monitoring of the poultry 
meat industry. The reported number of isolations of Campylobacter sp. rose from 
an annual average of 1954 during 1980-1985, to 3026 in 1986-1991, with the total 
for 1992 alone amounting to 4915. Surprisingly, perhaps, during this period of 
increasing isolations of enteric organisms the number of reported outbreaks of food
borne infection in Scotland fell from a total of 1380 between 1980 and 1985 to 1159 
during 1986-1991. The proportion of reported outbreaks due to salmonellosis, 
however, remained constant during both periods. Poultry meat represented approxi
mately 55 % of all salmonellosis outbreaks where a food vehicle was identified, in 
each of the six year periods 1980-1985 and 1986-1991 (CD[S]U unpublished data).

This apparent reduction in the total number of outbreaks of food-borne infec
tion is misleading and contrasts with the increase in the number of statutory notifica
tions of cases of food poisoning made in Scotland. These rose from an annual 
average of 2517 in 1980-1985 to 2832 in 1986-1991 [16]. While there is evidence 
that there may be an increase in non-reporting of investigated outbreaks, a change 
has occurred in recent years in the nature of outbreaks, an increasing proportion of 
which are widely scattered in time or geography and therefore may be less readily 
identified. Thus the number of reported cases of poultry-borne salmonellosis in this 
study is likely to be an underestimate compared with 1980-1985, thereby having a 
significant effect on the estimated costs in the present study.

An important component of the costs of salmonellosis is the economic value 
attached to ‘pain, grief and suffering’. The sum used for this was based on the 
Department of Transport’s road accident figures. A methodologically preferable 
approach would be to use the ‘contingent valuation’ method. This involves surveying 
consumers to ascertain how much they value a specified change in risk. A pilot 
project using this method indicated that consumers in Scotland might be prepared to 
pay between 0-50% (median 10%) extra for safer poultry meat treated by irradiation 
[17]. If replicated in a larger study this median estimate would imply that consumers 
in Scotland were willing to pay around £8 million per year to prevent poultry-borne
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illnesses. This greatly exceeds the annualized costs of irradiating poultry meat identi
fied earlier.

Another limitation of the present study, as with the previous study, is that each 
only costed the benefits obtained by the control of poultry-meat-borne salmonellosis. 
In neither study were other infections associated with poultry meat (e.g. campy- 
lobacteriosis) nor any commercial benefits, such as the extension of shelf-life, 
considered. The combined effects of both these components could considerably 
increase the benefits. Campylobacter sp. is now the most frequently isolated 
enteropathogen from man in Scotland. Poultry flocks are known reservoirs of 
Campylobacter and more than 50% of fresh poultry carcasses may be carrying in 
excess of 106 colony forming units of this organism [18]. The sporadic, rather than 
recognizable outbreak, nature of most Campylobacter infections results in fewer 
investigations being carried out into the origin of infection, and the absence of a 
readily available typing scheme means the epidemiology is less well understood than 
that of salmonellosis. It has however been estimated that approximately 50% of 
Campylobacter infections may be due to poultry meat [19], much of which would 
be eliminated by irradiation of poultry meat. Although health care costs of individual 
cases are less for Campylobacter than for Salmonella, with fewer cases requiring 
hospital admission, etc., their numerical superiority is such that the total cost may 
at least be comparable [20]. This would significantly enhance the economic benefits 
obtained by the irradiation of poultry meat.

The economic case for irradiation of poultry meat is persuasive, and the cost 
of approximately 2.2 pence per kilogram is well within the price range that con
sumers would appear to be prepared to pay for safer food [17]. However, consumers 
are uncertain about the process of irradiation. There is still considerable fear of 
nuclear sources, of inducing radioactivity in the food itself, of a loss of nutritional 
value and a concern that irradiation will be used to treat food otherwise unfit for 
human consumption.

Such fears will have to be overcome by ongoing consumer education. Similar 
doubts, particularly about the loss of nutritional value and the hygiene of production, 
were also expressed prior to the introduction of compulsory pasteurization of milk 
in Scotland in 1983. These fears have proved groundless and pasteurization has been 
seen to lead to a significant improvement in food safety by the virtual elimination 
of milk-borne infection. The economic benefit from the removal of pathogens from 
poultry meat is potentially many times greater than that of milk. To obtain these 
benefits the irradiation industry must continue to address the problem of public 
acceptability.
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Abstract

ECONOMIC BENEFITS OF IRRADIATION OF MOLLUSCAN SHELLFISH IN 
LOUISIANA.

Louisiana is traditionally the number one producer o f shellstock oysters in the United 
States o f America, averaging approximately 12 million pounds o f meats per year over the last 
ten years. Depressed economic conditions in the state make this renewable resource industry 
extremely important to the overall economy. In the last few years, however, extensive press 
campaigns questioning the safety o f domestic seafood, especially raw molluscan shellfish, 
have created national public concern. As a result, large retail buyers entirely stopped 
purchasing oysters in 1988, and some states decided to require warning labels on raw oyster 
products. Demand and resultant production of oysters dropped 41 % nationally from the peak 
in 1982 to 1991 (26% from 1987 to 1990; 20% from 1987 to 1991). Oyster production in 
Louisiana dropped 45% from 1988 to 1991, and concurrently dropped 32% in dockside price. 
Between 1982 and 1991, per head consumption of domestic eastern oysters was down by 60%. 
This meant losing former oyster consumers. Oyster processors and wholesalers report that as 
much as 50% of their wholesale business has been lost, with sales down two thirds, and prices 
approximately one half of what they were two years ago. This has been directly attributed to 
loss in consumer confidence in these products, with the main contributing factor being the 
negative press concerning the safety o f oysters. To regain public confidence in the safety of 
its nutritionally healthful products, the oyster industry in Louisiana and throughout the country 
is supporting research, development and education for irradiation processing technology, 
mainly to eliminate species o f Vibrio bacteria from live o r raw processed oysters. The current 
estimated added cost o f US $0.05-$0.08/lb for large volume commercial irradiation would 
certainly be considered a cost beneficial value-added processing step to the oyster industry in 
Louisiana and the entire country. The incentive is to offer an even safer product to all 
consumers, and to regain public confidence and the large commercial markets. Oyster industry 
leaders predict that acceptance of this technology by the public would cause the market to 
rebuild to its former levels or higher within six months to a year.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

Louisiana is traditionally the number one producer of shellstock oysters in the 
United States of America, averaging approximately 12 million pounds1 of meats per 
year over the last ten years [1, 2]. Depressed economic conditions in the state make 
this renewable resource industry extremely important to the overall economy. In the 
last few years, however, extensive press campaigns questioning the safety of domes
tic seafood, especially raw molluscan shellfish, have created national public concern.

The majority of acute cases of seafood related diseases reported in the last ten 
years have been only mild enteric Norwalk-like virus illnesses associated with the 
consumption of raw molluscan shellfish contaminated in their growing waters with 
human sewage [3]. This type of illness has no associated mortality and does not 
generate much press or public concern.

The greatest negative press and public concern with seafood safety has been 
generated in the last few years over the presence of indigenous marine bacteria which 
belong to the genus Vibrio. Of approximately 66 species of marine vibrios, about 11 
may be pathogenic under certain circumstances. Although the serious pathogens, 
V. cholerae-01 and V. parahaemolyticus, belong to this group, there have been only 
few reported cases related to seafoods in this country in the last ten years [3]. The 
extensive negative press and resultant public fear of molluscan shellfish have been 
related to the species V. vulnificus. This species is present in all marine waters, with 
extremely high numbers in warm temperatures, but is not associated with serious 
illness in normal healthy individuals [3-5]. In rare cases, however, V. vulnificus and 
some of the other Vibrio species may cause primary septicaemias in high risk 
immunocompromised individuals with diseases of the liver, blood, stomach or 
immune system [3,5]. Once a Vibrio septicaemia from consumption of raw seafood 
or contact of wounds with marine waters is contracted by a high risk patient, the 
expected mortality rate is 50% [3]. This alarming fact and the extreme nature of the 
clinical pathology of this disease have been seized upon as sensational by the press 
and other groups, and have caused the consuming public to assume incorrectly that 
anyone may be at considerable risk from this high mortality Vibrio septicaemia 
through consumption of molluscan shellfish. The public concern and confusion 
regarding the actual risk from consumption of raw molluscan shellfish soon extended 
to all cooked shellfish, and even seafood in general. In response to this perceived 
public fear, the largest retail buyer of oysters in the USA discontinued raw oyster 
bars in 1988, and then removed all cooked oysters from its menus in 1989. Many 
other large retail food industry members followed this policy [6]. Other large retail 
markets will not purchase oysters from the Gulf coast in summer months [7]. The 
use of warning labels for oysters was initiated by Louisiana in 1990, by California 
in 1991, and by Florida at the beginning of 1993. The Interstate Conference on

1 1 lb *  454 g.
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Shellfish Sanitation (ISSC) adopted a ‘Consumer Information’ label for raw shellfish 
at its 1991 meeting. This proposed label reads: “ As in the case with consuming other 
raw animal products, there is a risk associated with consuming raw shellfish. If you 
suffer from chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have immune disorders, 
do not eat these raw products” [5].

To regain public confidence in the safety of its nutritionally healthful products, 
the oyster industry in Louisiana and throughout the country is supporting research, 
development and education for irradiation processing technology primarily to reduce 
greatly or eliminate the naturally occurring marine Vibrio species from molluscan 
shellfish.

At the request of the Louisiana and national shellfish and seafood industries, 
an International Conference on Seafood Irradiation was held in the summer of 1992 
in New Orleans, Louisiana. The purpose of this conference was to determine the per
spectives, informational needs, perceptions, current research knowledge, and 
recommendations of federal and international agencies, research scientists, food and 
seafood industry representatives, and consumers concerning irradiation processed 
seafoods.

This International Conference on Seafood Irradiation examined the current sta
tus of food irradiation technology in the USA, and appraised its value to enhance the 
safety and quality of certain domestic seafoods, especially raw molluscan shellfish. 
The incentive for irradiation processing for the Louisiana and US oyster industry is 
to offer an even safer product to all consumers, and to regain public confidence and 
the large commercial markets.

2. DISCUSSION

In the last few years, extensive press campaigns questioning the safety of 
domestic seafood, especially raw molluscan shellfish, have created national public 
fear and devastated the economy of the domestic seafood industry.

2.1. Economic evaluation

2.1.1. US oyster production and value 1982-1991

Negative national press concerning the safety of oysters began in earnest in
1987.

As a result of increasingly negative press coverage and the actions of the large 
retail food industry, the demand and resultant production of oysters dropped 41% 
nationally from the high of 54.3 million pounds in 1982 to 31.9 million pounds in
1991. There was a 26% drop in demand and resultant production in the USA from 
1987 to 1990. A slight increase in production from 1990 to 1991 in the USA was 
due to increased production in Washington State [2]. See Table I and Fig. 1.
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TABLE I. US OYSTER PRODUCTION AND VALUE 1982-1991

Year
Production 
(Million lb)

Dockside value 
(US $ million)

1982 54.3 76.5

1983 50.2 67.3

1984 48.3 80.8

1985 44.2 70.1

1986 40.5 78.1

1987 39.8 94.2

1988 32.0 78.5

1989 29.9 83.6

1990 29.2 93.7

1991 32.0 98.0

Source: Ref. [2].

1982-1991 — 41% decrease in US production.
1987-1988 — 20% decrease in US production. (Negative press started in 1987.)
1987-1990 — 26% decrease in US production. (Slight increase in 1991 due to increased 
production in Washington State.)

100 

80 V - ' " ' ’

•Ï20 '

60

40

1988
1989

1990
1991

Dockside value (US $ million) 

ЮП (lb million)

FIG. 1. US oyster production and value 1982-1991.
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2.1.2. Louisiana oyster production and value

The production and dockside value of the Louisiana oyster industry over the 
last 10 years (1982-1992) are shown in Table П and Fig. 2.

Oyster production in Louisiana dropped 45% from 1988 to 1991, and concur
rently dropped 32% in dockside price [1, 2] (See Figs 2 and 3 and Table П). Produc
tion levels in 1992 remained approximately the same as in 1991, and the dockside 
price the same or even lower [7]. However, the first month of 1993 showed a great 
drop in price [7]. Dr. Ken Roberts, Professor of Economics with the Louisiana State 
University Cooperative Extension Service, in a presentation to the Louisiana Oyster 
Industry Convention in August 1992 presented a bleak outlook for the shellfish 
industry in Louisiana and the entire country [8]. He also attributed the problem 
mainly to public perception of safety problems with molluscan shellfish. He stated

TABLE II. LOUISIANA OYSTER PRODUCTION AND VALUE 1982-1991

Year
Production 
(Million lb)

Dockside value 
(US $ million)

1982 12.6 17.8

1983 13.2 17.7

1984 14.0 23.3

1985 14.4 22.8

1986 12.6 24.4

1987 12.7 27.9

1988 13.3 32.6

1989 11.6 32.4

1990 8.2 26.3

1991 7.3 22.5

1992a 7 .6 a 17.2a

a Data incomplete — January-October 1992 only.

Source: Ref. [2].

1988-1991 — 45% decrease in production.
1988-1991 — 31% decrease in dockside value.
(Negative press against Gulf coast oysters was greatest during these years.)
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3

1988 ^4s*s<.1989 Dockside value (US $ million)
1990

1991 jtion (lb million)1992

FIG. 2. Louisiana oyster production and value 1982-1992. (1992 January-October only.)

that between 1982 and 1991 per head consumption of domestic eastern oysters 
declined by 60%. This meant losing former oyster consumers. This resulted in a 
US $10 million decrease in dockside value from 1988 to 1991 (See Table II and 
Figs 2 and 3) [1, 2, 8]. At the retail sales level, this loss can be multiplied as much 
as sixfold. The oyster industry in Louisiana and the rest of the country has never fully 
recovered from this tremendous economic blow . Oyster processors and wholesalers 
report that as much as 50% of their wholesale business has been lost, with sales down 
two thirds, and prices approximately one half of what they were two years ago. This 
has been directly attributed to loss in consumer confidence in these products, with 
the main contributing factor being the negative press concerning the safety of 
oysters [6, 7].

2.1.3. Irradiation processing cost-benefit evaluation

The public fear and misconceptions concerning V. vulnificus in raw or even 
cooked oysters have directly contributed to the economic devastation of the 
Louisiana and US domestic oyster industry in the last few years (See Fig. 3). 
Experimental studies have shown, however, that ionizing irradiation is the most 
effective method to eliminate Vibrio bacteria from live or raw processed oys
ters [3, 9, 10]. The current estimated added cost of US $0.05-0.08/lb for large 
volume commercial irradiation [11] would certainly be considered a cost beneficial 
value-added processing step to the oyster industry in Louisiana and the entire USA.
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FIG. 3. US and Louisiana oyster production and value 1982-1991.

Industry leaders predict that acceptance of this technology by the public and thus the 
large retail buyers would cause the market to rebuild to its former levels or higher 
within six months to a year [6, 7].

2.2. Microbiological evaluation

2.2.1. General overview

Many experimental laboratory studies have indicated that gamma processing 
of seafoods, especially molluscan shellfish, can enhance safety by elimination of 
potentially pathogenic bacteria [3, 9-14]. Commercial studies are being initiated in 
collaboration with Nicholls State University, Louisiana State University, Vindicator, 
Inc. (which runs a food irradiation plant) and several commercial oyster industry 
members to examine the effects of the dose volume ratios and the cost-benefits of 
commercially processed and packaged products.

A similar concern and potential economic crisis has arisen in some other 
seafood markets because of the United States Food and Drug Administration’s 
(USFDA) policy of ‘0 tolerance’ for the ubiquitous microorganism Listeria 
monocytogenes, and for Salmonella.

The organisms of potential health or action level importance that would be 
targeted for reduction or elimination in commercial irradiation processing of targeted 
seafood products are Vibrio vulnificus in raw molluscan shellfish, and Listeria 
monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, and, rarely, Salmonella in 
processed molluscan shellfish, crabmeat, crawfish and shrimp. The reduction of
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seafood spoilage organisms would also be important for shelf-life extension of 
economically important fresh seafood products.

There is only one food irradiation processing plant in the USA This is 
Vindicator, Inc. in Plant City, Florida. This plant processes fruits and vegetables for 
shelf-life extension, and poultry to eliminate Salmonella pathogens. The USFDA is 
currently evaluating two petitions for certification of seafood irradiation processing 
— one for shellfish, with a maximum allowed dose of 1.0 kGy; and one for all 
seafoods, with a maximum allowed dose of 3.0 kGy.

2.2.2. Preliminary irradiation processing studies for indicators and Vibrio 
pathogens in live shellstock and raw shucked oysters

Experimental laboratory studies have shown that ionizing irradiation at 
1.0-1.5 kGy doses is extremely effective in eliminating or significantly reducing 
seeded or naturally occurring bacterial indicators and pathogens at levels of 
104' 6 MPN2/g in live shellstock and shucked oysters [3, 9, 10, 15]. Live oysters 
seeded with 104"6 MPN/g levels of Vibrio parahaemolyticus, V. cholerae, 
Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhimurium and Klebsiella pneumonia, and treated 
with sublethal doses of ionizing irradiation showed all Vibrio species reduced to 
undetectable levels at 1.0 kGy. Klebsiella pneumonia and S. typhimurium showed
2 log reductions at 1.5 kGy. Klebsiella pneumonia was reduced to undetectable 
levels at 3.0 kGy. Oysters with naturally occurring levels of 104'5 MPN/g V. vul
nificus showed reduction to near undetectable levels at 1.5 kGy [9, 10, 15].

2.2.3. Preliminary commercial irradiation processing shelf-life studies in live 
shellstock oysters

The lethal dose50 (LD50) of ionizing irradiation for live shellstock Louisiana 
oysters was originally determined under experimental conditions at the Louisiana 
State University Nuclear Science Center. Viability was determined by presence of 
‘gaping valves’, ciliary action on the gills and mantle, and heartbeat. The LD50 was 
calculated to be 2.25 KGy [9, 10, 15].

Preliminary commercial shelf-life studies have been initiated in collaboration 
with Vindicator, Inc. Five commercially processed and packaged boxes of 50 live 
shellstock oysters were processed at 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 kGy of ionizing radia
tion with the ^C o source at Vindicator, Inc. Mortality at each dose level, and 
cumulative mortality were evaluated at days 1, 6 and 14 after processing. Figure 4 
and Table HI show these preliminary raw data. This study will be repeated at all 
seasons of the year. The initial trial was run in September 1992, when water temper
atures were still >30°C , and naturally occurring levels of V. vulnificus were

2 MPN =  most probable number.
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Mortality (%)

Dose (kGy) Day 14

Day 1

Dose (kGy)
Day 14

2 Day 1

FIG. 4. Mortality of live shellstock oysters treated with ionizing radiation (50 oysters/dose).

105 MPN/g oyster meat. The final results and analyses will predict the optimum 
dose for maximum shelf-life and V. vulnificus mortality. The raw data in Table IV 
shows that even cold storage at 5°C reduces the V. vulnificus levels 2 logs. Doses 
of 0.5 to 1.0 kGy will not entirely eliminate V. vulnificus but will reduce them to 
101 to 10"' log levels. The cumulative mortality rates at 0.5 kGy were 0% at day 
1 of storage at 5°C, 2% at day 6, and still 2% by day 14. The cumulative % mortality
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TABLE Ш. PRELIMINARY SHELF-LIFE % MORTALITY AND % CUMULA
TIVE MORTALITY FOR LIVE SHELLSTOCK OYSTERS TREATED WITH 
VARIOUS SUBLETHAL DOSES OF IONIZING RADIATION (50 OYSTERS/ 
DOSE LEVEL)

Days at 5°C after irradiation

Day 1 Day 6 Day 14

Dose Mortality Cumulative Mortality Cumulative Mortality Cumulative
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0.5 0 0 2 2 0 2

1.0 0 0 4 4 6 10

1.5 4 4 0 4 12 16

2.0 2 2 0 2 16 18

TABLE IV. PRESUMPTIVE MPN/g Vibrio vulnificus IN LOUISIANA OYSTERS 
FOLLOWING IRRADIATION

Dose held

Dose
(kGy)

5°C
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0

Day 1 2.3 x  105 4.3 x  103 7 x  1 0 '1 0 0

Day 6 1.5 x  104 4.3 x  103 7 x  1 0 '1 0 0

Day 14 1.5 x  103 4.6 x  10' 0 0 0

at 1.0 kGy was 0% at the end of day 1, 4% at day 6 and 10% by day 14 (See 
Table Ш). The USFDA does not have an official policy for % dead oysters allowed. 
However 5% mortality is normally considered acceptable for live shellstock oysters.

2.2.3. Preliminary sensory evaluation o f irradiated oysters

Preliminary sensory evaluation of raw half-shell oysters showed no significant 
differences in live oysters processed at a sublethal dose of 1.5 kGy [9, 10].
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3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The intensive and extensive negative press since 1987 regarding the safety of 
oysters has definitely contributed to the decline of the shellfish industry by erosion 
of consumer confidence in these products (See Figs 1, 2 and 3). The shellfish indus
try in Louisiana and the entire USA has struggled to determine the best methods to 
regain this confidence. Because the vast majority of the public fear of oysters con
cerns the naturally occurring marine organism Vibrio vulnificus, industry members 
have evaluated methods and approaches to alleviate this specific problem. Warning 
or ‘consumer information’ labels for the high risk immunocompromised population 
were initiated in 1991 in Louisiana with the approval of many members of the indus
try. It was felt that this would help the consumer understand that normal persons 
were not at risk from V. vulnificus, and that thorough cooking would eliminate 
microbiological agents for all consumer populations. The National Academy of 
Sciences’s Committee for the Evaluation of Fishery Products made a number of 
recommendations concerning molluscan shellfish [3]. A summary of these include 
thorough cooking for high risk groups, prevention of pollution of shellfish growing 
waters, and most importantly, education of all consumers, food handlers and health 
professionals concerning proper handling. Also recommended was the possibility of 
using ionizing radiation to control or eliminate vibrio bacteria in raw shellfish [3].

The seafood industry communicated with the International Conference on 
Seafood Irradiation for the purpose of gaining as much information as possible 
concerning irradiation technology, and requested recommendations to alleviate the 
public concern. There was a general consensus among participants that the main 
barrier to commercial use of irradiation technology was lack of consumer acceptance 
due to lack of education. The next barrier was actual approval of the process for 
seafoods by the USFDA, and lastly, acceptance of a value added process by the 
industry. However, the potential economic benefits of regaining the large commer
cial shellfish markets outweigh these barriers. The main recommendations are (1) to 
initiate a large public educational effort concerning irradiation processing at the 
national level; (2) to obtain all research or data necessary for the USFDA’s approval 
of a petition for a maximum of 3 kGy dose for all seafoods; and (3) to initiate 
commercial level studies in collaboration with industry to obtain dose-volume and 
cost-benefit data relevant to irradiation processing of commercially processed and 
packaged products.

Commercial research in collaboration with the US seafood industry and Vindi
cator, Inc. has recently been initiated, and should help provide the domestic seafood 
industry with the scientific information necessary to increase its processing capabili
ties, to provide the safest and highest quality products to all consumers, to regain 
public confidence in these nutritionally healthful products, and to re-establish the 
large commercial markets. This would greatly help to alleviate the tremendous eco-
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nomic hardship of the last several years that has resulted from public perception 
regarding the health dangers of seafood in general, but especially raw molluscan 
shellfish, by reversing the current negative trends and rebuilding the market.
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Abstract-Résumé

ERADICATION OF PATHOGENIC BACTERIA (Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella) 
IN RAW MILK CAMEMBERT CHEESES USING IONIZING RADIATION.

Irradiation is the only process capable of eliminating pathogenic bacteria associated 
with accidental contamination of cheeses. Its use is limited, however, because of the 
organoleptic defects it induces. These appear in raw milk Camembert cheeses when the 
absorbed dose is 3 kGy (gamma radiation) or above. After experimental contamination of 
cheeses, the DIO of V7 1/2 a Listeria monocytogenes was 0.50 kGy and the DIO for a strain 
o f Salmonella enteritidis was 0.60 kGy. An absorbed dose o f 2.5 kGy (gamma radiation) is 
therefore sufficient to eradicate reliably 104 Listeria!g and 103 Salmonella!g in raw milk 
Camembert cheese and to prevent subsequent proliferation o f these bacteria.

ERADICATION DE BACTERIES PATHOGENES (Listeria monocytogenes et Salmonella) 
DE CAMEMBERTS AU LAIT CRU PAR RAYONNEMENTS IONISANTS.

L ’ionisation est le seul traitement susceptible d ’éliminer des bactéries pathogènes liées 
à une contamination accidentelle dans les fromages. Cependant, son usage est limité par les 
défauts organoleptiques qu’elle induit. Dans les camemberts au lait cru, ceux-ci apparaissent 
à partir d ’une dose absorbée de 3 kGy (rayonnements gamma). Après contamination 
expérimentale des fromages, la D10 de Listeria monocytogenes V7 1/2 a était de 0,50 kGy 
et celle d ’une souche de Salmonella enteritidis, de 0,60 kGy. Une dose absorbée de 2,5 kGy 
(rayonnements gamma) permet donc d ’éradiquer de façon sûre et sans prolifération ultérieure, 
104 Listeria/g et 103 Salmonella!g de camembert au lait cru.

103
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1. INTRODUCTION

Listeria ssp. sont des germes ubiquitaires présents normalement chez l’homme 
sain et dans de nombreux aliments d’origine végétale et animale [1]. Seules, certai
nes souches de Listeria monocytogenes semblent pathogènes pour l’homme 
lorsqu’existe une dépression immunitaire comme, par exemple, chez les nouveau- 
nés, femmes enceintes, personnes âgées, etc., et peuvent alors être responsables 
d’épidémie [1-4].

Le caractère psychrotrophe des Listeria favorise leur prolifération durant les 
longs séjours au froid de la distribution moderne. Cependant, les progrès en micro
biologie en facilitent l ’isolement et permettent le dénombrement des colonies.

Listeria ssp. peuvent être présents dans les produits au lait cru en raison d’une 
contamination du lait. Les premières phases d’acidification de la fabrication des fro
mages à pâte molle s’accompagnent d’une réduction du nombre de Listeria [4]. La 
population résiduelle s’accroît lentement en cours d’affinage [4] du fait des condi
tions de pH et d’activité de l’eau. Le lait cru contient, par ailleurs, des substances 
wû-Listeria produites par les bactéries lactiques [5]. La pasteurisation peut ne pas 
éliminer complètement les Listeria, surtout si la contamination est massive [6-8]. La 
contamination peut, également, se produire par la manipulation en cours d’affinage 
et des soins en cave.

Les salmonelles sont plus rarement trouvées dans l ’environnement lai
tier [6, 9]. La réglementation actuelle en France stipule l’absence des deux germes 
dans 25 g de fromage. Les bonne pratiques de fabrication ne protègent cependant pas 
complètement contre une contamination accidentelle. Lorsque celle-ci est détectée 
dans le fromage, il n’y a pas d’autre solution que l’ionisation pour assainir le produit. 
Ce traitement réalisé dans l ’emballage définitif permet de prévenir les recontamina
tions ultérieures. L ’ionisation des produits laitiers a la réputation d’altérer leurs 
propriétés organoleptiques même à faibles doses [10, 11].

La radiosensibilité des germes varie suivant leur milieu [12, 13] obligeant à 
déterminer pour chaque produit les limites entre dose maximale tolérable organolep- 
tiquement et dose efficace bactériologiquement. En fonction de ces critères peut être 
définie la charge bactérienne maximale accessible au traitement.

Le but de cette étude a été de tester la radiosensibilité de Listeria pathogènes 
et de Salmonella dans les camemberts au lait cru en fonction des limites de tolérance 
organoleptique étudiées précédemment [14].

1.1. Matériels et méthodes

1.1.1. Souche utilisée

La souche de Listeria monocytogene utilisée pour les études rapportées est la 
souche V7, sérotype 1/2 a, pathogène pour l’homme.
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1.1.2. Estimation de la dose de réduction décimale (D10) des Listeria 
monocytogenes in vitro

Le traitement par rayonnement gamma (Cobalt 60 Gammaster-Provence) a été 
réalisé 4 jours après répartition dans trois tubes de la souche de Listeria mono- 
cytogènes. Les doses ont été de 0, 2 et 4 kGy respectivement. Le dénombrement des 
souches résiduelles a été fait 3 jours après le traitement.

1.1.3. Détermination de la D10 de Listeria pathogène présente dans le fromage

Les camemberts ont été fabriqués à partir de lait cru contaminé à l’Institut 
national de la recherche agronomique (INRA) de Jouy-en-Josas dans les services du 
Prof. Vassal. Le traitement a été effectué à J 0 + 15 après fabrication. Cinq doses de 
rayonnement ont été appliquées (0; 0,5; 1; 1,5; 2 kGy) par un dispositif de 
conversion X adapté à l’accélérateur d’électrons de 2 MeV d’AERIAL.

La recherche de Listeria a été faite sur deux fromages pour chaque dose, sur 
25 g, selon le protocole de la F.D.A. avec le milieu OXFORD comme milieu 
d’isolement sélectif.

après contamination expérimentale

109 Traitement réalisé aux rayons X

Doses (kGy) L. monocytogenes
0,0 1,3 x 10e
0,5 2,7x10®
1.0 3,3 x105
1,5 2,0 x105
2.0 9,5 x 103

DRD = ± 0,05 kGy (R = 0,97)

0 2 3
Doses (kGy)

FIG. 1. Radiosensibilité de Listeria monocytogenes dans le camembert.
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TABLEAU П. CONTAMINATION EXPERIMENTALE PAR Salmonella-. 
ERADICATION PAR IONISATION (TROIS DOSES DE S. enteritidis 
(3 X  10 FROMAGES) ONT ETE UTILISEES (A, В, C))

Fromages témoins 
et traités

J0 +  2 J0 +  9 J0 + 19 J0 +  33

AT 1,3 x  106/g 5,4 x  106/g 8,0 x  107/g 9,0 x  106/g

A 1,0 x  102/g 10/g 2,5 x  105/g 2,3 x  106/g

ВТ 4,0  x  103/g 1,0 x  103/g 2,6 x  106/g 2,0 x  105/g

B Absence Absence Absence Absence

CT 10/g 1,0 x  102/g 1,6 x  106/g 102/g

C Absence Absence Absence Absence

T: contaminés, non-ionisés.
J0: jour de traitement ionisant (2,4 kGy). 
Contamination: J0 — 2.

1.1.4. Etude de la reprise de croissance de Listeria monocytogènes 
après traitement ionisant

L’étude a été faite sur 4 séries de fromages témoins non-contaminés et contami
nés artificiellement à 103, 104 et 105 Listeria monocytogènes!g. L ’inoculation a été 
faite au niveau de la croûte, site de prolifération maximale en cas de contamination 
accidentelle [15]. Les fromages ont été traités par rayonnement gamma (Institut de 
radioéléments, Fleurus, Belgique) à 2,6 ±  0,4 kGy. Une dose proche de 2,5 kGy 
a été choisie en fonction de la tolérance organoleptique du produit définie lors 
d’essais précédents [14].

Les analyses ont été faites sur deux fromages de chaque série à JO-1, J0+1, 
J0+8, J 0 + 15 et JO+45 par rapport au traitement ionisant (J0). Durant cette phase, 
les fromages étaient conservés à +12°C.

1.1.5. Traitement des camemberts contaminés expérimentalement par Salmonella

Des camemberts au lait cru ont été contaminés par inoculation au niveau de 
la croûte de 106, 103 et 10 Salmonella enteritidis provenant d’œufs. Une dose de
2,4 kGy (Cobalt 60, Gammaster-Provence) a été délivrée par rayonnements gamma.
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Les Salmonella ont étés recherchées dans un fromage traité et un fromage- 
témoin de chaque niveau de contamination, toutes les semaines jusqu’à la cinquième 
semaine suivant le traitement ionisant. Le stockage des fromages était effectué à 
+ 12°C.

1.2. Résultats

Ionisation in vitro de Listeria: Le tube-témoin et le tube traité à 2 kGy conte
naient 2,2 x 107 et 50 germes/mL respectivement, et le tube traité par 4 kGy était 
stérile. La D 10 in vitro peut donc être estimée sur cet essai à 0,35 kGy.

Détermination de la D 10 de Listeria monocytogene dans les camemberts au lait 
cru: les résultats sont donnés sur la figure 1.

Surveillance de la reprise de croissance de Listeria dans le camembert au lait 
cru après ionisation: les résultats sont donnés dans le tableau I.

Elimination de Salmonella de camemberts au lait cru: les résultats sont donnés 
dans le tableau II.

2. DISCUSSION

Bien que Listeria soit un germe ubiquitaire présent chez un grand nombre 
d’individus sains [1], certaines souches sont pathogènes pour l ’homme, en particulier 
lorsque ses défenses immunitaires sont diminuées.

La présence de Listeria dans les produits laitiers peut être liée à la contamina
tion du lait utilisé cru ou même pasteurisé [4]. La contamination peut, également, 
survenir après la fabrication [4]. Seule l’ionisation est alors en mesure d’assainir le 
produit qui peut être traité dans l’emballage définitif, évitant tout risque de 
recontamination.

Cependant, la tolérance à l’ionisation des produits est très limitée en raison de 
leur richesse en eau et/ou en matières grasses [10]. Dès la dose de 1 kGy apparaissent 
des goûts et odeurs indésirables dans le lait [16]. Toutefois, une réduction significa
tive de la flore des fromages ou des desserts lactés a pu être réalisée sans altération 
majeure de leurs propriétés organoleptiques [17] jusqu’à la dose de 2 kGy, voire 
40 kGy, si les produits sont traités congelés [18, 19].

Bien que les rayonnements bêta puissent être utilisés pour le traitement de sur
face des fromages [20], des études antérieures ont montré que l ’ionisation à cœur 
des camemberts ne pouvait être réalisée par ce type de rayonnements en raison de 
l’inhomogénéité des doses absorbées et de l ’apparition, à faible dose, de mauvais 
goûts de type métalliques [14].

Le traitement par rayonnement gamma, du fait de sa plus grande pénétration, 
n’induit pas de modification de goût ou d’odeur décelable au-delà des premières
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heures suivant le traitement pour des doses < 3  kGy. De plus, ces doses n’entraînent 
pas de modification de l’affinage malgré une réduction majeure de la flore lacti
que [14]. C’est pourquoi une dose moyenne de 2,5 kGy a été choisie pour tester 
l ’effet du traitement ionisant sur les bactéries pathogènes.

L’estimation in vitro de la D10 de la souche de Listeria pathogène testée est 
de 0,35 kGy. Les valeurs obtenues parallèlement par AERIAL pour différentes 
souches pures de Listeria monocytogenes et inocua ont été de 0,26-0,33 kGy et
0,33-0,43 kGy respectivement [21]. La radiosensibilité de Listeria en souche pure 
n’est pas influencée par le type de rayonnements (X, bêta ou gamma) [21, 22].

D’autres auteurs ont rapporté des D10 variant de 0,21 à 0,49 pour les Listeria 
monocytogenes pathogènes incluant la souche V7, ionisées dans leur milieu de 
culture [23-25]. Le milieu alimentaire offre une protection contre l’effet antibacté
rien des rayonnements ionisants, peut-être des interactions avec les protéines [10].

La D10 de la même souche ionisée au sein du fromage est de 0,50 kGy. De 
même, AERIAL a trouvé une D10 moyenne de 0,50 kGy dans d’autres types de 
fromage à pâte molle et croûte lavée [21, 22].

L’ionisation de Usteria monocytogenes dans d’autres milieux alimentaires, 
comme la viande de poulet, est responsable d’une augmentation de D10 de 20 à 
100% [23-25].

La radiosensibilité, au sein du fromage, de la souche de Salmonella inoculée 
est comparable (D10 = 0,60 kGy) aux valeurs usuellement rapportées dans d’autres 
milieux [12, 13].

Nos travaux montrent, comme ceux de Tarjan en milieu de culture [26], qu’une 
complète disparition des Listeria et des Salmonella doit être obtenue par ionisation 
sous peine d’assister à une reconstitution progressive des chiffres de population 
initiaux.

3. CONCLUSION

L’ionisation permet une élimination significative de Listeria et de Salmonella 
de camemberts au lait cru. Une dose de 2,5 kGy compatible avec la conservation des 
propriétés organoleptiques et la poursuite de l’affinage du produit permet de détruire 
définitivement 103 Salmonellalg et 104 Listeria monocytogenes!g de camembert au 
lait cru.

Une sensibilité différente d’autres souches et la capacité qu’ont ces deux 
germes à reprendre leur division s’ils n’ont pas été détruits par l’ionisation rendent 
nécessaires des contrôles bactériologiques précédant et contrôlant l’effet du traite
ment. L’ionisation, en effet, ne peut apporter qu’une sécurité complémentaire au 
maintien strict des bonnes pratiques de fabrication. Dans ces conditions, elle peut 
fournir une réponse sûre à un problème ponctuel.
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Abstract

BENEFITS OF IRRADIATION IN IMPROVING THE MICROBIOLOGICAL SAFETY OF 
FOODS.

The majority o f non-spore-forming pathogens are relatively sensitive to irradiation. 
However, the possibility that some may survive after low dose treatments, even in an injured 
state, must be considered. Several studies have isolated Listeria monocytogenes from 
irradiated (2.5 kGy) poultry meat, although no attempt was made to study the recovery of the 
pathogen during storage. The effect of irradiation dose and storage temperature on the survival 
and growth of L. monocytogenes on raw poultry meat was therefore investigated. High initial 
inoculum levels (up to 107 Listeria/%) were necessary to ensure sufficient cells survived after 
irradiation to be detected by direct plating. Growth curves o f the pathogen indicated that as 
dose increased, lag duration increased, although this trend became less pronounced as temper
ature increased. Thus the longest lag time (15 days) was found at 6°C after an irradiation dose 
o f 2.5 kGy. It was concluded that if low numbers of L. monocytogenes were to survive irradia
tion (2.5 kGy), the time required to recover from the irradiation damage would be significant. 
Therefore the growth o f this pathogen should not be a problem during the shelf-life o f the 
irradiated poultiy meat. In a subsequent study the combined effect o f irradiation followed by 
heating on the survival o f L. monocytogenes in cook-chill roast beef and gravy was inves
tigated. The results suggested that a dose of 1 kGy sensitized the cells to subsequent heating. 
A combination treatment o f irradiation (1 kGy) followed by the minimum recommended 
reheating time for cook-chill foods (70°C for 2 min) eliminated L. monocytogenes from beef 
and gravy containing 102-1 0 6 Listeria!g, whereas heating alone was not adequate to 
eliminate the pathogen. It was concluded that low dose irradiation would have a beneficial 
effect on the microbiological safety o f cook-chill beef and gravy which is to be reheated prior 
to consumption.
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1. INTRODUCTION

From a microbiological viewpoint, food irradiation has two main benefits:
(a) reduction in the number of pathogens, leading to increased food safety, and
(b) reduction in the number of spoilage organisms, leading to an extension of 
shelf-life.

The sensitivity of any microorganism to irradiation can be estimated by its 
Djo value. Non-spore-forming pathogens such as Salmonella, Campylobacter and 
Listeria monocytogenes are relatively sensitive to irradiation and typical D10 values 
are given in Table I. However, the possibility that some pathogens may be damaged 
but survive the irradiation process must be considered. The survival of Listeria 
monocytogenes is particularly important, as its psychrotrophic nature may allow it 
to multiply and grow during extended storage at refrigeration temperatures.

2. EXPERIMENT 1: EFFECTS OF IRRADIATION DOSE AND STORAGE 
TEMPERATURE ON THE SURVIVAL AND GROWTH OF Listeria 
monocytogenes IN POULTRY MEAT

Listeria monocytogenes in poultry meat is reported to have D10 values of
0.42-0.55 kGy, depending on strain and plating medium [4]. Thus a dose of 2.5 
kGy, recommended for poultry meat, should give approximately a 100 000 fold

TABLE I. SENSITIVITY OF MICROORGANISMS TO IRRADIATION

Organism/strain
D 10 value3 

(kGy)
Irradiation
substrate

Irradiation 
temperature (°C)

Reference

Pseudomonas putida 0.08 Poultry meat 10 [1]

Campylobacter jejuini 0.14 Beef 18 [2]

Yersinia enterocolitica 0.20 Pork 10 [3]

Staphylococcus aureus 0.42 Poultry meat 10 [1]

Listeria monocytogenes 0.49 Poultry meat 12 [4]

Salmonella typhimurium 0.50 Poultry meat 10 [1]

Candida zelyanoides 0.68 Poultry skin 10 [5]

Moraxella phenylpyruvica 0.86 Poultry meat 10 [1]

Clostridium botulinum type E 1.37 Beef stew Room temp. [6]

Coxsackievirus 7.6 Beef 0.5 [7]

a D 10 =  dose (kGy) required to inactivate 90% of the population.
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reduction in numbers. This would agree with Huhtanen et al. [8], who suggested that 
a dose of 2.0 kGy would be sufficient to destroy 104 L. monocytogenes on poultry 
meat.

However there have been a number of reports indicating that L. monocytogenes 
could survive the irradiation process. Lewis and Corry [9] found that an irradiation 
dose of 2.5 kGy was not sufficient to kill all Listeria present in naturally contami
nated poultry meat, although the initial numbers of L. monocytogenes present in the 
meat were not recorded and the irradiation sensitivities of the surviving pathogens 
were not determined. Varabioff et al. [10] also reported that L. monocytogenes was 
recovered from vacuum packaged chickens which had been artificially inoculated 
with the pathogen (107 organisms/g) before irradiation to 2.5 kGy and storage for 
7 days at 4°C. In another investigation by Mead et al. [11], the pathogen was inocu
lated (102 or 104 organisms/g) on raw poultry carcasses before irradiation to
2.5 kGy, followed by refrigerated storage for up to 21 days. At the lower inoculum 
level, one of the 18 carcasses was found to have L. monocytogenes present. 
However, eight of the 36 irradiated carcasses initially inoculated with 104
L. monocytogenes!g, were positive during storage, although this result was not unex
pected, since typical D10 values were 0.5 kGy or greater. Mead et al. [11] also
reported that when L. monocytogenes survivors were found after the irradiation 
treatment, their initial growth was slow, indicating sublethal injury, although details 
on the recovery during storage were not given.

It has been hypothesized that if any Listeria were to survive the irradiation 
process, they would have little competition (as the normal spoilage flora would be 
reduced) and so they could grow rapidly to reach high levels [12].

The above considerations have prompted the following investigations into the 
survival and growth of L. monocytogenes in irradiated foods. Thus the potential for 
this pathogen being a problem during the storage of irradiated foods can be assessed.

2.1. Materials and methods

2.1.1. Irradiations

All irradiations were carried out at 3-4° С using a “ Co Gamma-Beam 650 
facility (Nordion International Inc., Kanata, Ontario, Canada) with a dose rate of 
10 kGy/h for poultry meat sterilization and 1.2 kGy/h for all other treatments. The 
dose received by the samples was confirmed using red perspex dosimeters for sterili
zation and Gammachrome VR polymethylacrylate (PMMA) dosimeters for other 
doses (United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority, Harwell). The change in absor
bance of the dosimeters at 640 nm (red perspex) or 530 nm (Gammachrome) was 
measured spectrophotometrically and corresponding doses were obtained from a 
calibration graph provided by the National Physical Laboratory, Teddington, 
United Kingdom.
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Sterile minced raw poultry meat 
(10 g aliquots)

Inoculation with Listeria monocytogenes

102 CFU/g

0 kGy

104 CFU/g

Irradiation treatments

1.0 kGy

107 CFU/g

2.5 kGy

102 Listeria/g 102 Listeria/g 102 Listeria/g

Store at various temperatures for up to 38 days 
(6°, 9°, 12°C, 15°C)

Fig. 1. Protocol fo r  Experiment 1: Effects o f  irradiation dose and storage temperature on the 
survival and growth o f  Listeria monocytogenes in poultry meat.

2.1.2. Preparation o f poultry meat

Fresh poultry breast meat, obtained from a local processor, was minced before 
being weighed (10 g portions) into sterile 100 mL plastic jars. The samples were 
irradiated to a dose of 25 kGy to ensure sterility and subsequently stored at 4°C until 
required. Previous studies have shown that sterilization of poultry meat in this way 
has no subsequent effect on the growth of L. monocytogenes [13].

2.1.3. Organism

L. monocytogenes CRA1 198 serotype 4b was obtained as a freeze-dried cul
ture. This organism was associated with a milk-borne listerosis [14]. The culture was 
maintained at 4°C on nutrient agar slopes.

1 CRA — Campden Food and Drink Research Association, United Kingdom.
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2.1.4. Inoculation studies

The L. monocytogenes culture was inoculated into tryptone soya broth (Oxoid 
CM129) containing 0.3% yeast extract (TSYE) and incubated for 24 h at 30°C. The 
cells were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in 20 mL phosphate buffered 
saline (Oxoid BR14a) to give approximately 109 organisms/mL. The samples were 
inoculated, irradiated and stored as shown in Fig. 1. At appropriate time intervals 
samples were taken in triplicate and numbers of L. monocytogenes enumerated, 
using a spread plate method, on tryptone soya agar (Oxoid CM131) containing 0.3% 
yeast extract. Incubation was at 30°C for 48 h. At the end of each storage period, 
representative colonies were checked for Gram reaction, cell morphology, motility 
and catalase production.

2.2. Results and discussion

Listeria monocytogenes is relatively sensitive to irradiation, so high initial 
inoculum levels (up to 107CFU/g) were necessary to ensure sufficient cells survived 
the process, recovered and grew during storage2. It would be expected that such 
levels would not normally be present in naturally contaminated poultry meat.

The plate count results were plotted against time and sigmoid growth curves 
fitted to the data using a modified Gompertz function [15]. The growth curves 
obtained after irradiation at 0, 1.0 and 2.5 kGy and storage at 6°, 9°, 12° and 15°C 
are shown in Fig. 2(a-d). In general, as dose increased, lag duration increased, 
although this trend became less pronounced as temperature increased. Thus the lon
gest lag time (15 days) was found at 6°C after an irradiation dose of 2.5 kGy. The 
increased lag duration was probably a result of irradiation injury and indicated that 
the time required to recover from the damage was longer at lower temperatures. The 
exponential growth rate tended to decrease as the irradiation dose increased, 
although overall this trend was not statistically significant. This would suggest that 
at least some of the cells had not fully recovered from any radiation induced injury.

The growth curve data were used to develop mathematical models which 
describe the relationships between storage temperature and irradiation dose to the lag 
phase and exponential growth rate of L. monocytogenes in raw poultry meat. This 
is discussed in more detail elsewhere [16].

2 CFU: colony forming units.
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Fig. 2. Effects o f  irradiation dose and storage temperature on the growth o f  Listeria 
monocytogenes in poultry meat. □  0 kGy; Д 1 kGy; о 2.5 kGy.
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2.3. Conclusions

It was concluded that when low numbers of L. monocytogenes survive irradia
tion (2.5 kGy), the time required for injured cells to recover is significant. Therefore 
the growth of this pathogen should not be a problem in irradiated poultry meat stored 
at refrigeration temperatures.

3. EXPERIMENT 2: COMBINED EFFECT OF IRRADIATION AND HEAT 
ON THE SURVIVAL OF Listeria monocytogenes IN COOK-CHILL ROAST 
BEEF AND GRAVY

The results from Experiment 1 indicated that the effects of sublethal injury 
could persist for some time after L. monocytogenes had been irradiated. It is likely 
that the radiation injured cells may also be more susceptible to other preservation 
treatments. For example, it has been reported that Salmonella typhimurium in poultry 
meat is more easily killed by heat after treatment with ionizing radiation [17]. The 
combination of irradiation followed by heat was found to be synergistic.

Since many foods are cooked or reheated prior to consumption, an irradiation 
treatment during manufacture may improve the microbiological safety by sensitizing 
pathogens such as L. monocytogenes to subsequent heating. This possibility was 
investigated using a cook-chill roast beef and gravy meal intended for reheating 
before consumption.

3.1. Materials and methods

3.1.1. Irradiations

All irradiations were carried out as described above.

3.1.2. Organism and preparation o f inoculum

An inoculum of L. monocytogenes CRA 198 was prepared as described above.

3.1.3. Inoculation studies

Radiation sterilized (25 kGy) minced roast beef and gravy was inoculated with 
L. monocytogenes (approximately 109/g) and blended for 2 min in a stomacher. The 
meat (5 g) was then packed in polyethylene stomacher bags. The radiation resistance 
of the pathogen was determined, as a Di0 value, as described by Patterson [4]. 
Unirradiated and irradiated (1 kGy) inoculated meat samples were heated in triplicate 
in water baths at 60°, 65° and 70°C. The number of surviving L. monocytogenes
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★  L.monocytogenes detected after enrichment.

Heating time (min)
*  L. monocytogenes detected after enrichment.

¡..monocytogenes detected after enrichment.

Fig. 3. Inactivation о / Listeria monocytogenes in bee f and gravy by heat alone and by irradi
ation followed by heat. Ш Heat alone; о Irradiation (1 kGy) + heat.
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was determined by direct plating on to Listeria selective agar (Oxoid CM856 with 
selective supplement SRI40). Presence/absence of the pathogen was determined by 
enrichment of the samples overnight in peptone saline at 30°C.

3.2. Results and discussion

The D 10 value for L. monocytogenes CRA 198 irradiated in beef was found to 
be 0.35 kGy. Therefore a dose of 1 kGy would give a 103 reduction in numbers. 
The heat survival curves of L. monocytogenes are shown in Fig. 3(a-c). When the 
meat samples were irradiated prior to heating an initial reduction of 103-104 was 
observed. The number of surviving L. monocytogenes then quickly fell below the 
detection limit (20 CFU/g) during subsequent heating at the three temperatures. 
However, the pathogen was still detectable by enrichment up to 10 min at 60°C, 
4 min at 65°С and 80 s at 70°C. These results suggest that irradiation sensitizes 
L. monocytogenes to subsequent heating. A decrease in thermal D values as a conse
quence of irradiation would have provided quantitative evidence of any sensitizing 
effect. Unfortunately thermal D values could not be determined in this study, 
because of the non-linear survival curves obtained in the case of heating alone, and 
Listeria numbers quickly fell below countable levels when irradiation was applied 
prior to heating.

A combination of irradiation (1 kGy) followed by the minimum recommended 
reheating time for cook-chill foods (70°C for 2 min) eliminated L. monocytogenes 
from roast beef and gravy containing up to 106 Listeria/g, whereas heating alone 
was not adequate (Table II).

TABLE II. COMBINED EFFECT OF IRRADIATION (1 kGy) FOLLOWED BY 
HEATING (70°/2 min) ON THE SURVIVAL OF Listeria monocytogenes IN 
ROAST BEEF AND GRAVY

Initial Listeria level
Treatment

Heat alone Irradiation +  heat

Log10 CFU/g Presence/absence Logio CFU/g Presence/absence

102 < 2 .0 +  < 2 .0

104 2.4 +  < 2 .0

106 3.3 +  < 2 .0
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3.3. Conclusions

As L. monocytogenes was only eliminated from the beef and gravy when both 
irradiation and heat were applied, it was concluded that low dose irradiation would 
have a beneficial effect on the microbiological safety of cook-chill roast beef and 
gravy which is reheated prior to consumption.
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Abstract

ECONOMIC AND SAFETY ASPECTS OF FOOD RADIATION PROCESSING: 
PREVENTION OF FOOD-BORNE DISEASES.

The possibility o f reducing the hazard o f food-borne diseases by applying ionizing 
radiation to fresh poultry, and to spices and condiments, which commonly introduce consider
able contamination with pathogenic microorganisms into public and private kitchens, has been 
demonstrated in large scale tests. The economic feasibility o f the process is demonstrated on 
the basis o f a newly developed compact semi-automatic irradiation facility to be installed 
on-line in poultry processing facilities. The economic feasibility has been checked by applying 
sensitivity analysis.

1. CARRIERS OF FOOD-BORNE INFECTIONS

Food-borne infections pose a major challenge to modern food service systems 
that provide foods to customers from central kitchens. The two major sources of 
pathogenic bacteria, which create a significant potential public health hazard, as well 
as economic losses, are foods of animal origin such as poultry meat and products 
[1], and foods of vegetal origin such as spices, condiments and dried herbal 
infusions.

Poultry meat is usually consumed after treatment involving exposure to heat 
sufficient to destroy bacteria. This product, however, while still raw, contaminates 
the food processing environment, and hence ready-to-eat foods by secondary 
contamination. Epidemiological studies of Salmonella, Campylobacter, and E. coli, 
demonstrated survival on finger tips and other surfaces for varying periods of time. 
Listeria spp. survive heat treatments common for meat products, and survivors
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multiply under refrigeration, rendering this microorganism particularly hazardous to 
the food service industries, due to the resulting severe diseases in high risk groups 
of consumers (pregnant women, infants, elderly people, etc.).

The above are probably the most common reasons for reporting poultry meat 
as a main source for outbreaks of salmonellosis, listeriosis, campylobacteriosis and 
the like, and for promoting the elaboration of the ‘Ten Golden Rules for Safe Food 
Preparation’ by WHO (1989), the first of which states: “ ... if you have a choice, 
select fresh or frozen poultry, treated with ionizing radiation” [2].

Spices and condiments are another major source of contamination in the food 
processing and servicing industries, particularly when added to foods which are 
insufficiently heated, if at all, and subsequently stored at ambient or refrigeration 
temperatures.

2. EFFECTS OF IONIZING RADIATION IN REDUCING THESE HAZARDS

Ionizing radiation technology has developed into a particularly effective means 
to free these foods and food ingredients from pathogenic and other undesirable 
microorganisms. The treatment, regulated by the Codex Alimentarius, has already 
been cleared in many countries. Its application to spices, condiments and herbal teas 
is already spreading, and its application to poultry and poultry products in this and 
in the next decade will enhance appreciably the hygienic quality and resulting safety 
of foods prepared in processing and servicing establishments, while reducing the 
incidence of food-borne diseases, and the resulting high economic losses (US $109 
in the USA and Canada alone).

Safety and economic aspects of radurization and radicidation treatments to the 
above foods and food ingredients have been examined. In an extensive test 
Salmonella was found in one third of frozen poultry samples, and in almost all 
poultry samples kept under stress for 15 h at 30°C. In similar frozen poultry sam
ples, radurized at 6 kGy, and stored for up to three months, as well as in radurized 
samples kept thereafter for 15 h at 30°C, no Salmonella was found. Total plate 
counts were reduced by 102-103 fold (102-104 fold when kept at 30°C), while 
individual pathogens (enterococci, coliforms, staphylococci, sulphite reducers) by 
10-103 fold (102-105 fold when kept at 30°C) [3].

3. LARGE SCALE TESTS DEMONSTRATING THESE EFFECTS

In 1989, 30 t of frozen poultry, radurized at 6 kGy, were distributed in the
course of three hot summer months by a large catering chain. Specimens taken from 
different kitchens, after thawing or after partial or complete cooking operations, 
revealed complete absence of Salmonella, despite high temperatures in the area, as 
well as low plate counts (total, as well as of individual pathogens).
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In 1991, 70 t of frozen poultry, radurized at 6.2 kGy, were distributed by the 
same catering chain, in the course of four hot summer months. This time Salmonella 
was found in about 80% of the unirradiated samples, removed from cold storage (and 
Listeria in about 40% of the samples). None were detected in samples of radurized 
poultry, stored up to six months at -18°C ; neither were any detected in samples 
taken from whole or cut carcasses, after thawing, nor in those that had been 
processed in part or fully. The total plate count was decreased by 10—103 fold. 
There were some kitchens showing contamination of the partially or fully processed 
poultry with coliforms and enterococci, originating in the kitchen environment [4].

It should be noted that this catering chain had already replaced untreated with 
radicidized spices and condiments, which contributed to a further lowering of con
tamination in foods processed and served.

4. ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY

4.1. The irradiation plant

The economic feasibility of poultry radurization and spice radicidation has 
been evaluated on the basis of a low cost, compact (total area approximately 
100 m2), semi-automatic irradiation plant (recently developed), to be installed on
line in an existing poultry processing and packaging facility. Batches of products are 
introduced into the irradiation cell employing a semi-automatic conveying system, 
operating intermittently at the end of each irradiation cycle.

The minimum dose applied has been assumed to be 1.5 kGy for freshly chilled 
poultry and poultry products, while the maximum to minimum dose ratio has been 
assumed to be 1.8:1, for the packaging density of the product and the source to target 
geometry of this plant.

The product can be stored thereafter for up to three weeks at a temperature of 
0-3°C, which gives a marketing range of 7-10 days, with an additional week in the 
customer’s refrigerator.

It has been assumed that the plant will have an initial loading of 80 kC i,1 to 
allow introduction of the product into the marketing outlets, to be followed by an 
addition of 120 kCi at the start of the second year and of 200 kCi at the start of the 
fourth year.

It has been assumed that the products are packed in the standard carton 
(made of corrugated cardboard) used in Israel, the dimensions of which are 
60 cm x 39 cm X 14 cm when containing the product. The weight of this packed 
carton is on average 12.5 kg (0.38 packing density) depending on the size of the

1 1 Ci =  37 x  1010 Bq.
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TABLE I. ESTIMATED ANNUAL THROUGHPUTS, COSTS AND BENEFITS

Estimated annual throughputs (t)

Item Year 1 Years 2 + 3 Years 4 + 5 + 6

Poultry 3 000 7 200 12 800
Spices and condiments 145 350 680

Estimated yearly operating and maintenance costs (US $000)

Item Year 1 Years 2 + 3 Years 4 + 5 + 6
(80 kCi) (200 kCi) (400 kCi)

1. Manpower 125 160 196
1 foreman per shift 45 48 51
workers (2, 3 and 4 per shift) 60 90 120
1 manager 20 22 25

2. Utilities 6 9 12

3. Source replenishment 23 50 90
(+  shipment)

4. Miscellaneous (including; 25 35 45
weekends, maintenance, insurance)

Total 179 254 343

Estimated annual benefits (US $000)

Item Year 1 Years 2 +  3 Years 4 + 5 + 6

Poultry 300 648 1 024
Spices and condiments 35 70 108

Total 335 718 1 132

broilers. The weight may also vary, if poultry parts (breast, hind quarter, drum
sticks, etc.) are packaged. The economic feasibility has been calculated assuming 
broilers only, since their value is the lowest and ranges around US $3000/t.

The cartons are introduced into insulated carriers, which maintain the tempera
ture throughout the irradiation period as well as throughout the pre- and post
irradiation handling period. The size of the batch in the irradiation cell is 1 t at the 
above average carton weight, and the total density (including the insulation) is 0.3.

It has been assumed that the plant will be operated for 6000 hours (24 hours 
daily, 5 days a week, 50 weeks a year) yearly for poultry, and for 800 hours more 
during the weekends (16 hours each week, 50 weeks) for spices and condiments.
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Since the latter can be irradiated in non-insulated carriers, the size per batch will be 
1.35 t, assuming an average packing density of 0.4.

The minimum dose for spices has been assumed as 6 kGy, on average.
The manpower required is a manager, a foreman and two workers per shift, 

at 80 kCi; three workers per shift at 200 kCi and four workers per shift at 400 kCi.
The economic feasibility was calculated using a discount factor óf 7 %.
The cost of the compact irradiation plant, including biological shield and 

auxiliaries but excluding ^C o, has been assumed as US $650 000, while the cost 
of “ Co has been assumed as US $1.60 per curie with varying additional costs for 
shipment. Table I provides an overview.

The benefits have been estimated assuming calculated prices of US $100, 
US $90 and US $80, respectively, at the different ^C o loadings (and respective 
throughputs) per tonne of poultry and of US $240, US $200 and US $160, respec
tively, per tonne of spices and condiments. The price for poultry takes into account

TABLE II. ECONOMIC OVERVIEW (US $000)

Year
Cost stream

Benefit
stream Present worth Balance

Capital Operating and 
maintenance costs

Total
Discount

factor
(7%)

Cost Benefit Current Cumulative

0 650 - 650 0 1.000 650 0 (650) (650)

1 135 179 314 335 0.935 293.5 313 19.5 (630.5)

2 225 254 479 718 0.873 418 627 212 (418.5)

3 50 254 304 718 0.816 248 586 338 (80.5)

4 370 343 713 1 132 0.763 544 864 320 239.5

5 90 343 433 1 132 0.713 308.5 807 498.5 738

6 90 343 433 1 132 0.666 288.5 754 465.5 1 203.5

7 90 343 433 1 132 0.623 270 705 435 1 638.5

8 90 343 433 1 132 0.582 252 659 407 2 045.5

9 90 343 433 1 132 0.544 235.5 616 380.5 2 426

10 90 343 433 1 132 0.508 220 575 355 2 781

3 683 6 506

Benefit/cost ratio: 1.767:1. Internal rate o f return: 46%.
Net present value: US $2 781 000. Recovery of investment: fourth year.
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Item Year 1 Years 2 + 3 Years 4 + 5 + 6

Poultry 360 720 1 024
Spices and condiments 35 70 108

Total 395 790 1 132

TABLE IV. RESULTS OF SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS (ii)

Year
Cost stream Benefit

stream
Present worth Balance

Capital
Operating and 

maintenance costs
Total

Discount
factor
(7%)

Cost Benefit Current Cumulative

0 650 - 650 0 1.000 650 0 (650) (650)

1 135 179 314 395 0.935 293.5 369.5 76 (574)

2 225 254 479 790 0.873 418 689.5 271 (302.5)

3 50 254 304 790 0.816 248 644.5 396.5 94

4 370 343 713 1 132 0.763 544 864 320 414

5 90 343 433 1 132 0.713 308.5 807 498.5 912.5

6 90 343 433 1 132 0.666 288.5 754 465.5 1 378

7 90 343 433 1 132 0.623 270 705 435 1 813

8 90 343 433 1 132 0.582 252 659 407 2 220

9 90 343 433 1 132 0.544 235.5 616 380.5 2 600.5

10 90 343 433 1 132 0.508 220 575 355 2 955.5

3 728 6 683.5

Benefit/cost ratio: 1.793:1. Internal rate o f return: 51%.
Net present value: US $2 955 500. Recovery o f investment: third year.

mainly the savings in the cost of blast freezing and frozen storage, which is of the 
order of US $80/t (there are of course additional benefits, such as a reduced cost of 
shelf rental in the distribution chains for chilled versus frozen space, benefits to the 
consumer receiving a chilled versus a frozen product, which is also pathogen free, 
and hence could command a purchase price 1-2% higher, i.e. US $30-60 per tonne
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Year
Cost stream

Benefit
stream Present worth Balance

Capital
Operating and 

maintenance costs
Total

Discount
factor
(7%)

Cost Benefit Current Cumulative

0 780 - 780 0 1.000 780 0 (780) (780)

1 135 179 314 335 0.935 293.5 313 19.5 (760.5)

2 225 254 479 718 0.873 418 627 212 (548.5)

3 50 254 304 718 0.816 248 586 338 (210.5)

4 370 343 713 1 132 0.763 544 864 320 109.5

5 90 343 433 1 132 0.713 308.5 807 498.5 608

6 90 343 433 1 132 0.666 288.5 754 465.5 1 073.5

7 90 343 433 1 132 0.623 270 705 435 1 508.5

8 90 343 433 1 132 0.582 252 659 407 1 915.5

9 90 343 433 1 132 0.544 235.5 616 380.5 2 296

10 90 343 433 1 132 0.508 220 575 355 2 651

3 858 6 506

Benefit/cost ratio: 1.686:1. Internal rate o f return: 41%.
Net present value: US $2 651 000. Recovery of investment: fourth year.

or US $0,015-0.03 per lb; therefore the irradiation price during the first three years 
has been assumed as somewhat higher than at later stages)2.

The price of the spice irradiation, considered in the study, starts at a currently 
customary value for low quantities, and decreases rapidly with throughput so as to 
attract further customers. An economic analysis is shown in Table II. In this and sub
sequent tables cash flow is in US $000, at present values.

4.2. Sensitivity analysis

The price for poultry irradiation in the first year is set at US $120 and in the 
second and third year at US $100. This will change the estimated benefits (in

2 1 lb *  454 g.
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TABLE VI. RESULTS OF SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS (iv)

Year
Cost stream

Benefit
stream Present worth Balance

Capital Operating and 
maintenance costs

Total
Discount

factor
(7%)

Cost Benefit Current Cumulative

0 650 - 650 0 1.000 650 0 (650) (650)

1 162 215.0 377 335 0.935 352 313 (39) (689)

2 270 305.0 475 718 0.873 501.5 627 125.5 (563.5)

3 60 305.0 365 718 0.816 297.5 586 288.5 (275)

4 444 411.5 855.5 1 132 0.763 653 864 211 (64)

5 108 411.5 519.5 1 132 0.713 370 807 437 373

6 108 411.5 519.5 1 132 0.666 346 754 408 781

7 108 411.5 519.5 1 132 0.623 323.5 705 381.5 1 162.5

8 108 411.5 519.5 1 132 0.582 302.5 659 356.5 1 519

9 108 411.5 519.5 1 132 0.544 282.5 616 333.5 1 852.5

10 108 411.5 519.5 1 132 0.508 264 575 311 2 163.5

4 342.5 6 506

Benefit/cost ratio: 1.498:1. Internal rate o f return: 38%.
Net present value: US $2 163 500. Recovery of investment: fifth year.

US $000) as shown in Tables in  and IV, which assume cash flow at present value.
If the initial investment is increased by 20%, the consequences would be as 

depicted in Table V.
Table VI shows the consequences if the operating costs are increased by 20%.
If the quantities in the second and third years are taken to be lower by 40% 

and in the fourth to sixth years by 35%, the results would be as in Tables VII 
and VIII.

Table IX shows the effect of increasing the discount factor to 10%.

4.3. Conclusions of sensitivity analysis

An increase of the investment by 20% would not significantly affect the eco
nomic feasibility, reducing only slightly the benefit/cost ratio, the net present value
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and the internal rate of return. The recovery of the investment would remain in the 
fourth year of operation.

An increase of the costs by 20% would, however, have a somewhat greater 
effect on the above parameters and would postpone the recovery of the investment 
to the fifth year of operation.

Conversely, an increase of the price of irradiation by 20% in the first year and 
by 11 % in the second and third years would improve the above parameters and would 
advance the recovery of the investment to the third year of operation.

TABLE VII. RESULTS OF SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS (v)

Estimated annual throughputs (t) 

Item Year 1 Years 2 + 3 Years 4 + 5 + 6

Poultry 3 000 4 400 8 400
Spices and condiments 145 210 410

Estimated yearly operating and maintenance costs (US $000)

Item Year 1 Years 2 + 3 Years 4 + 5 + 6
(80 kCi) (120 kCi) (240 kCi)

1. Manpower 125 130 166
1 foreman per shift 45 48 51
workers (2, 2 and 3 per shift) 60 60 90
1 manager 20 22 25

2. Utilities 6 8 10

3. Source replenishment 23 32 58
( +  shipment)

4. Miscellaneous (including 25 30 40
weekends, maintenance, insurance)

Total 179 200 274

Estimated annual benefits (US $000)

Item Year 1 Years 2 + 3 Years 4 + 5 + 6

Poultry 300 396 672
Spices and condiments 35 42 66

Total 335 438 738
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Year
Cost stream

Benefit
stream Present worth Balance

Capital
Operating and 

maintenance costs
Total

Discount
factor
(7%)

Cost Benefit Current Cumulative

0 650 — 650 0 1.000 650 0 (650) (650)

1 135 179 314 335 0.935 293.5 313 19.5 (630.5)

2 87 200 287 438 0.873 250.5 382.5 132 (498.5)

3 30 200 230 438 0.816 187.5 357.5 170 (328.5)

4 165 274 439 738 0.763 335 563 228 (100.5)

5 55 274 329 738 0.713 234.5 526 291.5 191

6 55 274 329 738 0.666 219 491.5 272.5 463.5

7 55 274 329 738 0.623 205 460 255 718.5

8 55 274 329 738 0.582 191.5 429.5 238 956.5

9 55 274 329 738 0.544 179 401.5 222.5 1 179

10 90 343 329 738 0.508 167 375 208 1 387

2 912.5 4 299.5

Benefit/cost ratio: 1.476:1. Internal rate o f return: 32%.
Net present value: US $1 387 000. Recovery o f investment: fifth year.

This would allow the operator of the facility to consider increasing the prices 
slightly in the first three years of operation (thus raising the average increase in cost 
per tonne of poultry by 1 % in the first year) and 0.5% in the next two years, if the 
costs of operation increase by 20%.

A reduction of the product throughput by 40% in the second and third years 
and by 35% in the fourth, fifth and sixth years would reduce costs and benefits. The 
final result would be a significant reduction in the parameters, greater than in the 
case of the 20% increase in operation costs. Similarly, the recovery of the investment 
would be shifted to the fifth year.

An increase in the discount factor from 7 to 10% would have only a minor 
effect on the economic feasibility ; the internal rate of return would remain the same, 
as would the year of return of the investment.
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Year
Cost stream

Benefit
stream Present worth Balance

Capital
Operating and 

maintenance costs
Total

Discount
factor
(10%)

Cost Benefit Current Cumulative

0 650 — 650 0 1.000 650 0 (650) (650)

1 135 179 314 335 0.909 285.5 304.5 19 (631)

2 225 254 479 718 0.826 395.5 593 197.5 (433.5)

3 50 254 304 718 0.751 228.5 539 310.5 (123)

4 370 343 713 1 132 0.683 487 773 286 163

5 90 343 433 1 132 0.621 269 703 434 597

6 90 343 433 1 132 0.564 244 638.5 394.5 991.5

7 90 343 433 1 132 0.513 222 581 359 1 350. 5

8 90 343 433 1 132 0.467 202 528.5 326.5 1 677

9 90 343 433 1 132 0.424 183.5 480 296.5 1 973.5

10 90 343 433 1 132 0.386 167 437 270 2 243.5

3 334 5 577.5

Benefit/cost ratio: 1.673:1. Internal rate o f return: 46%.
Net present value: US $2 243 500. Recovery of investment: fourth year.

5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Ionizing radiation if applied to poultry (and spices) can significantly reduce the 
contamination of the public and private kitchen with pathogenic microorganisms 
(which are liable to cause hazardous food-borne diseases). The economic feasibility 
of the process, when applied at levels of the order of 7000 t of poultry and 350 t of 
spices, has been demonstrated on the basis of a compact semi-automatic irradiation 
facility, placed on-line in poultry processing plants. The additional cost is offset by 
the saving in energy costs for blast freezing and frozen storage. The added safety 
advantage to the consumer could justify a slight increase in the price.
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Abstract

RECENT ACTIONS TAKEN ON METHYL BROMIDE UNDER THE MONTREAL PRO
TOCOL: THEIR POTENTIAL ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS ON INTERNATIONAL 
TRADE.

Methyl bromide (MB) produced and used by man is a versatile, highly effective, fast- 
acting fumigant employed in a number o f important ways to kill organisms destructive to 
plants. A wide spectrum of commodities is treated with MB. Because of its extensive use, the 
availability o f MB influences the quality o f the economic, environmental, and public health 
o f practically every citizen in the world. The compound is unique in that it provides a wide 
range of pest control, may be applied to a broad spectrum of both food and non-food commodi
ties, can be used for fumigation of large and small quantities o f materials, and, when applied 
properly, leaves no residues o f toxicological significance. Recently, this compound has come 
under scientific scrutiny and has been identified as a potentially potent ozone depleting chemi
cal. As a result, countries operating under the Montreal Protocol will be restricting its use, 
and, in some cases, eliminating its use altogether. For example, the United States Environ
mental Protection Agency has proposed a total phase-out by 1 January 2000. Its limited use 
and/or potential phase-out will have severe economic implications unless economical alterna
tive treatments become available. Approximately 80% of MB is used in agricultural produc
tion as a pre-planting soil fumigant, and approximately 10% is used for post-harvest and 
quarantine commodity treatments. The loss o f even this 10% for post-harvest uses, particu
larly quarantine, will have severe economic implications on the export and import o f agricul
tural commodities. An international survey which was conducted in the summer of 1992 from 
a sample o f both developed and developing countries revealed the potential magnitude of this
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problem. To date there are no alternative chemical fumigants to replace methyl bromide. Non
chemical treatments such as irradiation, hot and cold treatments, modified atmosphere, etc., 
are the most promising. The paper focuses on the magnitude of the economic consequences 
on international trade and the necessity to have available alternative treatments that are highly 
effective, fast-acting, and practical.

1. INTRODUCTION

Recently, methyl bromide (MB) has come under scientific scrutiny and has 
been identified by stratospheric scientists as a potential potent ozone depleting chemi
cal [1]. As a result, countries operating under the Montreal Protocol [2] will be res
tricting its use, and in some cases, eliminating it altogether. For example the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) has proposed a total phase-out by 
1 January 2000. Imposing limitations on its use and/or a total phase-out will have 
severe economic effects if viable alternative treatments are not available.

In addition to its wide use in developed and developing countries, MB is one 
of the few fumigants left for insect disinfestation. Its use for commodity treatments 
represents approximately 10% of the total use of this chemical in agricultural situa
tions [3]. No other chemicals are available which provide the same physical and 
chemical characteristics as MB and that would make them useful as broad scale alter
native commodity treatments, including quarantine treatments; that is, fast action 
(fumigation times of 2-24 h depending on the commodity), ease and flexibility of 
application, and gaseous/efficacious at a broad range of temperatures. The potential 
implications from the loss of MB worldwide without suitable and economical alterna
tives are severe for both developed and developing countries. Such losses would 
impede international commerce both from the standpoint of commodity protection 
and also because of the more rigid requirements demanded of quarantine treatments. 
Quarantine treatments are designed to exclude specific pests from countries not hav
ing them and are required by the importing country, and MB is predominantly used 
for quarantine treatments. Many of these commodities are of high value and become 
even more valuable because of value added costs.

2. MONTREAL PROTOCOL

In 1985 the Vienna Convention, under the auspices of the United Nations 
Environment Programme (UNEP), laid the framework for addressing substances 
which deplete the ozone. In response to the growing evidence that chlorine and bro
mine could destroy stratospheric ozone on a global basis, in 1986 the international 
community negotiated the Montreal Protocol. The Protocol limits the production and 
consumption of a specific set of ozone depleting substances. Significant advances 
have continued, and reports indicate a more rapid rate of ozone depletion than previ-
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ously believed. The 1991 UNEP Scientific Assessment stated that “ anthropogenic 
sources of MB [on the ozone] are significant” . Anthropogenic MB was previously 
thought to have an insignificant effect on stratospheric ozone [4].

At the Fourth Meeting of the Parties to the Montreal Protocol, in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, 23-25 November 1992, additional adjustments and amendments were 
made, including an amendment for MB. The amendment proposed: to add MB to 
the list of controlled substances with an assigned ozone depleting potential of 0.7; 
to freeze production and consumption in 1995 at the 1991 levels; to conduct a two 
year in-depth study; and to re-evaluate the science in 1995.

Section 602(e) of the United States Clean Air Act (CAA) states: “ Where the 
ozone-depletion potential of a substance is specified in the Montreal Protocol, the 
ozone-depletion potential specified for that substance under this section shall be con
sistent with the Montreal Protocol” . Therefore, the action taken under the Montreal 
protocol will require the USEPA to list MB as a Class I substance with a subsequent 
phase-out in seven years after the listed date; in the case of MB, by 1 January 2000. 
The threshold value for a Class I substance under the CAA is 0.2 [5].

The effect of these actions could greatly impede international movement of 
agricultural commodities since most countries require treatment to exclude exotic 
pests from their respective boundaries. The more stringent actions proposed by 
USEPA under the CAA as compared with those taken by the Montreal Protocol will 
place the USA at a big disadvantage to the rest of the world. The problem will be 
exacerbated in poorer countries dependent on export markets for hard currency.

3. INTERNATIONAL SURVEY

Movement of plant pests and diseases in international commerce is a real threat 
to the general agriculture of any nation. There are numerous examples of devastation 
to crops and forest through the introduction and establishment of new species within 
a country’s borders. Considerable resources are spent controlling introduced species 
which threaten possible losses in production (Table I) [6].

Almost every nation in the world has identified the main exotic agricultural 
pests which it intends to exclude. The intensity with which countries deal with plant 
protection is reflected in their national laws and regulations. Nevertheless, if a 
country-by-country survey were conducted, it would reveal that to one degree or 
another, MB is used as a part of every national plant protection programme.

For a more complete understanding of the worldwide economic importance of 
MB for agricultural uses, a questionnaire1 (Fig. 1) which addressed specific uses

1 The questionnaire was prepared by the United States Department o f Agriculture, 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, in preparation for a UNEP meeting, Technology 
and Economic Assessment o f Methyl Bromide Uses, Alternatives and Substitutes, which met 
in Washington, D .C ., 16-18 June 1992.
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State Year
Costs3 

(US $ million)
GNP-IDP

factorb
1990 value 

(US $ million)

FL 1929 7.500 7.53 56.5

FL 1956/57 11.000 4.60 50.6

FL 1962 1.000 4.12 4.1

FL 1963 0.300 4.06 1.2

TX 1966 0.370 3.76 1.4

CA 1975/76 1.000 2.15 2.2

CA 1980 0.625 1.53 1.0

CA 1980/81 200.000 1.47 294.0

FL 1981 1.000 1.40 1.4

FL 1984 1.000 1.22 1.2

FL 1985 2.200 1.18 2.6

FL 1987 1.300 1.12 1.5

CA 1987 2.000 1.12 2.2

CA 1988 1.679 1.08 1.8

CA 1988 1.679 1.08 1.8

CA 1989 3.000 1.04 3.1

CA 1990 55.000 1.00 55.6

FL 1990 1.800 1.00 1.8

TOTAL ..................  484.0

Average cost for 1962-88: US $23.6 million.
Standard deviation: 67.6%.

a Nominal cost in millions o f dollars in given year. 
b GNP implicit price deflator.

for MB was forwarded to 21 countries. While the questionnaire focused on com
modity protection, quarantine, and soil uses of MB, for the purposes of this paper 
only commodity protection and quarantine uses will be addressed. A summary of 
responses relevant to these aspects is presented in the following paragraphs.

3.1. Zimbabwe

In Zimbabwe MB is used for quarantine treatment of agricultural products as 
well as non-food commodities such as tobacco. Zimbabwe’s major export crops are
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(1) Briefly describe your country’s quarantine laws and regulations.

(2) Is methyl bromide used as a quarantine treatment in your country for exports
and imports o f agricultural commodities? Non-food commodities?
(a) What are your major export commodities which require fumigation?
(b) What are the receiving countries?
(c) If methyl bromide is not available for use, are there alternatives available

for treatment o f export and import commodities?
(d) What is the approximate value of these commodities (in dollars on a 

per annum basis)? Please list exports and imports separately.

(3) (SOIL FUMIGATION QUESTIONS)

(4) Is methyl bromide used for post-harvest treatment o f commodities for storage 
or extended shelf life?

(5) Post-harvest uses o f methyl bromide.
(a) Amount used.
(b) M ajor commodities treated.
(c) Dollar value.
(d) Per cent o f uses for which alternatives currently exist.

(6) What impact would the phase-out o f methyl bromide have on employment?

FIG. 1. Methyl bromide questionnaire.

TABLE П. ZIMBABWE: COMMODITIES FUMIGATED WITH 
METHYL BROMIDE

Commodity Quarantine/
post-harvest

Value 
(US $000)

Tobacco Quarantine3 2000

Horticultural crops Quarantine3 165

Post-harvestb 16

Maize Quarantine3 145

Post-harvestb 26

Wheat Post-harvestb 349

Coffee Post-harvestb 115

a Export.
b Commodity preservation either for local consumption or export.
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tobacco, horticultural crops, and maize. Its tobacco is bought by countries from all 
over the world, while horticultural crops are targeted primarily at the European mar
kets. In good years, maize is exported to other southern African countries. The 
export value of tobacco, horticultural crops and maize is given in Table II.

If MB is unavailable for use, there are no suitable, economically viable, and 
biologically acceptable alternatives. The major post-harvest uses of MB are for 
maize and other common grain crops such as wheat and beans, as well as horti
cultural crops. Alternatives such as phosphine generating compounds can be used on 
grains but would increase fumigation costs by approximately 300%.

Just as significantly, Zimbabwe has 570 000 people working in the tobacco and 
horticultural industries whose jobs would be jeopardized if this export market were 
threatened.

3.2. Cocoa bean exporting industry

Ghana, Algeria, Côte d’Ivoire, Indonesia, the Dominican Republic and Brazil 
are the major exporters of cocoa bean. The total value worldwide is approximately 
US $2.5 x 109. Approximately 400 000 t are exported to the USA (Table III). It 
is Ghana’s number one export and Algeria’s number two, after cocoa oil. Fumigation 
occurs prior to shipment, and normally again on arrival. The cocoa moth is the main 
agricultural pest, but the main problem is storage pests, which often feed on the 
associated mould. Because of these insects, the commodity is scrutinized very care
fully by the United States Food and Drug Administration and Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service (APHIS) of the United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) [7].

3.3. Chile

Chile’s horticultural exports rank fourth as a hard currency producer and 
represent over 10% of the nation’s total exports. Chile exports approximately 130 
million boxes of fruits and vegetables throughout the world, generating US $950 
million per annum. Its main horticultural export is table grapes, of which 60 million 
cases (value US $490 million) are exported worldwide; 35 million or 59% (worth 
US $300 million) are shipped to the USA.

The horticulture export industry employs 150 000 Chileans directly; the seed 
production industry, 2000. Without MB, these jobs in this industry would be in seri
ous jeopardy.

3.4. South Africa

The primary post-harvest use for MB by South Africa is for quarantine treat
ment of maize, tobacco, and pineapples (Table IV). It is not used on deciduous fruit,
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TABLE III. COCOA BEAN EXPORTS
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Country Pests
Value 

(US $ million)

Ghana

Algeria

Côte d ’Ivoire Cocoa moth and
2500

Indonesia
storage pests

Dominican Republic

Brazil

TABLE IV. EXPORTS FROM OTHER COUNTRIES

Country Commodity
Treatment type 

(EX, IM, PH, Q )a
Valueb

South Africa Maize Ш , Q 830 000

Maize EX, Q 450 000

Tobacco EX, Q 1 000
Pineapples EX, Q 13 000

Israel Gypsophila EX, Q 10 000
Horticultural products PH (no value given)

Australia Timber IM, Q (A)b 465 000
Plants and processed 
products

IM, Q (A) 100 000

Fruits and vegetables EX, Q (A) 250 000
Grains EX, Q (A) 2 650 000

Grains PH (no value given)
Dried fruits EX, Q (A) 75 000

Dried fruits PH (A) 4 500
Other EX (A) 10

a EX =  Export, IM -  Import, PH =  Post-harvest, Q =  Quarantine. 
b In thousands of dollars. (A) denotes Australian currency. Other values are in US dollars.
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TABLE V. JAPAN: IMPORTED PLANTS FUMIGATED BY 
METHYL BROMIDE

Kinds of plants
Dollar value 
(US $000)

Percentage o f MB 
fumigation

Countries of origin

Seedlings, bulbs, 
cut flowers

196 610 11.6 Netherlands, Taiwan 
(China), USA,

Seedlings 31 382 Thailand, New

Bulbs 38 453 Zealand, Costa Rica,

Cut flowers 126 774 Indonesia, France, 
Germany

Fresh fruits and 
vegetables, nuts

1 781 225 16.3 USA, Taiwan (China), 
New Zealand, China,

Vegetables 229 678 Philippines, Mexico,

Dried vegetables 102 563 Australia, Belgium,

Fruits 1 214 775 Netherlands, Canada,

Nuts 234 086 Thailand, Portugal, 
India, Turkey, Spain, 
Indonesia

Cereals 4 199 921 53.1 USA Canada, Australia

Beans 103 110 53.1 USA, China

Seeds 102 278 1.1 USA, Taiwan (China)

Oil seeds 2 140 095 22.1 USA, Canada, China

Forestry products 6 110 418 66.7 Malaysia, USA, China, 
CIS

berries or grapes. For grain products, the loss could be as great as 50% should MB 
not be available.

3.5. Israel

Israel’s main export commodity requiring MB fumigation is gypsophila 
flowers, which have an estimated value of US $10 million. The receiving countries 
are the United Kingdom and Scandinavia (Table IV). Currently no alternative treat
ments exist to replace MB. Post-harvest uses of MB are primarily for extending the 
shelf-life of stored grains. The alternative is phosphine, which would increase the 
fumigation costs considerably.
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3.6. Australia

Methyl bromide is used for disinfestation for fruit fly and other insects in a 
range of fresh fruits and vegetables, insect control in hay, dried fruit and grains 
(Table IV). The export value for horticulture crops is approximately $(A)250 
million2; for grains, $(A)2750 million; and for dried fruit and other miscellaneous 
exports, $(A)85 million. The major importers are North America, Japan, and the 
European Community, which require quarantine restriction from certain pests for 
which these commodities serve as host. Currently there are no alternatives for fruit 
exports; some alternatives for grain and dried fruits are available, for example 
phosphine.

The primary imported crop requiring quarantine fumigation with MB is timber 
from North America, New Zealand, and Malaysia, with an import value of approxi
mately $(A)465 million (about 5% of total imports); lesser quantities are used for 
living plants and processed plant products. There are no alternatives readily available 
for treatment of timber.

The major post-harvest uses for MB are for storage and extending shelf-life, 
primarily in grain storage silos and for protection against insect damage to dried 
fruit. The combined value of cereal and coarse grains, grain legumes, and dried fruit 
is estimated at approximately $(A)4.5 x  109. Post-harvest uses other than grain 
(Table IV) are minimal.

3.7. New Zealand

New Zealand’s primary export is stone fruit to Japan for which the Japanese 
government requires fumigation with MB; some stone fruit exported to Australia is 
also treated prior to export. Flowers, squash, persimmons, kiwi fruit and asparagus 
are among the New Zealand produce fumigated on arrival at the importing country. 
Some markets have very rigid quarantine regulations which require fumigation of up 
to 100% of the crop, for example asparagus.

MB is also used for post-harvest control of insects on stone fruits. For some 
fresh produce MB can be phytotoxic and reduce the shelf-life of the commodity, for 
example kiwi fruit.

3.8. Japan

Wood products for packing purposes, wooden drums for electricity lines, 
unshu oranges, beans, and soybean seeds (Table V) are major export commodities 
which require MB fumigation. Steam or heat treatment can be applied, but since MB,

2 A ustralian currency.
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T A B L E  V I. D A T A  C O M P IL E D  B Y  T H E  U N IT E D  ST A T E S M E T H Y L  
B R O M ID E  T A S K  F O R C E : S T R A W B E R R IE S

Number of respondents 10

MB uses Insect control in shipment;
Quarantine

Value US $6.4 million

Markets Japan, Australia, Taiwan (China)

T A B L E  V II. D A T A  C O M P IL E D  B Y  T H E  U N IT E D  ST A T E S M E T H Y L
B R O M ID E  T A SK  F O R C E : C H E R R IE S  A N D  O T H E R  S T O N E  F R U IT S

Number o f respondents 24

MB uses Controlling codling moth

Value US $1.2 x  109

Markets Japan, Canada

T A B L E  V III. D A T A  C O M P IL E D  B Y  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S M E T H Y L  
B R O M ID E  T A S K  F O R C E : SPIC E S

Number o f respondents 20

MB uses Processing before export, treatment on
entry to USA

Value US $55.4 million, estimated value of spices
treated for consumption is $400 million

Markets US imports

T A B L E  IX . D A T A  C O M P IL E D  B Y  T H E  U N IT E D  ST A T E S M E T H Y L
B R O M ID E  T A SK  F O R C E : G R A PE S

Number o f respondents 14

MB uses Control o f fruit flies and other pests

Value US $1.1 x  10*

Markets US imports
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TABLE X. DATA COMPILED BY THE US METHYL BROMIDE TASK 
FORCE: PRODUCE (GENERAL)

Number o f respondents 25

MB uses Post harvest insect control, fruit flies, quarantine

Value US $1.2 x  109

Markets Japan, Rep. Korea, Canada

TABLE XI. FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED IN DEVELOPING METHYL 
BROMIDE ALTERNATIVES

1. Applications
Protection
Quarantine

2. Ease of use

3. Efficacy requirement (number of pest species, responses, time-temperature 
relations, etc.)

4. Time required for treatment

5. Compatibility o f time, temperature, etc., requirements related to market life and 
quality, phytotoxicity

6. Economics (direct effects)

7. Logistics

8. Engineering

9. Public acceptance

10. Safety

11. Environmental implications

12. Sufficient availability o f materials (i.e. carbon dioxide, isotopes, etc.)

13. Simplicity

in many cases, is required by law and has been used for some time, importers may 
be reluctant to accept steam or heat as an alternative treatment. For many of the 
imported horticultural crops and plant products, Japan requires MB fumigation; for 
wheat, flour and noodles, phosphine is approved for use.
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MB is used for post-harvest treatment for chestnuts to kill the chestnut weevil, 
Curculio silkimensis\ there are no alternatives for this use. The amount of MB used 
for domestically produced agricultural and forestry products is small compared with 
soil fumigation and quarantine uses.

3.9. USA

APHIS conducted a comprehensive economic analysis on selected commodi
ties to measure what the economic impact in the USA would be if MB were not 
reregistered for food uses. This information is presented by Forsythe and Evangelou 
elsewhere in these Proceedings (Paper IAEA-SM-328/64).

The MB Task Force, a coalition of food manufacturers using MB, recently 
conducted a survey on the economic impact and potential alternatives for MB on 
selected commodities. The information included the uses for MB, potential alterna
tives (or lack of alternatives), and the economic impact of the elimination of MB. 
This information is presented in Tables VI-X [8].

Movement of agricultural commodities among various states in the USA will 
be restricted unless quarantine treatments are available. For example, Florida 
produce and citrus destined for California, Arizona, and other citrus producing states 
must be treated for the Caribbean fruit fly; citrus from some areas of Texas are 
treated for the Mexican fruit fly. Periodic outbreaks of exotic fruit flies occur in 
California and Florida, which have strict quarantine restrictions for intrastate and 
interstate movement of citrus and produce from affected areas. At present MB is one 
of the principal treatments.

4. ALTERNATIVE METHODS OF CONTROL

Many factors must be considered in the development of alternative control 
methods (Table XI). It is interesting to note how irradiation compares with MB for 
meeting these criteria (Table XII). The factors listed in Table XII are likely to have 
more or less importance depending on country needs and economics. In any case, 
an in-depth investigation must be sought on the consequences of recommending and 
requiring the use of alternatives.

It is likely that most alternatives will be significantly more costly, be highly 
sophisticated, involve considerable training, have higher energy requirements and 
not provide the flexibility of application required for quarantine treatments. Some 
will require large capital investments, while public acceptance of some treatments 
may be an issue.
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5. SUMMARY

The limited data obtained for the above survey show that, without available 
alternatives, a phase-out of MB will have a significant impact on agriculture world
wide, particularly exports and imports. Further, the economic impact of MB must 
be considered in the light of available alternatives: e.g. higher costs, economic con
sequences (both direct and indirect, such as longer treatment times with associated 
loss of quality and shelf-life in fresh commodities), loss of markets, and a real poten
tial for the reduction of quality and quantity of food, particularly in developing coun
tries. Markets lost in today’s global economy are extremely difficult to regain and 
may have a tremendous negative impact on the value of the commodity in the long 
run.

All quarantine treatment research is developed to rigid standards and is com
modity and insect specific. Often such treatments are variety specific. The research 
required for developing a quarantine treatment routinely takes 4-12 years before 
acceptance. The cost of this research may be millions of dollars both from govern
mental and industry sources. Also, negotiations with foreign countries are often 
tedious and may delay implementation for years.

Radiation has been shown to be efficacious as regards a number of quarantine 
and stored product insects. The doses required to control insects usually have not 
posed any phytotoxicity problems. In some cases radiation may be one of only a few 
alternatives for commodities such as mango infested with the seed weevil {Spemo- 
chaetus mangiferae). Like MB, commodities are susceptible to re-invasion as soon 
as the treatment is completed and therefore irradiation may have to be integrated into 
systems approaches for long term protection against stored product pests in non- 
perishable commodities. Radiation treatment also meets some of the criteria as set 
out in Table XII. However, radiation for use in specific applications must be 
thoroughly studied with regard to capital cost, scale, economics, logistics and 
engineering [8]. For example in the San Joaquin Valley of California, 55 million 
boxes of stone fruits are shipped over a 4-5 month period. Similar volumes of other 
fresh commodities are encountered. The need for in-depth studies as related to the 
above factors before installation of a radiation facility is obvious. The location(s) of 
the facilities as related to quarantine requirements must also be thoroughly studied. 
For example, if the irradiation unit is outside a quarantine area, strategies must be 
developed which would allow treatment of commodities from within the quarantined 
area(s).

Much of the difficulty of public acceptance of irradiation could be resolved by 
a concerted effort by governments and industry developing and executing a well 
documented communications strategy on the safety and effectiveness of radiation for 
food treatment.
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TECHNO-ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF FOOD 
IRRADIATION IN PAKISTAN

I. KHAN
Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission,
Islamabad, Pakistan

Abstract

TECHNO-ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF FOOD IRRADIATION IN PAKISTAN.
Experiments on potatoes and onions revealed that a dose o f 0.1 kGy of gamma radiation 

completely inhibited sprouting and significantly reduced storage losses. Radiation treatment 
increased the storage life o f potatoes for more than six months when they were stored at 
20° С and of onions for more than eight months when they were stored under ambient condi
tions in the shade. Radiation o f 1 kGy was found sufficient to kill all the infesting insects 
without adversely affecting the nutritional value and sensory quality o f dried fruits and nuts. 
Complete microbial decontamination o f spices was achieved at an irradiation dose of 10 kGy. 
For poultry meat a dose of 3 kGy was found optimum in reducing the bacterial load. Radiation 
o f 1 kGy was found suitable for insect disinfestation of cereals and legumes. Consumer accep
tance and market testing of irradiated potatoes and onions have proved positive. Some food 
industries have shown great interest in the use o f radiation technology. The exporters o f pota
toes and onions are also very keen to preserve these vegetables by radiation. The cost o f food 
irradiation has been calculated as US $4—5/t with a dose of 0.1 to 1.0 kGy for different foods. 
Some foods, such as potatoes, onions, garlic and spices, were granted clearance in 1988 for 
radiation preservation on a commercial scale. At present, efforts are under way to transfer 
radiation technology to the food industry and trade.

1. INTRODUCTION

Agricultural production in Pakistan has increased considerably over the past 
decade. However, a sizeable portion (15-30%) of the produce is lost owing to 
diseases, insect pests and defective practices in handling, transportation, marketing 
and storage. The situation is more serious in the case of fruits and vegetables which 
are highly perishable. Post-harvest losses of potatoes and onions are substantial, 
owing to high temperature and humidity. It is, therefore, important that a programme 
of commercial food irradiation should be implemented to preserve these commodities 
and limit fluctuations in the prices of these products in pre- and post-harvest seasons, 
which have lately been a source of great concern both for the public and the 
government.
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2. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

In Pakistan efforts in food irradiation undertaken alone and in collaboration 
with the IAEA during the past 25 years have produced some tangible results. Radia
tion doses of up to 1 kGy have inhibited insect infestation in wheat, maize, rice, 
chickpea, mungbean and other legumes, regardless of the variety and the food items. 
There has been no adverse effect of gamma irradiation on such biochemical compo
nents as sugars, proteins, vitamins or on other technological and organoleptic 
qualities [1]. A radiation dose of 1 kGy inhibited insect infestation in dried fruits and 
nuts such as apricots, dates, figs, raisins, almonds, walnuts, pinenuts and 
peanuts [2]. Experiments have indicated that the quality of dried fruits and nuts sub
jected to radiation and subsequent storage at about 20°C was retained for a longer 
period than in unirradiated examples.

Radiation treatment resulted in shelf-life extension of some of the fruits such 
as mangoes, bananas, guavas, pears and apples from a few days to a few weeks. 
Radiation treatment of 0.1 kGy completely inhibited sprouting in potatoes, onions 
and garlic regardless of variety [3-5]. Large scale trials revealed that potatoes irradi
ated at 0.1 kGy and subsequently stored at 20°C could be stored for more than six 
months. Irradiated products were more acceptable to the consumers than unirradiated 
control products. A dose of 5 kGy was found sufficient for reducing the bacterial 
load of poultry and meat stored at — 20°C. After 5 months, the irradiated products 
showed significant reduction (below 3.2 x  103/g) in contamination as compared 
with the control and the quality was at par with the fresh products [1]. Irradiation 
decontamination of spices (chillies, pepper, turmeric, coriander) showed that a dose 
of 10 kGy was sufficient to reduce the microbial load (fungal infestation) to a 
significantly low level when the spices were packed in polyethylene pouches [1].

3. CONSUMER ACCEPTANCE AND MARKET TESTING

Consumer acceptance and the results of market testing of potatoes, onions and 
dry fruits during the past six years have been quite encouraging and the consumers 
seem to have no reservations about the acceptability of irradiated products. Large 
quantities of irradiated potatoes and onions were marketed at different times and 
were accepted more readily by consumers than the unirradiated products

4. CLEARANCE OF IRRADIATED FOODS

The Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission, having done research and develop
ment on food irradiation of different commodities for more than two decades, made 
a formal approach to the Government of Pakistan to seek permission for commercial
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food irradiation. After studying all the aspects of the technology, the government 
was convinced and accorded approval in June 1988 for commercial irradiation of 
potatoes, onions, garlic and spices [5]. Food irradiation regulations have been pre
pared for the safe operation of the radiation facilities and for the control of irradiated 
foods. These regulations conform strictly to the Codex General Standard for irradi
ated foods and the Recommended International Code of Practice for the operation 
of radiation facilities used for the treatment of foods.

5. COST ECONOMICS

Food irradiation processing is highly capital intensive and its economic feasi
bility is seen only when there is a fairly large quantity of products to be processed. 
Radiation facilities must be utilized round the clock and round the year, so as to make 
full utilization of expensive power that decays at a constant rate whether it is used 
or not. The net economic benefit (NEB) due to radiation processing may be evaluated 
for agricultural products such as potatoes/onions, taking into account both the addi
tional cost incurred in processing and the reduced losses of produce as expressed by 
the following formula [6].

where L¡ and Lc are fractional losses for a fixed storage period with and without 
radiation processing. Cp, Cs and C¡ are cost of procurement, storage and irradiation 
per unit weight of produce and based on the assumption that unit weight of saleable 
produce is made available at the end of the storage period.

Taking as an example onions, with a storage period of 6 months and costs in 
rupees (PRs)

-  1 X 100
(1 -  Lc) (Cp + Cs + C¡)

Lc =  0.4, Li = 0.1, Pc = PRs 2000/t 
Ps = PRs 60/t, C; = PRs 100/t

Then NEB =
(1 -  0.1) (2000 + 60)

-  1 X 100 =  0.4 X 100 = 40%
(1 -  0.4) (2000 + 60 + 100)

The total cost of a commercial food irradiator amounts to US $1.3 million or 
about PRs 32.5 million. The facility is capable of treating 30 000 t of potatoes, 
onions, etc., 15 0001 of cereals, pulses, and 50001 of dried fruits/vegetables, herbs,
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etc. It is a semi-automatic irradiator, which can be upgraded to a fully automatic sys
tem. An additional amount of “ Co may be added.

Cost recoverable in ten years = PRs 32.5 million 
Cost for one year — (a) =  PRs 3.25 million 
Annual operating cost — (b) = PRs 3.5 million 
Total = (a) + (b) =  PRs 6.75 million 
Cost/tonne of potatoes/onions = PRs 100 (US $4)
Cost/tonne of cereals/dried fruits/vegetables =  PRs 230 (US $9)

The cost of radiation and storage (six months) for potatoes is about PRs 160/t 
whereas the present charges for cold storage are PRs 600/t for six months. The 
difference in the cost of preservation of foods by the two methods is quite obvious.

6. TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER TO FOOD INDUSTRY AND TRADE

The food industry has shown great interest in the preservation of frozen meat 
and chicken. Similarly, preservation of dry fruits and nuts by radiation has also 
created interest in the trading community to avoid huge losses due to insect spoilage 
of these products. A number of traders have requested that gamma radiation be used 
to preserve various foodstuffs, which are exported to a number of countries in the 
region. Some food processing industries have requested radiation processing of their 
finished products to make them safe and hygienic for domestic consumption and 
export. These recent developments have necessitated the promotion of food 
irradiation and the transfer of this technology to the food industry and trade in 
Pakistan.
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Abstract

ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY STUDY OF ONION AND POTATO IRRADIATION IN THE 
SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC.

The purpose of this study was to examine the economic and financial feasibility o f a 
food irradiation project proposed by the Syrian Atomic Energy Commission. The prime 
purpose o f the project was to irradiate two important agricultural products, namely, onion and 
potato. The irradiation process has the effect o f reducing sprouting significantly. In Syria 
onions are usually stored in well ventilated warehouses at ambient temperature. Our 
investigation showed that sprouting started after 1.5 months o f storage. It is estimated that the 
sprouting rate reaches 100% after five months o f storage. This implies a waste factor o f 50%.

In the Syrian Arab Republic, potato is cultivated in three seasons of the year 
(autumn, spring and summer) [1,2]. After potatoes had been stored for four months 
in regular warehouses, we found that the rates of sprouting were 40% (autumn pota
toes) and 30% (spring potatoes), representing waste of 20% and 15% respectively.

A laboratory scale experiment (conducted at the Department of Nuclear 
Agriculture of the Syrian Atomic Energy Commission) showed that sprout inhibition 
for Syrian onions and potatoes could be achieved by low doses of gamma radiation 
(60 Gy for onion, 100 Gy for potato) [3-6].

A pilot plant was proposed with a capacity of 3.7 PBq (100 000 Ci) of ^Co, 
which could be used for about 8000 hours of effective irradiation per year. The 
required dose for sprout inhibition is 60 Gy for onion and 100 Gy for potato.

The annual throughput of the plant is 68 000 t of irradiation products, 
comprising 38 000 t of onions, 15 000 t of autumn potatoes and 15 000 t of spring 
potatoes.

The capital investment items, their estimated costs and the timing of expendi
ture are presented in Table I. The project is estimated to cost US $1 214 500 [7].

The operating cost items and their estimated costs are listed in Table II. The 
annual operating cost of the irradiation plant is estimated at US $192 450.
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TABLE I. CAPITAL INVESTMENT COST OF THE PROPOSED PROJECT 
(US $)

Capital investment cost item
Timing of expenditure (year)

0 1 2 3

Land 30 000

Plant and shield 40 000

Plant construction 30 000 30 000

Radiation shield cost 150 000 150 000

Irradiation and installation 600 000

Cobalt-60: 3.7 PBq 115 000

Source container rental 2 000

Shipping and insurance 20 000

Fork lifts (2) 10 000

Experimental production 7 500

Consulting and studies 10 000

Public education 10 000

Annual capital outlay 40 000 220 000 927 000 27 500

Total capital investment 1 214 500

Present value of capital at 20% discount 882 990

Expected economic life o f project: 10 years

Salvage value at 10% of total capital outlay 121 450

Depreciable sum 1 093 050

Annual depreciation allowance (straight line) 109 305

The gross annual benefits (waste savings) to traders as a result of irradiation 
are estimated at US $ 3 775 000, as shown in Table Ш. The gross benefit per tonne 
is US $55.5.

Since irradiation will cost US $8.7 per tonne, if transportation costs US $9.3 
per tonne the net benefit to trade will be US $37.5 per tonne (55.5 — (8.7 + 9.3)).
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T A B L E  II. O P E R A T IN G  C O S T  S T R U C T U R E  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  P R O JE C T  
(U S $/a)

Operating cost item Cost estimate

Cobalt-60 replenishment (12.5% of source) 15 000

Manpower

Plant manager 10 000

Quality control managers 8 000

Administrative staff 8 000

Labour (loading/unloading) 30 000

Maintenance (0.5% of capital investment) 6 078

Utilities (0.5% of capital investment) 6 078

Depreciation allowance 109 305

Total annual operating cost 192 450

T A B L E  Ш . G R O SS A N N U A L  B E N E F IT S  T O  T R A D E R S  F R O M  IR R A D IA T IO N  
O F  T H E IR  O N IO N  A N D  P O T A T O  ST O C K S

Products
Capacity

(t)
Waste ratio

(%)

Market price 
(US $/t)

Value of saving 
(US $000)

Onions 38 000 50 160 3 040

Spring potatoes 15 000 15 140 315

Autumn potatoes 15 000 20 140 420

Total gross benefits 3 775
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TABLE IV. COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF THE PROPOSED PROJECT

Input data

Output: onions (t) 38 000
Output: spring potatoes (t) 15 000
Output: autumn potatoes (t) 15 000
Total output (t) 68 000
Irradiation tariff (cost + 75%) (US $/t) 87
Capital investment cost (US $) 1 214 500
Present value of capital investment cost (US $) 882 990
Depreciation allowance (US $) 109 305
Salvage value (US $) 121 450
Interest rate on debt (%) 12
Cost of capital (rate of return (%)) 20
Income tax rate (%) 10
Revenues (US $) 591 883
Less

Operating costs (US $) 192 450
Cobalt-60 replenishment (12.5%) (US $) 15 000
Management and labour p.a. (US $) 56 000
Plant manager p.a. (US $) 10 000
Quality control manager (2) p.a. (US $) 8 000

Given the proposed plant capacity of 68 000 t the total net benefit which 
accrues to traders will be US $2 551 360 per year (68 000 x  37.5).

The cost-benefit analysis of the onion and potato irradiation project is shown 
in Table IV.
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Abstract-Résumé

ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY STUDY OF FOOD IRRADIATION IN ALGERIA.
Annual potato and onion production in Algeria is about 800 000 and 200 000 t 

respectively. Since the cold storage capacity is inadequate, other preservation techniques have 
to be used to reduce losses and to ensure the availability o f these products out o f season. As 
losses during storage are mainly due to sprouting, an average irradiation dose of 0.08 kGy 
would prolong the preservation period to 5 -6  months. The economic feasibility study carried 
out showed that the cost o f irradiation was only 1 % of the average cost o f these products. The 
projected multipurpose irradiator will also be used to sterilize medical articles for one-time 
use and, in the long term, to disinfest dates and decontaminate spices.

ETUDE DE LA FAISABILITE ECONOMIQUE DE L ’IONISATION DES ALIMENTS 
EN ALGERIE.

La production annuelle de la pomme de terre et de l ’oignon en Algérie avoisine, respec
tivement, les 800 000 et 200 000 t. Les capacités de stockage sous froid étant insuffisantes, 
il devient nécessaire de faire appel à d ’autres techniques de conservation afin de réduire les 
pertes et d ’assurer la disponibilité de ces produits en hors-saison. Les pertes enregistrées lors 
du stockage de ces produits étant dues essentiellement à la germination, le traitement par ioni
sation à une dose moyenne de 0,08 kGy permettra d ’augmenter leur durée de conservation 
à 5 -6  mois. L ’étude de faisabilité économique réalisée a montré que le coût du traitement par 
ionisation ne représente que 1% du coût moyen de ces produits. L ’ionisateur polyvalent en 
projet de construction servira de même à la stérilisation d ’articles médicaux à usage unique 
et, en perspective, à la désinsectisation des dattes ainsi qu’à la décontamination des épices.

1. INTRODUCTION

En raison des conditions climatiques peu favorables à l ’agriculture, les pays 
africains, notamment ceux qui bordent le Sahel, sont confrontés à de graves pénuries 
alimentaires et, dans certains cas, à une véritable famine. A la faible production du 
secteur agricole de ces pays viennent s’ajouter les déperditions engendrées par les 
insectes et les micro-organismes à cause du manque de moyens adéquats de 
conservation. En effet, la production agricole est exposée à une détérioration rapide 
dans ces pays chauds.
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Ces pays doivent donc axer leurs efforts dans la lutte contre la malnutrition, 
non seulement par l ’amélioration des rendements agricoles et l’augmentation des sur
faces cultivées, mais aussi par l ’adoption de méthodes de conservation compatibles 
avec leur situation socio-économique et adaptées à leurs conditions climatiques.

A cet égard, les techniques nucléaires, dont la contribution importante à la 
conservation des denrées alimentaires a été démontrée dans plusieurs pays, offrent 
des perspectives prometteuses pour les pays en voie de développement. En effet, le 
traitement par ionisation constitue une alternative économique et efficiente pour ces 
pays, permettant de réduire de façon considérable les déperditions.

2. PERSPECTIVES D’APPLICATION DE L’IONISATION DES ALIMENTS
EN ALGERIE

La production annuelle de la pomme de terre en Algérie s’élève à plus de 
800 000 t (Tableau I) [1]. Cette production est répartie sur trois récoltes, dont celle 
de l’été, la plus importante, représente 55 à 60% de la production totale. Mais c’est 
en hiver que la demande de consommation est élevée, bien que la production y soit 
faible (15 à 20%).

A titre indicatif, la consommation en juin et juillet est de 1500 t/mois seule
ment, alors qu’en octobre et janvier les besoins sont estimés à 40 000 et 100 000 t, 
respectivement [2].

La région de Mascara, où l’ionisateur en projet de construction sera réalisé, 
produit à elle seule plus de 130 0001 de pommes de terre de saison (été). Les besoins 
de la région n’étant que d’environ 10 000 t/an, la presque totalité de la production 
est destinée à l’alimentation du marché national. Cette opération nécessite des

TABLEAU I. EVOLUTION DE LA PRODUCTION DE LA POMME DE TERRE, 
DE L’OIGNON ET DE LA DATTE EN ALGERIE (tonnes/an)
PERIODE (1984-1990) [1]

Produit
Années

1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89 1989/90

Pomme de terre 814 677 811 664 904 609 898 822 1 000 700 808 541

Oignon 164 237 164 892 200 194 200 299 227 589 172 974

Datte 198 837 188 828 224 400 196 062 210 137 205 907
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TABLEAU П. CARACTERISTIQUES DE LTONISATEUR
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Type d ’ionisateur 

Activité de la source

Capacité de traitement 

Pommes de terre 

Oignons

Articles médicaux 

Densité des produits

Pommes de terre 

Oignons:

Articles médicaux

Doses requises 

Pommes de terre 

Oignons

Articles médicaux 

Configuration de la source 

Stockage de la source 

Rapport d ’uniformité de dose

Produits agricoles 

Articles médicaux

Dimension des caisses palettes

à palettes 

400 000 Ci

60 000 t/3 mois 

20 000 t / l  mois 

3500 m 3/7 mois

0,6 g /cm 3 

0,6 g/cm 3 

0,2 g/cm 3

0,08 kGy (8 krad) ;

0,05 kGy (5 krad)

25 kGy (2,5 Mrad)

Source débordante

Piscine (eau)

R =  2,1 (avec écran atténuateur) 

R =  1,44

120 x  100 x  90 cm

1 Ci =  3.7 x  1010 Bq.

moyens adéquats de conservation sous froid pendant plusieurs mois. Les capacités 
de stockage sous froid à l’échelle nationale étant insuffisantes, une quantité estimée 
à 80 000 t doit être conservée par d’autres moyens.

Après la pomme de terre, l’oignon vient en deuxième position en termes de 
production (Tableau I). Les 160 000 à 200 000 t produites annuellement sont 
récoltées en fin d’été. En vue de la régulation de la distribution dans le temps et d’as
surer la disponibilité de ce produit en hors-saison, il est nécessaire de stocker 20% 
de la production par des moyens appropriés [2].
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TABLEAU III. CALENDRIER D’EXPLOITATION

Rubrique
Mois

Durée

J F M A M J J A S O
D (mois/an)

Produits médicaux 

Produits agricoles 

Entretien

X X X X X X

X X X X

X 7 

4

X 1

Fonctionnement: 7 jours par semaine; équipes de 3 X 8 heures.

T A B L E A U  IV . C O U T S  D ES IN V E S T IS S E M E N T S

Lots Chapitre
Coût d ’acquisition 

( x  103 DA)

1. Equipement (y compris
transport, droits de douane, taxes)

47 500

Ionisateur et équipements connexes 32 000

Source de cobalt (400 kCi) 13 000

Matériel de manutention 2 500

2. Bâtiments (y compris études et taxes) 23 000

Cellule d ’irradiation (300 m 2) 8 000

Entrepôt de stockage (1500 m 2) 8 000

Locaux annexes (250 m 2) 2 000

Clôture 2 500

Voirie, routes, aménagements du site, 
terrassements et divers

2 500

Total investissement 70 500

DA: Dinar algérien (1 DA =  0,045 dollar des Etats-Unis).
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TABLEAU V. CHARGES D’EXPLOITATION (X 103 DA)

Charges Montants

Coût par 
poste 

de charge 
pour P.A.

Coût par 
poste 

de charge 
pour P.M .

Coût global

1. Matières premières 1 730 577 1 153 1 730

Cobalt (coût, transport, 
installation)

1 700

Consommables
(dosimétrie, trait, eau)

30

2. Personnel 2 010 1 002 1 008 2 010

Salaires versés 1 952

3. Services 942 314 628 942

Maintenance/entretien 712

Charges locatives 230

4. Dotation aux amortissements 6 707 2 236 4 471 6 707

Equipement 3 751

Bâtiments 1 321

Matériel de manutention 546

Cobalt 1 083

TOTAL 11 389 4 129 7 260 11 389

DA: Dinar algérien (1 DA =  0,045 dollar des Etats-Unis); P .A.: produits agricoles; 
P .M .: produits médicaux.

En plus de la pomme de terre et de l ’oignon, la datte pose de même un 
problème de conservation. Le patrimoine phœnicole de l ’Algérie compte environ 
sept millions de palmiers dattiers dont la production s’élève à environ 200 000 t/an 
(Tableau I). Ceci a permis dans le passé à l ’Algérie de se placer en tête du marché 
mondial pour la qualité des fruits exportés, notamment la variété «Degletnour». 
Cependant, la phœniculture se heurte à des problèmes d’infestation par divers 
insectes déprédateurs. Le coût élevé du traitement chimique et l ’accumulation des 
résidus toxiques qu’il engendre rendent indispensable la recherche de procédés
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efficaces de remplacement pour la conservation de la datte. Par conséquent, il est 
intéressant d’envisager le recours à l’ionisation comme solution alternative.

Enfin, les épices, ingrédients très utilisés dans notre alimentation, doivent 
subir un traitement en vue de leur décontamination microbienne. En effet, les épices 
sont, à l ’origine, toujours fortement contaminées; des germes pathogènes [3] et des 
mycotoxines [4] y sont souvent décelés.

Le traitement par fumigation (oxyde d’éthylène) étant actuellement controversé 
à cause des résidus toxiques [5] et des effets négatifs de la fumigation sur certains 
constituants du produit, comme les huiles essentielles [6], l’utilisation des rayon
nements ionisants fournit une technique de choix, adoptée dans plusieurs pays.

Conscient de l’importance que revêtent les applications des rayonnements 
nucléaires, et de leur impact socio-économique, le Centre de développement des 
techniques nucléaires (CDTN) s’est fixé comme objectif le développement et la 
promotion de la technologie de l ’irradiation en Algérie.

Parallèlement à la réalisation de son programme de recherche-développement 
sur la conservation des aliments par ionisation, le CDTN a lancé un projet de 
construction d’un ionisateur industriel polyvalent pour le traitement de denrées 
alimentaires et la stérilisation d’articles médicaux à usage unique.

Ci-après nous donnons une approche d’étude économique d’une installation 
d’ionisation polyvalente, qui servira aussi bien au traitement de denrées alimentaires 
qu’à la stérilisation d’articles médicaux.

Ne disposant pas de données précises concernant les pertes enregistrées 
pendant le stockage des dattes, ni les quantités d’épices locales et importées consom
mées en Algérie, lors de la réalisation de cette étude, seuls la pomme de terre et 
l’oignon ont été pris en considération.

L’étude est fondée sur le choix d’une installation polyvalente dont les princi
pales caractéristiques sont données dans le tableau П. Le calendrier d’exploitation 
donné dans le tableau Ш montre que l’irradiation des aliments (pommes de terre et 
oignons) se fera durant quatre mois (de juillet à octobre), la radiostérilisation pendant 
sept mois et que un mois sera réservé à la maintenance.

Les coûts des investissements sont donnés dans le tableau IV. Dans le cas de 
notre pays, l’équipement sera entièrement importé. Quant aux bâtiments, il seront 
réalisés avec des moyens et des matériaux locaux.

Les charges d’exploitation, calculées pour une année de fonctionnement, sont 
données dans le tableau V. Les salaires sont calculés sur la base d’un personnel de 
26 personnes dont huit sont saisonnières (Tableau VI). Quant aux amortissements des 
équipements et des bâtiments, ceux-ci ont été calculés pour les périodes données dans 
le tableau VII au moyen de la formule:

k x  i x  (1 + i)n
Annuité =

(1 + i)n -  1
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Personnel Nombre
Salaires annuels 

(DA)

Personnel permanent

En horaire normal (8 h/jour)

Direction 1 180 000

Gestion administrative et financière 2 156 000

Maintenance 2 168 000

Contrôle de qualité et radioprotection 1 96 000

En équipes ( 3 x 8  h)

Opérateurs 4 336 000

Conducteurs de chariots 8 576 000

Personnel saisonnier

Conducteurs de chariots 8 498 000

Total salaires annuels 2 010 000

Dont: 4 mois avec personnel saisonnier 1 002 000
pour les produits agricoles

8 mois sans personnel saisonnier 1 008 000
pour les produits médicaux

T A B L E A U  V II. C A L C U L  D E S  A M O R T IS S E M E N T S

Désignation
Période

(ans)
Montant 
(103 DA)

Annuité 
(103 DA/an)

Equipement 10 32 000 3 751

Cobalt 15 13 000 1 089

Bâtiment 25 23 000 1 321

Matériel de manutention 5 2 500 546

Totaux 70 500 6 707
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où k est l’investissement initial, i le taux d’intérêt et n, le nombre d’années. Le taux 
d’intérêt considéré est de 3%.

Enfin, le prix de revient du traitement a été déterminé pour les denrées alimen
taires et pour les articles médicaux (Tableau VIII).

3. DISCUSSION

Il ressort de cette étude que le coût du traitement pour l ’inhibition de la germi
nation de la pomme de terre et de l’oignon est de 76 DA/tonne, ce qui représente 
environ 1,3% du prix de vente moyen de ces produits (Tableau VIII). Quant au coût 
de la radiostérilisation (3 047 DA/m3), il est élevé. Ceci est dû à la conception 
même de l ’ionisateur (à palettes), dont la rentabilité est appréciable pour les produits 
alimentaires mais faible pour les articles médicaux.

L’analyse des résultats de cette étude montre que les équipements représentent 
67% de l’investissement initial et que 33% sont imputables aux bâtiments 
(Tableau IX). L ’amortissement de ces investissements représente 60% des charges 
d’exploitation (Tableau X). La décomposition des charges d’exploitation dues à 
l’amortissement (Tableau XI) montre que 53 % de celles-ci reviennent à l ’équipement 
et 22% aux bâtiments.

Or, l’équipement et les bâtiments peuvent être utilisés pour le traitement de 
plus grandes quantités de produits sans investissements supplémentaires, vu que le 
blindage est calculé pour contenir une activité de 5 MCi et que le porte-source peut 
supporter une activité de 3 MCi.

TABLEAU VIII. DETERMINATION DES PRIX DE VENTE

Produits
Indicateurs

Coût 
de revient

Marge bénéficiaire 
(30%)

Prix 
de vente

Taxes
(13%)

Prix de 
vente 
total

Prix de 
vente 

unitaire

Produits
agricoles

4 129 1 238 5 368 698 6 066 76
(DA/t)

Produits
médicaux

7 260 2 178 9 438 1 227 10 665 3 047 
(DA/m3)

Totaux 11 389 3 417 14 806 1 925 16 731
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Rubrique
Taux
(%)

Total équipements 67

Ionisateur 45

Cobalt 18

Matériel de manutention 4

Total bâtiments 33

Blindage 11

Entrepôt 11

Locaux annexes 1,5

Clôture 5

Voirie, route et aménagement du site 4

TABLEAU X. COMPOSITION DES CHARGES D’EXPLOITATION

Charges Taux
(%)

Amortissement (équipement, bâtiment, matériel de manutention; 60 
cobalt)

Personnel 20

Cobalt 15

Services 5

Total des charges annuelles 100

L ’augmentation des quantités traitées nécessite un apport supplémentaire en 
cobalt, mais cette solution peut poser un problème technique lié à la cadence élevée 
de chargement/déchargement des palettes, notamment lors du traitement de denrées 
alimentaires à de faibles doses.

Dans le cas où la polyvalence de l’installation est retenue, c’est-à-dire l’irradia
tion des aliments et la stérilisation des articles médicaux, il serait intéressant de 
prévoir un deuxième porte-source qui sera chargé de cobalt en fonction des besoins
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TABLEAU XI. COMPOSITION 
DES CHARGES D ’EXPLOITATION 
DUES AUX AMORTISSEMENTS

Charges Taux

(%)

Equipement 53

Bâtiments 22

Matériel de manutention 10

Cobalt 15

Total des amortissements 100

de stérilisation. Cette solution permettrait de réduire le coût de revient du traitement 
des articles médicaux, mais augmenterait celui des denrées alimentaires.

La radiostérilisation étant une opération régulière tout au long de l’année, elle 
peut poser un problème de planification entre les gestionnaires de l’irradiateur et les 
producteurs. En effet, durant les quatre mois où l’installation servira exclusivement 
à l ’ionisation des aliments, les producteurs d’articles médicaux seront contraints à 
stocker leur production en instance de stérilisation.

Il est donc plus avantageux d ’exclure la polyvalence et de réserver l ’ionisateur 
uniquement au traitement des denrées alimentaires. Mais, pour cela, il faudrait 
étendre celui-ci à d ’autres produits, tels que la datte, les épices, les céréales, etc., 
et ce, afin d’assurer un plan de charge constant durant toute l ’année.
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Abstract

POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTIONS OF FOOD IRRADIATION IN POST-HARVEST 
MANAGEMENT IN GHANA.

Research has demonstrated the effectiveness o f irradiation processing in the control o f 
food losses due to insects, microorganisms and physiological processes such as sprouting and 
ripening. The cost o f irradiation processing, however, varies from one country to another 
owing to differences in production levels and post-harvest management o f the commodities. 
Food production in Ghana is by smallholders cropping between 0 .4 -4 .0  ha o f land. With the 
exception of cocoa, which has the government as the sole buyer and enjoys well-organized 
storage and marketing structures, the storage and marketing o f over 80% of other food com
modities are controlled by the informal sector. Consequently, the government has recently 
launched a farm-level educational campaign on the correct post-harvest management o f foods 
in order to reduce losses. With the provision o f financial and technical assistance to farmers, 
the application of chemicals and fumigants to control grain losses has increased. The paper 
presents and discusses issues which must be addressed if new food preservation technologies 
such as irradiation processing are to be effectively adopted in Ghana. The present structures 
o f storage and marketing of food commodities constitute the immediate limitations that must 
be overcome in order for food irradiation to be cost effective.

1. INTRODUCTION

A characteristic feature of the food economy of Sub-Saharan Africa is the 
widening gap between domestic demand and supply. With increasing populations, 
the demand for food is also increasing, but production generally has not kept pace. 
This food deficit generally shows up in poor nutrition with associated health 
problems. Children, pregnant and lactating mothers, and the aged are severely 
affected. The irony is that the continent is reported to lose substantial amounts of the
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food produced and this makes the already bad situation worse. The level of post
harvest losses varies from commodity to commodity and from country to country.

The complexity of the acute and chronic food crises in Africa requires a 
multifaceted interdisciplinary approach. Factors which have contributed to the 
current situation and their interrelationships as well as action plans to reduce their 
negative influence on the food system need to be studied together. One important 
area which has attracted much attention is the reduction of post-harvest losses. Many 
technologies have been suggested and applied. These have involved techniques to 
control water concentration, inactivation of enzymes and microorganisms and the 
modification of food commodities to shelf-stable forms. In recent times the applica
tion of ionizing radiation to reduce post-harvest losses in agricultural commodities 
has become important. The introduction of irradiation in the control of post-harvest 
losses in food may be limited to those sources associated with insect and microbial 
infestation, and the inhibition of other biological processes such as sprouting in yam.

The objective of this preliminary investigation on the prospects of adopting 
irradiation in the control of post-harvest losses is to examine its possible application 
to the post-harvest management of cereals, notably maize and cocoa beans, a major 
export crop of Ghana. The paper further seeks to describe the post-harvest 
management of the commodities, determine the costs and effectiveness of present 
control measures and determine whether the present structure of marketing can 
accommodate the new technology.

2. POST-HARVEST MANAGEMENT OF GRAINS

The principal food grains of Ghana include maize, rice, sorghum, millet and 
cowpea. The typical marketing chain for grains is shown in Fig. 1.

Producers are largely smallholders cropping between 0.4-4.0 ha with yields 
averaging 2.5 t/ha for maize and 1.7 t/ha for sorghum and millet. Maize and rice 
are produced all over the country, while millet and sorghum production is restricted 
to the northern savannah zone.

Owing to cash flow problems and lack of appropriate storage, farmers sell 80% 
of their marketable surplus within a period of about four months after harvest [1]. 
Yet farm level storage, mainly for assurance of household food supplies, accounts 
for 80% of total food storage capacity. The period of storage may extend up to six 
months if the objective of storage is to speculate on rising prices. This is because 
of a rather high seasonal variability in grain prices. In general, seasonal price varia
tions around the yearly average amount to 20-30% [1]. The government therefore 
aims to encourage private sector storage and development of efficient markets and 
marketing services.

Although post-harvest loss is a widely perceived problem in Ghana’s food 
system, few studies have been carried out to determine major sources of such losses 
and to quantify the losses. The principal problems are those associated with high
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FIG. 1. A  typical grain marketing chain in Ghana.

TABLE I. ESTIMATES OF PRESERVATION/ 
TREATMENT COST AS % OF TOTAL STORAGE 
COSTS

Source
Treatment3 cost as % of 

storage cost

Osei [4] 22

Yawson [6] 2

Al-Hassan [3] 0.05

Okyere [5] 5

a Costs include drying and chemical treatment in the cases 
o f Osei and Al-Hassan; and chemicals alone in the case of 
Yawson.
Okyere does not specify the preservation method but it is 
likely to be chemical treatment by the GFDC.
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moisture, insect and mould infestation. The latter is more severe in the humid 
southern maize zone than in the drier northern sector.

Two studies reviewed by Nyanteng [2] estimate losses for maize at 25% (in 
five to six months) and 75% damage in as little as ten weeks. In a study of grain 
storage in the Northern Region, Al-Hassan [3] determined storage losses (based on 
farmers’ own perception of losses) to be less than 1%. This low level of losses is 
attributed to the small volumes stored, which make the traditional structures and 
preservation methods effective, and the fact that low quality grain has value based 
on the alternative uses to which such grain may be put.

Another case study of storage costs of maize in the Ejura District (within the 
humid zone) estimated losses during storage over a period of four months at nearly 
60% [4]. The basis of loss estimation was damage due to weevil infestation, and 
shrinkage.

Okyere [5] allocates 0.5% of total cost build up in the Ghana Food Distribution 
Corporation (GFDC) maize purchase and storage activity to losses. He does not 
specify the sources and type of losses.

Costs of preservation (drying, fumigation and other chemical treatments, pack
aging, etc.) of grain for storage also vary widely. Traditional grain preparation tech
niques include drying prior to storage and redrying, and application of heat and 
smoke during storage. Various kinds of rodenticide and insecticides are also applied. 
Estimates of costs of preservation treatment as percentage of total storage costs are 
presented in Table I.

Over the period 1985-1988, the GFDC purchased an average of 14 843 t of 
maize annually, representing about 3% of annual production. The Corporation buys 
maize with a moisture content of 20% or less and dries this to further reduce 
moisture content to 12.5%. Grain is stored in depots in the regions and later trans
ported to consumption areas, where it may be stored further before distribution. The 
peak season for purchases is October to December. Stocks are often held up to 
February and the peak of sales is June-July. The GFDC stocks are normally held 
for less than a year. Fumigation against insect damage is the main treatment in 
storage and the Corporation considers its storage losses to be low. The GFDC 
presently has a capacity of 50 0001 in silos and warehouse space for all its products. 
It is expected to expand this capacity to nearly 200 000 t by 1995. It is therefore 
expected that the amount of grain handled by this company will increase.

3. OTHER CROPS

Roots, tubers, plantains and spices have similar marketing constraints to those 
for grains and legumes. The need for post-harvest loss reduction is even more urgent 
because of the perishable nature of the products. Yam in storage suffers both from
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physical losses and quality deterioration, resulting together in up to 30% losses [3]. 
Post-harvest losses associated with yam are due to (a) mechanical injury arising from 
harvesting and transportation, (b) pathological damage and (c) endogenous biochem
ical reactions. Yam can lose up to 20% of its weight through dehydration when 
stored between 3-5 months. Experimental data reported by Nyanteng [2] show that 
over 85% of yams stored in a sealed pit sprouted between 10 and 15 weeks. Also, 
as a result of quality deterioration from sprouting, only 30-60% of the yams had 
some market value. Although this information is outdated, the data may remain valid 
indicators of post-harvest losses in yam as there have been no known innovations in 
the storage of yam.

4. POST-HARVEST MANAGEMENT OF COCOA

Ghana’s cocoa is produced mainly for the export market. It therefore has to 
be managed well to meet the high quality standards of the world market. Post-harvest 
management of cocoa occurs at the farmer and wholesale level. These farmers are 
mainly (80%) smallholders cropping between 2-4 hectares of land, yielding an aver
age of 300 kg of cocoa beans per hectare. It has been estimated that each small 
farmer may hold 300-600 kg of beans per crop year of two seasons on average, while 
a large scale farmer may hold as many as 50 t per crop year.

Fresh cocoa beans are fermented for an average of six days and sun-dried. 
Drying may take between 8 and 14 days depending on the nature of the weather. 
Beans are then bagged in jute bags provided by the Cocoa Board (COCOBOD) and 
may be stored in the house for about 48 hours before being sold.

Between harvesting of pods and the first point of sale by the farmer, loss of 
beans may occur through improper scooping of beans from pods. Loss may also 
occur through spillage of left-over beans as they are collected from fermentation pits 
to drying mats. If beans are improperly tended during drying they clog together and 
are therefore rendered useless. Drying beans are exposed to attacks by sheep and 
goats, which feed on them. There could be spillage as beans are transported from 
drying mats to house, and from house to purchasing centres. Beans may be infested 
by mould during farm level storage. Mouldy beans are sorted out and sold as waste 
products by farmers. The losses at the farm level therefore consist largely of direct 
loss from poor handling. However, the possibility of mould infestation at the farm 
level is a major source of loss due to moulding between the farm and the port of 
export, especially since produce buying agents use rather crude methods to inspect 
beans delivered by farmers.

To facilitate marketing, COCOBOD has structured its operations as shown in 
Fig. 2. Each society consists of a group of farmers at the village level; the Board 
has about 2800 societies. A group of societies forms a district, and there are 
117 districts. Each society is managed by a produce buying agent or clerk (PBA) 
who purchases bagged cocoa beans from farmers.
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FIG. 2. Organization o f  cocoa purchase and movement in Ghana.

Beans purchased must be dried to some degree and need to be free from insects 
and mould. Produce buying agents use visual and sound aids to standardize beans. 
Standardized beans are rebagged before transportation to depots in various districts. 
At the society level the bagged cocoa is stored in cocoa sheds and may be held for 
a period of 18 days, either while instructions are awaited from head office, or 
because of unavailability of transport, before being transported to the districts.

All cocoa sheds at the society and district levels are fumigated thoroughly prior 
to purchases. Rodenticide may be applied to sheds suspected to be infested with 
rodents. Cocoa is finally shipped to the ports for export. At the port, it is stacked 
in well fumigated chambers and covered with gas proof sheets. The hatches of all 
vessels for export of cocoa beans are also fumigated. Depending on availability of 
vessels, bagged cocoa beans may be stored at the ports for a period of between 
48 hours to six months. The presence of any suspected infestation leads to refumiga
tion. However, if properly processed, cocoa beans can remain whole for about 
six months.

Losses (mainly due to mould and occasional accidents) at the COCOBOD 
level, during purchase and evacuation, are estimated at a modest level of about 1 %. 
It seems, therefore, that the present fumigation method of preservation is effective.
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Food irradiation is recognized by the World Health Organization (WHO), the 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) as a method which may be used either alone 
or in combination with conventional methods (heating, chilling, controlled 
atmosphere storage, etc.) for controlling food losses due to spoilage. In 1980, the 
FAO/WHO/IAEA Joint Expert Committee on Food Irradiation (JECFI) concluded 
that the irradiation of any food commodity up to an overall average dose of 10 kGy 
presents no toxicological hazard and introduces no special nutritional or micro
biological problems. Wholesomeness studies on foods irradiated with doses higher 
than 10 kGy are yet to be completed and evaluated by the JECFI.

The adoption of food irradiation by the Codex Alimentarius Commission in 
1983 and the simultaneous release of the Codex General Standards for Irradiated 
Foods and its associated Code of Practice for the Operation of Irradiation Facilities 
Used for the Treatment of Foods have enhanced the commercial application of the 
technology. The number of countries commercially applying food irradiation 
technology has increased from 10 in 1983 to 25 in 1991.

5.1. Applications and benefits

The irradiation dose applied is determined by the purpose or objective of the 
treatment. For the control of physiological processes, including sprouting, ripening 
and senescence, doses below 1 kGy are sufficient. Elimination of insects or parasites 
from foods also requires doses below 1 kGy. Medium dose applications require up 
to a maximum of 10 kGy. These include improving the hygienic quality of foods by 
reducing the microbial population on the food (radurization) or rendering food safe 
by eliminating pathogenic organisms (radicidation).

Most applications (Table П) require doses lower than the permitted maximum 
of 10 kGy and are self-regulating, that is, delivering the wrong dose will result in 
a product that either does not comply with the technological reason for irradiation 
treatment or one that does not achieve consumer acceptance.

The potential of irradiation treatment either alone or in combination with con
ventional food preservation methods to control food spoilage and/or render food safe 
has been amply demonstrated, hence its commercial adoption by some countries. The 
benefits of irradiation treatment of foods are numerous:

(1) Control of food spoilage by irradiation treatment and a consequent reduction 
in food losses can be an incentive for increased food production and improved 
food security.

(2) Extension of the shelf-life of fresh foods, permitting the distribution of foods 
to remote consuming areas, including the export market.

5. FOOD IRRADIATION
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TABLE II. DOSE REQUIREMENTS FOR SPECIFIC APPLICATIONS OF FOOD 
IRRADIATION

Application Dose range 
(kGy)

Low dose (up to  1 kGy)

Inhibition of sprouting 0.05-0.15

Insect disinfestation and elimination o f parasites 0.15-0.50

Delay of ripening 0 .50-1 .0

M edium  dose (1-10 kGy)

Radurization o f perishable foods 1.0-3.0

Elimination of spoilage and pathogenic organisms 1.0-7.0

High dose (10-50 kG y)a

Decontamination of spices and other food additives 10-50

Sterilization of hospital diets (in combination with mild heat) 30-50

a Only used for special purposes. The Joint FAO/W HO Codex Alimentarius Commission 
has not yet endorsed high dose applications.

(3) Increased food safety through the elimination of pathogens and parasites from 
foods.

(4) Elimination of quarantine barriers to the export of foods, as irradiation can 
ensure ‘probit 9’ security, a phrase from quarantine terminology synonymous 
with negligible pest risk (less than 32 survivors per million treated).

(5) Irradiation treatment of foods may permit reasonable fluctuations in storage 
conditions (e.g. temperature, relative humidity) without significant loss in food 
quality.

(6) Food irradiation may be the best alternative to chemical preservatives, which 
pose problems to both the environment and human lives.

5.2. Food irradiation research in Ghana

Ghanaian scientists have been conducting laboratory scale investigations into 
irradiation preservation of selected food commodities since 1977 using an Atomic 
Energy of Canada Ltd (AECL) “ Co Gamma-cell as the source of ionizing radia
tion. Attention was focused on staples such as maize and legumes as well as dried
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Product Season

Production 
(000 t/a)

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991

M aize3 Aug.-Nov. 559.0 598.0 600.0 715.0 553.0 930.0

Yam3 Aug.-Nov. 1048.0 1185.0 1200.0 1280.0 877.0 2766.0

Cocoa beansb April-July 219.1 227.8 188.2 300.1 295.1

3 Source: Policy Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation Unit, Ministry of Agriculture, 1992. 
b Source: Produce Buying Company Limited (Cocoa Board).

cocoa beans, a major export crop for Ghana. An irradiation dose of 0.8 kGy has been 
found adequate for the insect disinfestation of maize, cowpeas and dried cocoa beans. 
A combination treatment of moist heat at 60° С for 30 min and an irradiation dose 
of 4 kGy has been established for the fungal decontamination of maize. A combina
tion treatment of moist heat at 80°C for 30 min and an irradiation dose of 4 kGy 
has also been established for the fungal decontamination of dried cocoa beans [7]. 
The ability of contaminating fungi to grow on grains is determined by the moisture 
content of the grain and the relative humidity during storage. Much of the high fungal 
and insect population on grains (and dried foods in general) in Ghana is attributed 
to the direct use of the sun for the drying of grains. Fluctuation in the rate of moisture 
loss by grains during drying under natural climatic conditions may permit the multi
plication of contaminating microorganisms. Early harvesting of mature grains and 
the adoption of artificial drying methods should control the proliferation of micro
organisms and the possible production of toxigenic metabolites on dried foods.

Yam is becoming an increasingly important staple crop in Ghana (Table Ш). 
It also has potential as an export crop. Traditional methods for the preservation/ 
storage of yams sometimes lead to more than 50% loss in less than six months during 
storage [3]. Unlike potatoes, yams have not responded positively to conventional 
chemical sprout inhibitors; they have also been found to be more sensitive to 
refrigeration than potatoes. Studies conducted by Nigerian scientists indicate that an 
irradiation dose of 0.05-0.15 kGy is sufficient to inhibit sprouting in yams for up 
to eight months under ambient tropical temperatures [8].

6. SOME ISSUES REGARDING THE APPLICATION OF FOOD
IRRADIATION

Currently, Phostoxin and Actellic are the major chemicals used to control 
losses of grains in Ghana. The decentralized storage of grains in Ghana make
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chemical methods for preservation ideal although incorrect application could have 
both economic and health consequences. With financial assistance from the 
Sasakawa Global 2000 Agricultural Project, the timely supply and correct applica
tion of chemicals to control grain losses in Ghana at the farm level is being 
encouraged. Methyl bromide is currently used to control losses of dried cocoa beans. 
These chemicals are hazardous to both people and the environment during applica
tion; some may also leave toxic residues on the grains. Of most importance perhaps 
is the fact that some insects have developed resistance to them. But until these 
chemicals are banned, however, irradiation will have to prove technically and 
economically better than established technologies before it is adopted.

Food irradiation is a capital intensive technology. Conservative estimates of 
construction and operational costs range between US $2-4 million. Fixed costs (cost 
of the 60Co source, buildings and shielding, machinery and fixed maintenance) 
account for 68% of the total investment. Other fixed costs, accounting for 4% of 
the total investment, are land, insurance, taxes, salaried employees and working 
capital [9]. Fixed costs are independent of the operational status of the irradiator. 
Variable costs, which account for the remaining 28% of the total capital and 
operational costs, are incurred only when the irradiator is in use. Variable costs 
include supplies, utilities, variable maintenance and labour; these are dependent on 
the quantities of product treated or the throughput. The cost of the irradiation 
treatment is obtained by dividing the total capital and operational cost by the 
throughput.

When the cost of 60Co, building and machinery are kept constant, the esti
mated cost of irradiation treatment ranges between US Cl.2-13.0/kg in developing 
countries depending on the irradiation dose, labour costs, throughput and number of 
shifts per day. The minimum estimated treatment cost of US C1.2 was obtained when 
the operating conditions were: irradiation dose of 0.1 kGy, throughput of
12 000 kg/h, and three shifts per day. By optimizing the operating parameters, food 
irradiation technology can be made economically viable on a commercial scale.

6.1. Potential for application of irradiation in cocoa processing

In view of the high fixed costs of an irradiation facility, a high throughput 
would be necessary for the economic viability of the technology. Production levels 
of potential candidates for irradiation in Ghana are presented in Table III.

The handling and storage of dried cocoa beans in Ghana are well co-ordinated; 
about 90% of the produce is exported. The organization of the marketing structure 
of cocoa makes this important export crop a first choice for the application of irradia
tion, which research indicates can be used to control moulding in cocoa. An impor
tant issue to be considered in determining the operational feasibility and cost 
effectiveness of irradiation is the size/capacity of purchases.
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The levels and rates of purchases at the society and district levels are rather 
low. For example, each society may hold 1001 collected over a period of 30 weeks, 
and each district, 5000 t collected over the same period. Given that beans are held 
for approximately three weeks at depots before transport to the ports, it is estimated 
that an average of 166 tonnes per week is held in a district depot during the purchas
ing season. The COCOBOD is strongly against sharing any facility with wholesalers 
of other crops for reasons of contamination.

Under the present structure of production and assembling, fumigation starts at 
the society level. At what level will irradiation be applied and will the new technol
ogy be replacing fumigation entirely or will the latter continue to be applied at some 
assembling points? The most probable points of irradiation are at the ports of 
Takoradi and Tema, where the largest volumes of beans are held. This implies that 
fumigation at the society and district levels may have to continue unless (a) the 
quality of beans purchased from farmers is improved; (b) the rate of purchases is 
increased and (c) the rate of transshipment to ports is further increased.

Chances of reinfestation exist especially at the ports, where treated beans may 
be held for as long as six months. Measures to prevent re-infestation are therefore 
crucial. Finally, the ultimate criterion for acceptability of irradiation in the treatment 
of cocoa is cost effectiveness. Costs of irradiation will include the costs of re
structuring cocoa purchases, as well as the investment and operating costs of the 
irradiation plant. Since the COCOBOD estimates losses at only 1 % (part of which 
may not be preventable by irradiation), the present fumigation costs will have to be 
exceptionally high to justify a search for an alternative method of treatment. 
Unfortunately, data on costs of fumigation could not be provided readily by the 
COCOBOD.

6.2. Potential for the application of irradiation to grains and yams

Almost 90% of the grains produced in Ghana come from small scale farmers 
and traders, with over 50% being stored by the farmer in order to take advantage 
of seasonal price rises. Organized institutions such as the GFDC handle less than 
10% of the total grains produced; this fraction may be totally available for irradiation 
treatment. Some form of organization of the storage and marketing of grains may 
be necessary for the bulk of grains to be available for irradiation treatment.

The issues on the introduction of irradiation in maize storage therefore relate 
to the marketing structure as well as further reduction in treatment costs and losses. 
The traditional system cannot be bypassed but will have to be more closely integrated 
with the marketing activities of large commercial institutions, principally the GFDC.

The problems for such increased integration will be many. For example, the 
food security objective for farm household storage will have to be reconciled with 
the largely speculative objective of commercial grain marketing agents. Will
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producers be willing to transfer the burden of storage to some other agent, a decision 
which will mean risking household food security for quality?

However, an efficient grain marketing system which permits market integra
tion over time will reduce the risk of higher than average prices, or even availability, 
at any time of the year. As government policy objectives of improving the country’s 
comparative advantage in food production are realized, the export market will 
become increasingly important, especially for maize. The larger export volumes 
forthcoming and the higher quality standards expected on the world market would 
justify the introduction of irradiation technology for the preservation of grain.

It is expected that the removal of some of the limitations that have been 
imposed on the GFDC as a public corporation will help expand its activities in grain 
marketing. It is therefore being proposed that for grains (mainly maize) the first point 
of introduction of irradiation in the control of post-harvest losses will be the GFDC. 
Therefore, as with cocoa, the present methods for the control of post-harvest losses 
in GFDC operations, the effectiveness of the methods and the costs involved must 
be assessed to determine the gains to be made with the new technology of irradiation.

Yam production in Ghana has been on the increase since the adoption of 
improved propagation techniques. It is believed that increasing the productivity of 
roots and tubers from 5 t/ha to the projected 8 t/ha by 1995, as contained in the 
Medium Term Agricultural Development Programme of Ghana, could considerably 
reduce food deficits (imports) if not eliminate them completely [10]. Realizing this 
objective will include effective methods to prevent spoilage of the harvested produce 
before it reaches the consumer. Of particular importance in this respect is the current 
status of yam as an export crop and the setting up of yam villages by the Ghana 
Export Promotion Council with funding from financial institutions for the production 
of yams for export.

In general, products to be irradiated must lend themselves to easy bulking at 
some point within the marketing or distribution system, and the effects of seasonal 
variations in availability need to be addressed.

6.3. Siting of the irradiation facility

To the potential user of the irradiation facility, transporting the produce from 
production areas to a distantly sited irradiation facility presents additional costs. With 
transport costs already representing about 40% of the marketing costs in Ghana, the 
siting of the irradiation facility should, if possible, not result in additional transport 
costs. Improvement in the rural road and rail network, utilities and supplies to permit 
good packaging/handling of fresh produce will be imperative in order to reduce the 
high cost and other problems related to the transportation/distribution of foods. 
Other important considerations in selecting a site for the irradiation facility are the 
availability of utilities and infrastructure (e.g. adequate warehouses) for handling the 
commodities.
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TABLE IV. PROPOSED OPERATION OF A MULTIPURPOSE FOOD IRRADI
ATION FACILITY AND COST OF IRRADIATION TREATMENT

Commodity
Relative
density

Dose
(kGy)

kg/h h/day Period
Throughput

(kg/a)

Cocoa 0.4 1.00 2 400 16 April-July 
(120 days)

4 608 000

Maize 0.45 1.00 2 700 10 Aug.-Nov. 
(120 days)

3 240 000

Yam 0.60 0.15 24 000 6 Aug.-Nov. 
(120 days)

17 280 000

Total throughput 25 128 000

Cost o f irradiation treatment =  Total cost (US $2 000 000)/throughput (25 128 000 kg) 
=  8c/kg

The Greater Accra region in general and the port city of Tema in particular 
are most suited for the siting of a food irradiator for several reasons. The region has 
adequate infrastructure with respect to transportation, utilities and supplies and as 
such is the centre of industrial activity in the country. Tema port has large ware
houses and infrastructure for handling dried cocoa beans for export. Non-traditional 
export commodities such as yams and fruits also leave by this seaport or the inter
national airport in Accra. As the region is the major consuming area, there are 
several warehouses in place for the storage of food commodities.

7. PRELIMINARY COST ANALYSIS

The operation of a facility in Ghana from January to December, taking into
consideration the seasonality of the various food commodities and throughput, is 
presented (see Table IV).

Irradiation treatment of food will be for insect disinfestation and sprout inhibi
tion. These applications require up to a maximum irradiation dose of 1 kGy.
Consequently, a ^C o source with a strength of 200 kCi is considered adequate1.

1 1 Ci =  3.7 x  1010 Bq.
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The facility will initially be batch operated with a planned provision for continuous 
operation.

Two shifts per day of 16 hours have been selected for this preliminary cost 
analysis. Operation for 250 days or 6500 hours per year is recommended. Conserva
tive costs of US $2 million for the total cost (fixed and variable) of a 200 kCi “ Co 
source facility based on the analysis of Lapidot and Saveanu [11] and Olorunda and 
Aworh [8] were used for the analysis below. Plant performance is assumed to be 
2400 kg/h (based on a product density of 0.4 g/mL and an irradiation dose of 1 kGy).

A direct comparison of this estimate with the average treatment costs for maize 
and cocoa beans is not possible because of inadequate data on current treatment cost. 
The following analysis attempts to assess the current acceptability of irradiation 
costs.

The estimate of 8C/kg is equivalent in the local currency to 110 cedis per 
standard retail unit of 2.5 kg of maize at current exchange rates. The average retail 
price of maize in Accra for the first week of January 1993 was 300 cedis. The present 
treatment cost in maize storage must constitute at least 36% of marketing costs of 
maize for the application of irradiation to have a minimal impact on the price of the 
commodity. Such a high proportion is most unlikely for maize. However, if chemical 
treatments are banned, irradiation would be the only viable alternative. On the other 
hand, the higher value of cocoa means irradiation costs may be quite low.

In view of the low value of maize, irradiation treatment may be thought expen
sive. Yam is sensitive to refrigeration and does not respond positively to chemical 
sprout inhibitors. Consequently, irradiation appears to be an alternative worth con
sidering. With high throughput due to the low dose required to inhibit sprouting, low 
treatment costs are posible.

To make the application of irradiation technology cost effective, it may be 
expedient to improve the plant efficiency, reduce labour costs and increase the 
throughput per year. With improved grain production, marketing and storage 
methods the application of irradiation technology may be made profitable.

8. CONCLUSION

Although research may have demonstrated the potential of irradiation in the 
control of insect pests during storage of cereals, legumes and other crops, the present 
marketing structure for these products is the immediate limitation that must be over
come. In addition, the levels of production must be increased to make the venture 
profitable.

To provide an effective throughput throughout the year, a proposed irradiation 
plant must also provide a service for the irradiation of other products including 
agricultural and non-agricultural products. The strong objection of the COCOBOD 
to shared facilities for its produce was mentioned earlier. The design of the plant
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must take this into consideration. There is further need for education of, and collabo
ration with, concerned institutions for closer examination of the issues raised. As 
with the introduction of any technology, the perception of final users is a vital input 
for the choice and design of the technology.
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Abstract

IRRADIATION OF POTATOES IN TURKEY: A FEASIBILITY STUDY.
A preliminary investigation was done on the economic feasibility o f installing a “ Co 

facility in central Turkey for the irradiation o f potatoes. The city selected for study was 
Nev§ehir. O f the 4 million tonnes o f potatoes produced in Turkey each year 38% comes from 
this region. The investment criteria used for assessing economic feasibility were the internal 
rate o f return, net present value, benefit-cost ratio and payback period. The calculated total 
investment cost (capital plus operational costs) for the facility was US $2 397 615. Unit 
processing cost was estimated at US $11.05/t. The study showed that installation of a “ Co 
facility at N evjehir would be financially viable if  it operated 3000 h/a.

1. INTRODUCTION

Potatoes are one of the main crops of Turkey. The quantity produced is second 
only to tomatoes. The most important potato production region is the central south. 
In this region two cities (Nev§ehir and Nigde) account for 38% of the total produc
tion of about 4 million tonnes.

In Turkey potato production is concentrated on mid-season varieties. Medium- 
early varieties are Diamond, Blanta, Morfano, llano and medium-late varieties are 
Granola, Isola, Cosima and Frigga.

The potatoes are harvested between 1 July-1 November in the most important 
potato production areas (in Nev§ehir and Nigde). 5.3% is harvested in August, 
51.4% in September and 33.9% in October. Harvested potatoes are stored in under
ground storage rooms, in volcanic soft rock and in farmers’ cellars. Approximately 
20% of the potato production of Turkey is lost because of sprouting and diseases. 
True losses are unknown because of inadequate statistical data.

Food irradiation studies have been carried out since 1981 in Turkey. There are 
no legal regulations pertaining to irradiation and no irradiation facilities in Turkey.

The aim of the present study was to establish the economic feasibility of 
preserving potatoes by gamma irradiation.
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2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

2.1. Major assumptions

It is assumed that the facility would be installed in Nev§ehir. The capital and
the components of operating cost were estimated for “ Co, based on data from
Ref. [1].

The major assumptions underlying the cost estimates were that:

(1) The facility is a tote box irradiator (automatic) with a source strength of 
51 425 Ci of “ C o.1 The source size was calculated according to the 
formula: size = 18.7(DX/F)Ci, where D =  required dose in kGy, X = 
throughput rate in kg/h, and F =  cobalt utilization efficiency (%) [2].

(2) A warehouse is built for storage of a limited volume of unirradiated and irradi
ated product near the facility.

(3) The facility operates for 3000 h/a. The minimum irradiation dose (0.10 kGy) 
was selected on the basis of our research results. Inhibition of sprouting and 
weight losses of Cosima and Frigga varieties by irradiation under 6 months 
storage conditions (65% r.h., 16°C) amounted to 13.8% according to our 
research results [3, 4]. The results for these potato varieties are shown in 
Table I.

(4) The source utilization efficiency is taken to be 40% in the tote box irradiator, 
assuming a product density of 0.4 g/cm3 [1].

(5) The cost of the “ Co source was calculated for 33 000 t/а throughput. Annual 
replenishment (12.5%) of the decayed portion of “ Co was treated as an 
expense. In the economic evaluation, the study utilized relevant investment 
criteria such as net present value (NPV), internal rate of return (IRR), net 
benefit-cost ratio (B-C), payback period (PBP) [5].

(6) For computation of the financial indices (IRR, NPV, B-C and PBP), the facil
ity is assumed to have a useful life of 15 years; the depreciation periods were 
set at 25 years for building and shielding; 20 years for irradiator equipment; 
and 10 years for product handling equipment.

3. RESULTS

3.1. City selected for the feasibility study

Potato is a crop that is produced in almost all regions of Turkey, but Nev§ehir
and the neighbouring city of Nigde are the main potato producing cities. These cities

1 1 Ci = 3.7 x 1010 Bq.
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TABLE П. ANNUAL QUANTITY, VALUE AND UNIT PRICE OF POTATO 
EXPORTS

Year
Quantity

(t)
Value 

(US $1000)
Unit price 
(US $/kg)

1987 44 542 5 125 0.12

1988 47 962 4 999 0.10

1989 39 691 5 553 0.14

1990 22 414 4 602 0.21

1991 219 438 42 873 0.19

1992 233 032 31 313 0.13

handle a substantial proportion of Turkish exports of potatoes. Table II shows the 
annual quantity, value and unit price of potato exports [6].

3.2. Cost of the irradiation facility

The total investment cost (capital plus operational costs) for the selected facil
ity in Nevçehir is shown in Table Ш. The proposed facility would require a total 
investment of approximately US $2397 million. The capital cost accounts for 
91.45% of the total investment cost.

3.3. Irradiation cost and additional income

Unit processing cost is presented below:

Total processing cost: US $374 792 
Annual throughput: 33 000 t
Unit processing cost: US $11.05/t or US $0.0111/kg.

As in this facility 33 000 t/а potatoes will be irradiated, the net benefit of irradi
ation would be as shown below.

Loss of unirradiated potatoes: 45.3%
Loss of irradiated potatoes: 13.8%
Difference: 31.5%
Retail price of potatoes: US $185/t

The additional income is thus 33 000 t x  0.315 x US $185 =
US $1 923 075/a.
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TABLE III. ESTIMATED COST OF A 60Co FACILITY FOR POTATOES AT 
NEV§EHIR IN TURKEY (US $)

Assumptions
Annual operating hours 3 000 h
Throughput 33 000 t/a
Cobalt required 51 425 Ci

Capital cost3
Irradiator 700 000
Tote boxes 150 totes US $240 36 000
Auxiliary equipment 160 000
Warehouse conveyors 400 feet US $400 160 000
Cobalt-60 cost 51425 Ci U S $1 .63  83 823
Container rental 1 container US $2 000 2 000
Land 54 000
Arrangement 27 000
Radiation shield 500 000
Building 261 000
Warehouse 64 000
Shipping 35 000
Customs duties and import charges 36 750
Startup costs 30 000
Contingencies 42 992

Subtotal 2 192 565
Operational costs3 
Personnel

Management 15 600
Radiation Safety Officer 10 200
Operators 4 operators US $6 000 24 000
Product handlers 24 handlers US $4 200 100 800
Utilities 6 000
Maintenance and repairs 8 000
Insurance and communications 8 000
Operational supplies 8 000
Administration 8 000
Cobalt-60 replenishment 6 428 Ci U S$1 .63  10 478
Contingencies 5 972

Subtotal 205 050
Processing cost3

Depreciation of capital 159 742
Operating costs 205 050

Subtotal 364 792

Total 2 763 407

3 Detailed explanations of each component for capital, operating and processing costs are 
given in the appendix.
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TABLE IV. SUMMARY OF IRR, NPV, B-C AND PBP AT 10% COST OF 
CAPITAL FOR THE FACILITY AT NEV§EHIRa

Utilization time IRR NPV
B-C

PBP
(3000 h/a) (%) (US $ million) (a)

Without tax 78 10.87 3.9 1.3

With tax (46%) 46 5.42 1.6 2.0

a An investment credit for this facility was not assumed.

3.4. Economic indicators

The economic viability of the “ Co facility assumed is measured in terms of 
financial indicators such as IRR, NPV, B-C and PBP.

A summary of the financial indicators for the facility, with 33 000 t/а through
put, a utilization time of 3000 h and a 10% interest rate (cost of capital) is shown 
in Table IV.

If the facility operates 3000 hours p.a. it would appear financially viable in 
view of its positive NPV and B-C (more than 1). Even when depreciation of capital 
is taken into consideration the facility also appears financially viable.

4. DISCUSSION

Given that irradiation is technically feasible, it is evident that an economic 
evaluation has to be made of the products. In Turkey some 15-20% of total potato 
production is lost annually because of sprouting, decay, etc. Hence the losses have 
great economic importance.

Irradiation can easily meet the requirement of technical efficacy, as shown by 
the laboratory experiments on local products. According to the results of investiga
tions, unirradiated potatoes showed losses of 45-66% in storage (65% r.h ., 16°C), 
but irradiated potatoes showed losses of 10-13%.

In this project unit irradiation cost was determined as US $0.011/kg. The 
investigation indicates that a “ Co irradiation facility at Nev§ehir is economically 
feasible. The critical factors determining success are legal regulations and consumer 
acceptance of the irradiated products in Turkey. Nowadays more than 35 countries 
permit the irradiation of more than 40 types of food. Unfortunately, Turkey is not 
sufficiently advanced in this respect. We are holding training courses and seminars
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for staff of state and private organizations in the food industry and we are trying to 
convey our knowledge and research results. The main problems are difficulties in 
marketing, the public response to irradiated products and the lack of legal regula
tions. All these hinder the establishment of food irradiation applications.

5. CONCLUSIONS

(1) Installation of a “ Co facility in Turkey would require a high capital invest
ment. But irradiation of potatoes at Nev§ehir is economically feasible, given 
the assumptions made.

(2) As annual throughput increases, the cost of irradiation per unit will decrease. 
Although this facility is assumed to be a single purpose facility, if it were used 
as a multipurpose facility the cost of irradiation per unit would be lower.

Appendix

ASSUMPTIONS FOR THE ESTIMATED COST OF ESTABLISHING 
AND OPERATING A “ Co FACILITY IN NEV§EHIR

A .I. CAPITAL COSTS

A. 1.1. Building and shielding

The estimated costs include construction of a storage pool, rooms for opera
tors, services and office space. The estimated cost of a building, with an approximate 
area of 10 000 m 2 (covered area of 2000 m2 and a warehouse for storage of 
1000 m2). Shielding cost is as cited in Ref. [1].

A .1.2. Machinery and equipment

The cost of an irradiator includes the complete irradiator mechanism (irradia
tor, tote boxes, auxiliary equipment and warehouse conveyors). The cost of the tote 
boxes (~  100 kg) was based on a capacity of 100 kg. Irradiator, auxiliary equipment 
and warehouse conveyor costs are as cited in Ref. [1].

A .1.3. Specific costs

Customs duties and import charges account for 3.5% of machinery and equip
ment cost.

Contingencies are taken to be 2% of total capital cost.
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TABLE V. CASH FLOW FOR IRRADIATOR (INCLUDING TAX)

Year
Capital 

(US $)

Operation 
and maintenance 

(US $)

Benefit 
stream 
(US $)

Present 
worth factor

Present worth

Cost 
(US $)

Benefit 
(US $)

0 2 192 565 0 0 1 0000 2 192 565 0

1 205 050 I 923 075 0.9091 186 409 1 748 250

2 205 050 1 923 075 0.8264 169 463 1 589 318

3 205 050 1 923 075 0.7513 154 057 1 444 835

4 205 050 1 923 075 0.6830 140 052 1 313 486

5 205 050 1 923 075 0.6209 127 320 1 194 078

6 205 050 1 923 075 0.5645 115 745 1 085 526

7 205 050 1 923 075 0.5132 105 223 986 842

8 205 050 1 923 075 0.4665 95 657 897 129

9 205 050 1 923 075 0.4241 86 961 815 572

10 205 050 1 923 075 0.3855 79 056 741 429

11 205 050 1 923 075 0.3505 71 869 674 026

12 205 050 1 923 075 0.3186 65 335 612 751

13 205 050 1 923 075 0.2897 59 396 557 046

14 205 050 1 923 075 0.2633 53 996 506 406

15 205 050 1 923 075 0.2394 49 087 460 369

Total 3 075 750 28 846 125 3 752 192 14 627 061

Benefit-cost ratio =  3.8983.
Net present value =  US $10 874 870. 
Internal rate o f return =  78%.

A.1.4. Radiation source

It was assumed that for a throughput of 33 000 t/a (11 000 kg/h) of potatoes 
51 425 Ci of ^C o would be required. Utilization time was taken to be 3000 h. The 
cost per curie of “ Co is estimated at US $1.63. The minimum dose would be
0.1 kGy. An efficiency factor of 40% was assumed for the tote box irradiator.



A.2. OPERATING COSTS 

A.2.1. Personnel

A manager, four radiation safety and quality control officers and 24 product 
handlers are assumed.
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TABLE VI. CASH FLOW FOR IRRADIATOR (EXCLUDING TAX)

Operation 
and maintenance 

(US $)

Benefit 
stream 
(US $)

Present worth

Year
Capital 

(US $)

Present 
worth factor

Cost 
(US $)

Benefit 
(US $)

0 2 192 565 0 0 1 0000 2 192 565 0

1 921 768 1 923 075 0.9091 837 971 1 748 250

2 921 768 1 923 075 0.8264 761 792 1 589 318

3 921 768 1 923 075 0.7513 692 538 1 444 835

4 921 768 1 923 075 0.6830 629 580 1 313 486

5 921 768 1 923 075 0.6209 572 345 1 194 078

6 921 768 1 923 075 0.5645 520 314 1 085 526

7 921 768 1 923 075 0.5132 473 013 986 842

8 921 768 1 923 075 0.4665 430 012 897 129

9 921 768 1 923 075 0.4241 390 920 815 572

10 921 768 1 923 075 0.3855 355 381 741 429

11 921 768 1 923 075 0.3505 323 074 674 026

12 921 768 1 923 075 0.3186 293 704 612 751

13 921 768 1 923 075 0.2897 267 003 557 046

14 921 768 1 923 075 0.2633 242 730 506 406

15 921 768 1 923 075 0.2394 220 664 460 369

Total 13 826 520 28 846 125 9 203 606 14 627 061

Benefit-cost ratio =  1.5893.
Net present value =  US $5 423 456. 
Internal rate o f return =  46%.
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A.2.2. Specific costs

Cobalt-60 replenishment is assumed to amount to 12.5% of the initial loading 
(6428 Ci).

Contingencies are taken as 3% of total operating cost.

A.3. PROCESSING COST 

A.3.1. Depreciation

The total processing cost equals the annual operating cost plus depreciation of 
capital. Depreciation costs are calculated based on a 10 year amortization of equip
ment, 15 year amortization of cobalt and 25 year amortization of buildings.

A.4. CASH FLOW

Tables V and VI illustrate the cash flow, including and excluding tax.
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Abstract

COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS OF IRRADIATION OF VEGETABLES AND FRUITS AT 
THE SHANGHAI IRRADIATION CENTRE.

Differences between the developing and the developed countries in development and 
application o f food irradiation are discussed, including the objectives o f irradiation, scale, and 
the operation and control o f facilities. These represent the chief problems of development of 
food irradiation in the developing countries. A proposal concerning the economic benefit of. 
a gamma irradiation facility is discussed. In the light o f many years’ operating experience at 
the Shanghai Irradiation Centre, the operation cost per hour and coefficient o f economic 
benefit are presented. These data can be used to estimate the economic benefit o f gamma 
irradiated products at any time, and are useful for directing the daily operation of gamma 
irradiation facilities. From examples o f cost-benefit analysis o f irradiated garlic and apples 
it is shown that to improve the benefit o f gamma irradiation facilities the annual hours o f oper
ation must be increased, so as to reduce the cost o f operation. Food irradiated with a low dose 
provides more economic benefit than other irradiated products; the coefficient o f economic 
benefit will increase as the irradiated processing throughput increases. Practical examples are 
given relating to garlic and apples, showing the economic benefit to wholesalers and retailers.

1. INTRODUCTION

Differences exist between the developing and the developed countries as 
regards food irradiation simply because every country’s situation and its attention to 
the development of food irradiation differ. In the developing countries, foodstuffs 
have not been in sufficient supply; the use of several preservation techniques has not 
spread, and the cold chain (refrigerated conditions from harvest, transportation, 
storage to the retail stage) is not widespread because of lack of funds. The choice 
is between treated food or no food at all (because untreated food, as we know, is 
spoiled to a high degree). In the developed countries, the situation is completely 
different: food is in sufficient supply, every month foodstuffs are selected and stan
dardized to provide a choice in quality and price between several brands. The differ-
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TABLE I. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN DEVELOPING AND DEVELOPED 
COUNTRIES IN THE APPLICATION OF FOOD IRRADIATION

Developing countries Developed countries

Chief purposes of 
irradiation

Reduce post-harvest food losses
1. Sprouting control
2. Extending shelf-life 
Reduce food-borne diseases

Improve hygienic quality 
o f food
1. Residue-free alternative 

to fumigants (quarantine)
2. Destruction of food

bome parasites and 
microorganisms

Irradiation dose 
range

Mostly low dose irradiation Medium and high dose 
irradiation

Subjects o f 
irradiation

Mostly plant foods (vegetables, 
fruits, grain and spice and 
tropical commodities)

Mostly animal foods (meat, 
poultry, seafood and spice)

Scale o f irradiation 
facilities

< 5 0 0  kCi > 5 0 0  kCi

Irradiation mode Automatic facility; 
some continuous handling, 
some static irradiation

Fully automatic facility; 
continuous handling

Storage of post
irradiated products

Chiefly storage in normal 
atmosphere

Chiefly cold-chain storage

Variability of 
products

Variable and complex processes 
change with seasons

Standard processes for 
some products

M ajor problem Economic feasibility Consumer acceptance

enees between the developing and the developed countries in food irradiation are 
enumerated in Table I.

In the developing countries, the chief problem of food irradiation is its eco
nomic feasibility, including the economic benefit of an irradiation centre and the eco
nomic benefit to the wholesaler and retailer. These problems are discussed in the 
light of operational experience at the Shanghai Irradiation Centre (SIC). The authors 
also propose a new way to compute the economic benefit of gamma irradiation facili-
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Year
Activity 
o f cobalt 

(kCi)

Operation
time
(h)

Output 
value 

(Y million)

Irradiated processing quantities (t)

Garlic Onion Potato Apple Other foods*

1987 150 7 250 • 0.65 310 220 100 320 ■ —

1988 220 7 540 0.97 1 300 340 100 190 —

1989 200 7 250 1.34 150 200 100 160 —

1990 175 7 840 1.72 50 50 100 30 5

1991 150 6 800 2.50 90 140 245 10 6

1992 211 7 600 3.00 340 250 — 10 50

Total 47 300b 10.18 2 240 1 200 645 720 61

a Including lychee, kiwi fruit, other fruits and dried vegetables (spice). 
b Including some operation in 1986.

ties. According to the ordinary method of computation, the economic benefit is 
derived with respect to a single irradiated food product, for example, the quantity 
of oranges processed per year. In the developing countries, the scale of gamma 
irradiation facilities mostly involves less than 500 kCi1; the types of irradiation 
processing and items vary, including various foods, medical products and others. 
The dose used varies considerably, so that the ordinary method of computing the eco
nomic benefit of irradiation processing is inappropriate. At the same time, the 
manager of gamma irradiation facilities may wish to know the economic benefit at 
any time, so as to be able to charge an appropriate price. Therefore, the authors pro
pose a new idea: computation of the cost per hour and coefficient of economic 
benefit. The cost per hour is the operation cost per year divided by the total hours 
operated. The coefficient of economic benefit (СЕВ) is:

СЕВ = (I -  C)/C

where I is the income from one hour of operation and С is the cost per hour of 
operation.

With this coefficient the economic benefit for each irradiated product can be 
compared.

1 1 Ci = 3.7 x 1010 Bq.
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The Shanghai Irradiation Centre [1 ,2] was constructed as a co-operative 
project between Academia Sinica, the Shanghai Science and Technology Commis
sion, and the Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Research. According to the original plan, 
the SIC is a demonstration centre not only for the development of irradiation process
ing technology, but also as regards investigation of the economic benefit of irradia
tion processing. The government provided only the initial investment for the 
construction of the gamma irradiation facility. Once constructed, the SIC has had to 
bear all the costs, including wages and social welfare, production and maintenance 
costs, the cost of the cobalt source and find research and development funds for 
developing new irradiated products. However, the SIC is a profitable research and 
development centre. From September 1986 to the present time the SIC has operated 
for more than 47 000 hours.

Additional “ Co source material was acquired in 1988 and 1991, amounting to 
190 kCi. The amount of ^C o currently loaded at the SIC is 210 kCi. The annual 
operating data of the SIC is shown in Table II.

2. ECONOMIC BENEFIT OF THE GAMMA IRRADIATION FACILITY

2.1. Annual operating cost and operating cost per hour

The annual operating cost of a gamma irradiation facility comprises two parts: 
fixed costs and variable costs. The fixed costs include depreciation of land, build-

Annual hours of operation 

FIG. 1. The relation o f  cost o f  operation per hour to annual hours o f  operation.
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ings, cobalt source and machines. The variable costs include wages and social wel
fare, utilities (water, electricity and coal), other labour, maintenance of equipment, 
etc.

For example, the annual fixed and variable operating costs of the SIC are given 
in Table Ш.

Next, some conditions are illustrated:

— Depreciation of fixed assets includes that of the initial investment (about 4.03 
million yuan renminbi) and two additional “ Co source charges (about 
Y 2.20 million).

— Simple calculation methods are used for the fixed and variable costs. As only 
the cost of operation per hour is calculated, many problems are obviated.

The variable cost varies with the irradiated output; matters are simplified by 
considering the cost of operation per hour. In our centre the cost of operators is based 
on 20 persons. This, in turn, simplifies the calculations. In practice, however, some 
temporary workers must be employed for food irradiation, so that there is an addi
tional labour charge in the variable costs.

The cost of operation per hour varies according to the hours of operation per 
year. Figure 1 shows this relationship in accordance with the SIC example. From 
the data in Fig. 1 it can be seen that the cost of operation per hour depends on the 
hours of operation per year. Therefore, the chief method of reducing the cost of 
operation is to increase the hours of operation per year. This is the key measure to 
increase the economic benefit of gamma irradiation facilities. The SIC has operated 
more than 7000 hours per year, over many years. At 7000 hours per year, the cost 
of operation is about 91.4 Y/h.

2.2. Examples of cost-benefit analysis of irradiating vegetables and fruit

The purpose of irradiating garlic, onions and potatoes is to inhibit sprouting. 
The average dose is 0.1 kGy. The output of irradiated garlic is 11 t/h. In the case 
of garlic, the cost-benefit analysis has to consider the following factors:

— At the SIC, food irradiation is seasonal; at other times the irradiated products 
are medical appliances and high polymeric compounds. The dose range 
required by these products is more than 10 kGy, so that when a change is made 
to irradiate garlic, the speed of the conveyor chain and of unloading the origi
nal products has to be altered. This change takes some hours.

— After irradiating garlic, the loading and unloading room should be cleaned and 
put in order.

— For the above reasons, the preparatory time (about 10 hours) must be consid
ered in the cost-benefit analysis of irradiated garlic.
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Figure 2 shows the cost-benefit curves, illustrating how the cost per tonné of 
irradiated garlic is reduced as the irradiated throughput increases, whilst the profit 
per tonne of irradiated garlic rises. Hence, the СЕВ rises with the increase of irradi
ated garlic throughput.

The cost-benefit analysis of irradiated apples is similar to that of irradiated 
garlic, but because the average dose of irradiated apples is 0.4 kGy, the output per 
hour is 2.8 t [3]. The results are shown in Fig. 3. When the СЕВ for irradiated food 
is compared with the СЕВ for irradiated medical appliances or high polymeric com
pounds (Table IV), the economic benefits for irradiated food are by far the highest. 
Food irradiation, therefore, offers good prospects for gamma irradiation facilities
[4].

TABLE Ш. FIXED AND VARIABLE COST OF THE SIC

1. Fixed cost (Y 000)

Investment Rate o f depreciation (%) Annual cost

Land, building 2120 4.0 84.8

Cobalt source 2146 12.5 268.2

Machinery 770 10.0 77.0

Total 5036 430.0

2. Variable cost (Y 000)

Calculation method Annual cost

Wages and social

welfare 20 persons x  500 months 120

Utilities 40

Other labour 10

Maintenance charge 20

Other expenditures 20

Total 210

3. Total annual operation cost 640
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TABLE IV. COEFFICIENT OF ECONOMIC BENEFIT 
OF VARIOUS IRRADIATED PRODUCTS

Irradiated product Coefficient o f economic benefit

Garlic8 5.15

Apples3 2.39

Medical appliances 0.15

Cosmetics 0 .89-3 .40b

High polymer compounds 2.28

a 100 t per batch.
b Varies according to the irradiation dose.

TABLE V. ECONOMIC BENEFIT OF IRRADIATED GARLIC 
(Quantity: 100 t, currency: Y 000)

Unirradiated garlic 
(cold storage)3

Irradiated garlic 
(ordinary storage)

Base cost o f product 240 240

Transportation 3 3

Warehousing cost 18 5.4

Irradiation cost — 10

Drying loss 8% (6 months) 12% (9 months)

Subtotal 261 258.4

Management expenses 25.0 25.8

Total cost 286.0 284.2

Wholesale price after 460 (6 months) 644 (9 months)
storage

Profit 173 359.8

a When garlic is left in cold conditions, sprouting is very fast, after about 7 days.
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TABLE VI. ECONOMIC BENEFIT OF IRRADIATED APPLES 
(Quantity: 100 t, storage from October to April)

Rate Y 000

Base cost o f product 2000 Y/t 200

Irradiation cost 0.10 Y/kg 10

W arehouse rent 30 Y/t per month 21

Management expenses 5% 11.6

Loan interest 6% /7 months 12.6

Total cost 255.2

Wholesale price 4000 Y/t 400

Profit 144.8

(56.7%)

TABLE VII. ECONOMIC BENEFIT OF IRRADIATED APPLES FOR 
RETAILERS

Item Unirradiated apples 
(Y)

Irradiated apples 
(Y)

Cost per tonne 4000 4000

Management expanses, 5% 200 200
Total cost 4200 4200

Sales income % income

(Y)

% income

(Y)

First class, 5.80/kg 49.6 2877 88.2 5116

Second class, 4.20/kg 42.8 1797 10.2 428

Total sales receipts 4674 5544

Retail profit 11.3 474 32.0 1344
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3. ECONOMIC BENEFIT TO WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS

An important task is to make wholesalers and retailers understand the eco
nomic benefit of selling irradiated food. In the past year, studies have been made 
with Shanghai Vegetable Company and Jin An Fruits Company.

Wholesaling of irradiated garlic after 9 months’ storage in an ordinary ware
house was compared with wholesaling of unirradiated garlic after 6 months in a cold 
warehouse (2°C). The results are shown in Table V. Commodity quality analysis 
shows that unirradiated garlic stored in a cold warehouse quickly grows small 
sprouts, but irradiated garlic does not sprout and the garlic pulp is fuller. Thus, after 
9 months’ storage the wholesale price is higher and the wholesaler has a higher 
profit.

Table VI analyses the economic benefit of irradiated apples for the wholesaler. 
Irradiation inhibits disease (scald), delays afterripening and improves the quality of 
apple, so that the wholesale profit is better.

Similarly, since irradiating apples reduces degeneration, the sales profit on 
irradiated apples is higher than on unirradiated apples. These results are shown in 
Table VU.

4. CONCLUSION

Some differences between the developing and the developed countries in the 
development and application of food irradiation have been discussed. The develop
ment of medium scale gamma irradiation facilities ( <  500 kCi) is suggested for the 
developing countries, together with the development and application of low dose 
food irradiation, since gamma irradiation facilities could produce good economic 
benefits.

A new way of computing the economic benefit of a gamma irradiation facility 
is proposed, based on many years of operational experience at the SIC. The cost of 
operation per hour can be used to estimate the economic benefit of irradiated 
products at any time. This is useful in directing the daily operation of gamma irradia
tion facilities.

From examples of cost-benefit analysis of irradiated garlic and apples it is 
shown that the economic benefit of gamma irradiation facilities can be augmented 
by increasing the annual hours of operation and hence reducing the operational cost 
per hour. Foods given a low dose of radiation produce a greater economic benefit 
than do other products. The СЕВ rises as the throughput of irradiated products 
increases.

The practical examples of wholesaling and retailing irradiated garlic and apples 
show clear economic benefits for selling irradiated foods. These results will 
encourage wholesalers and retailers to sell irradiated foods so as to increase their 
profits.
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Abstract-Résumé

STATE OF PROGRESS IN THE INTRODUCTION OF FOOD PRESERVATION BY 
IRRADIATION AND ITS ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY IN MOROCCO.

The Moroccan economy is based primarily on agriculture. Production is spread out 
over the year and is extremely varied. The climatic conditions and the lack o f storage facilities 
give rise to substantial losses, which can be estimated at 27%; hence Morocco has always 
attached great importance to food preservation techniques. Initially, a research unit will be 
set up with the participation o f the IAEA and the Commissariat à l ’énergie atomique. The 
objectives will be to adapt the technology to Moroccan products and to implement it on an 
industrial scale. The possible applications include the processing of onions, potatoes, fruit and 
vegetables, and fish. The National Institute for Agronomic Research and the Directorate for 
Plant Protection, Chemical Control and Fraud Suppression will be responsible for project 
implementation, and other agencies will also be involved. Morocco has signed a research con
tract with the IAEA to study the economic feasibility o f industrial scale use o f this technology. 
Data were collected as a basis for selecting the products most suitable for irradiation and 
appropriate production areas. The Casablanca and Agadir regions were found to be most suit
able for a first facility owing to the volume of their production o f citrus fruits, market garden 
produce and fish and to their processing infrastructures. The Tangier region may be of special 
interest as all exports by road pass through that port. The processing prices are relatively low 
and can compete with those of other processing methods.

ETAT DE L ’AVANCEMENT DE L ’INTRODUCTION DE L ’IONISATION POUR LA 
CONSERVATION DES ALIMENTS ET SA FAISABILITE ECONOMIQUE AU MAROC.

L ’économie marocaine a essentiellement une vocation agricole. La production est 
répartie sur toute l ’année et se caractérise par une grande diversité. Vu les conditions clima
tiques et l ’insuffisance des capacités de stockage, les pertes sont très importantes et peuvent 
être estimées à 27%. Pour cette raison le Maroc a toujours donné une grande importance aux 
techniques de préservation des aliments. Dans un premier temps, une unité de recherche sera 
installée avec la participation de l ’AIEA et du Commissariat à l ’énergie atomique. Elle aura 
pour objectifs d ’adapter cette technique aux produits marocains et d ’en assurer le transfert à 
l ’échelle industrielle. Parmi les applications éventuelles de cette technique on peut citer le 
traitement des oignons, de la pomme de terre, des fruits et légumes ainsi que des poissons.
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En plus de l ’Institut national de recherches agronomiques et de la Direction de la protection 
des végétaux, du contrôle chimique et de la répression des fraudes qui se chargeront de l ’exé
cution du projet, d ’autres organismes seront aussi impliqués. Pour ce qui concerne l ’applica
tion de cette technique à l’échelle industrielle, le Maroc a signé un contrat de recherche pour 
l ’étude de faisabilité économique. Après collecte de données, les produits les plus aptes à être 
ionisés ainsi que la localisation des régions de production ont pu être cernés. Il en ressort que 
les régions de Casablanca et d ’Agadir sont les plus appropriées pour une première installation 
en raison de leur volume de production en agrumes, produits maraîchers et poissons ainsi que 
des infrastructures de traitement. La région de Tanger peut présenter un intérêt particulier 
dans la mesure où toutes les exportations par route transitent par son port. Les prix de 
traitement sont relativement faibles et peuvent concurrencer ceux des autres méthodes de 
traitement.

1. INTRODUCTION

L’économie marocaine se caractérise par une prédominance du secteur 
agricole avec 65% de la population vivant en milieu rural. La population marocaine 
est estimée à plus de 25 millions avec un taux de natalité de 2,4%. La superficie 
agricole utile représente plus de 9 millions d’hectares et la production globale est de 
20 millions de tonnes/an (Tableau I). Cette production se caractérise par une grande 
diversification en raison des variations rencontrées dans le sol et du climat selon les 
régions.

TABLEAU I. PRODUCTION VEGETALE AU MAROC

Produits
Superficie cultivée 

( x  millions ha)
Production 
( x  1000 t)

Céréales 5383 8657

Légumineuses 445 449

Cultures industrielles 152 4085

Oléagineuses 155 108

Fourrages 165 —

Cultures sous étage 205 —

Maraîchers 203 3746

Jachères 1906 —

Arbres fruitiers 631 500

Source: Ministère de l ’agriculture et de la réforme agraire, MARA 1990.
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La production agricole est répartie sur toute l’année avec différents produits 
tels que les céréales et légumineuses, les produits maraîchers, les produits 
arboricoles et les agrumes. En outre, grâce à sa configuration géographique — 3000 
km de côtes au bord de deux mers — le Maroc réalise une production halieutique 
importante d’environ 500 000 t/an.

Malgré la richesse et la diversité de l ’agriculture marocaine, les conditions 
particulièrement propices à l ’altération de certaines denrées ainsi que l ’insuffisance 
des systèmes de préservation et de valorisation font que les pertes post-récoltes 
atteignent 27%, dépassant le niveau de la moyenne mondiale des pertes calculée 
selon les estimations de la FAO.

Notre pays a toujours manifesté sa disponibilité envers l’introduction de nou
velles technologies et, en particulier, envers les différentes méthodes de conservation 
telles que la pasteurisation, la réfrigération, etc. Toutefois, dans l’application de 
l ’ionisation à la conservation des aliments, le Maroc accuse un retard relatif qui peut 
être comblé grâce à l’intérêt des responsables dans les secteurs public ou privé pour 
cette nouvelle technique, d’autant plus que les infrastructures économiques se prêtent 
bien à son implantation.

2. CREATION D’UNE UNITE PILOTE D’IONISATION
POUR LA RECHERCHE

Suite à la demande de quelques agro-industriels, le Ministre de l’agriculture 
et de la réforme agraire a donné ses instructions pour entamer les démarches 
nécessaires pour l’introduction de cette méthode de conservation dans notre pays.

2.1. Création d’un projet de recherche sur l’ionisation

Diverses consultations avec les experts de l ’AIEA ont mis en évidence la 
nécessité de commencer par une phase de recherches avant d’appliquer la technique 
à l’échelle industrielle. L ’Institut national de recherche agronomique (INRA) a alors 
sollicité une assistance technique auprès de l’AIEA qui a accepté sous réserve de 
trouver un pays donateur. La France, par l ’intermédiaire du Commissariat à 
l’énergie atomique (CEA), s’est intéressée au projet et a décidé d’y participer, 
conjointement avec l’AIEA, par la fourniture de la source, la formation et l ’expertise 
nécessaire. Le Maroc doit fournir les cadres et s’occuper des constructions ainsi que 
des crédits d ’équipements et de fonctionnement.

Au stade actuel, l’équipe de recherche a déjà commencé sa formation, le 
terrain est acquis et les crédits sont accordés. Très prochainement, nous allons 
arrêter toutes les décisions sur la source et les plans, pour procéder ensuite aux con
structions de notre part et au lancement de la commande de la source de la part du 
CEA et de l ’AIEA.
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2.2. Objectifs du projet

2.2.1. Objectifs immédiats

— Formation d ’un personnel compétent dans le domaine de la conservation des 
aliments par ionisation.

— Adaptation des résultats de recherche obtenus dans d’autres pays à nos propres 
produits et à nos conditions.

— Entreprendre des recherches sur des produits spécifiquement marocains 
présentant un intérêt économique.

— Evaluation de la faisabilité technique et économique à l ’échelle industrielle. 
Faciliter l ’introduction de la conservation des aliments par ionisation à 
l’échelle industrielle.

— Campagnes d’enquêtes sur l ’écoulement des produits ionisés sur le marché 
national et sur leur acceptation par le consommateur.

— Etude de l’efficacité et des coûts de combinaison avec les autres méthodes de 
conservation.

2.2.2. Objectifs à long terme

— Assistance aux industriels pour le traitement des différents produits.
— Contrôle et surveillance des procédés d’ionisation au niveau du traitement.
— Recherche de méthodes fiables pour la détection des produits ionisés.

2.3. Les produits susceptibles d’être ionisés au Maroc

Parmi les applications éventuelles de cette nouvelle technique au Maroc, on 
peut citer:

— L’inhibition de la germination des bulbes et tubercules (oignons, pommes de 
terre, ail, etc.).

— La désinsectisation des céréales, fruits, légumes secs et agrumes.
— Le traitement de quarantaine pour les produits végétaux destinés à l’exporta

tion (agrumes, fraises et autres).
— La décontamination des produits de la pêche et des viandes en général.
— La prolongation de la durée de conservation (fruits frais et fleurs coupées).

2.4. Actions parallèles pour renforcer le projet

L ’adhésion du Maroc au projet AFRA II nous permet de bénéficier des 
expériences acquises par d’autres pays africains qui se trouvent à un stade avancé
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dans l’application de cette technique. Dans ce cadre, nous avons bénéficié de deux 
ateliers de travail et de deux cours.

D’autre part, nous avons organisé des journées d’information et nous avons 
participé à des tables rondes auxquelles ont été invités tous les départements 
ministériels ainsi que des représentants du secteur privé de l’agro-industrie. Nous 
envisageons aussi d’organiser des séminaires de sensibilisation des industriels à cette 
nouvelle technique.

Par ailleurs, dès l ’élaboration du projet, les deux organismes de recherche et 
de contrôle du Ministère de l’agriculture et de la réforme agraire s’en sont chargés 
à part égale (INRA et la Direction de la protection des végétaux, du contrôle tech
nique et de la répression des fraudes, DPVCTRF). D’autres départements du 
Ministère de l’agriculture ainsi que d’autres organismes ont prêté leur concours dès 
le départ, tels le Service de la radioprotection, la Direction de l’énergie et des mines, 
le Ministère des pêches, la Société de développement agricole, l ’Association des 
ingénieurs de génie atomique marocains, et le Centre national de l’énergie et des 
sciences et techniques nucléaires.

3. ETUDE DE FAISABILITE TECHNICO-ECONOMIQUE

3.1. Contrat de recherche

Nous avons signé avec l ’AIEA un contrat sur l’étude de la faisabilité écono
mique de la conservation des aliments par ionisation. La réalisation de cette étude 
par nos cadres nous a permis d’acquérir une appréciation préliminaire de la faisabi-

TABLEAU П. REPARTITION DE LA PRODUCTION SELON LES REGIONS 
ECONOMIQUES

Région Céréales 
(x 1000 t)

Agrumes 
(x 1000 t)

Primeurs 
(x  1000 t)

Cultures saisonn.
(x 1000 t)

Poissons 
(x  1000 t)

Agadir 168 318 202 171 227
Casablanca 83 — 75 454 35
Fès-Meknès 650 501 2 350 —
Tanger 29 — — 200 —
Berkane 359 140 135 —

Source: Ministère de l’agriculture et de la réforme agraire, MARA, 1990.
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Produit
Durée du 
traitement

Nombre 
de mois

Tonnage
Dose
(kGy)

Prix/kg 
(dollars Etats-Unis)

Agrumes Sept.-févr. 4 40 000 0,40 0,009

Tomates Févr.-m i-avr. 2,5 70 000 0,14 0,003

Pommes de terre Juin-août 3 85 000 0,14 0,003

Fraises A vr.-juin 3 2 000 2,00 0,042

Pommes A vr.-juin 3 10 000 0,40 0,008

Source: International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation, Handbook for Conducting 
Feasibility Studies, 1990.

lité économique des installations à l ’échelle industrielle pour les principaux produits 
et dans différentes régions au Maroc.

L’approche que nous avons adoptée consiste, en premier lieu, à délimiter les 
régions où se concentre l ’essentiel de la production agricole (Tableau II), tout en 
tenant compte des infrastructures de conditionnement et de froid (pour le cas de 
traitement combiné). Nous avons ensuite dressé la liste de produits susceptibles 
d’être irradiés selon l ’importance des pertes post-récoltes et la disponibilité du 
produit au cours de l’année.

Les régions de Casablanca et d’Agadir étant les plus grandes productrices 
d ’agrumes, de produits maraîchers ainsi que de produits halieutiques, il est presque 
évident que le choix d’implantation d’une première unité d’ionisation industrielle se 
soit porté sur l’une de ces deux régions. Il convient également de noter que la 
majorité des exportations transitent par ces deux ports ainsi que par celui de Tanger, 
dans lequel convergent tous les transports par route vers l’Europe.

Les prix de traitement sont donnés à titre indicatif, vu que nous nous sommes 
basés sur des données bibliographiques (Tableau III). Le coût du traitement par 
ionisation dans la région de Casablanca est donné par la formule suivante:

A =  T X D/(5.33 X n)

où A est l ’activité de la source, D la dose en Mrad, T le tonnage traité par heure, 
n le rendement d’absorption fixé à 23%. La capacité retenue est de 500 000 Ci 
(deux dollars des Etats-Unis/Ci).1

Nous pouvons constater que les coûts de traitement sont relativement faibles 
et le traitement par ionisation peut se révéler très prometteur. Nous n’avons pas

1 1 Ci =  3.7 x  1010 Bq.
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étudié le cas d’autres produits comme le poisson, la dose requise étant élevée (4 kGy) 
pour la capacité choisie. D’où le besoin de la création de plus d’une unité.

3.2. Etude de faisabilité technico-économique à l’échelle industrielle

Suite à une résolution présentée lors de la 36ème Conférence générale de 
l ’AIEA, il a été décidé de fournir une assistance aux pays en voie de développement 
pour l ’introduction de l ’ionisation, à l ’échelle commerciale, comme technique de 
conservation permettant de réduire les pertes post-récoltes des produits alimentaires.

Le Maroc a été choisi pour réaliser une étude exhaustive de faisabilité technico- 
économique sur l ’introduction de cette technique dans le pays.

Une commission préparatoire s’est déjà rendue au Maroc, a pris contact avec 
les agro-industriels et a pu constater leur acceptation pour l ’introduction de cette 
technique, spécialement par les exportateurs qui sont très affectés par les interdic
tions d ’emploi des fumigants et par la baisse constante du niveau des résidus admissi
bles. Une autre mission s’y est rendue pour arrêter l’accord au niveau politique.

En mi-avril 1993, une commission pluridisciplinaire d’experts se rendra au 
Maroc pour aider nos cadres à réaliser une étude complète sur tous les aspects tech
niques, législatifs et financiers ainsi que sur les questions d’acceptation par le public. 
L ’étude de faisabilité, objet du contrat, servira comme base de données pour cette 
étude.

Par la suite, il est prévu de soumettre un document dans le courant du mois 
de juin 1993 destiné à servir d’élément de base pour l’installation éventuelle d’une 
unité d’irradiation, le choix de son emplacement, les produits à traiter et le type 
d ’irradiateur.
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Abstract

COSTS AND BENEFITS OF GRAIN DISINFESTATION AND POULTRY AND SHRIMP 
DECONTAMINATION USING 10-MeV ELECTRON ACCELERATORS.

In recent years electron accelerators with energy and power characteristics suitable for 
the processing of many bulk commodities have become available. To date only limited infor
mation exists on the economic feasibility o f using such machine sources for treating food and 
related products. The paper presents preliminary information on the costs o f using high 
energy, high power accelerators for the processing of grain, poultry and shrimp. A spread
sheet model was used to determine the unit treatment costs for operation under reasonably 
commercial conditions. Since it is not possible to know a priori the precise value of the cost 
variables for a particular situation, sensitivity analyses were carried out to characterize the 
costs within a range o f conditions. The results indicate that grain disinfestation costs ranging 
from about Can$0.55 to perhaps Can$2.00 per tonne should be attainable. Chicken 
pasteurization cost estimates range from about Can$14 to perhaps Can$50 per tonne 
(1.4-5.0c/kg). Frozen shrimp pasteurization cost estimates range between about Can$32 and 
Can$100 per tonne (3.2-10C/kg). Benefits cannot be accurately quantified because o f 
uncertainties associated with commercial practice, but various considerations suggest that esti
mates o f C an$ l-10 /t for grain, C an$100+/t for poultry and C an$200+/t for shrimp are 
reasonable. These data help define the range of operational parameters within which favoura
ble cost-benefit ratios for radiation processing of bulk commodities using high energy, high 
power electron accelerators should be attainable.

1. INTRODUCTION

Radiation processing of food and other agricultural commodities offers a num
ber of well-documented benefits [1-3]. Grain irradiation for purposes of insect dis
infestation is gaining in importance since gaseous fumigants, the chief method of 
control at the present time, are in danger of being banned because of their potential 
health and environmental hazards. Chicken pasteurization is increasingly being
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recognized as an effective method for improving the safety of poultry products, 
which suffer from a very high incidence of contamination with a variety of patho
genic microorganisms [4]. Similarly, frozen shrimp is frequently contaminated with 
pathogens [5, 6] which leads to significant health costs to consumers and economic 
costs to producers and exporters. Radiation pasteurization of frozen shrimp is seen 
as a logical process to eliminate this hazard.

Until relatively recently radionuclides were the only commercially available 
source of radiation technically suitable for commercial bulk processing of food and 
related products. Now machine sources with energy and power characteristics suit
able for processing many of these materials are available. To date, only limited infor
mation exists on the economic feasibility of commodity processing with such 
machines [7-9]. This paper examines the costs and benefits of using high energy, 
high power electron accelerators, such as the IMPELA and similar machines, for the 
three potential applications described above.

2. THE COST MODEL

The cost model is spreadsheet based and incorporates all the significant varia
bles that contribute to the operating cost of the facility, except that no allowance is 
made for the value of the capital cost allowance permitted by most tax jurisdictions. 
It must be stressed that these cost estimates are based on model calculations, but 
using cost variable values based on actual machine operating experience where avail
able, and on best estimates otherwise. Capital cost estimates are based on pricing in 
the sterilization market, and could be significantly influenced downward through 
production cost economies under favourable market conditions.

For each application a reference case scenario was run wherein each of the 
variables was assigned a value that was reasonable for a commercial operation. 
Sensitivity analysis was used to estimate the operating cost for non-reference cases, 
and to identify those variables with the greatest impact on the processing cost. In the 
sensitivity analysis the variable under consideration was varied over some desired 
range of interest, while all the remaining variables were kept at their reference case 
values. Costs are in 1992 Canadian dollars.

2.1. Cost analyses

Table I presents the application-specific reference case values for each of the 
cost variables, along with the corresponding reference case cost estimates for each 
of the applications.
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TABLE I. REFERENCE CASE PROCESSING COSTS (Canadian dollars)

Product Grain Chicken Shrimp

Dose (kGy) 0.3 3 6
Beam utilization efficiency (%) 55 35 40
Facility power required (kW) 500 500 300
Thickness (optimum) (mm) 49.5 57.8 43.3
Width o f flow channel (m) 2.00 1.00 1.00
Specific density 0.7 0.6 0.8
Product velocity (m/s) 1.32 0.17 0.06
Accelerator beam power (kW) 50 50 30
Max throughput (t-kGy/h) 99.0 63.0 43.2
Workdays per annum 365 260 260
Shifts per day 3 3 3
Max. throughput (1000 t/a) 2891.6 131.1 44.9
Max. throughput (t/h) 330.1 21.0 7.2
Facility utilization factor (%) 100 100 100
Equipment cost ($000) 5715 5715 4915
Amortization time (a) 15 15 15
Interest rate (%) 10 10 10
Equipment cost ($000/a) 751.4 751.4 646.2
Building and shield cost ($000) 1279 1279 1279
Amortization time (a) 20 20 20
Interest rate (%) 10 10 10
Building and shield cost ($000/a) 150.2 150.2 150.2

Total amortization cost ($000/a) 901.6 901.6 796.4

Operators/shift 1 1 1
Operators wage ($/h) 20 20 20
Handlers/shift 1 6 3
Handlers wage rate ($/h) 13.3 13.3 13.3
Total salaries ($000/a) 291.7 622.8 373.8
Electricity price (C/kW • h) 4 4 4
Electricity ($000/a) 175.2 124.8 74.9
Total utilities ($000/a) 184.0 131.0 78.6
Maintenance ($000/a) 219.6 196.7 187.6

Subtotal ($000/a) 695.3 950.5 640.0

Total operating cost ($000/a) 1596.9 1852.1 1436.4

Treatment cost:
$/t 0.55 14.13 31.96

■O
 

■—
 

**
 

OQ 0.055 1.413 3.196
c/ib 0.025 0.641 1.451
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Grain

____________________________________ Throughput (kt/a)

FIG. 1. Cost in Canadian dollars of irradiation of grain as a function of annual throughput, 
for different operating scenarios. Each curve represents a separate combination of machine 
size (50 or 30 kW) and operating shifts per day (1, 2, or 3). All other variables as specified 
in Table I.

2.1.1. Grain disinfestation

We assumed that the grain irradiator is a dedicated facility physically 
optimized for grain irradiation. The particular values for the cost variables, with the 
exception of facility utilization factor, were chosen to be conservative for the system. 
The data in Table I indicate a reference case cost of Can$0.55/t. This case represents 
the lowest treatment cost attainable with the chosen scenario when the supply of com
modity is not a limiting factor (i.e. facility utilization factor is 100%). In situations 
where the supply of grain is limiting, the costs rise as illustrated in Fig. 1. The 
individual curves in Fig. 1 represent the treatment cost as a function of throughput 
(t/а) for particular combinations of machine power (50 or 30 kW) and shifts per day 
(1, 2, or 3), with the remaining variables kept constant at the values specified in 
Table I. Notice that treatment costs for throughputs greater than about 500 000 t/a 
can be kept below Can$2/t by selection of appropriate facility and operating 
schedule options.

2.1.2. Poultry decontamination

Table I indicates a treatment cost of Can$14.13/t for the reference case 
scenario. Again, this represents the situation where the availability of the product for
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treatment is not limiting. Figure 2 illustrates the treatment cost as a function of 
throughput for different combinations of beam power and daily operating schedule. 
The results indicate that treatment costs of Can$50 or less per tonne are attainable 
for annual throughputs greater than about 25 000 t, by suitable choice of operating 
schedule and equipment, and that the processing cost declines with increasing 
throughput.

Electron beam treatment of poultry requires that the poultry carcasses be 
cut up into parts so that adequate penetration is assured. In North America the trend 
is towards the sale of chicken parts as opposed to whole chicken carcasses. In the 
fifteen years prior to 1990, the fraction of chicken broilers sold as parts rose from 
37% to 80% [10]. Present trends indicate that by 1995 approximately 90% of 
North American poultry will be sold as pieces [11].

2.1.3. Frozen shrimp decontamination

Table I indicates a processing cost of Can$31.96/t for the conditions specified. 
Again, this represents the situation where the facility operation is not limited by 
product availability. The reference case in this application is a 30 kW machine 
(instead of 50 kW) since we felt that processing volumes for shrimp would be less 
than for grain or poultry. Figure 3 illustrates the treatment cost as a function of 
throughput for specified combinations of machine power and shift schedule. The data

Poultry

Throughput (kt/a)

FIG. 2. Cost of irradiation of poultry pieces as a Junction of annual throughput, for different 
operating scenarios. Other details as in Fig. 1.
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Shrimp

Throughput (kt/a)

FIG. 3. Cost of irradiation of frozen shrimp as a function of annual throughput, for different 
operating scenarios. Other details as in Fig. 1.

Sensitivity Analyses
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FIG. 4. Summary of sensitivity analyses for cost of irradiating grain, using reference case 
values as specified in Table I. The values along the horizontal axis represent the ratio of the 
fractional change in treatment cost to the fractional change in the variable represented by each 
of the bars. These ratios can be interpreted directly as the percentage change in treatment cost 
resulting from each percentage point change in the value of a given cost model variable, with 
due regard to the sign of the ratio.
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indicate that, with appropriate choice of machine and operating schedule, treatment 
costs are less than Can$60/t for throughputs greater than about 20 000 t/а, and less 
than Can$30/t for throughputs in excess of 50 000 t/a.

2.2. Sensitivity analyses

Sensitivity analyses were carried out to examine the dependence of the final 
treatment cost on each of the cost variables, in the region surrounding the reference 
case conditions. Processing cost was found to be linearly related to dose, capital 
costs, interest rate, wage rates, price of electricity, power consumption, maintenance 
costs, and number of workers present per shift. Non-linear dependence was found 
for amortization time, beam utilization efficiency, facility utilization efficiency, 
shifts per day and workdays per year. Results are summarized in Fig. 4, where the 
ratio of the fractional change in treatment cost to the fractional change in the variable 
of interest (ДС05(/Ауаг1аЫе) is plotted for each variable. These ratios indicate the 
impact of each variable on the processing cost and can be interpreted directly as the 
percentage change in treatment cost resulting from each percentage point change in 
the value of a given cost model variable, with due regard to the sign of the ratio.

As expected, of the 17 variables present, some were found to be very important 
in affecting the unit treatment costs, while others were much less so. These results 
identify dose, facility utilization factor, beam utilization efficiency, workdays per 
annum, shifts per day, equipment capital cost and interest rate as having the most 
significant impact on the operating costs, while the remaining variables have a rela
tively minor effect. This information is particularly useful for optimization of any 
operation.

2.3. Benefit analysis

2.3.1. Grain disinfestation

The benefits include: efficient, on-line disinfestation; assured effectiveness 
independent of temperature and humidity of the grain; no chemical residues; no 
exposure of personnel to hazardous gases; and availability of disinfestation in the 
event that currently used fumigants are banned.

The capability of treating large quantities of grain conveniently and at low cost 
makes it feasible to treat all grain moving through an export terminal, thus signifi
cantly reducing the likelihood of losses arising from downgrading of grain shipments 
because of insect infestation. Such losses can be in the range of tens of dollars per 
tonne. This approach also circumvents sampling limitations and costs associated with 
detecting low levels of infestation. At current grain prices each percentage point loss 
of grain value translates into approximately Can$l/t. Thus, the value added by 
irradiation probably falls in the range between Can$l-10 per tonne of grain.
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2.3.2. Poultry decontamination

The principal benefit is the ability to deliver pathogen-free product with 
extended shelf-life. This type of product is of increasing interest to food service 
establishments, hospitals and personal-care institutions. Although it is not possible 
to attach a firm dollar value to the benefits, a lower limit of perhaps Can$100/t 
(3C/kg) seems reasonable, since this represents a lower limit of the estimate for 
poultry’s share of the cost of food-borne illness in Canada (assuming that poultry is 
responsible for 10% of the outbreaks of food-borne disease each year) [12-14].

2.3.3. Pasteurization o f frozen shrimp

Benefits are similar to those of chicken treatment, but pathogen-free product 
gains in importance in the context of international trade, where product rejection due 
to the presence of pathogens can result in loss of the entire value of the shipment. 
The extended shelf-life on thawing is important in the retailing context. In the 
absence of reliable rejection rates for untreated product it is not possible to attach 
a firm dollar figure to the benefits. Assuming that treatment eliminates a 10% rejec
tion rate, a lower limit of perhaps Can$200/t seems a reasonable estimate for the 
benefits.

3. CONCLUSIONS

These analyses help define the costs and benefits of using electron accelerators 
for radiation processing of grain, poultry pieces and frozen shrimp. The cost model, 
along with sensitivity analysis, permits detailed evaluation of the costs of using elec
tron accelerators to process these three commodities. The sensitivity analyses iden
tify those variables that are most important in affecting costs and thus should be 
carefully optimized. Our present results indicate that irradiation costs can reasonably 
be expected to fall in the range of Can$0.55-2.99/t for grain disinfestation, 
Can$14-50/t for chicken radurization and Can$32-60/t for radurization of frozen 
shrimp. For carefully optimized facilities, costs may be lower than the estimates 
given here. Benefits cannot be accurately quantified but, based on various 
assumptions, are estimated at Can$l-10/t for grain, Can$100+/t for chicken, and 
Can$200+/t for shrimp. Capital cost allowance would add an additional financial 
benefit.
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Abstract

RESULTS OF A FEASIBILITY STUDY ON GRAIN IRRADIATION BY ELECTRON 
ACCELERATOR.

In Hungary we have studied the technical, technological and economic aspects o f grain 
irradiation and evaluated the conditions necessary for profitable use o f machine sources. In 
co-operation with biologists and food technologists we established the necessary dose limits 
and then performed a set o f measurements for evaluating the penetration depth in wheat and 
rice. After some discussion with the accelerator producers, we decided on the development 
of a mobile accelerator unit that consists o f two containers. One consists o f the electron 
accelerator itself, while the control and additional electrical units are built into the other. 
These containers can be moved by a lorry between the local granary centres, where the 
accelerator can be mounted into a simple accelerator building possessing the necessary infra
structure and some auxiliary units. In this way we can use a single accelerator, shared between 
three granary centres and irradiating about 200 000 t/а with an average dose of 0.8 kGy. 
Finally, we analysed the economic feasibility o f the proposed grain irradiation facility. We 
took into account the cost o f the capital investment, operation and other additional parameters 
and then estimated the unit processing cost. We analysed the conditions that make the cost 
per tonne significantly lower.

1. INTRODUCTION

The world’s most important and traditional foods of plant origin are cereals 
such as wheat, barley, rice, maize, etc., of which billions of tonnes are grown world
wide annually. Even nowadays, when the world is facing the problem of feeding 
starving millions in poor countries, a tremendous part of world agricultural produc
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tion is lost during harvest, transportation, storage and processing, especially in the 
developing countries, which thus are not able to nourish their people. In the devel
oped countries the loss is typically 10%, in the underdeveloped countries it is much 
higher, due to warm and humid climate, and sometimes nearly the entire production 
may be lost.

To keep the produce in the wanted wholesome state, one solution, among 
others, has been to use a simple and cheap technology based on chemical pesticides. 
This method has been widely used for decades but now some severe problems have 
arisen concerning the side effects, e.g. insect mutation or possible carcinogenic 
effects on the customer. Hence an extended search for other disinfection methods 
was initiated.

Although during the last decade radiation technology using ionizing radiation 
of radionuclides or machine sources has become the main rival to the other preserva
tion technologies as regards the reduction of losses, an economically satisfactory way 
of treating mass products has not yet been established.

In Hungary, too, we have studied the technical, technological and economic 
aspects of grain irradiation and evaluated the conditions necessary for the profitable 
use of machine sources. Our studies were based on the Guideline for the Irradiation 
of Cereal Grains for Insect Disinfestation by the International Consultative Group on 
Food Irradiation.

In co-operation with biologists and food technologists we established the neces
sary dose limits of the irradiation, and experimental irradiations confirmed the 
expected disinfestation effect. We surveyed such aspects of grain irradiation as:

— high irradiation capacity (5-100 t/h)
— low dose requirement (0.2-0.8 kGy)
— seasonal usage (after harvest period)
— need to cater for customers in distant areas.

We made a study consisting of two main parts, in which both the technical and 
economic feasibility of an irradiation facility with medium capacity were analysed.

The main steps of the study and the factors considered were as follows:

— evaluation of the most important parasite species
— evaluation of the radiation sensitivity of those parasites
— evaluation of the irradiation dose limits
— choice of the location for the facility
— examination of the parameters of the various radiation sources
— choice of the accelerator type that best suited the purpose
— choice of the phase of storage where the irradiation process could be inserted
— establishment of the general design of the facility
— establishment of the cost components of the investment
— analysis of the technical and financial data
— determination of the cost-benefit of the irradiation process.
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Grain is always infested with insects, mites and other parasites, which prolifer
ate exponentially, so that they are typically the most damaging agents during the 
storage period. As a first step a study was made of the most common insects existing 
in our region. The review showed the different development states (larva, pupa, 
imago or egg) of Acarus siró, Plodia interpunctella, Rhizeopertha dominica, Sito- 
philus granaius, Sitophilus oryzae, and Tribolium castaneum as common species in 
granaries.

Within the framework of a research project the sensitivity of these parasites 
to ionizing radiation was evaluated. At the beginning of the experiments all of the 
species were irradiated by gamma and electron radiation with doses of 250, 500, and 
750 Gy, respectively. After irradiation the samples were stored at optimum tempera
ture and humidity for the given species and the mortality rate was evaluated and com
pared to that of the control samples during a ninety day period. The experiments 
indicated a species dependent radiation sensitivity.

We concluded that in the case of gamma irradiation:

— the mortality rates within the first 14 days are low;
— the increase of the mortality rates between 14 and 21 days depends on both the 

dose and species;
— after 21 days few surviving individuals can be found even at the lower doses

— there is no reproduction; and
— the most radiation resistant parasite, Acarus siro, has total mortality over 

48 days after a 750 Gy irradiation dose.

Although the literature reports the same biological effect for gamma and elec
tron irradiations, the experiments performed with a 4 MeV electron accelerator 
(Institute of Isotopes, Budapest, Hungary) showed much faster increasing mortality 
in the first five days.

During irradiation, when an electron beam hit the insects directly, immediate
kill effects were noticed. This observation can be explained by the additional effects
of the extremely high dose rate.

Since the most radiation resistant Acarius siro and Tribolium confusum are 
among the commonest parasites, to establish the necessary dose we had to take into 
account their data:

— 2-5 kGy results in total lethality within 24 hours
— 1 kGy results in total lethality within a few days
— 0.75 kGy results in total lethality within a few weeks.

Because the lowest average dose that meets our food technologists’ require
ments is 0.75 kGy, in further calculations we used this dose value. This irradiation 
dose does not cause any changes in the sensory properties and is much lower than

2. ESTABLISHMENT OF THE IRRADIATION PARAMETERS
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the permitted maximum dose of 10 kGy, but significantly higher than the 
0.2-0.3 kGy dose used by different experimental, pilot (Mexico) and industrial scale 
(Russia) irradiation processes.

In the next stage we made a set of measurements for evaluating the penetration 
depth not only in typical cereals such as wheat and rice but — for comparison — in 
coffee beans as well. In these experiments we measured the depth-dose distribution 
in the electron energy range of 3.5-10 MeV by means of a Tesla LPR-4 type (Insti
tute of Isotopes, Budapest) and an Elektronika U-003 type (Institut für Isotopen- und 
Strahlenforschung, Leipzig, Germany) accelerators. For the dosimetry of these 
experiments we adapted chemical and physical dosimeters and developed sophisti
cated evaluation methods. The depth-dose measurements were carried out using film 
dosimeters, namely FTW-60 (Far West Technology, Goleta, CA, USA) type.

From the results of these measurements we found the total penetration depth 
of electrons in wheat and rice between 1-10 MeV electron energy and found a
0.55 cm/MeV average penetration depth for the common grains, in good agreement 
with literature data. The dose uniformity at the effective penetration depth, where 
the dose is equal to the entrance dose, is 1.67 so the dose range is 0.6-1.0 kGy. The 
beam utilization estimated from the total and effective absorbed dose was about 80% 
in wheat and rice and slightly higher in coffee beans.

3. TECHNICAL FEASIBILITY

As the next step, possible locations for the facilities were chosen. In Hungary 
about 2 million tonnes of wheat are produced annually, needing protection against 
pests during the 3-20 months’ storage period. There are only a few local storage 
centres; their irradiation need is for about 50 0001, with a provisional storage capac
ity of 100 000 t, so we chose the three biggest locations for establishing irradiation 
facilities.

The data gathered on the high power electron accelerators available on the 
market showed that two quite different groups of accelerators were available. The 
first group comprises 1-5 kW power and 10 MeV energy machines, usually linac 
type, while the second consists of machines with 20-40 kW power and 1.5-2 MeV 
energy.

Because the irradiation line needs to be fitted to the capacity parameters of 
existing grain handling technology, the desired irradiation capacity is between 
50-100 t/h which, considering the average dose of 0.8 kGy, can be expressed as 
approximately 40-80 kg-MGy/h. Estimating a reasonable total beam utilization as 
about 60 %, 1 kW beam power is equivalent to 2.1 kg • MGy/h so the necessary beam 
power is about 19-38 kW. Taking these data into consideration, accelerators can be 
chosen only from the low energy group. The low energy needs thinner, consequently
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cheaper radiation shielding. However, the uniformity of the layer thickness and local 
density have a greater effect on the dose distribution.

In the final decision on the type to be selected other considerations also applied. 
If the machine has 20 kW beam power, one can expect a capacity of 54 t/h at
0.8 kGy average dose, consequently 50 000 tonnes of grain can be treated in 925 
hours. Even in the case of only 10 hours a day of irradiation time the treatment can 
be performed in 3 months.

In order to attain the highest possible utilization, after some discussion with 
the accelerator producers we decided on the development of a mobile accelerator unit 
that consists of two containers. One consists of the electron accelerator itself, while 
the control and additional electrical units are built into the other. These containers 
can be moved by a lorry between the local granary centres, where the accelerator 
can be mounted in a simple accelerator building possessing the necessary infrastruc
ture and some auxiliary units, i.e. interlock system, heat exchanger for water cool
ing, ventilation system, crane, etc.

The accelerator room has inner dimensions of 4.0 (w) X 5.0(1) X  3.7 (h)m 
and the thickness of the concrete wall is 0.5 m. The irradiation chamber dimensions 
are 4.0 (w) x 3.5 (1) x 3.0 (h) m with a 1.5 m thick concrete wall. The radiation 
shielding layer between the irradiation chamber and the accelerator room is 0.8 m 
concrete, which reduces the bremsstrahlung in the upward direction by three orders 
of magnitude. During operation the accelerator room is closed by a 20 cm thick 
lead-steel shielding door. The irradiation chamber is connected to the accelerator 
room via a short labyrinth. The radiation shielding of the irradiating chamber is 
enforced with soil embankments on the sides.

For the material transport grain lifts and, under the horn, a belt conveyor with 
a layer regulation facility are used.

Considering the special operational environment we chose a modified ILU-6 
M type accelerator unit with the most appropriate parameters, these being:

— 2 MeV electron energy
— 20 kW beam power
— 0.4-0.7 ms pulse duration
— 2-50 Hz beam repetition frequency
— 50 Hz scanning frequency
— 1.5 m scanning width
---- HO to +35°C ambient temperature.

The accelerator can be fixed into a container with the inner dimensions of 
2.3 (w) X  5.8 (1) X  2.1 (h) m and another container with the same dimensions can 
contain the modulator and control units. The accelerator and the modulator/control 
containers weigh 11 500 kg and 6500 kg, respectively.

After finishing the irradiation at one location the units can be transported to 
the next. After fixing the accelerator unit into its new place the necessary evacuation 
time is only three hours.
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Component M illion forints

Electron accelerator (modified ILU-6M type) 19.530
Spare parts 1.400
Container for the accelerator 0.330
Container for the modulator/control units 0.190
Dosimetry/health physics and instrumentation 0.200
Ion exchanger 0.010
Lorry 0.570
Electrical network (150 kW) 0.110
Water/freon cooling system 0.630
Ventilation system (20 changes/hour) 0.110
Safety and interlock system 3.500
Building 2.970
Shielding door/additional shielding 1.370
Internal conveyor system 1.500
Crane 0.740
Design/execution 3.500

Total capital investment 36.660

Annual depreciation rates:
Accelerator (10%) 1.953

Spare parts (10%) 0.140
Containers (10%) 0.052
Dosimetry/health physics (10%) 0.02

Lorry (10%) 0.057
Building/radiation shielding (2%) 0.058
Internal machinery (10%) 0.148
Electrical network (5%) 0.005
Conveyor system (10%) 0.150
Safety/interlock system (5%) 0.175
Design/execution (10%) 0.350

Total depreciation per annum 3.109
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In this way one accelerator can be shared between three granary centres and 
irradiate about 200 000 t/а at the average dose of 0.8 kGy.

The mobile setup also permits the shared use of the unit for other technologies,
i.e. spice irradiation.

4. ANALYSIS OF THE COST-BENEFIT

Finally, the economic feasibility of the proposed grain irradiation facility was 
analysed, taking into account the cost of the capital investment, operation and other 
additional parameters. The unit processing cost was then estimated, and is shown in

To achieve a better cost-benefit the operation of the accelerator can be 
organized in more shifts. The irradiation facility can be headed by an electrical 
engineer, and one electrical technician, one mechanical technician, and two unskilled 
workers can form the necessary operating staff in each shift.

Assuming 55 days p.a. for repair and maintenance, 5 days for transportation 
and 5 days for putting the plant into operation the theoretical irradiation time is 
300 days X 24 hours = 7200 hours. Because regulations limit the weekly working 
time to 36 hours for persons working in radiation technology, the effective maximum 
is 3 shifts X 5 days =  108 hours/week or 5616 hours/year.

In the previous section, the irradiation capacity was estimated at 54 t/h, thus 
giving a theoretical irradiation capacity of about 300 000 t/a.

Since at each location a maximum of 100 000 t needs disinfesting, the acceler
ator is able to serve three or even more centres.

For the calculation of the operating costs the data shown in Table II were 
considered:

Table I.

TABLE П. DATA FOR CALCULATING OPERATING COSTS

Electrical energy (150 kW)
Electricity standing charge
Contribution to energy network development
Water
Labour (wages, tax, insurance) 
Transportation (150 km)
Spare parts
Annual interest rate on capital 
Effective irradiation time 
Effective irradiation capacity 
Working time 
Locations

3.5 Fta/kW 
0.04 MFt/a 
1.56 MFt/a
1.5 Ft/m3 
0.58 MFt/a 
0.05 MFt 
0.5 MFt/a

10%
4000 h/a 

50 t/h 
5500 h/a 

3

a Ft =  forint.
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Based on these data the cost of disinfestation is estimated as shown in Table III.

TABLE Ш. CALCULATION OF COST OF DISINFESTATION OF 
200 000 TONNES USING THREE CENTRES

Component M illion forints

Depreciation o f the accelerator and accessories 2.223
Depreciation o f buildings and accessories (3x ) 2.658
Interest 6.552
Electrical energy 3.700
Water consumption 0.001
Labour (three shifts) 1.740
Transportation (3x ) 0.150
Spare parts 0.500
Unforeseen expenses 0.500
Total 18.024

Cost/tonne (18.024 MFt/200 000 t) 90.110 Ft/t

The equivalent disinfestation cost using chemical pesticides was between 35.6 
and 51.2 Ft/t, depending on the technology applied.

These estimates show that the disinfestation of grain is only technically feasible 
given the above conditions.

We analysed the conditions that could make the cost significantly lower.

(1) A possible increase of the effective irradiation time would be limited to a total 
of about 5000 h/a. This would result in a reduction of only approximately 25 % 
of the unit processing cost.

(2) A more promising way is to reduce the investment capital. If 100 0001 can be 
irradiated at a given location, the calculated cost would be as shown in 
Table IV.

If we could irradiate 200 000 t at a given location, the calculated cost would 
be as shown in Table V.

Even if one takes into consideration that in the last case the effective irradiation 
time can theoretically attain 5600 h and the irradiation capacity approach 300 000 t/a 
the cost will hardly decrease to below 50 Ft/t, which represents the limit of 
competitiveness.
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TABLE IV. CALCULATION OF COST OF DISINFESTATION OF 
200 000 TONNES USING TWO CENTRES

Component Million forints

Depreciation of the accelerator and accessories 2.223
Depreciation of buildings and accessories (2x) 1.772
Interest 5.109
Electrical energy 3.700
Water consumption 0.001
Labour (three shifts) 1.740
Transportation (2x) 0.100
Spare parts 0.500
Unforeseen expenses 0.500
Total 15.645

Cost/tonne (15 645 MFt/200 000 t) 78.22 Ft/t

TABLE V. CALCULATION OF COST OF DISINFESTATION OF 
200 000 TONNES USING A SINGLE CENTRE

Million forints

Depreciation of the accelerator and accessories 2.223
Depreciation of buildings and accessories 0.886
Interest 3.666
Electrical energy 3.700
Water consumption 0.001
Labour (three shifts) 1.740
Spare parts 0.500
Unforeseen expenses 0.500
Total 13.216

Cost/tome (13 216 MFt/200 000 t) 66.1 Ft/t
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If the circumstances permit the required dose to be reduced to the generally 
accepted value of 0.3-0.4 kGy, then more product would be treated by irradiation. 
This would also help make disinfestation using electron accelerators economically 
feasible.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In our feasibility study we evaluated the necessary dose limits and technical 
parameters for the disinfestation of bulk grain. Taking into consideration the specifi
cally Hungarian circumstances we made a proposal to establish irradiation facilities 
at the biggest local storage centres with a common electron accelerator. Based on 
the estimated investments and costs we analysed the cost-benefits of the proposed 
solution.

We conclude that in the given circumstances the technology can compete with 
traditional chemical methods only when the accelerator is used at single locations 
with an irradiation requirement of 200 000 t or more. If a lower irradiation dose 
were acceptable the cost of irradiation could be comparable or lower than that of the 
conventional method.
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Abstract

PRESENT STATUS OF INDUSTRIAL X RAY (BREMSSTRAHLUNG) TECHNOLOGY 
AND ADVANTAGES OF X  RAYS AS A  FOOD IRRADIATION SOURCE.

Several X ray (bremsstrahlung) facilities are in operation for industrial processes, 
contract irradiation services and demonstration in various parts o f the world. Many o f them 
relate to food irradiation, since X  rays o f 5 MeV or less have been recognized as safe for food 
irradiation, based on a 1980 report o f the World Health Organization. The paper describes 
a contract X ray facility which has been operational since 1991, and its characteristics. A 
computer simulation o f its food irradiation capability, based on the specifications o f Radia 
Industry Company’s facility, and using the DEX code, shows that the penetration o f X rays 
can be effectively used for irradiating foods o f high bulk density in a large container, which 
is essential to reduce the spoilage o f irradiated foods during storage that would arise from 
repackaging to and from a small irradiation container. Based on existing X  ray technology 
with a 150 kW electron beam machine, the X ray irradiator has enough capability for commer
cial food irradiation i f  the conveyor system is specifically designed for food irradiation 
processing.
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1. INTRODUCTION

X rays of 5 MeV or less were recognized as safe for food processing in 
1980 [1], and were included in the Codex General Standard for irradiated foods in
1984 [2]. This shows that the food irradiation standard is more advanced than that 
for medical device sterilization, in which the use of X rays (bremsstrahlung) was 
only added in 1992 to the use of gamma rays and electron beams (EB) in the Interna
tional Organization for Standardization’s draft international standard for radiation 
sterilization of health care products [3].

The X ray conversion of medium energy EB has been studied by Radiation 
Dynamics Inc. (RDI) [4, 5]. The Takasaki Radiation Chemistry Research Establish
ment of Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute (TRCRE, JAERI) also developed 
X ray conversion with Nisshin High Voltage Co., Ltd. (NHV) in 1983-85, and a 
cost estimation study on medical device sterilization has been reported elsewhere [6]. 
Option analysis of EB and X ray as types of ionizing radiation for food irradiation 
was studied to back up the Advanced Radiation Technology (ART) project of the 
United States Department of Energy [7].

The technology of X ray irradiation has reached a commercial stage with 
5 MeV high power direct current electron accelerators by RDI and NHV with 
bremsstrahlung converters which have 150-200 kW heat removal capability [5, 8]. 
This paper describes an industrial X ray facility of Radia Industry Co., Ltd. (RIC) 
and the merit of X rays as a food irradiation source. A computer simulation shows 
that a food irradiator using an existing EB machine and X ray converter has sufficient 
capability to treat various kinds of foods, and is a realistic tool.

2. PRESENT STATUS OF X RAY (BREMSSTRAHLUNG) TECHNOLOGY

A contract electron beam and X ray (bremsstrahlung) irradiation facility at RIC 
using a 5 MeV., 30 mA Cockcroft-Walton machine from NHV has been operational 
since 1991 and the first commercial X ray irradiation was carried out in summer 
1992. A description of the facility and its characteristics provides a good example 
of the present status of industrial X ray technology.

2.1. Radía Industry Company’s contract facility for electron beam and X ray
irradiation

The RIC facility was designed for package irradiation for sterilization and 
polymer processing; a bird’s eye view is shown in Fig. 1. The dose required in these 
sectors is mainly in the range 10-100 kGy. Details of the EB machine have been 
reported elsewhere [8]. A computer controlled roller conveyor is used for loading, 
unloading, and transporting products to the irradiation room. A chain conveyor is
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A : ELECTRON BEAM MACHINE 
В : ЕВ SCAN HORN 
С : IRRADIATION CONVEYOR 
D : PRODUCT

E : UNLOADING ZONE 
F : LOADING ZONE 
G : X«AY SHIELDING DOOR 
H : SUT FOR SHEET

FIG. 1. B ird ’s-eye view o f  electron beam/X ray irradiation facility.

FIG. 2. View o f  the scan horn, X  ray converter, and products under X  ray irradiation.
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used in the irradiation zone under a scan horn. The X ray converter is not shown 
in Fig. 1.

Figure 2 shows the scan horn, X ray converter, and product packages under 
X ray irradiation. The scan width of the 5 MeV EB is 1.4 m, and the X ray converter, 
made of 1 mm tantalum plate with a cooling system, is 1.6 m long and positioned 
0.2 m below the EB scan window. The X ray conversion system is operating success
fully with the EB machine at full power, 150 kW.

2.2. Dose distribution of X rays at full power operation

Dosimetry of X rays was carried out using a clear polymethylacrylate (PMMA) 
dosimeter (Radix, RIC) which was calibrated to a dichromate reference dosimeter 
supplied and measured by the National Physical Laboratory, Teddington, UK. The 
sensitivity of Radix to the X rays was the same as to œCo gamma rays, regardless 
of the difference in energy spectrum and dose rate.

Results of the dosimetry were compared with a computer simulation using the 
DEX (Dose Calculation Programme for Design of Bremsstrahlung X ray Irradiation 
Processing) code. DEX was developed to calculate an absorbed dose in a product 
on a conveyor passing through an X ray field. The application range is 1-5 MeV 
of EB energy, with the atomic number of converter material of between 4 and 79. 
Details of DEX are reported elsewhere [9].

Figure 3 shows the spatial dose rate distribution of X rays along the scan direc
tion of the ЕВ (X axis) at 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 m from the converter and dose rate distri-

DISTANCE FROM BEAM CENTRE (m)

FIG. 3. Spatial dose rate distribution o f  forward X  ray from  converter.
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DEPTH (m)

FIG. 4. Calculated depth dose rate curve at beam centre fo r  homogeneous dummies.

bution along the direction of conveyor movement (Y axis) together with the results 
of DEX simulations. Observed dose rates along the X axis agreed well with the 
results of DEX simulation, but the measured dose rates along the Y axis decreased 
steeply in the range of 0.3 m and more from the beam centre. This is due to the 
impinging electron beam profile to the converter plate and an attenuation of the 
X rays emitted in an oblique direction (for the Y axis component only) in the con
verter cooling structure. The total X ray power emitted in a forward direction was 
evaluated by comparing the areas of the dose rate distribution curve (Y axis) m 
Fig. 3 as measured (area surrounded by broken line) and as simulated (full line). The 
measured area was 15% smaller than the area by DEX simulation. The loss of 
forward emitting X rays by the converter structure was taken into account in the 
calculation of processing capacity; the processing capacity was assumed to be 15% 
lower than that derived from the DEX simulation.

Figure 4 shows dose rate distribution at the beam centre in products of 
homogeneous density, 0.4, 0.7 and 1.0 kg/L. Depth versus dose rate ratios in a 
homogeneous product plotted on semilogarithmic co-ordinates were almost linear. 
The experimental results at the bulk density of 0.23 kg/L for a medical device 
dummy agreed with the DEX simulation [10]. The surface dose of a product 
decreases as the distance from the beam centre increases in the EB scan direction 
(X axis), while the dose within a product approaches that at the centre axis as the 
depth (Z axis) increases. For the sake of simplicity, Fig. 4 does not show these 
results.
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The design study considered the following characteristics of food irradiation.

(a) The required dose is markedly lower than that for non-food radiation 
processing.

(b) The bulk density of food products is higher than that of common industrial 
products.

(c) It is best to use as large a container as possible for food irradiation.
(i) A large processing capacity is needed.

(ii) Repackaging should be minimized because of the perishable nature of 
foods.

(d) The seasonal nature of harvest/production of food calls for a multipurpose 
irradiator.

3.1. Conveyor system for food irradiation

Given the characteristics of food irradiation, a complex conveyor system as 
used in conventional gamma sterilizers, aiming at high utilization efficiency of 
radiation and good dose uniformity, defined by Dmax/Dmin, cannot be applied. 
Therefore, only single row, one and two storey pallet conveyors, as shown in Fig. 5, 
were studied. A hanger or truck type conveyor is another choice, not discussed here.

VERTICAL PLAN

CARRIER CARRIER

0 .4 m

FIG . 5. Geometry o f X  ray irradiator fo r  D EX simulation.
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FIG. 6. Dose distribution in one-storey container and two-storey containers in one carrier.

An EB scan width at beam window of 1.4 m was chosen, which is the same 
size as in RIC. The basic geometry of the present calculations has 0.4 m air gaps 
between the EB window and the X ray converter plate, and the converter plate and 
product container. The wide air gaps provide safety margins for heavy conveyors 
with large containers and for reducing EB backscatter from the converter to the scan 
horn during continuous operation. These conditions used for the DEX simulation 
provide a safety margin beyond that of the proven X ray technology in RIC, except 
that RIC does not have experience over eight hours of continuous X ray irradiation. 
An air gap, 0.3 m, between containers loaded in two storeys on one carrier is 
necessary for quick loading and unloading, and shuffling up and down at the mid
point of irradiation using forklifts or similar simple machines.
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Examples of dose distribution are shown in Fig. 6. In terms of Dmax/Dmin, 
the dose uniformity in the large container is 1.65 for the one storey conveyor and 
1.48 for the two storey conveyor. The dose uniformities at the maximum processing 
rate for different bulk densities, 0.4 to 1.0 kg/L, were 2.2-1.8. Dose uniformity 
in terms of D/Dmin, where D denotes overall average dose, was similar to those of 
D = (Dmax + Dmin)/2 [11].

3.2. Container sizes of the X ray food irradiator and processing capacity

Figure 7 shows examples of processing rate per hour at the minimum dose of
1 kGy for a one row, one storey conveyor with a product having bulk density of
0.7 kg/L. A parameter of the curve is container thickness; these curves indicate that 
the optimum container thickness is 0.6 m for a bulk density of 0.7 kg/L. Figure 7 
also shows the effect of height (X axis) of the containers. The optimum height of 
container is not clear from Fig. 7, but the calculated results show that the processing 
volume was maximum at 1.8 m, and slightly decreased at 2.0 m.

Table I summarizes the processing capacity of bulk density of 0.4, 0.7 and 
1.0 kg/L foods. The upper half of Table I shows the maximum processing capacities 
in various conditions, while the lower half shows that with use of a thinner container 
the dose uniformity improves at the cost of a small amount of the processing capac
ity. These conditions can be selected for foods having organoleptic problems in the 
case of over-dosing.

THICKNESS OF CONTAINER [Z] (m)

FIG. 7. Processing rate of one-storey containers of different dimensions at bulk density of 
0.7 kg/L.
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TABLE I. CONTAINER DIMENSIONS AND THE IRRADIATION CAPACITY 
WITH X RAYS FROM 150 kW (5 MeV, 30 mA) EB MACHINE AT 1 kGy

Density

(t/m3)

Storeys
Container size3 Processing capacity Dose uniformity

Efficiency11

(%)
Height Thickness 

(m) (m) (m3/h) (t-kGy/h) (^max^min) (D/Dlmn)

Maximum processing capacity cases

0.4 1 2.0 1.0 30.6 12.3 2.24 1.59 2.7

0.4 2 1.2 X 2 1.0 35.8 14.3 1.79 1.31 3.1

0.7 1 1.8 0.6 18.8 13.1 2.00 1.52 2.9

0.7 2 1.2 x  2 0.6 21.6 15.1 1.78 1.34 3.3

1.0 1 1.8 0.45 13.5 13.5 2.07 1.55 2.9

1.0 2 1.2 x  2 0.45 15.3 15.3 1.87 1.38 3.3

Better dose homogeneity cases

0.4 1 2.0 0.8 30.4 12.2 1.92 1.49 2.7

0.4 2 1.2 X 2 0.8 35.4 14.2 1.53 1.23 3.1

0.7 1 1.8 0.45 18.5 13.0 1.65 1.39 2.8

0.7 2 1.2 x  2 0.45 21.3 14.9 1.48 1.23 3.2

1.0 1 1.8 0.3 13.2 13.2 1.59 1.38 2.9

1.0 2 1.2 x  2 0.3 14.3 14.3 1.44 1.23 3.3

a Width of container is 1.5 m. 
b Electron beam power utilization efficiency.

The width (Y axis) of container is arbitrarily chosen as 1.5 m, based on our 
experience. The thickness (Z axis) of the product container providing the highest 
processing capability depends upon the bulk density. We suggest that the conveyor 
can be handled using up to 1 m (Z axis) x  1.5 m (Y axis) x  2 m (X axis) products 
for one storey container loading, and two storeys of 1 m (Z axis) x  1.5 m (Y axis) 
X 1.2 m (X axis) containers can be loaded in one carrier. Therefore the carrier size 
of the conveyor should be 1 m (Z axis) X 1.5 m (Y axis) X 3.0 m (X axis) for the 
multipurpose X ray irradiator. Products with high bulk density should be loaded on 
the carrier in a thinner (Z axis) container or package. The two storey carrier has 
about 15% more processing capability than the one storey carrier. The two storey 
carrier has a significant advantage in that capability, provided that the irradiation 
time for one carrier is longer than the shuffling, loading, and unloading time.

At low dose irradiation such as for sprout inhibition, the minimum dose for 
potatoes is 0.05 kGy. The processing capacity of the X ray irradiator used with a
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one storey carrier is 262 t/th, if 216 carriers can be handled per hour. Using auto
matic shuffling, loading, and unloading machines capable of handling 1.2 t con
tainers, it may take one minute to do the job at the maximum speed. The maximum 
capacity of this multipurpose food irradiator is then 68 t/h, or 1630 t/d, based on 
60 carriers handled per hour. Note that the processing capacity in weight is almost 
independent of the bulk density of the products. In this low dose irradiation, the 
X ray facility should be operated at reduced electron beam (EB) power, i.e. 42 kW, 
28% capacity of the 5 Mev, 150 kW EB machine. If the X ray facility is used for 
single purpose low dose processing, more sophisticated handling machines can be 
applied at the cost of higher initial investment.

For insect disinfestations of tropical fruits and wheat flour, etc., the minimum 
dose level is not more than 1 kGy. The irradiation capacity is around 30 to 13 t/h, 
720 to 310 t/d, which corresponds to 10-20 carriers/h. In these dose ranges or 
higher, use of a two storey carrier is effective.

Reduction of pathogenic microorganisms of chicken and other meat products 
is a promising target for food irradiation. The minimum dose required may be a few 
kGy or less, based on the maximum average dose for chicken, up to 7 kGy, accord
ing to a technical report of the Joint FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Committee [1]. Some 
of the food commodities in this application have organoleptic deterioration from 
over-dosing; however an X ray irradiator with good dose homogeneity could provide 
a solution to this problem. If this is the case, dose uniformity can be improved at 
the cost of a small amount of processing capacity by reducing the product thickness 
(Z axis) as shown in the lower half of Table I.

4. ECONOMICS OF FOOD IRRADIATION BY X RAYS

In 1987 the estimated cost for medical device sterilization by X rays from 
300 kW EB and gamma rays from 3.3 MCi ^C o was similar1; both of these have 
the same irradiation capability [6]. Since then, the world economic situation has 
changed markedly. The most important change in the cost comparison between 
X ray and gamma ray food irradiators here is the rise of the Japanese yen in relation 
to the Canadian dollar; price inflation is not an important factor in this study. The 
price of cobalt source was assumed as ¥340/Ci in 1987, but in 1992 it was estimated 
at ¥250/Ci for a MCi order purchase at initial commissioning, and Y300/CÍ for 
replenishment.

The cost estimation for 1992 shown in Table П is for a smaller X ray source 
using an existing 150 kW EB machine. Here the simulation study on gamma irradia
tion was not performed in detail; the size of the gamma irradiator is assumed as one

1 1 Ci =  3.7 x  1010 Bq.
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TABLE П. COST ESTIMATION FOR X AND GAMMA RAY IRRADIATION 
OF FOOD COMMODITIES

X ray food irradiator 
(from 5 MeV, 30 mA EB) 

(¥  million)

Gamma ray food irradiator 
(with 1.75 MCi “ Co)

(¥  million)

Initial capital investment

Radiation source 600 437
Conveyor system 250 250
Building 300 420

Total 1150 1107

Annual operating expenses

Interest (5%/a) 58 55
Return of investment (10%/a) 115 111
Cobalt source replenishment 63
Maintenance 40 (10)a 20 (10)a
Labour (10 persons, 3 shifts) 80 (40)a 80 (40)a
Electricity 45 (5)a 8 (3)a
Utility (water, gas) 2 ( l ) a —

Total (full power operation) 340 337
(maintenance only) 229 282

a Numerals in parentheses show annual expenses to keep the facilities in a stand-by condition.

half, 1.75 MCi, that of the previous comparison study because the X ray power is 
one half [6].

Table П shows that annual operating expenses with the X ray irradiator are 
little higher than those of the gamma irradiator at full power operation for 6800 h/a 
and 8000 h/a, respectively. The processing cost with X ray and gamma irradiators 
has an acceptable value of ¥4000-5000 per t-kGy, depending on whether a one or 
two storey conveyor is used.

Another important fact concerning food irradiation is that the harvest or 
production of foods has a seasonal nature. Shihoro’s potato irradiator is one 
example; it operates four months per year, though this is an example of single pur
pose irradiation. We are not optimistic about the irradiation of non-food industrial 
products together with foods, for two reasons. The technical reason is the significant 
difference in the dose required; the conveyor system should be different. The stra
tegic reason is that industrial non-food products do not have marked seasonal varia
tion; it is usually within +10%. Clients want irradiation service at any time they
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% OF OPERATIONAL CAPACITY

FIG. 8. Annual operation expenses as a Junction o f  % o f  operational capacity fo r  X  ray and 
gamma irradiators.

need, usually within a week or so. If a food irradiator finds an industrial client allow
ing seasonal variation of irradiation volume, the irradiation price must be cheaper.

Figure 8 shows annual operating expenses for X ray and gamma ray irradiators 
as a function of the ratio of annual processing time to the intended time, in %. For 
a gamma irradiator the source replenishment is practically a fixed expense. A gamma 
irradiator has to keep the intended seasonal maximum capability by maintaining the 
corresponding ^C o activity, while an X ray irradiator uses electricity depending on 
the capability required at individual times, and is able to reduce the expense. A 
multipurpose food irradiator will have 70-90% operational efficiency. An efficiency 
of 100% cannot be expected with a quick irradiation service for perishable foods. 
The annual operating expenses of the two facilities cross at 95 % of the maximum 
operational capacity.

5. ADVANTAGES OF X RAY FOOD IRRADIATION

The use of (bremsstrahlung) for food irradiation is not merely an alternative 
to gamma irradiation. X rays have the following advantages. They have all-round 
suitability for food processing, except for bulk grains, using EB irradiation, and 
spice irradiation at a medium dose of 10 kGy.
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5.1. Capability of using a large dimension container

Shihoro’s gamma irradiator for potatoes uses a large dimension (1.3 X 1.64 
X 0.98 m) container not only for irradiation but also for storage and transport. Since 
repeated repackaging of potatoes from harvest, selection, irradiation, storage, and 
transportation to consuming site causes damage to the potatoes and then spoilage, 
repeated handling should be minimal. The radiation utilization efficiency of 
Shihoro’s irradiator is lower than that of small package irradiation. However, the 
success of potato irradiation by Shihoro for 20 years is due to the use of a large con
tainer, whereby repackaging could be eliminated after selection for final transporta
tion [12]. To match the irradiation system to the whole system of food processing 
and distribution, the capability of using a large irradiation container is important.

5.2 Multiple kinds of product can be irradiated in a day

The design study shows that the simple conveyor system is acceptable, using 
a one row and one or two storey conveyor. A multiple row conveyor system which 
is widely used in gamma irradiators needs dummy products when the dose level or 
product density is changed. In the X ray food irradiator such an idle time is not neces
sary: one just stops loading new product until the last product has left the narrow 
radiation field and then changes the conveyor speed or EB current to meet the new 
dose requirement, before resuming transportation of the new product. The change 
may be carried out within a short time. Several kinds of food products can be treated 
in a day without any significant loss of irradiation time when changing irradiation 
conditions.

5.3. High dose rate irradiation, advantage for refrigerated products

The dose rate of of X rays, 103 5-105 Gy/h, is 10 to 100 times higher than 
that of gamma irradiators; even so, X rays have a narrow irradiation field. For 
decontamination of frozen products using 1 kGy, irradiation of one side only takes 
a few minutes, and the total processing time from loading to unloading for one 
carrier may be of the order of 30 minutes. This is much shorter than for gamma 
irradiation, which takes a few hours. The temperature rise of the frozen product is 
negligible, due to the short processing time in a large container.

5.4. Reduction of transport cost by rapid processing

Transportation cost is one of the critical factors for both clients and contract 
irradiators. The processing capacity of an X ray food irradiator is such that 10 t 
product or more can be irradiated within an hour (see Table I). A 101 product trans
ported by truck can be processed within an hour and can be sent back by the same
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truck to the client, if the irradiation plan is well scheduled. This reduces the transpor
tation cost, so that the X ray irradiator can have a wider service area than gamma 
irradiators. This is an important issue for an irradiator with big capacity.

5.5. Seasonal variation of food products and expenditure

Seasonal variation of food production is unavoidable. A gamma irradiator has 
to keep the radiation source activity corresponding to the peak load; annual expendi
ture does not decrease markedly when the operation time decreases. However, 
annual expenditure can be reduced in an EB or X ray irradiator when the operation 
time decreases.

5.6. Greater public acceptance of X ray facilities than of gamma facilities

A radiation facility without radionuclides is associated less with nuclear energy 
and can more easily obtain public acceptance [7].
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Abstract

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF A RHODOTRON BASED IRRADIATION FACILITY.
The paper presents a general estimate of the cost o f a Rhodotron based food irradiation 

facility. The Rhodotron is a new type of electron accelerator developed by IBA, Belgium. Its 
operating principle makes it possible, for the first time, easily to produce high energy (5 and 
10 MeV) and high power continuous electron beams (up to 100 kW). The Rhodotron is there
fore particularly suitable for food processing as it can be operated both in the electron mode 
and in the X ray mode. Investment costs as well as annual fixed and variable costs o f a Rhodo
tron based irradiation facility are analysed in order to estimate the average hourly operating 
costs for both electron and X ray modes. These values are related to the processing rates (mass 
or volume throughputs) in order to obtain a unit cost (cost per kg or per m 3). To illustrate 
this cost analysis, four examples of food irradiation processes are presented.

1. INTRODUCTION

Despite their advantages, electron accelerators have not yet been widely used 
in food processing. This is due to the economic and technical obstacles which have 
prevented the existing technologies from simultaneously producing high energy par
ticles and high beam power.

In the electron mode, high energies are required because of the relatively high 
densities of food products. According to current regulations, however, electrons may 
not be used at energies above 10 MeV. At this level, electrons can penetrate 20 cm 
of a product having a relative density of 0.4, using double-sided irradiation [1, 2], 
which means that the products have to be treated in thin packaging. In this case, high 
beam power makes it possible to accomodate high product throughputs.

This problem of limited penetration with electrons can be overcome by con
verting them into X rays. In the X ray mode, food can be irradiated in shipping 
boxes. This constitutes an important time saving and economic advantage. In this 
case, the maximum permitted electron energy is 5 MeV. High electron beam powers 
are also required at this energy because of the poor efficiency of the converting 
process.

259
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FIG. 1. Operating principle o f  the Rhodotron. D: Deflection magnet, C: Accelerating cavity, 
L: Magnetic lens, G: Electron gun.

0 10 20 ft

FIG. 2. Electron beam processing centre: facility layout proposal. 1. Rhodotron, 2. Electron 
gun, 3. RF amplifier, 4. 90° deviation magnet, 5. Scan horn, 6. Conveyor.
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Several years ago, the principle of a new electron accelerator was developed 
by the Commissariat à l’énergie atomique (CEA) in France. This accelerator is called 
‘Rhodotron’ (from the Greek work meaning ‘rose’) because the electrons are 
accelerated by crossing through a single cavity several times along petal-like paths 
(Fig. 1) [3-5]. This recirculation concept makes it possible, for the first time, easily 
to produce high energy and high power electron beams. A 5 and 10 MeV, 100 kW 
Rhodotron is currently under construction at Ion Beam Applications (IBA) in 
Belgium and is scheduled to reach its full specifications by the end of 1993. A 
schematic view of an irradiation facility using a Rhodotron is shown in Fig. 2.

An actual cost analysis of an irradiation facility depends of course on the 
product which will be treated (dose requirements, specific treatment precautions, 
etc.), on the type of radiation used (electrons or X rays) and on other variable factors 
such as construction costs, land prices and salary costs.

The purpose of this paper is to present a general estimate of the cost of a 
Rhodotron based food irradiation facility, within the limits of IBA’s present 
knowledge and particular assumptions as detailed hereafter (in particular, all costs 
are calculated according to Belgian practice). These figures should therefore be 
regarded as estimates and a specific economic analysis should be made for any irradi
ation plant after parameters such as product type, plant size and location and process 
requirements are known.

2. COST ANALYSIS

2.1. General assumptions

The facility is operated 250 days per year, three shifts a day (total: 6000 h). 
The accelerator is operated during 5700 h (maintenance time is estimated to be 5 % 
of total processing time, i.e. 6 hours per week or 1 day per month). For seasonal 
products, the facility is assumed to be operated 4 months a year, for a total of 
2600 hours. All costs are calculated according to Belgian practice and the exchange 
rate is taken as BF 1 = US $1.

An estimate of irradiation facility costs for both electron and X ray treatments 
is presented in Table I.

2.2. Investment costs

The initial investment required to establish an irradiation facility includes the 
cost of the electron accelerator as well as the costs of related shielding and equipment 
(Fig. 3). Aside from the cost of the X ray target, the major cost differences between 
the electron and the X ray installations result from different shielding structures and
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TABLE I. ESTIMATE OF IRRADIATION FACILITY COSTS

Electrons X rays 
______________________ Notes

(in US $000)

Total investment 5154 5441 See Fig.3

Annual fixed costs 527 548

Annual variable costs

Salaried employees 697 697 See Table П

Machine 319 319 13.3 C/kW

General 103 109 2% of total investment

Variable maintenance 136 143 5% of accelerator cost

Charges 125 127 10%

Total annual variable costs 1380 1395

Total 1907 1943

Hourly cost (US $) 334 341

from changes in the conveyor system to accommodate the larger product packages 
subjected to X ray treatment.

In addition to the items described in Fig. 3, higher investment may be required 
if additional building space is required for offices, loading and unloading areas or 
refrigeration storage.

2.3. Annual fixed costs

Almost all annual fixed costs can be attributed to the cost of principal and 
interest payments to finance the acquisition of the electron accelerator and the design 
and construction of the irradiation facility. The overall facility has been projected to 
have a 20 year useful life, and the annual interest rate is assumed to be 10%. Capital 
recovery was calculated according to a standard financial formula.

2.4. Annual variable costs

Operating costs include labour costs, electricity needed to operate the accelera
tor, maintenance costs, general utilities and miscellaneous operating costs.
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TABLE П. LABOUR CHARGES FOR A RHODOTRON BASED IRRADIA
TION FACILITY

Type Number Total per year

Operating personnel (three 8 hour shifts per day)

Engineers 3 197

Maintenance technicians 3 115

Product handlers 6 197

Salaried personnel

Plant manager 1 82

Quality control officer 1 66

Secretary 1 38

Total 695

The personnel required to operate the facility is listed in Table П. Operation 
is assumed at a rate of three shifts per day, five days a week, 50 weeks per year, 
for a total of 6000 hours. The clerical/administrative staff is assumed to work eight 
hours per day, five days a week.

Maintenance costs include maintenance of the electron accelerator and all 
related equipment. The total of these costs is assumed to be equal to 5% of the total 
facility costs.

As for the utility costs, the electricity costs account for the largest portion (the 
average Belgian power cost is relatively high, i.e. 13.3C/kW). The accelerator power 
requirements depend upon the efficiency of the accelerator, defined as the ratio of 
the beam power produced by the accelerator to the electricity power needed 
to produce this beam. Because of its particular design, the Rhodotron exhibits a high 
efficiency of 30%, thereby significantly lowering the electricity costs for such an 
irradiation facility.

Other utility costs are assumed to be equal to 2% of the total investment costs.

3. UNIT COSTS

On the basis of the above mentioned data, average hourly operating costs for 
both electron and X ray modes can be estimated. Using the previously defined 
assumptions, mean costs are US $334/h and US $341/h when the accelerator is oper
ated in the electron mode and in the X ray mode, respectively.
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These values must, however, be related to the processing rates (mass or 
volume throughputs) in order to obtain a unit cost (cost per kg or per m3).

For this analysis, two kinds of parameters must be considered: those related 
to the product to be treated, i.e. required minimum dose, density of the product, 
width of the product (which determines the energy of the beam as well as the type 
of treatment) and those related to the accelerator itself, i.e. power utilization effi
ciency, type of treatment (one-sided or double-sided), scanning width, etc.

3.1. Product throughputs

The mass throughput of an irradiation process depends on the minimum dose 
required, the average beam power (P, kW) and the power utilization efficiency 
(Fp). Fp is the fraction of beam available for irradiation which is absorbed by the 
food. This parameter is related to the type of radiation (beta, gamma or X rays), the 
radiation energy and product density and thickness. For well-designed facilities, the 
utilization efficiency is considered to be between 50 and 60% for electron beams and 
between 20 and 45% for X rays [1, 2].

By definition, 1 kW of beam power delivers an average dose (Da) of 1 kGy 
for 3600 kg of product per hour. In the electron mode, the mass throughput (M/t, 
kGy-kg/h) is therefore given by:

M/t = 3600 x  P x  Fp x  Da

In the X ray mode, not all the electron beam power emitted by the accelerator 
is converted into X ray power. Actually, the conversion efficiency of this process 
is very low and only 8% of the original beam power is converted into X rays. The 
mass throughput is therefore calculated as follows:

M/t =  288 x  P x  Fp x  Da

Dividing this mass throughput by the required minimum dose (kGy) gives the 
mass flow rate (kg/h), which can be converted into the volume flow rate (m3/h) by 
dividing it by the bulk density (kg/m3). From these figures, it is possible to calcu
late the unit cost per kg or m 3 of product treated.

4. EXAMPLES

To illustrate this cost analysis, four examples, similar to those presented by 
R. Mentzer-Morrison [2] or to actual irradiation processes [6], are considered in 
this paper:

— one-sided electron irradiation of fish fillets, in order to extend their shelf-life 
(required minimum dose: 1.75 kGy);
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TABLE Ш. COST ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENT IRRADIATION PROCESSES

10 MeV electrons X rays
One-sided Double-sided One-sided

Fish Chicken Fruit Strawberries

Beam power (kW) 50 50 100 100

Minimum dose (kGy) 1.75 3 0.25 2

Density (kg/m 3) 700 1 000 400 400

Useful thickness (m) 0.046 0.081 0.450 0.450

Mass throughput (kGy-kg/h) 108 000 108 000 12 960 12 960

Mass flow rate (kg/h) 61 714 18 000 51 840 6 480

Mass flow rate (kg/min) 1 029 300 864 108

Volume flow rate (m 3/h) 88 18 130 16

Volume flow rate (m 3/min) 1.47 0.30 2.16 ' 0.27

Area flow rate (m2/min) 32.14 3.73 4.80 0.60

Conveyor speed (m/min) 32.14 3.73 4.80 0.60

Cost per kg (C) 0.54 1.86 0.66 7.31

Cost per m 3 (US $) 3.79 18.56 2.63 29.26

Annual capacity (t/a) 351 780 102 600 295 490 16 850

— double-sided electron irradiation of deboned poultry meat to reduce the number 
of food poisoning bacteria (required minimum dose: 3 kGy);

— X ray treatment of fruit boxes (required minimum dose: 0.25 kGy);
— X ray sterilization of boxed strawberries to extend their shelf-life (required 

minimum dose: 2 kGy). In this case, the facility is assumed to be operated four 
months per year.

Mean density values of these different products were found in Ref. [7]. 
These products were assumed to be irradiated in a Rhodotron based facility 

operated at 50 kW in the electron mode and 100 kW in the X ray mode. Fp was 
taken as equal to 0.60 in the electron mode and 0.45 in the X ray mode. Both of these 
values are near the upper limit of the range of efficiencies typically observed for this 
kind of process.
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Results of the cost analysis are presented in Table 1П. Treatment costs increase 
as the minimum required dose increases. For a given dose, costs are higher if the 
accelerator is operated in the X ray mode. Costs range from 0.54C/kg for a Rhodo
tron based facility irradiating 350 000 t of fish fillets per year to 7.31C/kg for a 
Rhodotron based facility irradiating 16 000 t of boxed strawberries four months per 
year.

Generally speaking, these costs are significantly lower than those presented 
earlier. The comparison may be difficult because of differences in the beam power 
used or in the minimum dose required [1, 2]. These low figures are mainly due to 
the high beam power provided by the Rhodotron, which allows higher annual 
product throughputs and hence reduced unit costs. The economic feasibility of the 
X ray conversion is also significantly increased because of the high power rating of 
the Rhodotron.

As explained in Refs [2] and [7], however, the economy of size is of great 
importance in the case of irradiating facilities. The purpose of this report is purely 
to give an illustration of a unit cost analysis, based on realistic examples. As we have 
not attempted to optimize parameters such as required dose or beam power, it is very 
likely that figures other than those presented here optimize the specific processes and 
hence even further reduce the operating costs. Some costs may also be debatable 
because of the oversimplification of this analysis. For example, in the case of the 
irradiation facility, all the annual fixed costs are spread over the four month period 
of operation whereas the facility would be able to handle other kinds of products 
during the rest of the year.

On the other hand, it seems that very few food facilities handle sufficient 
volumes of products to accommodate the large volume throughputs provided by the 
Rhodotron. Small facilities can therefore join together to operate a centrally located 
irradiation facility or use a contract facility. In this case however, unit costs may be 
very different from those presented here and would need to be analysed in a separate 
report.
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Abstract

COSTS AND BENEFITS OF IRRADIATION AND OTHER SELECTED QUARANTINE 
TREATMENTS FOR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE IMPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA.

For plants and plant products considered potential conveyors o f exotic pests, fumigation 
using methyl bromide (MB) is the principal method of import quarantine treatment approved 
in the United States o f America. This and other uses of MB have come into question due to 
evidence that MB may contribute to ozone depletion in the upper atmosphere. The paper 
examines the economic costs and benefits o f irradiation as an alternative import quarantine 
treatment to MB fumigation. Costs associated with temperature based methods that are used 
to treat certain US fruit and vegetable imports, namely, hot water immersion and cold treat
ment, are also examined. Considerable research on irradiation as a quarantine treatment has 
focused on determining appropriate dosage levels to ensure phytosanitary protection. Along 
with evaluating its technical efficacy, the relative costs o f irradiation are central to assessing 
its potential as a treatment alternative. Analysis o f selected fruits and vegetables in US markets 
indicates irradiation is an economically feasible alternative to MB fumigation. Irradiation as 
an import quarantine treatment can generate net US gains from trade with countries 
where exotic pests present a phytosanitary risk. These gains range from US $650 million to 
US $1100 million over the five year period analysed.
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The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), through programmes 
conducted by the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), is responsi
ble for protecting US agriculture from pests not present or widely distributed in the 
United States of America. APHIS relies upon inspection and quarantine operations 
in carrying out its mission of minimizing the risk of harmful pests entering the USA.

For plants and plant products considered potential conveyors of exotic pests, 
fumigation using methyl bromide (MB) is the principal method of quarantine treat
ment. This and other uses of MB have come into question because there is evidence 
that MB may contribute to ozone depletion in the upper atmosphere. Future 
production and importation of MB into the USA may be phased out under the US 
Clean Air Act. Previous research by APHIS indicated that the net economic losses 
in the US fruit and vegetable market from potential MB cancellation and consequent 
import bans on nine selected commodities could approach US $1000 million over 
five years [ l ] 1.

More than 350 million kg of imported produce (95 % of it fruit) was fumigated 
at US ports during fiscal 19912. During this same year, an approximately equal 
quantity of produce was precleared before shipment to the USA. Most precleared 
produce is inspected and, if no pests are found, approved without treatment. 
However, preclearance of some commodities entails mandatory treatment at the 
point of origin, such as fumigation of grapes from Chile (nearly 69 million kg at the 
point of origin compared to 244 million kg at US ports in fiscal 1991) and hot water 
immersion of mangoes from various Latin American countries (over 92 million kg 
at the point of origin). To put these quantities of produce fumigated and/or 
precleared in perspective, the total quantity of melon and fresh and frozen fruits 
imported by the USA3 during fiscal 1991 was about 2.06 X  109 kg.

For some fruits and vegetables, such as grapes, nectarines, peaches, okra and 
plums, MB fumigation is the only APHIS approved import quarantine treatment 
currently available. For others, such as citrus fruits imported from Mexico, cold 
treatment or pest free zones are approved measures but MB may be used in combina
tion with cold treatment to reduce the treatment duration.

The importance of MB fumigation is underscored by the seasonality of the fruit 
treated. Some fumigated imports of apricots, grapes, nectarines, peaches, and plums 
from Chile, for example, enter the USA in winter months when US production is

1. PROBLEM AND JUSTIFICATION

1 Calculated as the present value (in 1987 dollars) of annual changes in consumer and 
producer surplus over five years.

2 This total does not include produce fumigated during preclearance.
3 Taken from Table IX of ‘Foreign Agricultural Trade of the United States, Fiscal

Year 1991 Supplement’, Washington, DC (May 1992).
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zero or near zero. Domestic production could not replace lost imports of these 
commodities during these months. If consumption levels are to be maintained, other 
treatment methods will need to be applied.

2. OBJECTIVE

The objective of this study is to examine the economic costs and benefits of 
irradiation as an alternative treatment to methyl bromide fumigation. Costs 
associated with temperature based methods that are used to treat certain US imports, 
namely, hot water immersion and cold treatment, are also examined4. Considerable 
research on irradiation as a quarantine treatment has focused on determining 
appropriate dosage levels to ensure phytosanitary protection. Along with evaluating 
its technical efficacy, the relative costs of irradiation are central to assessing its 
potential as a treatment alternative.

This paper presents analyses of economies of size, investment costs, and per 
unit costs of irradiation at the volumes required at individual US ports of entry. 
Economic benefits are assessed in terms of offsetting some of the potential economic 
losses in US fruit and vegetable markets from cancellation of MB’s registered uses 
as an import fumigant. The analysis is based on average annual data for fiscal years
1985 through 1987 and illustrates the economic effects of hypothetical changes in 
environmental and phytosanitary regulations given the conditions during that period.

Previous studies on domestic food irradiation have found significant economies 
of size in large centrally located irradiators, partly due to the specialized equipment 
and construction materials needed to contain and monitor the radiation source [2, 3]. 
The volume of imports requiring MB fumigation is relatively small and seasonally 
concentrated at many US ports of entry. Greater economies of size for one type of 
treatment relative to another (such as irradiation relative to MB fumigation) suggest 
potentially higher per unit treatment costs for low throughput volumes. Escalating 
these economies of size is the excess capacity that must be maintained to accom
modate seasonal peaks in imports. One of the advantages of MB fumigation is that 
it requires relatively little specialized equipment and capital investment and, there
fore, it exhibits lesser economies of size than exist for irradiators.

An overview of the methods currently used to treat US fruit and vegetable 
imports is presented below, in which costs associated with MB fumigation, hot water 
immersion, and cold treatment are broadly examined. Irradiation costs relative to 
MB fumigation are then analysed.

4 Other possible non-chemical import quarantine treatments include modified 
atmospheres (varying concentrations of oxygen and carbon dioxide) and pest free zones (no 
treatment required).
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3. EXISTING IMPORT QUARANTINE TREATMENTS

APHIS requires that fresh fruits and vegetable imports either come from a 
country or specified region free from quarantined pests (subject to inspection at the 
port of entry) or be treated to prevent the pests’ introduction and establishment in 
the USA. Disinfestation methods currently used are either chemical (MB fumigation) 
or physical (exposure to extreme hot or cold temperature)5.

3.1. Methyl bromide fumigation

MB fumigation is effective against a variety of pests. Requiring relatively little 
capital investment, it can be economically applied to both small and large shipments 
of fruits and vegetables. Sixteen fruits, thirteen vegetables, and seven nuts, seeds, 
and miscellaneous food products, depending on the country of origin, require MB 
fumigation or an alternative treatment to enter the USA.

Methyl bromide quarantine treatments are carried out in gas-tight fumigation 
chambers or polyethylene covered enclosures. The gas is introduced into the 
enclosure from slightly pressurized cylinders, and fan circulation during the initial 
30 minutes of fumigation ensures its even distribution. Upon completion of the 
fumigation period, fresh air is drawn through the chamber or enclosure and the gas 
is expelled to the outside.

It is the simplicity of the MB fumigation procedure that underlies its versatility 
as compared to treatment by irradiation. Fumigation is a relatively labour intensive 
process, so that changes in ports of entry or in quantities of produce requiring 
treatment can be accommodated reasonably efficiently.

Treatment using MB fumigation generally takes about eight hours for 
preparation, injection of the gas, expelling of the gas, and dismantling and removal 
of equipment. Actual recommended exposure times vary depending on plant pest, 
commodity and temperature. The gas is applied at an average rate of about 
5 kg/100 m3, and the cost of methyl bromide is about US $3.30/kg. This expense 
is one of the few factors common to MB quarantine operations; other aspects of the 
treatment process differ substantially from one fumigation operation to the next. The 
many different styles of operation account for the broad range of throughput for 
which this method of treatment can be profitably used.

Fumigation operations at the port of Philadelphia are of the most interest for 
cost comparisons with treatment by irradiation. Most of the fruit that is fumigated 
enters the USA through this port. Typically, a shipment of produce is offloaded and 
the cargo is fumigated overnight, before its movement from the port the following

5 US tobacco exports are fumigated with phosphine, but this chemical is not currently 
used to treat any US imports, principally because of its phytotoxicity.
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morning. The perishability of the fruit necessitates that the quarantine treatment be 
completed in this 8- to 12-hour period.

Most of the inputs for fumigation, particularly labour requirements, can be 
increased or decreased as the size of the shipment demands. This is not to say that 
economies of size are not found. The larger fumigating firms combine importers’ 
shipments when possible. While a single shipper may import produce weighing as 
much as one million pounds6, more frequently the fruit of clients shipping smaller 
quantities is treated altogether, resulting in slightly lower costs due to labour savings. 
An importer of a large shipment (or a group of importers of smaller quantities) might 
pay treatment charges of 14C per box, whereas the charge for a smaller shipment 
by itself might be 16-17C per box, that is, about 2C/kg for an 8.2 kg box.

In summary, MB fumigation is a quarantine treatment effectively applied to 
different amounts of cargo. The wide range in the quantity of produce that can be 
fumigated at one time serves well the varying needs of shippers of perishable fruit. 
Some of the fumigation operations are entirely mobile, with all equipment portable. 
Other, larger operations make use of fixed accessories, such as machines for draping 
tarpaulins over the produce to be fumigated. While there are economies to be 
realized by fumigating larger shipments, particularly through labour savings, overall 
costs per unit of produce fumigated do not vary substantially with the size of 
shipment.

3.2. Hot water immersion

The mango is the only fruit imported into the USA that is currently treated by 
hot water immersion, a method effective against fruit flies in particular. More than 
60 facilities are treating mangoes worldwide using this method.

As with MB fumigation, the time required for treatment can vary depending 
on the temperature. Generally speaking, the fruit is immersed for about 90 min at 
46.1°C, with 10 min needed for preparation. The risk of fruit damage increases 
abruptly as temperature rises above prescribed levels. If the water temperature drops 
below 45.4°C, the treatment is invalid. Thus, a narrow temperature range must be 
maintained.

Capital required for this method varies less among operations than is the case 
with MB fumigation. A double-tank system costs about US $107 000, and about 
US $38 000 is needed for its installation. These costs do not include related 
infrastructure that may be required. Such a system can treat about 27 t of mangoes 
in an eight hour period (28 treatments), or about 45 t in a twelve hour period 
(50 treatments). Like MB fumigation, hot water immersion is relatively labour 
intensive.

6 1 pound (lb) =  454 g.
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As an example of a typical hot water treatment operation, one in Peru treats 
about 500 000 boxes of mangoes over a 12- to 14-week season (December to 
February). With each box weighing about 4.5 kg net, a total of about 2250 t of 
mangoes are immersed annually. The average cost of treating and packing the fruit 
is estimated at 26C/kg, of which the labour employed in the treatment process is esti
mated to cost 1.1 C/kg and the cooling is estimated to cost 3.7C/kg. Costs strictly 
associated with the treatment are difficult to isolate, since this firm is a vertically 
integrated growing and processing operation.

3.3. Cold treatment

Cold treatment exposes infested fruit to temperatures of 2.2°C or below for 
specified periods ranging from 10 to 22 days. It can be performed aboard ships, and 
the target pests are fruit flies. It is principally applied to citrus, although grapes, 
apples, pears, and several stone fruits known to be fruit fly hosts in many countries 
can also be cold treated. Most tropical and some subtropical fruits, such as mangoes 
and papayas, cannot tolerate cold treatment.

A rough estimate of cold treatment costs can be derived from refrigerated 
storage costs. Average operating revenue for a refrigerated storage plant having a 
capacity of about 93 000 m 3 is estimated to be US $35/m3 per year. The maximum 
quantity of oranges, for example, that could be cold treated at one time would be 
about 54 000 t (assuming 576 kg of oranges per m 3 X 93 000 m3). The per unit 
cost in this simple example would be about 6C/kg divided by the number of times 
in a season that the facility completely replaces its produce inventory. Inventory 
replacement will vary by commodity depending on the required duration of the 
treatment (possibly several weeks) and the length of the import season (usually a few 
months).

Given the subfreezing temperatures maintained for refrigerated storage (nor
mally —23.3°C), energy costs would be less for cold treatment. Otherwise, inputs 
required for refrigerated storage and cold treatment are assumed to be similar, other 
than for the more careful monitoring of temperatures that would be required for the 
quarantine treatment. For refrigerated storage, utility costs (not including water) are 
estimated to be about 10% of total expenses. Cost savings resulting from maintaining 
the higher temperatures applicable for cold treatment would equal a fraction of this 
percentage. Given the generalized framework in which quarantine charges and costs 
are presented in this paper, this difference in energy costs is acknowledged, but the 
cost of refrigerated storage, as a proxy for cold storage costs, is not altered.

Cold treatment conducted in transit aboard ships equipped to perform this 
quarantine treatment can reduce or eliminate the treatment duration at the port of 
entry and reduce per unit costs. However, a disadvantage of performing quarantine 
treatments in transit as opposed to preclearance at the point of origin and/or treat
ment at the port of entry is the possibility of rejection of the shipment if inspectors
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at the port of entry determine that in-transit treatment requirements have not been 
met. Unless treatment can be performed at the port of entry the exporter is faced with 
redirecting or destroying the shipment.

4. IRRADIATION AS A QUARANTINE TREATMENT

Irradiation is viewed by some as a possible means for harmonizing import 
quarantine treatments at an international level. Three types of ionizing radiation are 
approved for US domestic food use by the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA): gamma rays from radioactive “ Co or 137Cs, high energy electrons, and 
X rays [3]7. The latter two types are produced by electron accelerators and may 
only be used at FDA approved energy levels.

Electrons cannot penetrate more than one to three inches (2.5-7.5 cm) at FDA 
approved energy levels. This makes them impractical for use on food products in 
shipping packages. Research by Morrison [3] suggests that for low dose disinfesta
tion, electron accelerators may have little if any cost advantage over ^C o irradia
tors. The scope of this study is limited to an examination of irradiation disinfestation 
using ^Co.

Irradiation is not currently approved for import disinfestation by APHIS. Addi
tional research will be required before approval can be obtained. However, APHIS 
authorized irradiation as a domestic quarantine treatment for disinfesting papayas 
originating in Hawaii as of February 1989 (US Federal Register, 6 January 1989). 
In authorizing irradiation for this use, APHIS cited FDA regulations indicating that 
irradiation doses below 1000 Gy would not affect the safety of the product for 
consumption8.

The International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation recommends a mini
mum radiation dose of 150 Gy for controlling fruit flies (i.e. sterilizing and 
preventing larvae development) and 300 Gy for controlling other species of insects 
and mites [4]. The primary pests of concern for the commodities included in our 
analysis are various species of fruit moths, therefore we assume a minimum required 
dose of 300 Gy. Since these doses are not necessarily lethal to the pests, quarantine 
inspectors will have difficulty differentiating between treated and untreated pests. 
This issue must be resolved before irradiation receives widespread quarantine use.

7 FDA is the US agency responsible for ensuring that irradiated foods are wholesome 
and safe for human consumption.

8 The gray (Gy) is the unit used to measure absorbed dose. One Gy is the energy of 
one joule absorbed by one kilogram of matter. Not all energy emitted by the radiation source 
is absorbed in the material being irradiated. For further information refer to Morrison and the 
task force report of the International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation [3, 4].
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TABLE I. TREATMENT DURATION AND QUALITY OF THE TREATED 
PRODUCT FOR SELECTED ALTERNATIVE METHODS FOR QUARANTINE 
DISINFESTATION OF FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE IMPORTS

Treatment Treatment duration Quality of treated product

Chemical:

Methyl bromide 
fumigation

Up to 24 hours plus purging 
and aeration

Good — some perishable 
foods are sensitive

Non-chemical:

Temperature based 
— hot

Few minutes in flow 
systems, 1 to 36 hours 
in batch systems

Good — may damage some 
products

Temperature based 
— cold

Days to months based on 
temperature and commodity

Good — may damage some 
products

Modified atmospheres 3 to 40 days Good

Irradiation Few minutes exposure in 
flow systems

Good

Source: Excerpted from Ref. [5].

The economic feasibility of irradiation as an import quarantine treatment 
invites examination, given the shortcomings of chemical and physical alternatives. 
Existing temperature based treatments, namely hot water dipping and cold treatment, 
have limited applicability partly because each may damage the host product 
(Table I). Immersion of mangoes in hot water only destroys fruit fly eggs and larvae 
near the product’s surface; the longer heating schedules needed to control other 
insects can harm the fruit. Similarly, many fruits will not tolerate extended storage 
at the temperatures required for cold treatment. Moreover, cold treatment may 
require a duration of several weeks, which may interfere with the delivery schedules 
and reduce the shelf-life of fresh produce. Treatment with modified atmospheres, 
though not currently approved by APHIS as a quarantine treatment, may cause less 
damage than temperature based treatments but like cold treatment it may require a 
duration of days or weeks, potentially interfering with delivery schedules and 
reducing shelf-life.

The establishment of pest free zones in exporting countries has the advantage 
of reducing or eliminating the need for treating products exported from the zone. 
Frequently such a zone depends on the geographic and ecological conditions in and 
around the zone, particularly the number of pest species involved. Therefore, pest 
free zones are extremely difficult to establish on a broad scale.
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MB fumigation, itself, can have phytotoxic effects on a number of fruits and 
vegetables. Thus, even without the possible banning of methyl bromide, deficiencies 
of alternative methods suggest a potential role for irradiation as a quarantine 
treatment.

5. PROCEDURES FOR ANALYSIS

Research by Tuszynski and Grimes [1] examines the effects in the US fruit and 
vegetable market of a possible import ban on nine selected commodities resulting 
from MB cancellation. Our analysis extends this research to include the economic 
effects in several US fruit and vegetable markets of replacing MB fumigation with 
treatment by irradiation. Quarantine treatments for US imports of grapes, nectarines

Grapes (70%)

--------- Other (6%)

Plums (5%)

Okra (8%)
'—  Nectarines/peaches (11%)

100% = 297 5001 requiring methyl bromide fumigation

FIG. 1. US fru it and vegetable imports requiring methyl bromide fumigation. Annual average 
fiscal years, 1985-1987.

Chile (86%)

— ■ Other (6%) 

Mexico (8%)

100% = 297 5001 requiring methyl bromide fumigation

FIG. 2. Countries exporting fru its and vegetables to the USA that require methyl bromide 
fumigation. Annual average fisca l years, 1985-1987.
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FIG. 3. Economic effect o f  a change in treatment costs (t).

and peaches, okra and plums are analysed in this study. These commodities, 
imported primarily from Chile and Mexico, account for 94% of US fruit and 
vegetable imports for which there is no approved alternative to MB fumigation 
(Figs 1 and 2)9. The base year for the analysis is an average of fiscal years 1985 
through 1987. All prices and values are adjusted to 1987 US dollars.

5.1. Measuring welfare effects

Figure 3 illustrates the economic effects of a change in the cost of required 
import quarantine treatment for off-season fruit and vegetables imported from 
affected countries (countries where exotic pests present a phytosanitary risk to the 
importing country)10. Price increases and imports decrease as a result of increased

9 Percentage calculated by annual average weight o f imports in fiscal years 
1985-1987.

10 Label definitions for Fig. 3: S and D are domestic supply and demand respectively, 
ED is excess demand, E SNA is the excess supply o f non-affected countries, t  represents 
required treatment costs. The superscripts ‘o ’ and ‘n ’ denote before and after the change 
respectively.
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treatment costs. Economic welfare is transferred from domestic consumers to 
domestic producers and to exporters in non-affected countries. Some consumer sur
plus is lost to the economy as deadweight. Welfare is also transferred from domestic 
consumers to providers of the treatment service. As treatment costs increase, the 
transfer of welfare from consumers to treatment providers increases because of the 
increased cost but declines because of decreased import quantities from affected 
countries. Whether the net change is positive or negative depends on the slope of the 
excess demand curve and the slope of the excess supply curve for non-affected 
exporters.

The welfare changes illustrated in Fig. 3 can be measured by assessing the 
price and quantity changes for each commodity that result from changing phyto- 
sanitary trade regulations. Price changes in the off-season fruit and vegetable market 
can be determined from the equation

p " -  (t ) [(riñ+ '] ™
where (P°, Q°) is the original price and quantity, (Pn, Q n) is the new price and
quantity following the regulatory change, and e is the price elasticity of demand11.
Cross-commodity price effects are assumed to be negligible because the off-season 
imports of each commodity considered are concentrated at different times of the 
year. The welfare changes and transfers measured occur within the market for the 
specific commodities analysed. Externalities are not explicitly considered.

Increased treatment cost adds to the cost of importing the commodity from 
affected countries. The change in treatment cost is used to approximate the price 
change in the domestic market12. This is implemented by reducing the quantity of 
imports by an amount that results in a price increase in the domestic market equal 
to the change in treatment costs (tn—1°) as shown in Fig. 3. Following Tuszynski 
and Grimes [1], it is assumed that 5% of lost US grape and plum imports and 10% 
of lost US nectarine and peach imports due to changes in phytosanitary regulations 
are replaced from other sources in equal annual increments over a five year 
period13.

11 Information on the base data used in this analysis is available from the authors.
12 This approximation potentially overstates the domestic price change if  the 

aggregate excess supply curve (including both affected and non-affected exporters) is 
positively sloped rather than perfectly elastic. A conclusion that a quarantine treatment is 
economically feasible for the importing country under this assumption will also hold for any 
positive slope of the aggregate excess supply curve.

13 See Ref. [1] for details on the assumptions and potential sources of replacement 
imports.
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5.2. Estimating treatment costs

Estimating the cost of an import quarantine treatment, particularly one that is 
capital intensive, requires an analysis of the long run average costs of the treatment 
and the economies of size that may be captured to determine a representative per unit 
treatment cost (t). Irradiation is not currently approved by APHIS for US import dis
infestation of the commodities included in our analysis, so actual cost data cannot 
be obtained. Morrison and Roberts [2] and Morrison [3] provide procedures for 
developing detailed budgets for food irradiation facilities as well as cost estimates 
of budget items for six different sizes of irradiator. We use this information in devel
oping budgets for our analysis14.

Variations in per unit costs at each of the 39 US ports of entry analysed depend 
on parameters including throughput volume, excess capacity required to meet 
seasonal peaks, average packing density of the imports, irradiator design, and 
regional variations in land prices. Throughput volumes at the ports range from less 
than 1 to more than 200 000 t/а. Excess capacity requirements can exceed 90% of 
total capacity, depending on the seasonal peaks in import volumes at each port. Esti
mated average packing densities range from 0.19 to 0.36 g/cm3 depending on the 
commodity mix imported through each port. Irradiator designs include tote box for 
the two smallest irradiators, pallet for the largest irradiator, and carrier for the three 
intermediate sized irradiators.

Points along long run average cost curves are estimated by developing budgets 
for six hypothetical irradiators, taking into account variations in the above 
parameters at each US port of entry examined. Linear approximations of the long 
run average cost curves are calculated between each of the six points15. Different 
parameters for each port introduce shifts in the estimated long run average cost 
curve. The curves are shifted according to the parameters for an individual port and 
then the actual throughput volume at each port is used to determine the per unit cost 
along the shifted curve16. The example in Fig. 4 shows estimated per unit costs and 
illustrates the economies of size that exist for the six hypothetical irradiators operat
ing at 25% and 100% of capacity.

14 Information on deviations from the budgeting procedures used by M orrison and 
Roberts [2] and Morrison [3] and updates o f their cost estimates are available from the 
authors.

15 Constant returns to scale are assumed beyond a total throughput capacity of 
113.3 m 3/h (the largest irradiator analysed). The linear approximation between a total 
throughput capacity o f 2.8 and 7.1 m 3/h (the two smallest irradiators) is extended for total 
throughput capacities below 2.8 m 3/h.

16 Average annual throughput volumes of commodities that require MB fumigation 
and excess capacity requirements for each port are calculated from monthly import data for 
fiscal years 1985-87 obtained from Greene [6].
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Total capacity in m3/h 
53 106 159 212

000 t/a

FIG. 4. Estimated long run average costs fo r  irradiation disinfestation. Average packing 
density = 0.36 g/cm 3.

TABLE П. EXTIMATED WEIGHTED AVERAGE 
UNIT COSTS (IN 1987 US DOLLARS) FOR DIS
INFESTING QUARANTINED FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE IMPORTS USING IRRADIATION

With grapes 
(C/kg)

Without grapes 
(C/kg)

Grapes 2.9

Nectarines/peaches 3.0 6.1

Okra 7.0 7.0

Plums 3.0 7.0
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A weighted average of estimated per unit treatment costs for irradiation is cal
culated across ports of entry both including and excluding grapes as a potential treat
ment recipient (Table П). Existing evidence indicates that nectarines and peaches, 
among other fruits, are not adversely affected by irradiation at disinfestation doses 
(International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation). Table grapes irradiated at 
doses above 500 Gy have been described as ‘mushy’ [7]17. It is clearly beyond the 
scope of this study to evaluate the effects of irradiation on grapes and whether grapes 
can be successfully irradiated for disinfestation. However, since 70% of US fresh 
fruit and vegetable imports that currently require MB fumigation are grapes (Fig. 1) 
it is necessary to consider the economies of size that may be captured in irradiation 
facilities both with and without the contribution of grapes to throughput volumes18.

5.3. Limitations of the analysis

This analysis is limited to short to medium term costs and benefits of irradia
tion disinfestation in off-season US markets for grapes, nectarines, peaches, okra, 
and plums. Externalities are not explicitly considered nor are welfare changes in 
other markets that might result from cross-price effects.

The results discussed below are based on the trade pattern and average annual 
import volumes at individual US ports of entry that existed during fiscal years 
1985-1987. It is presupposed that all imports that required treatment with methyl 
bromide in the base period will require treatment with irradiation at the port of entry. 
This is equivalent to assuming an instantaneous change in the base period from 
methyl bromide fumigation to irradiation at all ports of entry simultaneously. In real
ity, if only a few ports of entry developed an irradiation capability initially, imports 
might be diverted to those ports. Assuming that the larger ports developed an irradia
tion capability first, this could increase the economies of size captured and decrease 
per unit disinfestation costs.

The results presented are based on the assumption that the price change in 
domestic markets is equal to the average change in treatment cost. This is equivalent 
to assuming a perfectly elastic aggregate foreign excess supply curve. This assump
tion potentially overstates the costs and understates the gains from replacing methyl 
bromide fumigation with irradiation. If it is concluded that irradiation is economi
cally feasible under these conditions then this conclusion will hold regardless of the 
actual excess supply elasticity.

17 Assuming a minimum required dose o f 300 Gy, a maximum dose o f 500 Gy allows 
for a 1.67 dose uniformity. This is a very narrow range for fruit. However, the achievable 
dose uniformity varies with irradiator design.

18 Parameter estimates for each port under both assumptions are available from the 
authors.
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The fruit and vegetable markets in Chile and Mexico would be the foreign 
markets most affected by changes in US phytosanitary import regulations (Fig. 2). 
Chile, in particular, is very export dependent. A decrease in the price received for 
fruit and vegetable exports by producers in these countries would be expected to 
transfer welfare from these producers to foreign consumers. An analysis of the dollar 
values of these effects in exporting countries is beyond the scope of this study.

The results shown below are based on the assumption that there are no shifts 
in demand resulting from consumer preferences for methyl bromide treated produce 
versus irradiated produce. Consumer acceptance of irradiated foods is an open 
question, though some evidence suggests a positive consumer response [7, 8]. An 
analysis of consumer preferences for chemically treated versus irradiated foods is 
beyond the scope of this study.

The estimates of treatment costs and welfare transfers presented in this analysis 
are generalizations and based on a number of simplifying assumptions. They are 
intended to give the reader an idea of the magnitude of the net gains to the USA from 
trade with countries affected by changes in import quarantine treatment costs.

6. RESULTS

The estimated levels of irradiation treatment costs, ranging from 2.9C to 
7.0C/kg (Table II), are largely the result of the concentration of imports requiring

Port of entry 
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FIG. 5. US ports o f  entry handling fru it and vegetable imports requiring treatment with 
methyl bromide. Annual average fiscal years 1985-1987.
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TABLE Ш. ECONOMIC EFFECTS IN US MARKETS FOR FOUR SELECTED 
COMMODITIES OF REPLACING METHYL BROMIDE WITH IRRADIATION 
FOR IMPORT DISINFESTATION
(assumes MB treatment costs o f 1.1 С/kg (0.5C/lb) and that grapes can be irradiated 
with no phytotoxic effects a)

Grapes Nectarines/peaches Okra Plums

(US $000)

Gains from trade with 
affected countriesb

444 245 422 741 149 716 79 074

Increase in transfers 
from US consumers:

to US producers 20 582 68 1 655 3 990

to treatment providers 14 672 2 470 5 530 1 211

to non-affected exporters 2 004 26 5 207 0

Increased deadweight loss 371 8 175 10

a Present value over five years. A ll values are in 1987 US dollars. 
b Measured as the sum o f changes in consumer and producer surplus plus returns to 

treatment providers due to trade with affected countries.

treatment at several ports of entry (Fig. 5). This concentration allows irradiation 
facilities to capture substantial economies of size in treating most imports and helps 
keep the weighted average of per unit costs down.

Results from four scenarios are depicted in Tables Ш-VI. The different 
scenarios employ different assumptions about the costs of fumigating fruits and 
vegetables with methyl bromide and the phytotoxic effects of irradiation on grapes. 
All of the scenarios reflect the expected increase in treatment costs from using irradi
ation rather than methyl bromide fumigation. Each table shows, for each of the four 
markets analysed, the gains to the USA from trade with affected countries of using 
irradiation in the absence of any other approved treatment. Further, the tables show 
changes in welfare transfers from US consumers to other economic sectors and the 
deadweight loss resulting from increased treatment costs. All values are the present 
value of sums over five years assuming a 10% discount rate.
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The results from analysing the four scenarios illustrate the relative magnitudes 
of the gains to the USA from trade with countries affected by US phytosanitary 
measures and the welfare transfers among different sectors of the US economy 
caused by a change in these measures. Net losses to the US economy include the 
deadweight loss in each market and the transfers to exporters in non-affected 
countries.

7. CONCLUSIONS

This study examines the economic costs and benefits of irradiation as a treat
ment alternative to MB fumigation as well as broadly examining other import 
quarantine treatments currently approved for use in the USA. The regulatory 
changes analysed are hypothetical and are posited to reflect public concern over

TABLE IV. ECONOMIC EFFECTS IN US MARKETS FOR FOUR SELECTED 
COMMODITIES OF REPLACING METHYL BROMIDE WITH IRRADIATION 
FOR IMPORT DISINFESTATION
(assumes MB treatment costs o f  1.10/kg (0.50/lb) and that irradiation is phytotoxic 
to grapes0)

Grapes Nectarines/peaches Okra Plums

(US $000)

Gains from trade with 
affected countriesb

0 422 665 149 714 79 021

Increase in transfers 
from US consumers:

to US producers — 183 ' 1 656 12 284

to treatment providers — 6 609 5 534 3 666

to non-affected exporters 71 5 209 1

Increased deadweight loss 39 175 62

a Present value over five years. A ll values are in 1987 US dollars. 
b Measured as the sum o f changes in consumer and producer surplus plus returns to 

treatment providers due to trade with affected countries.
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TABLE V. ECONOMIC EFFECTS IN US MARKETS FOR FOUR SELECTED 
COMMODITIES OF REPLACING METHYL BROMIDE WITH IRRADIATION 
FOR IMPORT DISINFESTATION
(assumes MB treatment costs o f 2.2C/kg (l.(K/lb) and that grapes can be irradiated 
with no phytotoxic effects a)

Grapes Nectarines/peaches Okra Plums

(US $000)

Gains from trade with 
affected countriesb

450 802 420 423 150 320 79 346

Increase in transfers 
from US consumers:

to US producers 7 903 28 1 345 1 707

to treatment providers 5 631 1 003 4 497 518

to non-affected exporters 769 11 4 266 0

Increased deadweight loss 183 4 163 6

a Present value over five years. A ll values are in 1987 US dollars. 
b Measured as the sum o f changes in consumer and producer surplus plus returns to 

treatment providers due to trade with affected countries.

the ozone depleting potential of MB and the possible cancellation of its registrations 
in the USA. Methyl bromide fumigation is currently the only APHIS approved 
import quarantine treatment available for the commodities analysed in this study. 
Irradiation is not currently approved for import disinfestation by APHIS and addi
tional research will be required before approval can be obtained. Along with evaluat
ing its technical efficacy, the relative costs of irradiation are central to assessing its 
potential as a treatment alternative.

Imports requiring MB fumigation are concentrated in several of the 39 US 
ports of entry examined in this study. This concentration allows substantial econo
mies of size to be captured in the use of irradiation as an import quarantine treatment.

Grapes constitute 70% of the US fresh fruit and vegetable imports that require 
MB fumigation and for which there are no currently available alternatives. 
Therefore, the phytotoxicity of irradiation with respect to grapes and the appropriate 
minimum required dose for grape disinfestation are important issues deserving of
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further research. Though economies of size are still realized, per unit costs for 
irradiation disinfestation of nectarines, peaches and plums more than double without 
the contribution of grapes to throughput volume. Irradiation disinfestation costs for 
okra remain nearly unchanged because few ports of entry handle both grapes and 
okra.

Given the assumptions upon which this analysis is based, irradiation as an 
import quarantine treatment can generate net gains from trade with countries where 
exotic pests present a phytosanitary risk. These gains range from US $650 million 
to US $1100 million over the five year period analysed. Clearly, the magnitude of 
these gains far exceeds the consumer losses and the net losses possible from using 
irradiation to replace methyl bromide fumigation in the US fruit and vegetable mar
kets examined. From a broader view, additional benefits to the USA are realized 
from ensuring the phytosanitary security of the domestic food supply, and from the 
elimination of a phytosanitary measure (MB fumigation) that has been recognized as 
potentially harmful to the ozone layer.

TABLE VI. ECONOMIC EFFECTS IN US MARKETS FOR FOUR SELECTED 
COMMODITIES OF REPLACING METHYL BROMIDE WITH IRRADIATION 
FOR IMPORT DISINFESTATION
(assumes MB treatment costs o f 2.20/kg (1.00/lb) and that irradiation is phytotoxic 
to grapes “)

Grapes Nectarines/peaches Okra Plums

(US $000)

Gains from trade with 
affected countriesb

0 420 347 150 318 79 293

Increase in transfers 
from US consumers:

to US producers — 143 1 345 10 001

to treatment providers — 5 149 4 498 2 983

to non-affected exporters 55 4 228 1

Increased deadweight loss 35 163 58

a Present value over five years. A ll values are in 1987 US dollars. 
b Measured as the sum o f changes in consumer and producer surplus plus returns to 

treatment providers due to trade with affected countries.
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Abstract

COST-BENEFIT OF POULTRY IRRADIATION IN  BRA Z IL .
In the last ten to fifteen years Brazil has been one o f the biggest world poultry meat 

producers and exporters. Total Brazilian production is estimated at 3 100 100 t in 1992, with 
2 384 600 000 birds slaughtered. In poultry produced by the author’s company, the incidence 
o f Salmonella is lower than 2% of total carcasses examined in the last five years. In order 
to maintain these low contamination levels care must be taken in the production of day-old 
chicks from the grandmothers’ matrices up to the growers, and also in the poultry feed produc
tion, which must be free from Salmonella. In Brazil, where Salmonella is not a big problem, 
at least in the author’s company, the main use o f irradiation would be in decontamination from 
such microorganisms as Pseudomonas, Flavobacterium  and Actinobacter, in refrigerated 
poultry carcasses and especially in refrigerated poultry parts, which can become much more 
susceptible to deterioration due to the higher handling temperatures and time o f exposure to 
these handling processes. The difference in prices o f frozen and refrigerated carcasses in 
Brazil is US $0.20/kg. Taking total poultry production per year as 330 000 t, an increase of 
100 000 tons o f refrigerated poultry carcasses or parts instead o f frozen would result in an 
extra profit o f US $1.5 million, which could pay for the irradiation facilities in two to two 
and a half years. The main problem continues to be the rejection o f irradiation by the con
sumers, who are not familiar with the difference between irradiation and radioactive residues 
in food products.

In the last ten to fifteen years Brazil has been one of the biggest world poultry 
meat producers and exporters. Total Brazilian production from 1983 to 1991 can be 
seen in Table I, with an estimate of 3 100 000 t in 1992, with 2 384 600 000 birds 
slaughtered. The national consumption of poultry meat in 1992 is estimated to be
17 kg per head, and exports are calculated to be 350 000 t.

From 1989 to 1992 poultry production rose by 50% and per head consumption 
by 37% per annum.
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TABLE I. BRAZILIAN POULTRY PRODUCTION

Year
Poultry

production
(t)

Poultry
production

(units)

Poultry
exports

(t)

Per head 
consumption 

(kg)

1983 1 489 364 1 148 138 570 289 300 9.3

1084 1 355 914 1 045 216 692 287 400 8.1

1985 1 482 507 1 011 401 594 274 009 9.0

1986 1 617 322 1 186 288 918 224 651 10.1

1987 1 798 992 1 319 144 549 215 163 12.4

1988 1 947 021 1 307 373 488 236 603 11.8

1989 2 059 688 1 378 981 034 221 315 12.4

1990 2 267 358 1 603 213 971 299 289 13.4

1991 2 622 000 1 795 599 500 320 900 15.5

Source: Associaçâo dos Produtores de Pintos de Corte (APINCO) 
Associaçâo Nacional dos Abatedouros de Frangos (ANAB) 
Associaçâo Brasiliera dos Exportadores de Frangos (ABEF) 
Uniáo Brasiliera da Avicultura (UBA).

TABLE II. SADIA GROUP POULTRY PRODUCTION 
(TOLEDO PLANT -  PARANÁ)

Poultry
Quantity Value

(t) (%) (US $000) (%)

Chilled 18 490 27.4 22 188 31.4

Frozen 49 060 72.6 49 060 68.6

The total slaughtering capacity of Brazilian plants is 10-16% higher than the 
actual production. The export market price is around US $ 1.00/kg for the frozen 
form (carcasses) and US $2.50/kg for parts, while the live chicken sells for around 
US $0.65/kg.
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FIG. 1. Map o f Brazil, showing major markets.

TABLE Ш. MICROBIOLOGY OF FRESH CARCASSES

Total count averages 5 x  103-9  x  104/mL

Total coliforms 100-200 MPNa/mL

S. aureus 10-100 MPN/mL

Chlorine sulphite reductions <10 MPN/mL

Salmonella 1.7-1.9% positive carcasses

MPN =  most probable number.
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TABLE IV. FOOD POISONING CAUSED BY SALMONELLA

Country Period Percentage of all 
cases o f food poisoning

USA 1963-1976 9.0-13

Canada 1963-1976 22.8-25

Australia 1967-1971 27.0

England and Wales 1969-1972 40.0

1973-1975 74.0

Source: MULDER, R., cited by BENTLEY, A .H ., “ A review o f the potential usefulness 
o f food irradiation as a Salmonella control measure” , (Proc. Conf. Ottawa 1983), 
Canadian Inst, o f Food Science and Technology, Ottawa (1983).

The SADIA Group produces around 330 000 t/а of poultry meat, 65% frozen 
and 35% refrigerated. Around 15% of total production is sold in parts.

A typical SADIA slaughtering plant produces 67 550 t/а, of which 49 060 t 
are frozen (72.6%) and 18 490 t (27.4%) are refrigerated. On a value basis, frozen 
represents 65% and chilled 35% (Table П).

The total slaughtering capacity of SADIA is divided between five slaughtering 
plants, situated in the southern states of Brazil (Santa Catarina, Paraná, Sâo Paulo). 
The two biggest plants slaughter 230-240 thousand birds per day each, and they are 
located 700 km or more away from the major Brazilian markets (Sâo Paulo, Rio de 
Janeiro, Minas Gerais), and much further from the northeast and north, where there 
are more than 40 million people. See Fig. 1.

Total shelf-life for chilled poultry carcasses is around 7 to 10 days, when the 
total bacterial count goes up to 107-108.

The average total count of fresh birds immediately after packing is around 
104-105. These carcasses are very low in Salmonella contamination (less than 2% 
of Salmonella positive carcasses). SADIA’s chill water, in the chillers, has an aver
age of 1.9-2.0 ppm of available chlorine and Salmonella values in the chill water 
were from 1.7 to 1.9% positive in a total of 180 determinations made during 15 
months.

Data on the microbiology of fresh carcasses are given in Table Ш.
Our carcasses’ Salmonella counts compare very favourably with those of other 

producing countries. We can see that we are in a much more comfortable position. 
The literature indicates that contamination of poultry carcasses is around 40% posi-
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TABLE V. MAJOR FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO THE GROWTH OF 
SALMONELLA TO INFECTIOUS LEVELS

Storage at improper temperatures (60%) 
Poor personal hygiene or handling (20%) 
Contaminated equipment (10%)
Food from unsafe source (6%)
Inadequate cooking (2%)

Source: OUWERKERK, T. (1981).

tive for the United States of America, and 50% for France1. This Salmonella con
tamination represents a serious problem for those producing countries and the 
countries importing from them.

Table IV provides data on poisoning caused by Salmonella in the USA, 
Canada, Australia, and England and Wales, from 1963 to 1976.

It is estimated that in Canada, 8500 cases of human salmonellosis are reported 
annually and these represent only 1-3% of actual cases. The projected number is 
around 250 000-750 000, while in the USA it is estimated that four million cases 
of salmonellosis occur every year. These figures represent a big loss in terms of 
money and health for these countries. Another paper in these proceedings (IAEA- 
SM-328/63) states that Canada spent US $203 million in 1991 on the salmonellosis 
problem, and the USA had 2 000 000 cases of salmonellosis with an expenditure of 
US $929 per case.

Our own poultry carcasses are under continuous control, and in the last five 
years the Salmonella has been under 2%.

In order to maintain these low contamination levels care must be taken in the 
production of the day-old chicks, starting from their grandmothers’ matrices, poultry 
feed production and distribution and technical assistance to the raisers. SADIA 
works with an integrated system, producing day-old chicks; delivering them to the 
raisers; producing the feed ingredients (soybean meal, slaughtering by-products, 
etc.), making poultry balanced feed which is pelletized by extrusion, where tempera
ture goes up to 100°C; and delivering this feed to the integrated raisers, of which 
there are some 5000.

The major factors contributing to the growth of Salmonella to infectious levels 
are shown in Table V.

1 OUWERKERK, T ., “ Salmonella control in poultry through the use o f gamma 
irradiation” , Combination Processes in Food Irradiation (Proc. Symp. Colombo, 1980), 
IAEA, Vienna (1981) 335-345.
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TABLE VI. EXTENSION OF SHELF-LIFE OF POULTRY CARCASSES BY 
AN IONIZING ENERGY TREATMENT

Co-60 dose 
(kGy)

Storage temperature 
(°C)

Extension of shelf-life 
(days)

1.50 + 5 6

1.50 + 5 7.5

2.50 + 5 15

2.50 + 3 8

2.50 +  1 14

2.80 + 4 .4 14

2.80 +  1.6 21

4.00 + 6 10

4.00 + 4 5

4.00 +  1 9

5.00 + 5 14

5.00 +  1.1 14

8.00 + 2 40

This demonstrates that chickens leaving the factory, although often contami
nated, are not the main cause of diseases, probably due to the fact that their contami
nation is mild. But storage at a temperature over 4°C brings about such a sharp 
increase in the contamination level (total count) that this can become dangerous. For 
this reason it is very important to have a low level of Salmonella contaminated car
casses leaving the factory.

Since SADIA’s production plants are very far away from the big markets 
located in the states of Sâo Paulo, Rio de Janeiro and Minas Gerais, at the present 
time the company supplies chicken carcasses mostly in the frozen state, because of 
the time needed for distribution and sales. Our chilled poultry carcasses have a shelf- 
life of 7-10 days, while the frozen carcasses last for six months. Brazilian consumers 
prefer the chilled poultry, arguing that it is fresher than frozen poultry. This differ
ence varies over time and with purchasing power. The price difference may be up 
to US $0.20/kg. Sales of chilled carcasses cannot be further expanded in the area 
currently covered: in order to increase sales the distribution radius from the slaugh
tering plants must be extended. This can be done by increasing the shelf-life of 
chilled poultry carcasses.
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Table VI shows that irradiation with 2.5 kGy can extend shelf-life by up to
14 days. This means that our present carcasses with an initial contamination of 
104-105 total count, if submitted to irradiation, could have their shelf-life extended 
from 7-10 days to 18-25 days.

Some irradiation treatment experiments have been done in Brazil with chilled 
poultry carcasses and parts. Treatment with 2.5 kGy reduced the total count from 
104-105 to lO '-lO 2 and acceptance tests with consumers showed that they found no

TABLE VII. DATA FROM FEASIBILITY STUDY OF A POULTRY 
IRRADIATION PLANT IN SÂO PAULO

Minimum dose 
Daily throughputs 

Fresh chicken 
Frozen products 

Annual throughput at 6 d/week, 48 weeks/a: 
Co-60 requirement for the above: approx.

1.5 kGy

50 t/d 
10 t/d 

17 200 t/a 
10 360 000 GBq

C apital expenditure (US $000)

(1) Automatic carrier irradiator 700

(2) Biological shield2 200

(3) Co-60, including Brazilian tax and duty 560

Total capital, excluding land/warehouse 1 460

A nnual operating  expenses

(1) Amortization at 10% of original capital 150

(2) Co-60 replenishment at 12.3% of original load 70

(3) Utilities3 10

(4) Labour and management3, taking into
consideration higher skills required as compared with those 
needed for fruits/vegetables 130

Total annual operating expenses 360

a Calculated at the official exchange of Cr $20 =  US $1.
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TABLE VIII. DATA FROM FEASIBILITY STUDY OF A FRESH POULTRY 
IRRADIATION PLANT

Poultry processed

Capital investment 3 000 kg/h 8 000 kg/h
15 000 000 kg/a 40 000 000 kg/a

(US $000) (US $000)

(1) Irradiator installation by AECL 400 650

(2) Initial Co-60 source 500 1 520

(3) Construction drawings of
radiation shield (civil engineering) 22 22

(4) Radiation shield on-site
construction including services 350 400

(5) Shipping charges for irradiator and
Co-60 from Ottawa to site 30 50

(6) Local labour during installation 10 15

(7) Co-60 shipping container rental 3 12

Total capital investment 1 315 2 669

Annual operating costs
for tote box/carrier irradiator

operating 5000 h/a
16 h/d, 6 d/week

(8) Capital investment over 10 years
(interest not included) 131.5 266.9

(9) Operating labour
Irradiator manager 35 35
Radiation safety and QA officer 25 25
Maintenance (one man 25% of time) 6 6
Product handlers 34 68

(10) Utility costs 10 15

(11) Annual cobalt replenishments
Co-60 source replenishment 70 195
Source installation by AECL 16 16
Shipping and rigging costs 8 10
Shipping container rental 1.5 1.5

Total annual operating costs 337 638

Cost o f irradiation US $0.22/kg US $0.016/kg
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difference between irradiated and non-irradiated carcasses. Spoiling microorganisms 
are mainly Pseudomonas, Flavobacterium and Actinobacter, which are destroyed by 
2.5 kGy irradiation treatment at 3 to 4 logs total count level.

In the last two years consumers have tended to prefer parts to carcasses. In this 
case irradiation becomes more important, since to transform carcasses into parts is 
more time consuming, with higher temperatures and more handling of the poultry. 
The working temperature is around +12-13°C. This tendency will encourage the 
use of irradiation in order to provide a reasonable shelf-life for poultry parts. 

There are two ways to accomplish the objective:

(1) To swing consumer preference towards frozen carcasses and frozen poultry 
parts, which have a longer shelf-life than the chilled products.

(2) Should consumers continue to prefer chilled poultry carcasses or parts, being 
willing to pay more for these than for frozen products, SADIA could adopt 
irradiation treatment.

Under the ARCAL Project, established in 1984 to co-ordinate and assist 
nuclear energy activities in Latin American countries, using resources made avail
able through the IAEA’s Technical Co-operation and Regional Co-operation 
arrangements, supported by Atomic Energy Canada Ltd (Nordion) via the Govern
ment of Canada, four man-months of experts’ time were invested in Argentina, 
Brazil, Colombia, Paraguay, Uruguay and Venezuela in mid-1985. On the basis of 
the findings of these studies, as well as those of other relevant reports and informa
tion, Brazil was one of the countries selected for a further study to investigate the 
feasibility of installing an irradiation plant for fresh poultry carcasses and/or parts.

As can be seen from Table VII, at 17 000 t/а of product and annual operating 
costs of US $360 000, this represents a cost of US $21.18/t (US $0.02/kg). With an 
estimated product value of US $600/t the irradiation cost is equivalent to 3.5% of 
the product value.

In other studies done by the IAEA, the capital investment required appeared 
to be of the same order, as well as the annual operating costs and irradiation treat
ment cost per kilogram of poultry carcasses (see Table VIII).

Notes to Table VIII.
(1) Minimum irradiation dose to poultry 3000 Gy.
(2) Poultry processor of 3000 kg/h uses tote box irradiator with throughput of 600 kg/h per 

100 000 Ci (3 700 000 GBq).
(3) Poultry processor o f 8000 kg/h uses carrier irradiator with throughput of 500 kg/h per 

100 000 Ci (3 700 000 GBq).
(4) Packing density of poultry 0.5 g/cm.
(5) Assume irradiator operates 500 h/a (16 h/d) 6 d/week.
(6) Cost o f land not included.
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If we assume the irradiation treatment cost for poultry to be US $0.02 kg and 
if the difference in price between frozen and chilled poultry carcasses and parts in 
the Brazilian market continues to be US $0.20 per kilo, SADIA could make an addi
tional profit of US $0.18/kg, which means US $3 million per year in such a plant, 
which would pay off the installation costs in a short time.

The problem lies in the acceptance of irradiation treatment by the Brazilian 
consumer. In 1986 the Chernobyl accident had wide coverage in the Brazilian press 
and television. At that time Brazil imported frozen cattle meat from Eastern Europe 
and press and television publicized this widely, so that this cattle meat could not be 
marketed and remained frozen at industry facilities until 1992.

In 1988 another nuclear accident occurred, this time in Goiânia, Brazil, where 
a 137Cs capsule for hospital/medical use was stolen and opened. The result was 
3-4 deaths and again this received extensive media coverage. Everybody in Brazil 
was acquainted with the nuclear accident.

Brazilian consumers are not aware of the difference between irradiation treat
ment and radioactive contamination. Educational programmes must be started by 
government and international agencies to help consumers to understand the facts and 
accept irradiated food as safe and having some advantages over non-irradiated foods.

The food industry is ready to start using irradiation, but the question is: Who 
is going to be the first?
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Abstract

INFRASTRUCTURAL REQUIREMENTS FOR COMMERCIALIZATION OF SPICE 
IRRADIATION.

The efficacy of gamma irradiation has been well established for maintaining the whole
someness o f several whole and ground Indian spice varieties without altering the flavour 
attributes. Since the Indian Government’s approval o f irradiation processing for food preser
vation and the formation of the National Monitoring Agency (NMA) in 1986 to oversee all 
aspects of food irradiation, several infrastructural requirements necessary for the commer
cialization of this process for maintaining the wholesomeness o f spices have been completed. 
Together with a programme for the production of “ Co for the next decade and the capability 
o f designing, fabricating and constructing commercial irradiators, a demonstration-cum- 
commercial facility for spice irradiation has been proposed and will be ready for operation 
within two to three years. Under the directives o f the NMA, the rules governing food irradia
tion under the Atomic Energy Act (1962) were formulated and published in the Government 
Gazette in 1991. Another noteworthy development will be the inclusion of food irradiation 
processing in the Amendment to the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act (PFA, 1954). 
Consequently, a clearance o f irradiation processing o f spices and onions for domestic use is 
expected soon. Recommendations to the NMA on the adoption o f microbiological standards 
within the regulatory standards have emerged through a joint exercise on microbial analysis 
o f irradiated spices with several national and central government food laboratories. A useful 
detection method for irradiated spices has also been developed for the use o f the regulatory 
agency. Inter- and intra-country transportation trials have been initiated to collect data on 
quality assessment and acceptability o f irradiated spices. Concerted efforts have been made 
for the past few years to educate consumers and especially to create general awareness 
amongst target groups, e.g. exporters, traders, scientific personnel, consumer activists, media 
people and the lay public through modem methods of information dissemination. A project 
on consumer acceptability has been launched through the Department o f Home Sciences, 
Shrimati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey (SNDT) W omen’s University, Bombay. All these 
efforts have started to produce a positive response from the public. There is. a growing 
curiosity amongst manufacturers to employ this modem technology for launching prepacked 
sterilized products directly into foreign markets and to tap the vast domestic market with shelf- 
stable attractive spice packs.
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India is known from ancient times as the home of quality spices, and is also 
one of the leading spice producing and exporting countries. Although the bulk of the 
produce is consumed within the country, more than 32 different varieties of spices 
are exported in sizeable quantities to about seventy countries of the world, earning 
foreign exchange worth Rs 30 billion1. Ninety per cent of these exports are whole 
spices packed in jute bags and the remaining 10% include ground spices, spice 
mixes, oleoresins and spice oils. The major portion of the spices traded is consumed 
by the food processing industries. Relatively, a very small percentage of spices as 
such goes to consumers through the retail trade. Consequently, the amount of spices 
in powder form and in consumer packs in international trade is quite small. The pro
posed target for spice exports by the year 2000 is given in Table I.

In spite of the excellent potential shown by Indian exports, in recent years an 
erratic trend in export values has been observed. This was partly due to tough compe
tition in the world market and partly due to the importing countries becoming more 
and more quality conscious and setting stringent microbial standards for the product. 
The need to meet phytosanitary regulations and the elimination or reduction of 
microbiological contamination of spices, particularly that of pesticide residues, has 
become dominant. Furthermore, with the banning of ethylene oxide (ETO) as a 
fumigant, the removal of bacterially loaded spices is a priority.

Owing to ill-organized and inadequate post-harvest practices, in addition to 
tropical climatic conditions, the spices are often found to be contaminated by 
microbes and insects. As spices change hands from small farmers to middleman 
collectors, big traders and exporters, involving steps such as drying, cleaning, 
grading, bagging and shipping, contamination with microbes and insect pests is often 
unavoidable. The practice in India of adding spices during cooking serves, however, 
as a partial safeguard against poor hygienic quality of spices in the domestic market; 
nevertheless, moulding of spices leads to considerable losses in marketability. Esti
mated losses due to these problems could be around 10-30%. Traders often resort 
to unethical practices of using insecticides and fungicides which have inherent draw
backs in terms of persistence and human toxicity. The spices thus procured need 
hygienic treatment as the importer’s end has to meet the stringent standards of 
quality. If this process can be done at the point of export then the benefits accrued 
from the added value and sale of finished products could result in increased foreign 
exchange earnings. Decontamination of spices by ionizing radiation has proved an 
alternative to ETO fumigation, the most immediate application being for the export 
of spices as well as improved hygiene and shelf-stabilization of spices for the 
domestic market.

1. INTRODUCTION

1 1 billion =  109.
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TABLE I. WORLD DEMAND ESTIMATE

Commodity
Annual average 

growth rate 

(%)

Year
2000

India’s proposed 
target

(000 t)

Pepper 1.7 185.0 75.0

Cardamom 2.0 12.0 4.8

Ginger 2.9 23.0 10.0

Chillies 7.0 37.0 15.0

Turmeric 10.0 37.5 30.0

Spice seeds 3.7 90.0 30.0

Curry powder 9.0 13.0 6.0

Spice oils and oleoresins 10.0 3.9 1.0

Total 401.4 171.8

Source: MARIWALA, J.V ., “ Strategies for developing export o f spices in bulk” , in Proc. 
Workshop on Strategies for Export Development o f Spices, organized by Spices 
Board and International Trade Centre, Cochin (1989) 68-85.

2. THE NATIONAL SCENE

At Bhabha Atomic Research Centre (BARC), the effectiveness of gamma 
irradiation for maintaining the wholesomeness of spices has been studied for many 
years [1-3]. Exposure to gamma irradiation at an average dose of 10 kGy has been 
found to be sufficient for eliminating insects, moulds and bacteria. The spices need 
to be packed in a suitable packaging material, impervious to insects. Detailed investi
gations into sensory and chemical evaluation showed that the sensory attributes are 
not altered in spices subjected to 10 kGy of radiation [4, 5]. Similar studies carried 
out at the Department of Chemical Technology, University of Bombay, and the 
Defence Food Research Laboratory, Mysore, have proved the efficacy of the 
radiation treatment [5-7].

In 1986 the Government of India approved the irradiation treatment of food in 
principle and set up a National Monitoring Agency (NMA) under the Ministry of 
Health and Welfare to deal with all aspects of food irradiation.

A prelude to commercialization of the irradiation process will not only be the 
process of standardization, but also development of indigenous know-how for design
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TABLE П. SEQUENCE OF EVENTS COMPLEMENTARY TO THE 
COMMERCIALIZATION OF SPICE IRRADIATION IN INDIA

1986 •  Government o f India approved in principle irradiation as a method of 
preservation o f food.

•  Overall average dose not to exceed 10 kGy.

•  Formation of the National Monitoring Agency (NMA) to oversee all aspects of 
the process: NMA cleared irradiated spices, onions and frozen seafood for 
export.

1990 •  Processing o f spices, onions and potatoes for domestic consumption
recommended by NMA.

1991 •  Atomic Energy (Control o f Food Irradiation) Rules published in Gazette of
India, 2 March 1991, to control the process.

1992 •  Draft Amendment o f PFA to include food irradiation published for public
review in Gazette o f India, 3 July 1992.

•  Commercialization can begin after publication of Amendment o f PFA to control 
licensing and labelling.

and fabrication of a food irradiator along with the availability of “ Co. The Board 
of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), a unit of the Department of Atomic 
Energy, has so far designed and fabricated a number of commercial irradiators 
specifically employed for radiosterilization of medical products, wood polymeriza
tion and sewage treatment plant [8]. The total capacity of these irradiation plants is 
around 3 MCi.2 Production of “ Co and its steady supply have been assured with 
the existing nuclear power reactors in the country and new power reactors under con
struction. Realizing that there is immediate market potential for irradiated spices for 
export as well as a vast domestic market, BRIT has proposed setting up a spice irradi
ator, a demonstration-cum-commercial facility, to process about 12 00-15 000 t 
spices annually, when it comes into operation in 1995-1996. The estimated cost of 
this plant will be approximately one million US dollars.

3. ESSENTIAL FACTORS FOR COMMERCIALIZATION

The R & D  experience accumulated over the past 25 years has now given 
momentum for commercialization of this process. Primary considerations for any 
process to be commercialized will be: (a) it must have a distinct technical advantage

2 1 Ci =  3.7 x  10'° Bq.
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over the existing process, (b) it must have a distinct economic advantage, and (c) it 
should have unique advantages not offered by any other process. The radiation 
processing of spices fully satisfies all these parameters. Other important factors 
include (a) consumer need and acceptability, (b) acceptability by regulatory agencies 
and specific legal provisions, and (c) readiness of industry to develop and fund the 
process. Table П lists chronologically events leading towards the legalization of 
irradiation processing for the preservation of food. Many categories of the food 
processing industry come under the purview of the Prevention of Food Adulteration 
Act (PFA). It is predicted that speedy commercialization will begin after publication 
of the Amendment of the PFA to control licensing and labelling.

4. INFRASTRUCTURAL REQUIREMENTS

4.1. Microbial standards

Several infrastructural requirements must be met before commencement of any 
commercial venture. Significant amongst these are: (a) to set microbial and quality 
standards for exportable goods; (b) to establish credibility in transportation of the 
irradiated commodity by initiating inter- and intra-country transport trials for assess
ment of quality and acceptability of the irradiated spices, and (c) to educate con
sumers and create consumer acceptance of irradiated food.

Under the directives of NMA, several national government laboratories were 
involved in a joint exercise for the assessment of microbiological quality of irradiated 
and unirradiated spices. The database generated from the exercise was analysed and 
used for recommending microbiological standards to NMA for adoption as legal 
standards for irradiated spices. Table III shows that the exposure of spices to an aver
age dose of 10 kGy brings down the microbial counts to almost zero. On the basis 
of the data obtained through this study, a standard plate count of 0-100 CFU/g and 
a count of zero CFU/g for pathogenic bacteria such as Escherichia coli and Bacillus 
cereus for irradiated spices has been suggested [9].

4.2. Detection of irradiated spices

It is known that irradiation does not bring about a perceptible change in the 
commodity. So identification procedures are difficult to come by. Nevertheless, it 
is important to segregate and label the irradiated materials to prevent them being 
mixed with unirradiated materials. In the legislation controlling the process there are 
built-in safeguards against any misuse. However, it is essential to provide a quick 
and handy procedure for a food inspector to curb unethical trade practices. Many 
irradiated spices could be identified using thermoluminescence (TL), even after 
storage for more than six months. A novel method was developed using common
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Temperature, °C

0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Storage period, months

FIG. 1. A : thermoluminescence (TL) o f  irradiated iodized salt; B: TL o f  unirradiated iodized 
salt; C: TL o f  irradiated curry powder; D: TL o f  irradiated curry powder with salt added [10]; 
E: TL o f  unirradiated curry powder; C*: decay o f  TL o f  curry powder.

salt, which was found to serve as an indicator either internally or externally for 
identification of irradiated spices by TL [10]. Figure 1 shows a typical high inten
sity TL glow curve of irradiated curry powder containing salt and a TL curve of 
unirradiated curry powder.

4.3. Domestic transportation studies

For domestic transportation and quality evaluation of irradiated spices, studies 
were initiated with Japan and Sri Lanka through the IAEA Regional Co-operative 
Programme. Samples of gamma as well as electron beam irradiated black and white 
pepper, rosemary and turmeric powder were received in our laboratory from Japan 
Atomic Energy Research Institute for microbial and quality evaluations. Results 
(Table IV) indicate that no CFU was detected in white pepper, rosemary and 
turmeric powder samples irradiated at 10 kGy dose by either source. Black pepper 
showed counts ranging from 20 to 400 CFU/g. This could presumably be due to the 
high level of initial loads normally observed in black pepper. For the studies with
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TABLE IV. MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF SPICE SAMPLES 
RECEIVED FROM JAPAN

Spice

Microbial count (CFU/g)

Black pepper White pepper Rosemary Turmeric powder

Unirradiated A 5.4 x  107 2.4 x  103 3.2 x  105 2.7 x  107
В 9.5 x  107 1.7 x  103 3.4 x  105 3.0 x  106

Gamma irradiated
5 kGy A 3.5 x  104 25 1.6 x  103 6.4 x  104

В 4.3 x  104 nil 2.2 x  103 1.1 x  103

10 kGy A 65 nil nil nil
В 25 nil nil nil

30 kGy A nil nil nil nil
В nil nil nil nil

Electron beam irradiated
5 kGy A 3.4 x  103 1.3 x  102 1.9 x  104 1.9 x  104

В 5.4 X 103 nil 2 .0  x  104 1.8 x  103

10 kGy A 4.0 x  102 nil nil nil
В 20 nil nil nil

30 kGy A nil nil nil nil
В nil nil nil nil

A =  Total bacterial count. В =  Total yeast and mould count.

Sri Lanka, 25 kg each of irradiated (10 kg) black pepper, curry powder and turmeric 
in 100 g packs along with 5 kg each of the control samples were dispatched by air 
to our collaborators at the Atomic Energy Authority of Sri Lanka, Colombo, for 
assessment of quality and consumer acceptance. Earlier, 500 kg of irradiated black 
pepper in 1 kg pack units were dispatched to Japan and the USSR via the local 
exporters for microbial and quality assessment. The results were satisfactory and 
long distance transportation has not affected the quality of the irradiated samples.

4.4. International transportation studies

It is essential to develop a database to satisfy both traders and consumers before 
tapping the vast domestic market for irradiated spices and spice mixes. Several 
studies were initiated earlier with universities and institutes [5-7]. For international
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transportation studies, collaborative investigations have been initiated with the 
Regional Research Laboratory (RRL), Trivandrum, the Central Food Technological 
Research Institute (CFTRI), Mysore, and the multinational company Brooke Bond 
India, Ltd. For studies with RRL, 2.5 kg packs of chilli, turmeric, ginger, black 
pepper and cardamom, both control and irradiated (10 kGy), were dispatched by 
surface transport for the evaluation of chemical quality. Studies have been initiated 
with CFTRI, on sensory analysis and consumer acceptance of irradiated spices. The 
spices dispatched by surface transport included cardamom, ginger, chilli, turmeric 
and black pepper. With Brooke Bond India, Ltd, a joint exercise was carried out to 
assess the microbiological quality of irradiated spices. The spices included straight 
spices and blends manufactured by the company. The results of collaborators are 
comparable to the results obtained at В ARC.

TABLE V. MICROBIOLOGICAL STATUS OF INDIAN COMMERCIAL SPICE 
BRANDS

Brand
Product

Range o f total viable counts 
(TBC and TFC )a

name
Untreated Irradiated (10 kGy)

Vinav Straight
(chilli powder, pepper powder)

1 0 3- 1 0 6 nil

Blends
(sambar masala, chana masala)

0 ■u 1 © nil

Sona Straight
(chilli, turmeric powder)

1 0 3- 1 0 6 nil

Blends
(meat masala, garam masala)

1 0 5- 1 0 6 nil

Satyam Whole 1 0 3- 1 0 6 < 1 0

Ground

r-О1О

< 1 0

Marico Straight 1 0 3- 1 0 6 nil

Blends
(chicken masala, tandoori masala, 
etc.)

1 0 3- 1 0 6 < 1 0

Jhaveri Blends
(pani puri masala, chat masala)

v>о1
ÍNО

nil

a TBC =  Total bacterial count. TFC =  Total fungi count.
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TABLE VI. CONSUMER PREFERENCE: IRRADIATED SPICES AND SPICE 
BASED PRODUCTS VERSUS CONTROLS

Spice and product Control/Irradiateda
Overall acceptability ratingb 

4 weeks 24 weeks

Pepper powder С 8.2 6.5
I 8.3 7.5

Pepper paneer С 8.5 6.1
I 8.4 7.8

Chilli powder С 8.5 4.5
I 8.1 7.1

Spicy chilli potato с 7.8 6.5
I 8.1 7.5

Coriander powder с 8.7 5.9
I 8.3 7.1

Coriander potato с 8.9 5.5
I 8.5 7.1

Cumin powder с 7.9 5.1
I 7.9 6.5

Cumin rice с 8.5 5.5
I 8.9 6.9

Sambar powder с 8.1 4.5
I 8.2 6.5

Sambar с 7.8 4.5
I 7.6 7.9

Turmeric с 8.5 8.1
I 8.5 8.2

Turmeric lime rice с 7.5 6.9
I 7.9 7.0

a С =  Control. I =  Irradiated.
b A taste panel was carried out with 25 housewives rating sensory attributes such as 

appearance, colour, odour, pungency, texture and overall acceptability. A nine-point 
hedonic scale was used. Results represent average of 25 readings.
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Realizing that economic gains are to be made, in recent years Indian spice 
manufacturers have shown growing interest in adopting this modem technology for 
maintaining the wholesomeness of their brands. Data on microbial decontamination 
of several Indian spice brands by gamma irradiation is included in Table V. The 
Indian manufacturers are now convinced that this technology can be used to provide 
added value and are carefully studying the techno-economic benefits of employing 
it on a commercial scale.

4.5. Consumer acceptance

Although food irradiation is widely accepted as an alternative technology, its 
acceptance by consumers and industry is rather slow. The main constraints in 
introducing food irradiation in domestic or international trade are: (a) consumers and 
many influential sectors of society such as politicians, medical professionals and the 
intelligentsia are insufficiently informed; (b) there is no balanced view of the merits 
and demerits of this process; and (c) well-orchestrated persistent propaganda by 
antinuclear activists appearing in the press influences and confuses the layman.

Attempts have been made in recent years to organize a carefully designed and 
executed programme of information dissemination. A project assessing consumer 
acceptance of irradiated spices and the culinary properties of selected Indian recipes 
using varieties of irradiated spices has been completed with the Department of Home 
Science, Shrimati Nathibai Damodar Thackersey (SNDT) Women’s University, 
Bombay. This study included organoleptic assessment of the recipes by a trained 
panel of judges and also untrained housewives. The sensory analysis by consumers 
(Table VI) clearly indicates a preference for the irradiated spices over the control 
group, especially after extended storage.

4.6. General awareness programme

Concerted efforts have been made in recent years by the Department of Atomic 
Energy Committee on Food Irradiation Awareness to educate consumers and espe
cially to create general awareness among target groups such as exporters, traders, 
consumer activists and the lay public. The lecture course on food irradiation has been 
regularly offered as a part of the curriculum for food science students at leading 
Indian Universities and Institutes. Careful attention is also given to reporters from 
the press and other media, the medical and public health community, legislators and 
social workers. Special training programmes, conferences, seminars, exhibitions and 
discussion meetings have been regularly organized in collaboration with various 
professional bodies at different centres in the country. A Food Irradiation Newsletter 
has been published periodically to present the latest developments on the national and 
international fronts and is dispatched to over 1000 interested persons. Audiovisual 
demonstrations linked to the national TV network have helped in creating general
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interest and awareness in user groups. All these efforts have started to produce a 
positive response from the population. It is anticipated that irradiated packs of 
various spices will start appearing soon on the domestic market. It is also hoped that 
international trade in irradiated spices will be facilitated by the harmonization of 
national procedures based on an internationally recognized standard. The exporters 
are waiting for the adoption of such procedures and the availability of facilities. The 
techno-economic benefits accruing from employing this process both for export and 
the domestic market will be immense.
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Abstract

ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF RADIATION DECONTAMINATION OF CUMIN IN 
EGYPT.

Spices are known not only to impart their own characteristic flavours to food but also 
to enhance its natural flavour. Certain problems, however, arise from the use of spices in food 
since they are usually loaded with microorganisms, particularly when they are infected with 
insect pests. This can result in serious problems for health and the food industry. The present 
study reviews the status o f cumin, Cuminum cyminum L. cultivation in Egypt, annual produc
tion o f seeds, local consumption, export volume and magnitude o f annual losses due to 
microbial contamination. Particular emphasis hs been given to a cost-benefit evaluation o f the 
irradiation processing technique for decontamination o f Egyptian cumin seeds utilizing the 
industrial ^C o  irradiator ‘Egypt’s Mega Gamma I ’. Cumin seeds irradiated at a dose level 
o f 10 kGy have been investigated, in comparison with unirradiated controls, under normal 
storage conditions.

1. INTRODUCTION

Egypt is an agricultural country with subtropical climatic conditions. A hot cli
mate is known to contribute to the speeding up of ripening of fruits, sprouting of 
vegetables and increased rate of annual losses in agricultural products due to insect 
infestation, spoilage and pathogenic contamination with microorganisms. In some 
cases, food losses amount to approximately 30% of the annual production.

Egypt is also a large producer and exporter of spices. Egyptian spices are 
exported to many countries, including Italy, France, Germany, the Netherlands, the 
United States of America, Canada, Turkey, Cyprus, Singapore and Saudi Arabia.

Practically all branches of the food industry use very many kinds of spices, in 
smaller or bigger quantities, in processed food. Besides the meat industry, the food 
canning industry is the main user of spices. The goal of the modem food industry 
to develop and produce more sophisticated end-products, as well as the increasing 
opposition to chemical food additives, will necessarily result in increasing demand 
for spices [1].

313
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Dealing with spices, however, one encounters several microbiological 
problems, whether related to spice in natural condition or during the further process
ing and milling [2]. In certain cases, the total viable microbiological count on spices 
may amount to as much as several millions per gram of products in which consider
able mould infection and heat resistant bacterium spores may be present [3-5].

Accordingly, international trade in spices is faced with increasing quarantine 
measures in view of the level of microbial load. This situation has created a pressing 
demand for developing new procedures to improve the hygienic quality of spices.

Microbial decontamination of spices can be achieved by chemical treatment. 
Fumigation by insecticidal gases such as ethylene oxide (ETO) or propylene oxide 
(PO) is a simple, effective method for reducing the microbial contamination of 
spices. According to data of the American Spice Trade Association, 800 000 lb1 of 
ETO were used in 1977 in the USA for the treatment of 80 million lb of spices [6]. 
However, fumigation with ETO or PO involves toxic chemical residues which 
underlie serious health problems [7, 8].

Irradiation has proved a safe technique for microbial decontamination of 
spices. The method is direct, simple, requires no additives and is highly efficient. 
Post-irradiation microbial recontamination can be successfully inhibited since the 
product can be irradiated in its pre-packaged state [9].

A radiation dose of only 5 kGy can in many cases reduce the heat resistant bac
terial counts of spices to below the maximum acceptable level for contamination of 
spices as required for the meat and canning industry. This radiation dose level has 
proved adequate to destroy all Enterobacteriaceae microorganisms [10]. Moderate 
doses of 4-5 kGy will thus be ample to improve considerably the microbiological 
quality of spices and ensure their utility for the food preservation industry. Such radi
ation dose levels do not appreciably affect the sensory properties or the volatile oil 
content of spices.

Worldwide, to date more than 36 countries have recognized the advantages of 
food irradiation and have approved the process for more than 49 different foods 
[11, 12]. A further twenty countries are currently engaged in radiation processing 
of specific food items on a commercial scale [13].

In Egypt, extensive research activities on preservation of food by irradiation 
and its microbial decontamination have been conducted over the past 30 years with 
respect to the adaptability of the method to the local environment, the optimal radia
tion doses required, specific changes in the organoleptic, physical, chemical and 
microbiological properties of irradiated food, nutritional aspects, the technology of 
the process and the facilities required for commercial processing [14].

The Egyptian Atomic Energy Authority, in collaboration with health and other

1 1 lb =  454 g.
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concerned national authorities, is currently considering issuing national formal 
approval of food irradiation technology under the terms specified by the IAEA, in 
its recommended Code of Practice for food irradiation processing.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

The present study will be confined to Cuminum cyminum L. This is an annual 
plant of the family Umbelliferae.

Cumin has been grown in the Mediterranean countries for so long that its ori
gin is difficult to trace. It is probably a native of Upper Egypt or Turkestan [15]. 
Today cumin is cultivated in East India, the Ukraine, Indonesia, Japan and Turkey 
as well as on the southern and eastern shores of the Mediterranean, including 
Morocco, Algeria, Egypt, the Syrian Arab Republic, and on the islands of Malta and 
Cyprus [15].

Cumin seeds used in the present work were obtained from the El. Nile Com
pany for Exportation of Agricultural Crops, in Cairo City [16]. Cumin seeds were 
kept at all times in their packages, at room temperature and ordinary storage 
conditions.

Seed irradiation was conducted using the AECL JS-6500 industrial 60Co 
gamma irradiator ‘Egypt’s Mega Gamma I’ belonging to the National Centre for 
Radiation Research and Technology (NCRRT) of the Egyptian Atomic Energy 
Authority at Cairo City.

The facility has been in operation since January 1979, with an initial 60Co 
charge of 400 kCi2. Since 1990, through replenishment of the source, it has 
received additional activity amounting to 350 kCi. The facility is furnished with a 
ventilated concrete biological shield, a water pool for source storage, a principal 
mechanical conveyor, a source pass mechanism with pneumatic pushers, and other 
devices for interlocks, radiation safety and absorbed dose measurements. The facility 
is also provided with an auxiliary research conveyor to be used for pilot irradiation 
of high density products. The plant design has been described in Ref. [17] and dosi
metric calculations for irradiation processing using the two different conveyors have 
been made [18].

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The size of the annually cultivated area and yield of cumin seeds in various 
Egyptian governorates over the years 1989, 1990 and 1991 are presented in Table 1 
[19]. The main areas of production are illustrated in Fig. 1. Annual exports of Egyp
tian cumin seeds over the years 1986 to 1990 are presented in Table П [20].

2 1 Ci = 3.7 x 1010 Bq.
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TABLE I. ANNUAL CULTIVATED AREA AND YIELD OF CUMIN IN 
VARIOUS EGYPTIAN GOVERNORATES

Govemorate

1989 1990 1991

Feddan3 t Feddan t Feddan t

Behaira 2 1

Dakahlia 4 2

Kalubia 1 4

Lower Egypt 7 4

Beni Suef 69 46 5 3 5 5

Minia 5 296 2837 2420 1172 1319 631

Middle Egypt 5 365 2883 2425 1175 1324 636

Assiut 10 260 4547 6994 4370 3602 1986

Sohag 147 94 118 76 43 28

Qena 45 26 26 22 11 9

Upper Egypt 10 452 4667 7138 4468 3656 2023

Total 15 824 7554 9563 5643 4980 265

a 1 feddan =  4200 m 2.

3.1. Cost considerations for radiation processing of cumin

For the present cost evaluation, the following parameters were taken into 
consideration:

— Capital cost: including cost of concrete biological shield, radioactive source 
and mechanical installations.

— Operation cost: including labour, overheads, utilities and radiation dosimeters.
— Plant utilization and source efficiency.
— Rate of radioactive decay, depreciation.
— Interest and rate of return.
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Destination
1986
(kg)

1987
(kg)

1988
(kg)

1989
(kg)

1990
(kg)

Italy 11 000 50

Singapore 50 000 18 500

France 10 000 505

USA 11 250 24 700 110

Germany, (Fed. Rep.) 1 000 48

Netherlands 1 000 526 515

Foreign ships 20 29

Cyprus 507 900

Saudi Arabia 1 025

Canada 2 350

Turkey 47 000

Total 61 000 39 800 26 700 509 581 71 597

The results of this evaluation indicate that the net cost of plant operation per 
tonne equals 100 Egyptian pounds (LE) [21] for the decontamination of cumin at a 
dose level of 10 kGy, equivalent to a cost per kg of LE 0.1. Kunstadt and Marcotte 
[22] showed that cost analyses, taking into consideration both capital expenditures 
and annual operating expenditures of gamma processing facilities, indicate costs 
varying from 0.6C/kg for potatoes and onions, 2.5C/kg for poultry to 6C/kg for 
spices, dried seasoning, dried fish, etc. Of course, these numbers are contingent on 
realistic economies of scale. They do not, however, include the additional savings 
realized from reduced spoilage, reduced energy costs and improved product quality. 
Food processors will have to believe that irradiation is cost effective compared with 
other methods before they become willing to invest in it financially [23].

Estimates of irradiation benefits were based on the average production of 
cumin in the period 1988-1990 and the investment cost for Egypt’s Mega Gamma I 
facility.

The benefit of food preservation by irradiation results from the reduction of 
losses and is given by:

В = [X X  P -  X (P -  P X  R)] e

B = X x P x R X e
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Quantity2
Irradiation

cost
Irradiation 

cost per unit
Reduction 
o f losses

T7 . . Value of % 
Unit price

reduction
of product

of losses

Benefit of 
irradiation

(t/a) (LE/a) (LE/t) (%) (LE/t) (LE/a) (LE/a)

5285 528 500 100 10 12 000 6 342 000 5 813 500

a Average annual production for 1989, 1990 and 1991.

where

X is the annual production,
e is the average percentage of the losses in production.
R is the average percentage of decrease in losses, gained through irradiation. 
P is the cost per unit weight (mean value) [24].

Table 1П shows the results of calculating the benefit based on a minimal 
expected value of 10% for reduction of losses.
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Abstract-Resumen

IRRADIATION FOR INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS: 
THE CASE OF CITRUS FRUIT.

The paper analyses the influence o f irradiation techniques on the Uruguayan market and 
their repercussions on international trade, with emphasis on the important and steadily 
growing citrus sector. This growth of citrus cultivation in Uruguay has been based on increas
ing international trade, and therefore producers and exporters have shown particular interest 
in the plant protection requirements which the European Economic Community (EEC) may 
adopt to govern the import o f citrus fruit into its area. Over the past few years, the sector has 
become a net exporter, increasing its turnover from one harvest to the next. However, it is 
currently facing problems caused by the citrus plant disease known as canker, which is caused 
by a bacterium (Xanthomonas campestris, pv citri). The EEC is considering plant protection 
measures which could close its market to Uruguayan citrus fruit. Likewise, the North 
American market does not accept fruit from regions affected by canker. It is intended to treat 
fruit ready for export (wax-treated and packed) by irradiation at 0.7 kGy, combined with heat 
treatment for 5 min at 50°C at the first rinsing stage during packing. Citrus fruit irradiation 
thus appears as an alternative treatment which would solve the problem by allowing a quality 
product to be offered on the foreign market, thereby improving commercial prospects as well 
as avoiding non-tariff barriers.

IRRADIACION PARA EL COMERCIO INTERNACIONAL DE PRODUCTOS AGRO
PECUARIOS: EL CASO DE LOS CITRICOS.

Se analizan la influencia de la técnicas de irradiación en el mercado uruguayo y las 
repercusiones en su comercio internacional, enfatizando un sector de importancia para 
Uruguay, y de constante crecimiento, como lo es el de los cítricos. La citricultura uruguaya 
ha encarado su desarrollo en base al incremento de su comercio internacional, y por esta razón 
productores y exportadores han mostrado especial interés ante las exigencias fitosanitarias que 
adoptaría la Comunidad Económica Europea (CEE) para permitir la importación de cítricos 
en su área. En los últimos años, el sector ha demostrado ser netamente exportador, incremen
tando zafra tras zafra sus volúmenes de venta. Sin embargo, se enfrenta actualmente a la 
problemática causada por la enfermedad de las plantas cítricas conocida como cancro, que es 
producida por una bacteria (Xanthomonas campestris, pv citri). La CEE estudia medidas fito-
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sanitarias que podrían cerrar el mercado de cítricos uruguayo. Asimismo, el mercado norte
americano no acepta fruta procedente de zonas afectadas por el cancro. Se propone tratar el 
fruto listo para exportación (encerado y empacado) mediante irradiación con 0,7 kGy, en 
combinación con un tratamiento térmico de 5 min de duración a 50°C en la primera etapa de 
lavado en el empaque. La irradiación de los cítricos ofrece, pués, una alternativa de trata
miento que resolvería el problema planteado, permitiendo obtener un producto de calidad a 
ofertar en el mercado externo y, con ello, aumentar las posibilidades comerciales y evitar las 
barreras no arancelarias.

1. INTRODUCCION

Se analizan la influencia de las técnicas de irradiación en un mercado como el 
del Uruguay y las repercusiones en su comercio exterior, enfatizando un sector de 
importancia en la oferta global del país, y de constante crecimiento, como lo es el 
de cítricos.

En los últimos años, la citricultura uruguaya ha demostrado ser netamente 
exportadora, incrementando zafra tras zafra los volúmenes con destino al mercado 
externo. Se considera la producción actual y futura (314 000 t/а) y se estima que en 
los próximos tres años el 50% de la producción se enviará al exterior, principalmente 
a la Comunidad Económica Europea (CEE), donde destaca Holanda con el 78% de 
nuestras exportaciones.

A la explotación de los cítricos se dedican 400 000 ha, de las cuales el 80% 
se situa en el litoral norte del país. El total de las plantas se estima en 4 millones. 
La producción genera para el país 27 millones de dólares de los Estados Unidos de 
América por año (dóls./a), y se estima que para 1995 sean 50 millones de dóls./a. 
Brinda, además, mano de obra a 10 000 operarios.

En la actualidad, la CEE estudia medidas fítosanitarias que podrían cerrar el 
mercado de cítricos uruguayo. España proyectaría cerrar sus fronteras a los cítricos 
debido a una enfermedad conocida como el cancro. La fecha límite sería 1993 [1]. 
Asimismo, el mercado norteamericano no acepta frutas de zonas afectadas por el 
cancro.

La cancrosis es una enfermedad de las plantas cítricas causada por una bacteria 
(Xanthomonas campestris, pv citrí). Tiene dos formas de contagio: por la actividad 
del hombre, que lleva material contaminado de un lugar a otro; y de una hoja a otra 
por las acciones del viento y las lluvias. El cancro existe en Argentina, Brasil y 
Uruguay.

La campaña contra el cancro en Uruguay (tala y quema de plantas infectadas 
y vecinas, uso de bacterioestáticos como sulfato de cobre, aplicación de dos manos 
adicionales de cobre) lleva ya 14 años. Durante ese período se aniquilaron 128 000 
plantas. La reposición por planta tiene un valor de 16 dóls., lo que suma 
2 130 000 dóls.; a esto se añade el costo de las manos adicionales de cobre que es 
de 2 000 000 dóls.
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2. METODOLOGIA

El empleo actual de fungicidas fenólicos, organocomplejos tiene un costo de
10 dóls./L y un insumo de 1,3 L por tonelada de fruta aplicados antes de la aspersión 
de cera. La fruta se exporta con baño fungicida, recubrimiento de cera, envuelta en 
papel sulfito, en cajas de 12/15 kg y en pallets de 70 cajas (el costo para 100 000 t 
es de 1 300 000 dóls.).

El empaque convencional es:

— Primer baño: lavado, cloramina T (oxidante orgánico que actúa como desinfec
tante), detergente, enjuague con agua y preclasificación;

— Segundo baño: Benzimidazol (fungicida), Guazatina (fungicida y bactericida), 
presecado al aire; y

— Secado a 38-45°C, encerado y clasificación por tamaño.

La irradiación de cítricos ofrece una alternativa de tratamiento para resolver 
el problema planteado y, simultáneamente, para el tratamiento de hongos que afectan 
a la fruta, cuyas pérdidas se estiman en un 25 a 30% a un mes de la cosecha.

CUADRO I. INVERSIONES EN LA PLANTA DE IRRADIACION

Costo

Fuente (“ Со -500 000 Ci) (1,5 dóls./Ci) 750 000

Flete, seguro, contenedor 100 000

Equipos planta irradiación 450 000

Edificios, blindaje 500 000

Galpones 150 000

Cinta transp. exterior 150 000

Cajones, pallets 100 000

Dirección 100 000

Varios 100 000

Total estimado 2 400 000

Imprevistos 240 000

Total inversión 2 640 000
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La sensitividad de irradiación de los contaminantes de la fruta disminuye en 
el orden siguiente: Alternaría citri (más radiorresistente), Penicillum digitatum 
(verde), Penicillum italicum (azul), Phomosis citri, cancro cítrico (Xanthomonas 
campestris, pv citri, bacteria gram negativa) y mosca de la fruta [2, 3]. Una dosis 
de 0,7 kGy elimina la presencia de los hongos señalados y bacterias.

Además de la dosis de radiación, un factor importante que afecta la sensitividad 
a la irradiación es la temperatura. El incremento de la sensitividad a la irradiación 
asociado con un aumento de la temperatura, presumiblemente debido a la acción de 
radicales de bajo peso molecular [4], se puede producir tanto por un aumento en la 
acción sobre el ADN de los microorganismos, como por una depresión de los siste
mas de reparación del daño celular causado por la irradiación. Para que esto sea efec
tivo, el incremento de temperatura y el intervalo de tiempo durante el que se aplica 
deben ser de una magnitud suficiente, lo cual, en el caso que nos ocupa, es alcanzable 
sin alterar la calidad del producto. En efecto, un tratamiento térmico previo (5 min 
a 50°C) favorece el proceso, asegurando menor daño a la piel del fruto. En el caso 
particular del cancro, este tratamiento garantiza la calidad higiénica del producto.

Considerando la relación costo-beneficio, el ahorro de tratamientos con bacte
ricidas y fungicidas permite encarar una planta de irradiación para el tratamiento 
propuesto. La irradiación con dosis de 0,7 kGy elimina la presencia de los hongos 
señalados y bacterias, asi como también evita el tratamiento cuarentenario. Al com
binar la irradiación con un tratamiento térmico previo se favorece el proceso. Las 
esporas de hongos son más sensibles a la irradiación con este tratamiento térmico 
previo. Bajar la dosis de irradiación asegura menor daño a la piel del fruto, por lo 
que es importante el tratamiento combinado [5].

En el fruto pronto para la exportación (encerado y empacado) se propone el 
tratamiento por irradiación con 0,7 kGy, combinado con un tratamiento térmico de 
5 min a 50°C en la primera etapa de lavado en el empaque. Estudios realizados en 
Uruguay con naranjas tipo Valencia mostraron una disminución de peso del 20% al 
cabo de 12 semanas post irradiación con 0,7 kGy, habiendo sido irradiadas cuando 
ya tenían el baño cérico, mientras que sin el tratamiento de cera se notó una dis
minución del 35% (a igual dosis de irradiación) [6].

Dosis del orden de 1 kGy mostraron un ennegrecimiento de la cáscara, debido 
posiblemente a liberación de enzimas [7] al aumentar la permeabilidad celular por 
irradiación. Asimismo, a esa dosis se puede dañar el tallo haciéndolo más sensible.

La planta trataría inicialmente 30 0001 de fruta cítrica (en 18 semanas de junio 
a septiembre), envasada, con una dosis de 0,7 kGy. Una eventual instalación sería 
para 1 000 000 Ci de cobalto 60 y a un costo estimado de 2 640 000 dóls. para la 
inversión (Cuadro I). La instalación se realizaría en las zonas de producción del 
litoral norte del país o en las inmediaciones de la terminal de carga más frecuente. 
La planta podría ser empleada el resto del año para el tratamiento de otros rubros 
que no son objeto de este trabajo pero que encierran expectativas a escala industrial 
(papas, cebollas (febrero-mayo) y turba).
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La irradiación de 30 000 t de fruta cítrica en 18 semanas requiere una carga 
inicial de actividad de 500 000 Ci, considerando una eficiencia de planta del 30% 
[8].

3. EFECTO BENEFICIOSO PARA EL COMERCIO INTERNACIONAL

Ante el compromiso de la humanidad por lograr un comercio mundial de 
alimentos sanos y con las mínimas pérdidas posibles, este trabajo pretende aportar 
elementos para la evaluación de la tecnología de irradiación aplicada a la producción 
de un sector exportador importante en la economía de un país tomador de precios, 
y simultáneamente, resaltar la importancia de esta tecnología para Jos países de pro
ducción agrícola, donde la agricultura es extensiva, generalmente de baja productivi
dad, con limitaciones importantes en lo que se refiere a tecnologías aplicadas al 
proceso de producción y donde normalmente se suele disponer de medios escasos y 
rendimientos no optimizados.

Se debe tener en cuenta que toda evaluación del rendimiento agrícola por uni
dad de superficie responde fundamentalmente a los elementos naturales, al sistema 
agrícola existente y al sistema de explotación (tecnología aplicada).

Si bien en el rápido crecimiento del consumo mundial, el de productos agríco
las es en proporción cada vez menor comparado con el de los manufacturados 
(y considerando el incremento del uso de sustitutos químicos o sintéticos (isoglucosa) 
y el papel de la biotécnica en la agricultura), es sin embargo cada vez más importan
te, como se observa en las tensiones que se generan al fijar los precios agrícolas.

En el caso de nuestro estudio es particularmente importante destacar la rele
vancia y significación del aporte de la tecnología de irradiación, porque el comercio 
exterior, en el caso de Uruguay, es totalmente regulador de la economía, lo que 
constituye una diferencia importante con los países desarrollados, donde el comercio 
exterior no es el mayor ingreso de la renta nacional.

El comercio exterior es variado en cada país y tanto más elevado cuanto más 
capaz sea la estructura nacional de responder a la demanda de la industria y el consu
mo. En el caso de los cítricos, esta tecnología mejora la capacidad de respuesta, 
permitiendo adaptar la producción a las necesidades del mercado comprador. Esta 
adaptación del producto es el elemento clave de la promoción de exportaciones 
(se deben buscar caminos de adaptación para satisfacer los requisitos fitosanitarios).

Los circuitos comerciales crean tipos de relaciones con ventajas desiguales; 
estas ventajas son creadas por otros sectores involucrados indirectamente, por 
ejemplo la incidencia de las técnicas fitosanitarias sobre la calidad de producción. 
La evaluación del peso de estas desventajas puede ir mucho más allá que la conside
ración del tonelaje producido, si lo observamos desde el punto de vista de producir 
calidad y la eventual demanda de calidad.
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4. LAS BARRERAS NO ARANCELARIAS

Un factor de incidencia en el comercio internacional son las diferencias en el 
nivel de desarrollo productivo, la especialización productiva y la calidad acorde a 
las exigencias del consumo, y esto es, en definitiva, resultado del desigual acceso 
a los adelantos técnicos que posibilitan la erradicación o, directamente, la no genera
ción de las causas de creación de barreras no arancelarias.

Las barreras no arancelarias, entendidas como el requerimiento necesario de 
adaptación del producto a comerciar (como lo son los requisitos sanitarios, las trami
taciones y permisos, la calidad y la tipificación del producto), requieren un factor 
de cambio que modifique las condiciones del producto de tal manera que permita el 
acceso al mercado consumidor y despierte mercados no motivados.

La tecnología aplicada a la producción es un elemento clave de esta adaptación, 
y su adopción, como en el caso de la tecnología de irradiación, debe justificar la in
versión con previa certeza de mantener los volúmenes de venta que la justifiquen, 
mediante el logro de un producto más competitivo.

En todos los sectores que son por excelencia exportadores, sus intereses por 
mejorar el producto deben apuntar a la eliminación, en lo posible, de la producción 
mala o ineficiente, uniformizando su producción y buscando un significativo aumen
to de la competitividad externa del producto.

Desde el punto de vista de los procesos integradores a nivel mundial, los países 
participantes deben asumir claramente que la renovación tecnológica es vital para 
mantener y aumentar su presencia en el mercado internacional.

5. CONCLUSIONES

Desde el punto de vista del caso particular del cancro, el tratamiento por irra
diación garantiza la calidad higiénica del producto, obteniéndose así las siguientes 
ventajas:

(1) Oferta al mercado comprador de una fruta libre de contaminación, por lo que 
se eliminan las posibilidades de contagio.

(2) Disposición de una instalación para la esterilización de materiales de empaque, 
plantas y tierra.

(3) Adopción de las aplicaciones industriales de la tecnología nuclear, lo que, para 
el sector de producción citrícola, significa:
— La adopción de una tecnología de punta y de un servicio sumamente útil 

para la industria uruguaya;
— Una orientación y promoción hacia mercados interesantes;

- — Afirmación de los mercados ya conquistados, mediante la abolición de las
barreras no arancelarias;
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— Un aumento de la importancia para el país de las exportaciones de los 
cítricos;

— Un aporte de confianza, tanto para el mercado consumidor como para el 
productor, mediante la reducción de costos y el aumento de los niveles de 
calidad;

— Un elemento de estrecha conexión entre la política de producción y la de 
exportación, porque contribuye a la estandarización y estabilidad del 
aprovisionamiento;

— Una contribución a la mejora de la oferta internacional, mediante la consis
tencia entre las normas y las técnicas de producción; y

— Un análisis de la eficiencia nacional, coordinándola con las exigencias 
internacionales.

Debemos destacar que este sistema no es una panacea para la eliminación del 
cancro cítrico en la producción de la fruta, pero sí es una garantía y certificación 
de un producto final libre de la enfermedad y demás contaminaciones, eliminando 
las reinfecciónes y posibilitando el abandono de los bactericidas, fungicidas, sulfato 
de cobre y cualquier otra sustancia que pueda tener efectos residuales.

Finalmente, debemos valorar esta técnica bajo el doble aspecto de: 1) Certifi
cación de calidad, mediante un adecuado control del proceso de tratamiento del 
alimento [9] (producción, almacenamiento, transporte y conformidad con las prácti
cas adecuadas de fabricación (Good Manufacturing Products)); y 2) La armonización 
de los procedimientos basados en normas internacionales reconocidas. Así pues, 
nuestra conclusión es que, para la comercialización fluida de los cítricos, principal
mente hacia la CEE, es un instrumento de gran importancia.

Desde el punto de vista económico internacional, el aumento de las exporta
ciones (en el sector) contribuye a alcanzar o mantener una cuenta corriente positiva, 
permitiendo aumentar el patrimonio y la posición frente al exterior. Este aumento 
cuantitativo, asumiendo las exportaciones como motor del desarrollo nacional, 
aumentaría el ingreso nacional y, si existe una política de cambio acertada, se favore
cerían la inversión y el equilibrio de la balanza comercial.
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Abstract

EVALUATION OF IRRADIATION PARAMETERS IN THE QUARANTINE TREAT
MENT OF MEXICAN MANGOES.

Basic technical and economic data relating to irradiated Mexican mangoes are 
presented. The dose required to achieve quarantine security at the ‘probit-9’ efficiency level 
against any fruit fly species is only 150 Gy, the tolerance dose is 1000 Gy. This was verified 
by chemical and sensorial analyses. The process is economically feasible for various levels 
o f plant throughput.

1. INTRODUCTION

The United States of America, Australia and Japan have established rigorous 
quarantine restrictions to control the movement of fresh fruit from tropical countries. 
In Mexico, trade in mangoes is important for the national economy, but their export 
is sometimes restricted due to the infestation by several fruit fly species such as 
Anastrepha ludens, A. oblicua, A. serpentina and Ceratitis capitata. These four are 
considered the species significant for Mexico in relation to quarantine [1].

At present, if a country wants its irradiation treatment to be approved by plant 
protection agencies, it is necessary to have documents that certify the effectiveness 
of the treatment. For example, in the case of papayas from Hawaii, the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 
(APHIS) authorized the use of such treatment in January 1989 [2].

The purpose of this paper is to present the technical, economic and social data 
which demonstrate the feasibility of the quarantine treatment for mangoes in Mexico.
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2. METHODOLOGY

2.1. Fruit disinfestation

330 BUSTOS et ai.

To determine the irradiation doses needed for quarantine security, the method
ology described in the Protocol for Post-harvest Treatment and published by the 
Agricultural Research Service (ARS) was followed. The first laboratory tests 
included the irradiation of mangoes infested with third instar larvae of each species 
of quarantine importance, at doses from 10 to 250 Gy; the second series of tests was 
made according to ‘probit-9’ security level, and achieved 99.9968% mortality [3].

3. QUALITY CONTROL

3.1. Chemical analyses

An evaluation was made of the nutritional and market quality of mangoes (C. 
Kent) irradiated at three different doses: 300, 600 and 1000 Gy, and a control, for
15 days at 13°C. The chemical determinations were: total soluble solids (TSS), total 
acidity (TA), and ascorbic acid (AA). Conventional techniques were used [4].

3.2. Sensory evaluation

Colour, flavour and aroma of the pulp were the qualities evaluated by two 
different groups. The consumer group used preference tests (hedonic scale 9 points), 
and the second group consisted of trained judges who used a multiple comparison 
test.

The fruit was irradiated with ^C o gamma radiation and the absorbed dose 
was determined using a Fricke dosimeter [5]. Data taken from measurements were 
analysed for statistical significance through analysis of variance (ANOVA), and the 
minimum significant difference test was made with the Statistical Analysis System 
(SAS) computer program.

3.3. Economic analyses

The cost of the mangoes irradiated at 0.30 kGy was calculated for different 
annual plant throughputs to estimate the unit cost. The following fixed and variable 
costs of items were considered:

— Fixed costs: Irradiator and supporting equipment, land and building, site 
preparation, source transport to facility, dosimetry, maintenance shop and 
spare parts, working capital reserve, contingency.
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— Variable costs: Salaries and wages, utilities, chemical and operational sup
plies, transport to facility, dosimetry, maintenance, taxes and insurance, 
interest on loan, return on equity [6].

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Fruit disinfestation

Adult emergence for the three species of Anastrepha genus occurred only up 
to a dose of 40 Gy (Table I). None of the three species of larvae treated at 60 Gy 
were able to complete their development and emerge as adults. At this dose, the 
emergence of C. capitata was 0.3% and at a dose of 150 Gy it was 0.095%.

To confirm the dose for quarantine security, tests were done according to 
probit-9 using a dose of 100 Gy with the species of Anastrepha and a dose of 150 Gy 
for C. capitata. These tests showed that from treated fruit no adults emerged from 
over 100 000 larvae of each species (Table П) and more than 75 % of the larvae from 
dissected untreated fruit pupated and emerged as adults.

4.2. Quality control

4.2.1. Chemical evaluation

Total acidity and total soluble solids in the irradiated samples and the controls 
were not significantly different (Table Ш). The ascorbic acid measured was lower 
in the irradiated samples than in the control, but only by 10% at 300 Gy and 12% 
at 1000 Gy. This difference is considered not significant when this kind of treatment 
is applied to fresh fruit [7].

4.2.2. Sensory evaluation

Table IV shows the mean scores for colour, aroma and flavour qualified by 
the consumers. There was no significant difference in any of the qualities evaluated 
nor in any of the treatments.

The consumer group accepted untreated mangoes to the same degree as man
goes treated up to 1000 Gy. The range of the mean scores was between 6 (slightly 
liked) and 7 (moderately liked).

The results obtained by consumers were confirmed by trained judges. The 
latter evaluated the samples with a multiple comparison test, comparing the irradia
ted sample with the control. They found no significant difference in the average 
scores for aroma and flavour up to 1000 Gy; the only difference was found in colour 
at 300 Gy (see Table V).
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TABLE I. ADULT EMERGENCE FOR FOUR FLY SPECIES AFTER 
IRRADIATING MANGOES INFESTED WITH THIRD INSTAR LARVAE, AT 
DIFFERENT DOSES

Dose
(Gy)

A. serpentina 

(%)

A. ludens 

(%)

A. oblicua 

(%)
C. capitata 

(%)

Control 88.64 84.24 83.50 90.39

5 — 38.30 -

10 8.62 23.52 20.50 75.06

20 3.31 6.52 3.70 37.69

30 0.38 1.10 0.99 4.54

40 0.18 1.11 0.14 2.07

60 0 0 0 0.34

80 0 0 0 0.156

100 0 0 0 0.093

120 0 0 0 0.103

150 0 0 0 0.095

250 0 0 0 0

TABLED. EFFECT OF GAMMA RADIATION ON EMERGENCE OF 
ADULTS AFTER IRRADIATING MANGOES INFESTED WITH THIRD 
INSTAR LARVAE Anastrepha GENUS, AT A DOSE OF 100 Gy; THIRD 
INSTAR LARVAE C. capitata, AT A DOSE OF 150 Gy

Fruit fly A. serpentina A. ludens A. oblicua C. capitata

C ontrol larvae 34 486 42 382 38 113 20 304

Emerged adults 26 379 33 905 31 564 17 221

Emergence (%) 78.8 80.0 84.9 85.3

T reated  larvae 105 552 101 794 100 400 100 854

Emerged adults 0 0 0 0

Emergence (%) 0 0 0 0
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TABLE Ш. CHEMICAL EVALUATION VALUES OF IRRADIATED KENT 
MANGOES STORED 15 DAYS AT 13°C COMPARED WITH CONTROLS

Dose TSSa SLb TA C SL Ascorbic acid SL
(Gy) (°Brix) (p <  0.05) (%) (p <  0.05) (mg/100 g) (p <  0.05)

0 19.03 N Sd 0.42 A 22.97 A

300 19.50 NS 0.47 A ,В 20.57 В

600 20.16 NS 0.52 В 20.48 В

1000 19.25 NS 0.58 В 20.17 В

а TSS =  Total soluble solids. 
b SL =  Significance level.
0 ТА =  Total acidity. 
d NS =  Not significantly different.
Means with the same letter designation are not significantly different.

TABLE IV. AVERAGE SENSORY EVALUATION SCORES OF IRRADIATED 
KENT MANGOES STORED 15 DAYS AT 13 °C

Dose Colour average SLb Aroma average SL Flavour average SL
(kGy) score3 (p <  0.05) score3 (p <  0.05) score4 (p <  0.05)

0 6.60 NS° 6.60 NS 6.56 NS

300 6.72 NS 6.52 NS 6.40 NS

600 6.84 NS 6.48 NS 6.48 NS

1000 7.12 NS 6.96 NS 6.44 NS

a Scoring scale: 9. Extremely liked; 8. Very much liked; 7. Moderately liked; 6. Slightly 
liked; 5. Neither liked nor disliked. 

b SL =  Significance level. 
c NS =  Not significantly different.

4.2.3. Economic evaluation

The unit cost (C) in US $/kg, of mangoes irradiated with 300 Gy was obtained 
by adding fixed costs to variable costs (see Section 3.3) and dividing by the total 
volume (T) per year.

A least square fitting of the data obtained gives the following equation:

С = 12 459 T -0-6956 (1)
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TABLE V. AVERAGE SENSORY EVALUATION SCORES OF IRRADIATED 
MANGOES STORED 15 DAYS AT 13°C

Dose Colour average SLb Aroma average SL Flavour average SL 
(kGy) scorea (p <  0.05) score2 (p <  0.05) score2 (p <  0.05)

0 5.00 A 5.0 N SC 5.0 NS

300 3.80 В 5.0 NS 4.8 NS

600 5.10 A 5.1 NS 5.3 NS

1000 4.50 A ,В 4.4 NS 5.0 NS

a Scoring scale < 5  The quality o f irradiated sample is lower than that of the control.
= 5  The quality o f irradiated sample is the same as that o f the control.
>  5 The quality o f irradiated sample is higher than that o f the control.

b SL =  Significance level. 
c NS =  Not significantly different.
Means with the same letter designation are not significantly different.

where the goodness of fit is given by r2 = 0.9989. With this equation the unit cost 
can be determined for specific throughout from 8 000 000 kg to 100 000 000 kg of 
mangoes per year.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The radiation dose required for quarantine security in accordance with probit-9 
is 150 Gy for any species of fruit flies of quarantine importance.

The nutritional and market quality is maintained up to 1000 Gy. This means 
that the treatment does not cause phytotoxicity.

The unit cost of the process is economically viable although the plant through
put is less than 8000 t/а. The process is comparable with other treatments in terms 
of cost.

These technical and economic data suffice to lead the authors to propose that 
the APHIS-USDA authorities consider this irradiation as a suitable quarantine treat
ment so that the import of Mexican mangoes may be authorized.

This information contributes to the development of an international protocol 
for this irradiation as quarantine treatment on a commercial scale.
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Abstract

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ON FOOD IRRADIATION IN ASIA.
Asian countries formally agreed to collaborate in food irradiation in 1973 with a project 

on the radiation preservation o f fish and fishery products under the Asian Regional 
Co-operative Agreement (RCA) for Research, Development and Training related to Nuclear 
Science and Technology. It was followed by the Asian Regional Co-operative Project on Food 
Irradiation (RPFI) in 1980. During Phase I (1980-84) and Phase П (1985-88) of RPFI, 
activities related to research and development and technology transfer with the active 
participation of industries were conducted on food items which are o f economic importance 
to the participating countries. The ongoing project, RPFI Phase in  (1990-93), is aimed at 
achieving wide acceptance of this process by consumers throuigh proper process control. 
Australia, Bangladesh, China, India, Indonesia, Japan, the Republic o f Korea, Pakistan, the 
Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Viet Nam are participating in this project. Food irradia
tion is accepted as a food processing method in all RPFI participating countries except 
Australia and Malaysia. Australia cleared a batch of irradiated shrimps in 1976; however, it 
has imposed a three year moratorium on food irradiation till the end of 1993. Malaysia has 
prepared a draft regulation on food irradiation. Pilot irradiation facilities are available in all 
these countries, except Sri Lanka, to conduct techno-economic feasibility studies, market 
testing and consumer acceptance studies. A number o f market testings coupled with public 
information campaigns in several countries showed that consumers are willing to buy 
irradiated food. Commercial/demonstration irradiation facilities are available in China, Japan, 
India, Indonesia, the Republic o f Korea, Pakistan, Thailand and Viet Nam. China, Japan, the 
Republic o f Korea, Indonesia and Thailand are irradiating food for commercial purposes. In 
Bangladesh a demonstration irradiation facility was commissioned iii March 1993; India and 
Pakistan have planned to establish a commercial irradiation facility. It is expected that there 
will be significant achievements in the near future in the commercial application of food 
irradiation in Asia.

1. INTRODUCTION

In the Asia and the Pacific region, research and development activities in food 
irradiation date back to the 1950s and 1960s. A regional co-operative project on
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Radiation Preservation of Fish and Fishery Products was implemented by the 
FAO/IAEA in 1973 following the establishment of the Asian Regional Co-operative 
Agreement (RCA) for Research and Development and Training Related to Nuclear 
Science and Technology in 1972. Preliminary information needed for the establish
ment of irradiation doses for shelf-life extension, decontamination and disinfestation 
of fish and fishery products was obtained under this project. The first phase of the 
Asian Regional Co-operative Project on Food Irradiation (RPFI) was later estab
lished in 1980 under the sponsorship of the Government of Japan. Fishery products, 
mangoes, onions and spices were selected, since it was considered that research on 
these food items was likely to be important for practical application in this region. 
Following the achievements of RPFI Phase I, Phase П was implemented in 1985 
under the sponsorship of the Australian Government to conduct pilot scale food 
irradiation activities leading to their technology transfer in participating countries 
with the active participation of industries. Both RPFI Phase I and Phase П boosted 
the R&D and technology transfer activities of food irradiation, leading to the 
prospect of its practical application in several countries in the region. Achievements 
under both the projects have been reported by Loaharanu [1, 2]. RPFI Phase Ш, 
funded by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), has been 
implemented since 1990 in order to achieve the commercial scale application of food 
irradiation with proper process control of this technology and dissemination of 
accurate information to consumers. This paper deals with the progress made in Asia 
and the Pacific region on food irradiation under the regional projects. It also 
describes some future benefits this technology could bring for the development of 
food trade in this region.

2. FOOD IRRADIATION REGULATIONS

RCA countries recognize that food irradiation cannot be introduced in the 
region in the absence of regulations. Therefbre, as a part of R&D and technology 
transfer activities, several countries gave due consideration to formulating food 
irradiation regulations. In the early 1960s provisional clearance of irradiated onions, 
garlic, fish and fishery products was given in the Philippines. In order to commer
cialize irradiated potatoes, Japan gave clearance of this commodity in 1972. An 
upsurge of clearances of irradiated food was observed in the 1980s (Table I) 
following the Codex Alimentarius Commission’s publication of the Codex General 
Standard for Irradiated Foods and Recommended International Code of Practice for 
the Operation of Irradiation Facilities Used for the Treatment of Food. Thirteen 
RCA countries which are conducting R&D on food irradiation contributed signifi
cantly to the international development of food irradiation with respect to its whole
someness, safety and technology transfer. Several of them (i.e. Bangladesh, India, 
Pakistan and Thailand) have followed the provisions of the Codex General Standards
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TABLE I. FOOD IRRADIATION REGULATIONS/CLEARANCES IN ASIA 
AND THE PACIFIC REGION

Country Products
Date 

o f approval

Bangladesh Chicken, papayas, potatoes, wheat and ground wheat 28 Dec. 1983
products, fish, onions, rice, froglegs, shrimps, mangoes, 
pulses, spices

China Potatoes, onions, garlic, peanuts, grain, mushrooms, 30 Nov. 1984
sausage

Apples 30 Sep. 1988

Dried fruits, fresh pork, chicken, flower powder, 28 Apr. 1991
lychees, tomatoes, sweet potato wine

India Potatoes, onions, spices, frozen shrimps and froglegs Jan. 1986

Indonesia Dried spices, tuber and root crops (potatoes, shallots, 29 Dec. 1987
garlic and rhizomes), cereals

Japan Potatoes 30 Aug. 1972

Korea, Rep. Potatoes, onions, garlic, chestnuts, dried and fresh 28 Sep. 1987
mushrooms, dried spices

Dried meat, powdered fish and shellfish, soya bean 14 Dec. 1991
paste powder, hot peppers, paste powder, soya bean 
sauce powder, starch

Pakistan Potatoes, onions, garlic, spices 13 Jun. 1988

Philippines Potatoes 13 Sep. 1972
onions, garlic 1981

Thailand Potatoes, onions, garlic, dates, mangoes, papayas, wheat, 4 Dec. 1986
rice, pulses, cocoa beans, fish and fishery products, 
strawberries, nham, moo yor, sausage, frozen shrimps, 
chicken, spices and condiments, dehydrated onions and 
onion powder

Viet Nam Potatoes, onions, garlic, dry green beans, maize, 
paprika powder, dried fish

3 Nov. 1989
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in establishing their national food irradiation regulations. Australia cleared a batch 
of irradiated shrimps in 1976. However, it imposed a three year moratorium on 
food irradiation till the end of 1992. Sri Lanka approved food irradiation in 1992. 
Singapore has no specific regulations on food irradiation. However, in its food regu
lations it mentions that anyone wishing to import irradiated food into the country may 
approach the Government for its decision, provided the food has been treated accord
ing to the Codex Standards and Code of Practices.

The economies of the Asian countries, to a great extent, depend on the export 
of food and agricultural products. These countries consider that, unless a food irradi
ation regulation is harmonized, there will be a barrier in export trade of irradiated 
foods. Therefore, Asian countries are not only working to introduce food irradiation 
at a national level, but their objectives are also to introduce this technology in 
regional and international trade. One of the impediments to the introduction of food 
irradiation in international trade is the lack of harmonization of regulations at 
regional/interregional levels.

A WHO/IAEA/FAO Seminar on Harmonization of Regulations on Food 
Irradiation in Asia and the Pacific was held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia from 20 to 
24 January 1992. This Seminar endorsed the recommendation of the International 
Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFI) which stated that food should be 
cleared in groups rather than itemwise. By doing so, it would facilitate international 
trade in food irradiation. Food irradiation regulation in Sri Lanka has followed the 
ICGFI recommendations. Pakistan, the Philippines and Viet Nam are expected to 
follow the same while updating their food irradiation regulations. These countries, 
and Sri Lanka, received the assistance of FAO/IAEA experts in formulating/updat
ing their food irradiation regulations. An FAO/IAEA expert recommended that 
Malaysia adopt the same path in its draft food irradiation regulations.

Other recent developments in food irradiation regulations in the region are 
additional clearances of irradiated food in China and the Republic of Korea (Table I) 
in 1991.

3. TEST MARKETING AND CONSUMER ACCEPTANCE

In the absence of food irradiation regulations, consumer acceptance studies 
regarding irradiated food in RPFI countries were conducted in the 1960s and 1970s 
within the campuses of the research institutes/laboratories. In the late 1970s and 
early 1980s, as several countries approved food irradiation, market testing of irradi
ated food was conducted under acual market conditions. With the availability of a 
pilot irradiation facility several countries conducted semi-commercial scale food 
irradiation studies. Test marketing of irradiated foods was conducted in Bangladesh, 
China, the Philippines, Pakistan, Indonesia and Thailand. These studies were 
preceded by public information campaigns. Seminars were held, and audio and video
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materials concerning beneficial aspects of food irradiation were produced. Attempts 
were made to inform consumers on various aspects of food irradiation prior to 
conducting the tests. Questionnaires were supplied to record consumers’ reactions 
on the acceptability of the treated products. Table П gives a summarized result of 
test marketing. The results in the Table show that adequately informed consumers 
would accept food irradiation processing. The major reason for acceptance of 
irradiated food appears to be quality/safety of the products. If there are clear-cut 
advantages of irradiated commodities, and if the price is reasonable compared with 
that of unirradiated products, consumers would be willing to buy them. In several 
cities in China (e.g. Beijing, Chengdu, Shanghai) test marketing o f  several irradiated 
commodities has continued and reactions have been positive: 80-90% of consumers 
would be willing to buy irradiated foods.

The Republic of Korea has approved 18 different items of irradiated foods. 
A commercial facility is in place to treat these products. However, there is a slow 
acceptance of this process by the industries, due to uncertainties regarding consumer 
acceptance. Therefore, several surveys were carried out to record consumers’ atti
tudes towards irradiated foods. A survey in 1990 showed that over 70% of con
sumers were aware of food irradiation compared with 41% in 1988. Over 50% of 
consumers were willing to buy irradiated foods.

In the third Research Co-ordination Meeting (RCM) of RPFI Phase in  in 
Beijing, 1992, participants concluded that the Asian countries are not expecting to 
face organized consumer resistance to food irradiation. Several countries of this 
region have produced audiovisual materials and are informing the public through 
seminars and the media of the beneficial aspects of food irradiation. A workshop of 
public information under RPFI Phase Ш was held in Bangkok in 1991. This work
shop was attended by the representatives of the media and consumers’ associations 
in Asian countries. As a follow-up several participants wrote articles on food irradia
tion in their national dailies and magazines to inform the public of the advantages 
and the limitations of food irradiation processing. The above mentioned activities 
conducted under the regional projects have created awareness among consumers of 
the acceptance of food irradiation in Asia.

4. PROCESS CONTROL

Activities under , the Regional Project on Food Irradiation (RPFI Phase Щ) 
placed emphasis on the proper process control of food irradiation processing. Par
ticipating institutions of the regional countries engaged in R&D and technology 
transfer activities on food irradiation follow Codex Codes of Good Irradiation 
Practices and the associated Recommended Standard for the Operation of Irradiation 
Facilities during irradiation of food. These activities are routinely reported in the 
RCM of RPFI Phase in  by the chief scientific investigators. Participating institutions
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TABLE Ш. DEMONSTRATION COMMERCIAL IRRADIATORS COMMIS
SIONED IN RPFI COUNTRIES

Country Institute/Company Location Status Product

Bangladesh Gammatech Ltd (a joint 
venture company estab
lished by Bangladesh 
Export Import Co. 
(BEXIMCO) and Ban
gladesh Atomic Energy 
Commission (BAEC)

Chittagong 1993 Potatoes, onions, dried 
fish, medical products

China Shanghai Irradiation 
Centre (SINR/SIC)

Shanghai 1986 Potatoes, onions, 
garlic, apples, medical 
products

Nanjing Irradiation 
Centre (IAAE/JAAS)

Nanjing 1987 Medical products, food

Shandung Radiation 
Centre (IAAE/JAAS)

Jinan 1987 Medical products, food

Tianjin Radiation Centre Tianjin 1988 Medical products, food

Zhengzhou Radiation 
Centre

Zhengzhou 1986 Medical products, food

Lanzhou Radiation 
Centre

Lanzhou 1988 Medical products, food

Beijing Radiation Centre Beijing 1988 Medical products, small 
quantities o f food

Daqing Radiation Centre Daqing 1988 Medical products, food

Sichuan Provincial 
Institute

Chengdu 1978 Medical products, food

Shenzhen Radiation 
Centre

Shenzhen 1986 Medical products

Min Bei Irradiation Centre Jianou 1991 Medical products, food

Indonesia Centre for the 
Application of Isotopes 
and Radiation

Pasar Jumat 1983 Latex, medical products, 
spices, dried fish

L.S. PT Perkasa 
Sterilindo (commercial)

Cibitung July
1992

Medical products, food

Korea, Rep. Greenpia Tech. Inc. 
(commercial irradiator)

Kyonggi Do June 
Province 1987

Medical products, food
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TABLE Ш. (cont.)

Country Institute/Company Location Status Product

Malaysia Nuclear Energy Unit Bangi Dec.
1988

Medical products 
(R&D on food products)

Pakistan Pakistan Radiation 
Service (commercial 
irradiator)

Lahore June
1987

Medical products

Philippines Philippine Nuclear 
Research Institute

Manila Late
1988

Medical products, food

Thailand Office of Atomic 
Energy for Peace

Patumthani Aug.
1989

Onions, potatoes, nham, 
mung beans, dried fish, 
rice

Viet Nam Nuclear Research 
Centre

Hanoi July
1991

Onions, potatoes, sea
food, rice, spices

also follow the ICGFI Codes of Good Irradiation Practices. These actions are an 
essential part of the activities of food irradiation facilities to gain the confidence of 
the consumers that the irradiated food entering the market is properly treated.

The FAO/IAEA provided expert missions to China, Thailand and Viet Nam 
to advise on the process control of food irradiation. Training is also provided to the 
personnel for proper treatment and inspection procedure of irradiated foods. ICGFI, 
under its regular Food Irradiation Process Control School (FIPCOS), organized a 
training workshop for the food inspectors/food control officials of Asian countries 
in Bombay, India, 1990. A workshop on Process Control of Food Irradiation was 
organized under RPFI Phase HI in Shanghai, China, 1992 to train plant 
managers/supervisors and food control officials in proper procedure for food 
irradiation following international standards and codes of practices and proper 
inspection procedure of irradiated food and irradiation facilities. This workshop was 
attended by the participants from Bangladesh, China, India, Indonesia, the Republic 
of Korea, Malaysia, the Philippines, Sri Lanka and Thailand. In addition, in the 
Research Co-ordination Meetings of RPFI Phase HI the participants discussed 
process control measures, which are also on a subject of study under this project. 
The participating countries in RPFI consider that adherence to proper process control 
of food irradiation is important to facilitate technology transfer of food irradiation 
in Asia and the Pacific.
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Despite test marketing of irradiated foods in the Asian region few of these 
countries are irradiating food for commercial purpose. The first commercial food 
irradiation facility in the world was established in Shihoro, Japan in 1973. Since then 
the facility has irradiated around 20 000 t of potatoes per annum. Several commer
cial/demonstration irradiation facilities are available in China for food treatment. On 
an average 60001 of different food items are irradiated in these facilities per annum. 
The volume of irradiated food in China is on the increase. About 800 t/а of spices 
and dried vegetables are irradiated in the Republic of Korea. Food irradiation on a 
limited scale is also commercialized in Indonesia and Thailand.

One of the impediments to the growth of commercial scale food irradiation in 
this region is the absence of a suitable food irradiation facility in several countries. 
In order to mitigate this problem, several countries are establishing or have planned 
to establish such facilities. Several commercial irradiation facilities are available in 
China (Table Ш). As a result there is a trend towards the commercialization of food 
irradiation in this country. A similar trend has been observed in the Republic of 
Korea, which has a commercial irradiation facility. Limited commercial scale food 
irradiation activities are conducted in Indonesia and Thailand using an existing 
demonstration irradiation facility. In Cibitung, Java, Indonesia, a commercial irradi
ation facility was established in 1992. It is already being used for commercial 
irradiation of foods. The demonstration irradiation facility that was established in 
Hanoi, Viet Nam, in 1991 will scale up its semi-commercial scale activities by the 
end of 1993. Bangladesh, which has been conducting test marketing and semi
commercial scale activities on food irradiation since 1984, using the R&D facility, 
will commence commercial activities after the completion of a demonstration irradia
tion facility in May 1993. India is making a mobile onion irradiator for techno- 
economic feasibility studies and demonstration purposes, A commercial facility has 
been planned for establishment in Bombay port. Pakistan has plans to establish a 
commercial food irradiation facility in Lahore.

The Asia and the Pacific Region has a strong interest in food irradiation. 
Therefore, significant steps have been taken towards the practical application of food 
irradiation through assistance and co-operation of international organizations as well 
as through help and mutual co-operation among the regional countries. Private 
entrepreneurs in this region, especially in Bangladesh, the Republic of Korea, 
Indonesia and Pakistan, are showing keen interest in the practical application of this 
technology. Transportation studies on irradiated foods have been conducted between 
Bangladesh and Indonesia, the Republic of Korea and Indonesia, Japan and India, 
India and Sri Lanka, etc., in order to evaluate the quality of irradiated products and 
their packaging materials. Although a suitable irradiation facility is not available in 
Sri Lanka, as an active participant of RPFI it receives irradiated food from other 
countries in the region for quality evaluation and consumer acceptance studies.

5. COMMERCIALIZATION
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Ahmed et al. in 1991 [3] reported on a cost-benefit analysis of food irradiation 
in Bangladesh. The study showed that irradiation of potatoes, onions, dried fish and 
medical supplies is cost effective. This technology can save storage loss of onions 
and dried fish. Irradiated potatoes can be stored at 14°C instead of 4°C, thereby sav
ing energy and improving the quality of the product. Besides, irradiation can decon
taminate and extend the shelf-life of fresh fish and fishery products. This region is 
the largest producer of spices in the world. Spices and dried vegetables are increas
ingly being irradiated in Europe for decontamination. China, India, Indonesia, 
Malaysia and Sri Lanka will greatly benefit from adopting food irradiation process
ing in the spice trade. Irradiation can be used as an alternative to chemical fumigants, 
as these are phased out, particularly for exported coffee and cocoa beans, fruits, 
vegetables, spices, etc. All the RCA participating countries are exporters of sea 
food. Hygienic quality improvement of seafood could be achieved by irradiation in 
international trade. The export of tropical fruits and cut flowers faces trade barriers 
due to the presence of quarantine pests. Irradiation has been recognized by the 
Regional Plant Protection Organizations, including the Asia and the Pacific Plant 
Protection Commission (APPPC) and the North American Plant Protection Organi
zation (NAPPO), as an alternative to fumigation in satisfying quarantine regulations.

These are some of the tangible benefits which food irradiation could bring to 
Asian countries both in their internal as well as external trade.

6. FUTURE POTENTIAL AND COST-BENEFITS

7. CONCLUSIONS

A number of Asian countries have made significant progress in the transfer of 
food irradiation technology for commercial application through the Asian Regional 
Co-operative Project on Food Irradiation. Most of the participating countries have 
approved food irradiation. Pilot irradiation facilities are available to conduct R&D 
and semi-commercial scale food irradiation studies in collaboration with industries. 
Test marketing and consumer acceptance studies have also been successfully 
conducted by several countries. Thanks to accurate dissemination of information to 
industries and consumers the technology is being accepted in the region.

A few countries, i.e. China, Japan, Indonesia, the Republic of Korea and 
Thailand, are using food irradiation for commercial purposes. It is anticipated that, 
with the establishment of more commercial irradiation facilities in the region, the 
volume of irradiated foods will be increased.

In the near future, it is expected that food irradiation will be used in the Asian 
Region to reduce post-harvest food losses, provide safe food to consumers and 
enhance trade.
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EXPLOTACION DE UNA PLANTA 
DE IRRADIACION GAMMA 
SEMI COMERCIAL PARA PRODUCTOS 
DE CONSUMO LOCAL Y DE EXPORTACION

C.G. SEMINARIO
Instituto Peruano de Energía Nuclear,
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Abstract-Resumen

OPERATION OF A SEMI-COMMERCIAL GAMMA IRRADIATION PLANT FOR 
PRODUCTS INTENDED FOR DOMESTIC CONSUMPTION AND EXPORT.

Research in Peru into food preservation by means o f gamma radiation began at the end 
o f the 1970s and has continued up to the present. The products processed at laboratory level 
comprise a wide variety of tubers, bulbs, grains, fruits, vegetables, meats, aromatic herbs, 
spices and seasonings. Following a feasibility study carried out in the mid-1980s, it was 
decided that a multipurpose plant was needed, capable o f demonstrating the technology 
commercially, establishing its suitability for practical use, furthering research and develop
ment, and also providing irradiation processing services for products o f importance to the 
country. The irradiation plant is currently under construction, and it is estimated that it will 
come into operation at the end of 1994 as part o f the large new Lima Wholesale Market 
Coplex, where some 2.5 million tonnes o f food will be marketed each year. However, the 
plant’s processing capacity is limited, it being estimated that it will handle about 20 000 t 
annually. The main products under consideration are: potato, onion, rice, kidney bean and 
mango, and also spices (pepper, cumin, oregano, paprika), organic colourings (carmine, 
annatto, turmeric) and dehydrated products (dried asparagus, coriander seeds, cassava flour). 
The paper presents a summary o f work carried out in Peru on food irradiation, data on national 
output o f products o f interest, aspects considered in the feasibility study for the multipurpose 
irradiation plant, and a review o f its commercial prospects.

EXPLOTACION DE UNA PLANTA DE IRRADIACION GAMMA SEMI COMERCIAL 
PARA PRODUCTOS DE CONSUMO LOCAL Y DE EXPORTACION.

Las investigaciones en el Perú sobre preservación de alimentos mediante la aplicación 
de la radiación gamma se iniciaron a fines de los años setenta y han continuado hasta la 
actualidad. Los productos tratados a nivel de laboratorio comprenden una amplia variedad de 
tubérculos, bulbos, granos, frutas, hortalizas, carnes, hierbas aromáticas, especias y condi
mentos. Efectuado un estudio de factibilidad a mediados de los años ochenta, se determinó 
la necesidad de disponer de una planta plurifuncional que permitiera efectuar la demostración 
comercial de la tecnología, verificar la conveniencia de su aplicación, profundizar la investiga
ción y desarrollo y también prestar servicios de irradiación de productos importantes para el 
país. A la fecha se encuentra en construcción la planta de irradiación, estimándose que entre 
en operación a finales de 1994, como parte del nuevo gran Complejo del Mercado Mayorista 
de Lima, en el cual se comercializarán alrededor de 2,5 millones de toneladas métricas (t) de
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alimentos al año. Sin embargo, la planta es de reducida capacidad de procesamiento, pues se 
estima que tratá anualmente alrededor de 20 000 t. Los principales productos considerados 
son: papa, cebolla, arroz, fríjol, mango y, adicionalmente, se tratarán especias (pimienta, co
mino, orégano, páprika), colorantes orgánicos (carmín, achiote, cúrcuma) y productos 
deshidratados (espárragos liofilizados, semillas de culantro, harina de yuca). En el trabajo se 
presenta una síntesis de los trabajos realizados en el Perú sobre irradiación de alimentos, datos 
de producción nacional de productos de interés, aspectos considerados en el estudio de factibi
lidad de la planta de irradiación plurifuncional y sus perspectivas de explotación comercial.

1. INTRODUCCION

La alimentación es uno de los problemas más importantes del Perú, y el déficit 
de producción nacional, acompañado de la pérdida de alimentos post cosecha, debe 
compensarse en algunos casos con indispensables importaciones.

La población mantiene una dieta desequilibrada y los consumos per cápita son 
en general inferiores a los recomendados. Ante tal situación se torna imperativo 
introducir la tecnología de irradiación ionizante como una alternativa a la conserva
ción de alimentos.

En la capital, Lima, se concentra aproximadamente el 30% del total de la 
población nacional, que asciende a 21 millones de habitantes. Se estima que en los 
mercados mayoristas de la capital se comercializan anualmente alrededor de 
2 350 000 toneladas métricas (t) de alimentos.

Especial incidencia tiene en este aspecto la papa, debido a que es un alimento 
básico por su alto valor nutritivo, su relativamente bajo precio y su alto volumen de 
producción. Sin embargo, la variabilidad de la producción, la alta perecibilidad y el 
mal manejo del producto post cosecha determinan un elevado porcentaje de pérdidas 
que bordea el 30%.

Las investigaciones se iniciaron con una serie de productos importantes para 
la alimentación de la población, como papa, olluco, cebolla, ajo, arroz, fríjol, así 
como con otras líneas de productos de interés para la industria nacional.

Tratándose de una incursión de la tecnología de irradiación en nuestro medio, 
se determinó la necesidad de una instalación que permitiera efectuar una demostra
ción efectiva de las bondades de la técnica para lograr tanto procesos de conservación 
de alimentos, como procesos de esterilización de productos de uso médico, biológico 
y farmacéutico. Así mismo se requiere una planta que demuestre la viabilidad econó
mica del proceso y convenza al gobierno y al empresario privado de la necesidad 
y factibilidad de construir instalaciones de irradiación para coadyuvar a la solución 
de múltiples problemas nacionales.
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En el tema de la alimentación poblacional, el Perú sufre de una gran deficiencia 
de disponibilidad de determinados alimentos, en parte ocasionada por los siguientes 
factores: deficiente sistema de transporte, falta de puesta en obra y control en materia 
de empaques y embalajes, inexistencia de centros de acopio rural, exceso de inter
mediarios en la comercialización, y control oligopólico en los mercados mayoristas 
de la capital.

Respondiendo a esta problemática, se han estudiado algunos tubérculos, 
bulbos, granos y cereales que se prevé serán tratados en la futura planta de 
irradiación.

Por otro lado, en lo que se refiere a infestación y contaminación, se ha trabaja
do con algunas frutas, verduras, carnes, especias, hierbas aromáticas y otros produc
tos, lográndose buenos resultados.

2. TRABAJOS DE INVESTIGACION REALIZADOS

Los trabajos de investigación sobre irradiación de alimentos son asumidos 
como un programa integral por el Instituto Peruano de Energía Nuclear, trabajando 
en algunos casos en cooperación con la Universidad Nacional Agraria de La Molina. 
El programa ha considerado una serie de productos de interés nacional, y ya se han 
concluido muchos trabajos con resultados positivos, sobre los cuales se están 
completando los protocolos de irradiación en planta y otros que están en plena 
ejecución.

Para los trabajos realizados se ha utilizado principalmente una unidad de irra
diación Gammacell 220 de fabricación canadiense, con una actividad inicial de
10 836 curios1 de cobalto 60 y una intensidad de dosis de 9,0 kGy por hora; a dicha 
unidad se le efectuó un recambio de fuente en 1990 cargándola con 9800 curios, que 
suministraban una intensidad de dosis de 7,8 kGy/h.

Adicionalmente, se han utilizado otros dos irradiadores de cesio 137 existentes 
en el país, cuyas fuentes tenían inicialmente una actividad de 10 000 y 30 000 curios, 
respectivamente. Esos irradiadores habían sido utilizados principalmente en un 
programa nacional de erradicación de plagas por la técnica de insectos estériles.

Una de las líneas más importantes de investigación ha sido la aplicación de la 
radiación gamma para la inhibición de brotes en tubérculos y bulbos. A lo largo de 
casi diez años se han investigado principalmente alrededor de 15 variedades de papa. 
El consumo nacional de este tubérculo de origen andino es de 54 kg/а; se siembra 
en una superficie de 315 195 ha y actualmente se producen alrededor de dos millones 
de toneladas por año.

Para la inhibición de la germinación de papa se aplicaron dosis comprendidas 
entre 0,5 y 0,15 kGy, lo mismo que para cebolla, ajo y otro tubérculo andino poco 
conocido mundialmente, llamado olluco, de alto valor nutritivo, el cual se mantuvo

1 1 curio (Ci) =  3,7 x  1010 Bq.
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almacenado durante 6 meses a temperatura ambiente en perfecto estado de conserva
ción después de aplicársele una dosis ideal de 0,12 kGy.

Para controlar la infestación por insectos durante el almacenamiento se experi
mentó con dosis de entre 0,20 kGy y 1,0 kGy, que se aplicaron a productos como 
arroz, maíz, fríjol, cebada y malta, obteniéndose en todos los casos eficiencia del 
proceso.

Así mismo, el programa de investigación incluyó el retardo de la maduración 
de frutas como papaya, mandarina, mango, manzana y naranja, lográndose intere
santes resultados en todos los productos a los que se aplicaron dosis variables 
comprendidas entre 0,5 y 1,0 kGy.

En lo referente a la reducción de la carga microbiana y, a la vez, al control 
de la infestación por insectos, se ha realizado una gran cantidad de trabajos con los 
siguientes productos: pimienta, comino, páprika, orégano, carmín, achiote, cúrcu
ma, espárrago liofilizado, semillas de culantro, harina de yuca y granos de cacao, 
para los que se utilizaron dosis de hasta 10 kGy.

3. ESTUDIO DE FACTIBILIDAD

El estudio realizado tuvo como finalidad mostrar la viabilidad técnica, econó
mica y financiera de la construcción, instalación y operación de una instalación de 
irradiación plurifuncional en Perú.

Esta primera instalación tiene gran repercusión social y económica y da inicio 
a la posibilidad de mantener un programa nacional de conservación de alimentos, 
construyendo una cadena de plantas de irradiación gamma para uso específico en 
diferentes zonas del país.

La planta es de tipo plurifuncional, es decir será utilizada para el tratamiento 
de alimentos con fines de conservación, así como de otros productos para su 
esterilización.

Las características estacionales de la producción agrícola, la imposibilidad de 
establecer una coordinación de siembras por regiones conforme a las necesidades del 
consumo nacional, los problemas debidos al transporte, las sequías, las plagas, la fal
ta de infraestructura de conservación de alimentos, sumado todo ello al carácter pere- 
cible de muchos de éstos, determinan una problemática cuyas consecuencias afectan 
al productor y al consumidor, ocasionando mermas, precios bajos en temporada de 
cosecha, precios muy altos en períodos de escasez, gastos de divisas en importación 
y una secuela de problemas conexos.

Para efectuar el estudio de mercado se seleccionaron diez productos en total 
entre alimenticios y médico descartables, para el tratamiento por irradiación en plan
ta. En el primer grupo se consideraron: papa, cebolla, mango, arroz y fríjol, produc
tos que conforman la carga de base en la operación de la planta.
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FIG. 1. Estacionalidad de la producción de papa en el Perú.

Adicionalmente a la determinación de productos, se definió como área de 
influencia para el proyecto la ciudad de Lima metropolitana. El estudio de mercado 
analiza la situación de ésta, sus relaciones con el resto del país, sus volúmenes 
y la estacionalidad de la producción, así como los factores limitantes de la 
comercialización.

En el caso particular de la papa, el mercado ha simplificado las múltiples 
variedades en cuatro tipos principales: papa blanca, de color, amarilla y huayro, 
cuyas participaciones en el abastecimiento de la ciudad de Lima son, respectiva
mente, 67,4%, 26,6%, 3,7% y 2,2%. En la Fig. 1 aparece en gráfico la estacionali
dad de la producción de papa en el Perú.

El abastecimiento de papa a la capital pasa principalmente a través del Mercado 
Mayorista № 1. Las estadísticas presentan un ingreso de este producto en los últimos 
20 años que ha oscilado entre 183 000 y 376 000 t, lo que da un valor promedio de 
300 000 t/а, es decir casi 1000 t/d. Su consumo en Lima ha ido en pendiente; así, 
en 1970, con una población de 3 308 000 habitantes, fue de 68,0 kg/habitante/año, 
mientras que en 1989, con 6 233,800 habitantes, se quedó en 45,3 kg/habitante/año.

El estudio ha determinado que el mercado mayorista de la capital absorbió, 
durante dos décadas, el 19,7% de la producción nacional, reexpidiendo a provincias 
un 7%, lo que da una proyección de oferta para el período 1994-2010 estimada en 
360 000 a 437 000 t de papa.
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La planta forma parte del proyecto de un complejo industrial promovido por 
el Instituto Peruano de Energía Nuclear, el cual incluye además un centro de acondi
cionamiento de alimentos y un conjunto de almacenes generales.

Dicho complejo, cuyas tres unidades podrán operar conjuntamente o por sepa
rado, estará emplazado en un terreno de 5 ha proporcionado por la Empresa de 
Mercados Mayoristas de Lima S.A. según un convenio, y ubicado a la altura del km 
3,5 de la carretera central, vía de acceso regular de alimentos a la capital.

El centro de acondicionamiento de productos agrícolas constará de dos grandes 
módulos de 2000 m 2 cada uno, dentro de los cuales funcionarán siete líneas de pro
ducción para la limpieza, selección, clasificación y empaque de diversos alimentos, 
como papas, cebollas, granos, menestras, cítricos, hortalizas, fruta delicada y verdu
ra a granel.

Los módulos ya han sido transferidos al Instituto Peruano de Energía Nuclear 
en virtud de un proyecto especial del Ministerio de Agricultura que disponía de ellos. 
Se ha calculado en 300 000 dólares de los Estados Unidos de América el monto de 
las obras civiles de base para su emplazamiento y montaje.

El centro de almacenamiento está formado por un conjunto de almacenes 
diseñado para una capacidad de 6000 t de productos agrícolas y contará también con 
cuatro cámaras de refrigeración y dos de congelación.

El costo de las instalaciones de ese centro se calcula en 1,5 millones de dólares 
y, al igual que en el caso del centro de acondicionamiento, se espera que sea asumido 
por la empresa privada nacional.

4. PROYECTO DE LA PLANTA DE IRRADIACION

4.1. Estudios realizados

El proyecto tiene una larga gestación desde el año 1985, y recién desde el año 
pasado se está concretando la ejecución de las obras civiles de la planta de irra
diación. Hasta ahora se han realizado los estudios siguientes:

— Estudios de investigación tecnológica sobre la aplicación de la radiación 
gamma de cobalto 60 a una amplia variedad de productos potencialmente 
tratables en la instalación;,

— Estudios de emplazamiento de la planta, considerándose inicialmente cinco 
posibles lugares de construcción;

— Estudios de pre-factibilidad y factibilidad;
— Estudios topográfico y sísmico;
— Desarrollo de la ingeniería de detalle basándose en las operaciones técnicas de 

la instalación para desarrollar los planos de arquitectura, civiles, eléctricos, 
mecánicos y sanitarios.
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4.2. Inversión total del proyecto

El monto total de la inversión asciende a 4 285 515 dólares, según el estudio 
de factibilidad actualizado al año 1991. Para su cálculo se tomó en cuenta el análisis 
que representa el desagregado tanto de la inversión fija tangible e intangible como 
la destinada al capital de trabajo.

CUADRO I. INVERSION TOTAL DEL PROYECTO

Monto
Concepto

(dóls. de los EE UU)
Porcentaje

Inversión fija

Tangible

I. Terreno 100 000 2,33
II. Obras civiles 1 296 908 30,26

III. Maquinarias y equipos
— de irradiación 1 045 866 24,40
— de laboratorio 74 465 1,75
— equipo auxiliar 113 337 2,64
— de oficina 22 657 0,53

IV. Carga “ Со (630 kCi) 831 600 81,31

Total tangible 3 484 833 81,31

Intangible

— Estudios previstos 100 000 2,33
— Estudios sism. suelos 20 000 0,47
— Supervisión obras civiles (3%) 50 000 1,17
— Gastos de organización y diversos 38 907 0,91
— Gastos operación piloto (1 año) 255 232 5,96
— Intereses pre-operativos (8%) 188 703 4,40

Total intangible 662 842 15,47

Total inversión fija 4 147 675 96,78

C apital de trab a jo

— Nivel mín. caja (*) 137 841 3,22

Total capital de trabajo 13 7 841 3,22

Inversión total 4 285 516 100,00

(*) Incluye tres meses de costos de operación, excepto depreciaciones, amortizaciones y 
recarga de ^C o.
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2 Sub-estación 10 Area de almacenamiento curado
3 Grupo electrógeno y pre-irradiación
4 Mantenimiento 11 Centro de acondicionamiento
5 Comedores servicios, vestidores y SS.HH 12 Productos médicos no irradiados
6 Administración y laboratorios 13 Productos médicos irradiados
7 Tanque, elevado 14 Portería
8 Almacén prolongado de 15 Balanza

productos agrícolas 16 Control

FIG. 2. Distribución del área de la planta de irradiación plurifuncional.

El monto necesario para las obras civiles está estimado en 1 296 908 dólares 
y el de la maquinaria y equipo en 1 388 325 dólares; el importe estimado para la 
carga de cobalto 60 es de 831 600 dólares. El desagregado del total de la inversión 
se presenta en el Cuadro I.

4.3. Características de la planta

La instalación es una planta de irradiación plurifuncional que, desde el punto 
de vista ingenieril, ha determinado la ejecución de las obras siguientes:

— Obras no convencionales: bunker con piscina para la fuente radiactiva y labe
rinto de acceso, sala de procesos, cabina de mando, instalaciones auxiliares 
con ambientes para grupo electrógeno, tratamiento de agua y sistema de 
enfriamiento de agua;

— Obras convencionales: almacenes de tránsito de productos, almacén de produc
tos irradiados y no irradiados, cisterna, cerco perimetral posterior, obras exte
riores, pistas, veredas, sardineles, instalaciones eléctricas y sanitarias 
externas.
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La distribución del área se puede apreciar en la Fig. 2. Adicionalmente, la obra 
incluye un laboratorio de dosimetría y control de calidad, área de mantenimiento y 
oficinas.

La planta es de fabricación rusa, a cargo de la compañía Technabexport, y des
pués de varios ajustes realizados al diseño original por requerimiento del usuario, 
responde a las características principales que se consignan en el Cuadro П y la 
Fig. 3.

El bunker de la planta es un ambiente blindado con paredes de 0,6 a 1,2 m de 
espesor, y tiene unas dimensiones de 14,0 x  6,6 m; en él se encuentra la piscina, 
cuyas dimensiones son de 2,0 x  2,8 x  4,8 m, la cual albergará inicialmente una 
carga de 100 000 Ci de cobalto, incrementables a 630 000 Ci.

CUADRO II. CARACTERISTICAS PRINCIPALES DE LA PLANTA DE 
IRRADIACION

Conceptos Especificaciones

Fuente de radiación ionizante cobalto 60
Tipo de fuente (lápices) INK-7-4-(URSS)
Actividad nominal inicial 100 kCi
Forma del irradiador plano
Número de fuentes (lápices) para actividad nominal inicial 50
Número de fuentes (lápices) para actividad real inicial 56
Capacidad máxima de fuentes 850
Actividad potencial máxima cargable inicialmente 630 kCi
Recargas previstas cada año
Vida útil prevista 15 años
Energía de la radiación ionizante 1,2 MeV
Rango de absorción de dosis promedio 0,1 a 50 kGy
Ratio de absorción de dosis 1,3 máximo
Dimensiones de empaque de “ container” 0,4 x  0,4 X 0,4 m
Factor de utilización 25% mínimo
Densidad promedio de objetos irradiables 0,2 g/cm 3
Número de días de operación al año 350
Número de tumos por día 3
Modos de operación lote y continuo
Tasa de dosis equivalente:

a) En la cámara de irradiación con el irradiador en 2,5 M rem /ha
posición de almacenamiento

b) Sobre el techo de la cámara de irradiación con el 2,5 Mrem/h
irradiador en posición de trabajo

a 1 rem =  0,01 Sv.
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FIG. 3. Detalle del proceso de irradiación.

El tratamiento de productos en la planta se realiza mediante una operación que 
puede ser por lote (batch) o en forma continua (automática).

5. PERSPECTIVAS DE EXPLOTACION COMERCIAL

El centro de irradiación tiene una repercusión de tipo social y económico, y 
constituye el inicio de la posible realización de un programa nacional de instalaciones 
de irradiación de alimentos en las diversas regiones del país.
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Este programa podría considerar, por ejemplo: una planta en la costa norte del 
país, zona del Puerto de Paita, para el procesamiento de pescado, teleosteos, harina 
de pescado, mangos y granos; otra planta en la zona sur del país, en Arequipa, para 
irradiación de papa, cebolla, ajo y granos; y otra en la sierra central para tratar papa 
producida en la zona, así como grano y frutas que deben ser traídos de la Amazonia 
hacia Lima.

Para efectos de la proyección de la demanda y, consecuentemente, lo que sería 
el mercado para el servicio de irradiación de alimentos, se han considerado 15 años 
de operación futura de la planta, y en el caso específico de la papa se ha tomado en 
cuenta la proyección del consumo de Lima entre los años 1994 y 2008, que varía 
entre 354 900 y 482 000 t/a.

Para el caso, los meses de déficit del consumo de papa son enero, febrero y 
agosto. Este déficit se ha calculado del orden de 13 200 t para el año 1994 y 28 900 t 
para el 2008. Siendo conservadores podríamos asignar a la planta el tratamiento del 
40% del déficit de consumo, es decir irradiando 5300 t en 1994 y 11 600 t en el año 
2008.

En el caso de la cebolla, otro producto importante para la explotación de la 
planta, un 40% de la producción nacional se sitúa en los meses de febrero y marzo, 
y en los meses restantes un promedio del 7,5% del volumen anual. El consumo per 
cápita promedio para la capital es de 13,5 kg y el consumo proyectado para el mismo 
período varía entre 121 400 y 151 600 t/a. El déficit total anual varía entre 6400 y
11 5001, lo que constituiría el volumen de producto a irradiar para mantener el con
sumo de la capital.

En lo que se refiere al mango, la producción nacional ha sido variable debido 
principalmente a problemas climáticos en la región norte del país, donde se produce 
el 90% del total nacional. Esta fruta se cosecha en los meses de diciembre a febrero. 
La producción anual ha estado variando entre 70 000 y 86 900 t/а. Aunque en muy 
reducidos volúmenes, el país exporta mangos a varios países europeos, principal
mente por vía aérea, aunque la marítima también sería posible, pero la falta de infra
estructura en cuanto a la cadena del frío no lo permite.

En el caso del arroz, la producción del Perú en los últimos años supera el 
millón de toneladas, y su estacionalidad determina que el mayor volumen de produc
ción se dé en los meses de mayo a agosto con el 70% del total anual. La demanda 
de la ciudad de Lima se ha calculado en base al consumo per cápita promedio, que 
es de 42,5 kg, proyectándose entre los años 1994 y 2008 una demanda de 821 400 
a 1 148 500 t.

En cuanto al fríjol (grano seco), la producción nacional ha oscilado entre 
35 200 y 56 800 t, pero considerando todas las variedades y menestras se puede esti
mar la producción entre 92 100 y 136 600 t, teniendo en cuenta los años 1977 y 
1989.

Adicionalmente, la planta sin duda procesará otros productos, como especias, 
colorantes orgánicos y productos deshidratados, los cuales de hecho ya se están 
tratando en forma regular, aunque en pequeños volúmenes.
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Producto
Costo

(centavos dóls. ЕЕ UU/kg)

Precio

(centavos dóls. ЕЕ UU/kg) (dóls. ЕЕ UU/t)

Papa 2,72 3,00 30

Cebolla 2,79 3,00 30

Mango 3,93 5,00 50

Arroz 2,13 3,00 30

Fríjol 3,72 4,00 40

Se tiene establecido que inicialmente la planta de irradiación plurifuncional 
procese lo siguiente: 6000 t de papa, 2000 t de cebolla, 2000 t de mango, 8000 t de 
arroz, 2000 t de fríjol, y 3000 a 5000 m3 de productos de uso médico, bio-lógico, 
farmacéutico y cosmético.

En el Cuadro П1 aparecen los resultados del análisis de costos efectuado en el 
estudio de factibilidad.

Según el análisis de sensitividad realizado posteriormente, en el cual se suma
ban costos y se disminuían precios para obtener la capacidad rentable del proyecto, 
se llega a establecer que los precios anteriormente enunciados podrían reducirse a 
la mitad de su valor.

6. CONCLUSIONES

1) De acuerdo a los intereses del país para efectos de satisfacer los requerimientos 
del consumo local y a las perspectivas de exportación, el grupo de alimentos 
establecido para ser tratado inicialmente en la planta de irradiación es 
adecuado.

2) Se incorporan a este grupo nuevos productos, cuyo tratamiento por irradiación 
ha sido investigado en el país, que ya se están procesando a nivel de 
laboratorio.

3) El emplazamiento de la planta en la zona del nuevo mercado mayorista de Lima 
constituye una determinación adecuada en función de los objetivos de la 
instalación.

4) La inversión total del proyecto se considera adecuada. La inversión fija se 
distribuye en inversión fija tangible e intangible, que representan el 81% y el 
15%, respectivamente, de la inversión total.
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5) En el estado de pérdidas y ganancias se observan resultados positivos desde el 
primer año de funcionamiento.

6) El análisis económico-financiero contempla toda la inversión asumida sin 
desligar las donaciones y transferencias que, al asumirlas como tales, benefi
cian al proyecto.

7) Los análisis de sensitividad demuestran la rentabilidad del proyecto al soportar 
alzas de costos y bajas de precios del servicio de simultaneidad catalogado co
mo proyecto de riesgo medio.

8) La operación de esta planta incentivará la construcción de nuevas plantas en 
el país, lo que traerá como consecuencia una reducción significativa de las 
mermas de productos perecibles y un incremento integral de la agro- 
exportación.
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Abstract-Resumen

ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF FOOD IRRADIATION IN CUBA.
The use o f nuclear energy for commercial purposes in the Cuban food industry dates 

from 1987, when the semi-industrial irradiation plant for agricultural products supplied by the 
IAEA came into operation. So far, more than 15 products o f plant or animal Origin, or for 
the medical-pharmaceutical industry, have been processed, The aim o f this paper was to 
assess the current costs o f processing basic products and to establish a relationship between 
the costs and the source activity with a view to justifying a future reloading. In order to carry 
out the study, a methodology was established based on previous studies and on the ICGFI 
Handbook for Conductin Feasibility Studies, with the focus on variable costs. The different 
values obtained according to source activity, dose and amount to be processed are shown for 
each product in tables and graphs, with the object of finding the critical operating point. In 
cases where this was required, the processing costs were compared with those of traditional 
methods such as refrigeration and fumigation. The results obtained confirm that irradiation 
technology benefits greatly from economics of scale, with costs decreasing when irradiator 
size and capacity are increased. Current costs are not competitive with other options as the 
costs per tonne of basic products are excessive. Consequently , it is clear that the facility must 
be reloaded and operated as a multipurpose plant if enhanced cost effectiveness is desired.

ASPECTOS ECONOMICOS DE LA IRRADIACION DE ALIMENTOS EN CUBA.
El empleo de la energía nuclear en la industria alimentaria cubana con fines comerciales 

data de 1987, año en el que se puso en marcha la planta semi industrial para la irradiación 
de productos agrícolas donada por el OIEA. Hasta el presente se han tratado más de 
15 productos de origen vegetal, animal o para la industria médico-farmacéutica. El objetivo 
de este trabajo consistió en evaluar los costos actuales de procesamiento de los productos 
básicos, así como establecer una relación entre los costos y la actividad de la fuente a fin de 
argumentar una futura recarga. Para la ejecución del estudio se estableció una metodología 
de acuerdo a estudios realizados previamente y al Manual de Estudios de Factibilidad del 
GCIIA, centrándose en los costos variables. Los diferentes valores obtenidos, según la 
actividad de la fuente, dosis, y cantidad a tratar, se reflejaron en cuadros y gráficos para cada 
producto con el fin de conocer el punto crítico de operación. En los casos que así lo requirie
ron, se compararon los costos de proceso con los costos de métodos tradicionales tales como 
la refrigeración y la fumigación. Los resultados obtenidos corroboran que la tecnología de 
irradiación exhibe un fuerte componente de escala reflejado en una reducción de los costos
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cuando se incrementan el tamaño y la capacidad del irradiador. Los costos actuales no son 
competitivos con otras alternativas, ya que los costos por tonelada de los productos básicos 
son excesivos. Por consiguiente, es evidente la necesidad de recargar la instalación y operarla 
de modo plurifuncional si se quiere mejorar la rentabilidad.

1. INTRODUCCION

El empleo de la energía nuclear en la industria alimentaria cubana con fines 
comerciales data de 1987, año de la puesta en marcha de la planta semi industrial 
para la irradiación de productos agrícolas donada por el Organismo Internacional de 
Energía Atómica.

Como se sabe, la irradiación de alimentos es un método de conservación com
parable con el tratamiento térmico, cuya esencia consiste en exponer el alimento 
envasado o a granel a una fuente de baja energía que emite rayos gamma con el 
objetivo de aumentar su calidad higiénica o su tiempo de vida útil [1-3].

Entre sus principales ventajas destacan: la reducción de las pérdidas 
poscosecha; la extensión de la durabilidad; la eliminación de los microorganismos 
patógenos; el alcance inmediato del efecto deseado; su aplicación después de 
envasado el producto, por sólo citar algunas. Mientras que entre sus limitaciones se 
mencionan: los altos costos de capital; la polémica aceptación por el consumidor; y 
los cambios organolépticos del producto.

En Cuba existen regulaciones que permiten la comercialización de alimentos 
irradiados. Además, en pruebas de mercado poblacionales realizados con productos 
agrícolas se han obtenido resultados satisfactorios que apoyan el uso de esta 
tecnología.

Hasta el presente se han tratado varios productos alimenticios con fines comer
ciales o de investigación (Cuadro I). No obstante, con el objetivo de mejorar la 
rentabilidad de la planta, y a causa de los excelentes precios de los productos 
biomédicos irradiados, se justifica el empleo plurifuncional de la instalación.

Algunos autores [4] recomiendan la utilización de las instalaciones de irradia
ción plurifimcionales para irradiar varios productos alimenticios que requieren dosis 
similares, pero que a su vez se produzcan o recolecten en diferentes épocas del año. 
Si se pretende utilizar la planta para otros productos no relacionados con la industria 
alimentaria, deberá considerarse la posible presencia de contaminaciones cruzadas.

La elaboración de un programa anual de irradiación evita con frecuencia los 
problemas que se presentan y mejora la rentabilidad de la instalación.

El objetivo de este trabajo consistió en evaluar los costos actuales de operación 
de la planta para los productos básicos, así como establecer una relación entre los 
costos de proceso y la actividad de la fuente a fin de argumentar una futura recarga 
y su posible empleo plurifuncional.
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CUADRO I. IRRADIACION DE ALIMENTOS EN CUBA. TRABAJOS 
REALIZADOS

Alimento
Dosis

(kGy)
Nivel Objetivo

Papa 0,1 Comercial Inhibir germinación

Cebolla 0,06 Comercial Inhibir germinación

Ajo 0,08 Comercial Inhibir germinación

Cocoa microp. 4,0 Comercial Descontaminación

Especias 5,0 Comercial Descontaminación

Cacao en grano 4,0 Comercial Descontaminación

Carne y derivados 5,0 Investig. Aumentar durabilidad

Productos pesqueros 4,0 Investig. Higienización

Harina de trigo 2,0 Investig. Descontaminación

Bebidas alcohólicas 1,0 Investig. Acelerar añejamiento

2. PROCEDIMIENTO SEGUIDO PARA EL ANALISIS ECONOMICO

La planta de irradiación de alimentos del Instituto de Investigaciones para la 
Industria Alimenticia de Cuba consiste en un irradiador plano guardado en seco con 
una fuente radisotópica de cobalto 60 con una actividad actual de 27,43 kCi1 
(marzo/93), que cuenta además con un sistema de transportación de los contenedores 
automatizado. La planta puede operar también en régimen discontinuo y en las 
cercanías de la fuente, según se desee.

De tecnología rusa, la planta fue diseñada fundamentalmente para el procesa
miento de productos agrícolas frescos, por lo cual no dispone de un dispositivo 
técnico o tecnológico que le permita irradiar a temperatura reducida.

Su capacidad actual de procesamiento es de 8 t/d para productos en régimen 
continuo y de 2,1 t/d en régimen “ batch” . Ambas capacidades dependen, por 
supuesto, de la dosis que se aplique.

Para el cálculo y análisis de los costos de procesamiento de cada producto se 
emplearon las expresiones que se recomiendan en el Manual de Estudios de Fac
tibilidad del Grupo Consultivo Internacional de Irradiación de Alimentos (GCIIA)
[5], con el fin de calcular los costos fijos y variables del sistema.

1 1 Ci =  3,7 X 1010 Bq.
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Modalidad de trabajo Unidades

Tumos 3 (8 h/día)
Meses 11
Días 30
Horas 24

Salario mensualPersonal requerido
(pesos cubanos)

J’ planta 340,-
2 operarios 635,-
1 mecánico de planta 250,-
1 electricista de planta 250,-
3 técnicos de protección radiológica 633,-
3 operadores de montacarga 363,-
6 estivadores 888,-

Total 3367,-

Para recuperar anualmente la inversion inicial, se utilizó el factor de carga 
amial que rêlaciona el interés aplicado, la cantidad invertida por objeto de obra y los 
años de vida útil a través de la siguiente expresión [6, 7]

к (i + i ) n 
(1 + i)n -  1

donde к es la cantidad invertida inicialmente; i el interés anual (el 1 % en nuestro 
caso); y n la vida útil del objeto de obra analizado.

El total de la suma de todos los factores de cada objeto de obra entre el tiempo 
de trabajo anual nos da el recargo a efectuar.

Para el cálculo de los costos variables se utilizó la base de cálculo que aparece 
en el Cuadro II.
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En los estudios económicos sobre irradiación de alimentos se recomienda 
que los costos de mantenimiento y servicios sean el 1,5% del costo de la 
inversión [7-9].

Para la ejecución de los análisis comparativos se procedió a calcular los costos 
de operación y decaimiento para la actividad actual de la planta y para cada una de 
las actividades potenciales de acuerdo con el volumen de producto a tratar, a fin de 
conocer las variaciones de los costos.

Con la dosis mínima requerida por cada producto se calculó el tiempo de 
estacionamiento por posición de trabajo y a su vez el tiempo total del proceso. El 
costo total del proceso de irradiación fue calculado a partir del costo de operación 
de la planta según su actividad, el tiempo total de proceso y la cantidad de producto 
a tratar [10].

Los productos objeto del análisis económico fueron papa, ajo, cebolla, ancas 
de rana y pescado seco.

Los diferentes costos del proceso, según la actividad de la fuente, dosis mínima 
y cantidad de producto a tratar, se registraron en forma de cuadros y gráficos 
para cada producto a fin de conocer el momento en que se hace irrentable el 
proceso [6, 10, 11].

CUADRO Ш. COMPORTAMIENTO DE LOS COSTOS DE DECAIMIENTO Y 
OPERACION EN FUNCION DE LA ACTIVIDAD DE LA FUENTE

Actividad 
de la fuente 
(kCi)

Costo por 
decaimiento 

(pesos/h)

Costo de 
operación 
(pesos/h)

110 2,69 56,19
100 2,44 55,94
90 2,20 55,70
80 1,95 55,45
70 1,71 55,21
60 1,46 54,96
50 1,22 54,72
40 0,97 54,47
30 0,73 54,23
20 0,48 53,98
10 0,24 53,74
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CUADRO IV. COMPORTAMIENTO DE LOS COSTOS DE PROCESO DE LOS 
DIFERENTES PRODUCTOS AGRICOLAS

Producto
Cantidad

(t)

Actividad
fuente
(kCi)

Dosis
mínima
(kGy)

Tiempo
total
(h)

Costo
proceso
(pesos/t)

Papa 400 110 0,1 60 8,59
50 131 17,02
40 164 20,87
30 218 27,32
20 327 40,20

Cebolla 200 110 0,06 35 10,20
50 73 19,00
40 91 23,28
30 122 30,48
20 183 44,84

Ajo 200 110 0,08 30 8,45
50 65 16,74
40 81 20,52
30 107 26,87
20 161 39,54

Especias 40 110 4,0 856 1238,50
50 1883 2453,18
40 2353 3007,65
30 3138 3938,04
20 4706 5794,12

En los casos que así se réquirió, se compararon los costos de la irradiación con 
los costos de los métodos convencionales de conservación tales como la refrigeración 
y el empleo de preservantes químicos.

La eficiencia neta de utilización para cada producto se calculó según la expre
sión empleada por Morrison [7] y Sharp [6]:

85 x  dosis (en Mrad) x  capacidad (en lb/h)* 
actividad de la fuente (en Ci)

3. DISCUSION DE LOS RESULTADOS

El Cuadro III presenta la variación de los costos de decaimiento y operación 
en relación con la actividad de la fuente. Como puede apreciarse, la variación de los

* 1 Ib =  454 g.
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CUADRO V. COMPORTAMIENTO DE LOS COSTOS DE PROCESO DE LOS 
PRODUCTOS PESQUEROS

Producto
Cantidad

(t)

Actividad
fuente
(kCi)

Dosis
mínima
(kGy)

Tiempo
total
(h)

Costo
proceso
(pesos/t)

Pescado seco 15 110 1,0 25 93,65
50 55 200,64
40 69 250,51
30 91 329,00
20 137 493,01

Ancas de rana 40 110 5,0 128 179,88
50 280 383,04
40 350 476,61
30 467 633,13
20 700 944,65

costos de operación es poca en relación con el decaimiento de la fuente, lo que se 
explica a causa de que la cantidad de cobalto 60 que se pierde es cada vez menor 
y su efecto en el costo total va decreciendo.

En los Cuadros IV y V se presentan los tiempos y los costos del proceso de 
acuerdo con la actividad de la fuente, demostrándose la sensibilidad de los costos en 
relación con el volumen a procesar. Es evidente que con el decaimiento que se 
produce, el tiempo de proceso se incrementa para una misma dosis, y los costos 
aumentan. Esto ocurrirá año tras año si no se efectúa en el momento adecuado la 
recarga de la instalación.

El momento adecuado para la recarga es aquel donde los costos del proceso 
de irradiación dejan de ser competitivos con los costos de cualquier otro método de 
conservación o higienización utilizado. Este momento también se conoce como 
“ break point” o punto crítico de operación de la instalación de irradiación.

En las Figs. 1 y 2 se puede apreciar el punto crítico de operación para los 
productos agrícolas básicos y cómo la diferencia entre el costo del proceso de irradia
ción y el tradicional (ganancia) se va reduciendo a causa del decaimiento hasta un 
punto a partir del cual el proceso deja de ser rentable.

El costo del almacenamiento refrigerado de la papa y la cebolla es de 18 pesos 
cubanos por tonelada. En el Cuadro IV se puede observar como para actividades por 
debajo de los 50 kCi el procesamiento de ambos productos no es rentable.

El análisis se presenta diferente para los productos pesqueros (Cuadro V). El 
precio de las ancas de rana libres de patógenos es de 8900 dólares de los Estados
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Actividad de la fuente
(kCi)

FIG. 1. Comportamiento de los costos para papas.
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FIG. 2. Comportamiento de los costos para cebollas.
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CUADRO VI. EFICIENCIA DE UTILIZACION DE LA PLANTA PARA LOS 
PRODUCTOS TRATADOS

Producto
Dosis

(Mrad)
Capacidad

(lb/h)
Eficiencia neta 
de utilización

Papa 0,01 6171,20 0,13

Cebolla 0,006 5069,20 0,12

Ajo 0,008 5950,80 0,10

Ancas de rana 0,4 254,60 0,21

Pescado seco 0,1 670,00 0,14

C U A D R O  V II. 
E N  F U N C IO N  
IR R A D IA C IO N

C O M P O R T A M IE N T O  
D E  L A  A C T IV ID A D

D E  L O S C O ST O S D E L  PR O C E S O  
Y  E L  C O B R O  D E L  SE R V IC IO  D E

Producto
procesado

Capacidad de 
proceso

Costo total del proceso 
(pesos/t) Cobro del 

servicio
(t) 40 kCi 110 kCi (pesos/t)

Papa 200 21,78 8,97 10,00

Cebolla 400 22,86 9,92 12,00

Ajo 400 19,84 8,17 12,00

Especias 20 3007,65 1238,55 1500,00

Ancas de rana 40 476,10 180,00 500,00

Pescado seco 15 250,51 90,65 200,00

Unidos por tonelada (dóls./t), mientras que el del producto sin certificar es de 
4500 dóls./t con una diferencia de 4400 dóls./t.

Los beneficios que se obtienen irradiando las ancas de rana son siempre supe
riores a los costos del proceso de irradiación para cualquier actividad con que se 
opere la planta. El único inconveniente que se presenta es que la planta de irradiación 
no posee las condiciones tecnológicas requeridas para la irradiación en estado con
gelado, siendo necesario trabajar en ese sentido.
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En el caso del pescado seco, el costo del proceso es superior al costo de 
fumigación (pesos 300,00/a) para cualquier actividad de la planta, pero en este caso 
se eliminan los residuales del fumigante, elevándose así la calidad higiénica del 
producto.

En el Cuadro VI se refleja la eficiencia neta de utilización de cada uno de los 
productos estudiados. La eficiencia de la instalación se encuentra entre el 10 y el 
21%, según el producto que se procese.

En el Cuadro VII se compara el precio del servicio con los costos de proceso 
para actividades de 40 y 110 kCi. Como se puede apreciar, los costos del proceso 
para una actividad de 40 kCi son mucho más elevados que lo que razonablemente 
se puede cobrar por el servicio, llegando incluso, en el caso de las especias, a 
exceder el valor del producto.

Es evidente que sólo con una recarga de la fuente se puede operar la planta 
eficientemente. Se pudo constatar además que la tecnología de irradiación exhibe un 
fuerte componente de escala a causa de la reducción de los costos con el incremento 
del tamaño y la capacidad del irradiador.

Como ya se ha mencionado, la actividad fundamental de la planta es el trata
miento de los productos agrícolas, que se restringe solo a los meses de febrero a julio 
de cada año. El resto del tiempo la instalación se ocupa con otros productos que 
requieren ser tratados.

Una agravante de lo anteriormente expuesto es que los precios de los productos 
agrícolas son cada vez menores y los de los productos biomédicos cada vez mayores,
lo que obliga a que las instalaciones de irradiación de alimentos se conviertan en 
plurifuncionales para mejorar su rentabilidad. Por ejemplo, el precio de una placa 
irradiada para el análisis de laboratorio es de 0,70 dóls., mientras que sin irradiar 
es de 0,40 dóls. Es decir que el proceso de irradiación le añade más del 50% de su 
valor. Sería, pues, muy ventajoso para el país adquirir la placa sin tratar y procesarla 
én la planta, con lo que se ahorrarían 0,30 dóls. por placa utilizada.

4. CONCLUSIONES Y RECOMENDACIONES

Los resultados del trabajo indican que, con la actividad actual de operación de 
la planta, los costos por tonelada de los productos básicos son excesivos, por lo que 
se hace evidente la necesidad de recargar la instalación. Los costos actuales del 
proceso no son competitivos con otras alternativas de conservación.

En el caso de los productos pesqueros, la relación costo-beneficio del proceso 
de irradiación es favorable.

Se recomienda la operación plurifuncional de la planta con el objetivo de 
mejorar su rentabilidad.
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Abstract-Résumé

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF RADIATION PROCESSING OF CERTAIN FOOD
STUFFS IN TUNISIA.

The paper examines the prospects for irradiation as a means o f food preservation in 
Tunisa. A number of local foodstuffs were studied, Tunisia being an agricultural country 
which exports various products such as dates, citrus fruit, potatoes and some seafoods. Storage 
and packaging conditions are not always satisfactory. Irradiation is a viable economic method 
which can improve the availability o f food for local consumption and ensure better distribu
tion, thereby providing secure food supplies on a national scale. Irradiation will also enable 
foodstuffs for export to be competitive from the point o f view of quality.

IMPORTANCE ECONOMIQUE DU TRAITEMENT PAR IONISATION DE CERTAINES 
DENREES ALIMENTAIRES EN TUNISIE.

Ce mémoire traite des potentialités de l ’ionisation comme moyen de conservation des 
aliments. Certaines denrées locales sont étudiées car la Tunisie est un pays agricole et 
exportateur de plusieurs produits tels que les dattes, les agrumes, la pomme de terre et certains 
produits de mer. Les conditions de stockage et de conditionnement n ’y sont pas toujours satis
faisantes. La technique de traitement par ionisation fournit une alternative viable et rentable 
pour améliorer les disponibilités alimentaires destinées à l ’autoconsommation et pour assurer 
une meilleure chaîne de distribution, permettant ainsi de réaliser la sécurité alimentaire natio
nale. De même, l ’ionisation permettra aux denrées commercialisables à l ’étranger d ’être 
compétitives du point de vue de la qualité.

1. INTRODUCTION

La Tunisie est un pays à grande vocation agricole. Elle continue à encourager 
cette orientation afin d’atteindre une production globale lui permettant de couvrir ses 
besoins alimentaire, parallèlement au développement et à la création de capacités de 
stockages appropriées. Cette politique fait partie d’un programme national de 
sécurité alimentaire qui, en plus de la production et de la capacité de stockage, repose
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sur l ’application des techniques de conservation traditionnelles et modernes, en 
fonction des situations et des contraintes.

La conservation des aliments par ionisation permettra d’améliorer et de ren
forcer notre sécurité alimentaire par, notamment, une diminution notable des pertes 
alimentaires de certaines denrées telles que la pomme de terre, l ’oignon, l’ail, les 
dattes ainsi que d ’autres. C’est dans ce cadre que la Tunisie, en collaboration avec 
l ’Agence internationale de l’énergie atomique, envisage l’installation d’une unité 
pilote pour le traitement des aliments par ionisation (Projet AIEA TUN/5/013). Des 
études économiques simples démontrent nettement les bénéfices de l’utilisation de 
cette technique. En effet, la prévention des pertes après récoltes est un moyen de plus 
pour accroître la production vivrière, car prévenir les pertes alimentaires revient en 
général moins cher que produire une quantité supplémentaire équivalente d’aliments 
de la même qualité.

2. PRODUITS POTENTIELS POUR TRAITEMENT PAR IONISATION 

Dattes [1]

La production de dattes devrait atteindre 100 000 t à l’horizon de l’an 2000. 
Vingt cinq pour cent de la récolte actuelle est désinsectisée par voie chimique. Pour 
traiter la totalité de la production en l ’an 2000, il faudrait un volume de 1400 m3 
de chambre de traitement, dont 20% seulement sont disponibles à l ’heure actuelle. 
Sachant que le coût par m3 revient à 10 000 dinars tunisiens, un investissement de
11,4 millions de dinars (environ 11,4 millions de dollars des Etats-Unis) serait néces
saire aux prix actuels.

L’alternative à cette solution est fournie par la technique de désinsectisation par 
ionisation dont l’efficacité a été démontrée dans le traitement des dattes infectées. 
En effet, les travaux de El-Sayed et Baeshin [2] (1983) ont bien montré l’efficacité 
d ’une dose de 25 krad (0,25 kGy) de radiation gamma contre Oryzaephilus 
surinamensis, Ephestia cautella et Batrachedra amydraula sur deux variétés de 
dattes, à savoir les variétés Safawi et Soukaria de l’Arabie Saoudite (Tableau I). 
D’autre part, Al-Taweel et al. [3] ont montré que 0,44 ±  0,05 kGy sont nécessaires 
pour la désinsectisation des dattes par irradiation, en utilisant une table tournante et 
l ’irradiateur Gamma beam-650. Ce traitement permet un stockage de 185 jours sans 
détection d’insectes vivants. En revanche, les insectes survivants après un jour de 
traitement sont stériles et meurent quelques jours plus tard (Tableau П, Ш et IV).

Les travaux de Mahjoub et al. [4] ont montré que les dattes sont régulièrement 
contaminées par les moisissures (Tableaux V et VI). Mais les travaux sur la décon
tamination microbienne de Grecz et al. [5] ont montré que le comptage de la flore 
microbienne est réduit à moins de 10 cellules/g sous l’effet d’une dose de 4-6 kGy 
(Tableau VII), sans aucune incidence négative sur la qualité organoleptique des 
fruits.
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T A B L E A U  I. R O L E  D E S  R A Y O N S G A M M A  D A N S L A  P R E V E N T IO N  D E  
L ’lN F E S T A T IO N  D E  Q U E L Q U E S  V A R IE T E S  D E  D A T T E S  SE C H E S  PA R  D ES 

IN S E C T E S  C O M M U N S  
(voir R éf. [2])

Variétés
Dose
(krad)

Oryzaephilus
surinamensis

Éphestia
cautella

Batrachedra
amydraula

Œufs Adultes Œufs Adultes Œufs Adultes

Safwi (15,3% d ’humidité) 0 55,1 78,0 61,7 66,2 37,5 51,3

10 15,3 8,1 20,2 18,0 12,1 7,9

15 3,9 1,7 12,6 5,8 8,0 3,1

20 0,6 0,0 0,3 0,2 2,6 0,7

25 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0

50 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0

Soukara (13,9% d ’humidité) 0 31,9 45,3 44,0 51,6 23,0 38,5

10 11,7 13,2 8,1 3,1 5,9 8,2

15 6,1 2,9 3,7 1,0 1,3 2,0

20 2,4 0,8 0,9 0,3 0,8 0,3

25 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0

50 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0

T A B L E A U  П . P O U R C E N T A G E S  D E  L A R V E S E T  P U P E S  V IV A N T E S  D E  
E. C autella  D E T E C T E E S  A  C H A Q U E  O B S E R V A T IO N  D A N S D E S  D A T T E S 
IN F E S T E E S  A R T IF IC IE L L E M E N T  
(voir Réf. [3])

Temps de stockage (jours)
iype  ue uaueiueiii

1 15 30 45 80 110 140 185

25°C (témoins) 89,49a 32,26a 35,16:a 35,63a 58,30a 74,78a 69,13a 66,0 a

0,44 ±  0,05 kGy 86,29a 
à 25 °C

0,83b 0,62'b 0 ,0b 0 ,0b 0 ,0 b 0 ,0b O O a-

Les moyennes suivies de la même lettre dans une colonne ne sont pas significativement 
différentes au niveau de 5% selon le test t.
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TABLEAU Ш. LONGEVITE DES LARVES DE E. Cautella RETROUVEES 
DANS LES DATTES EMPAQUETEES UN JOUR APRES LE TRAITEMENT 
(voir Réf. [3])

Type de traitemenl
Nombre de

Longévité des larves (jours)

larves examinées
Valeur

t

Niveau de
Intervalle x ±  DS probabilité

(P)

25 °C (témoins) 20 3-42 24,42 ±  14,89 1,25 >0 ,05

0,44 ±  0,05 kGy 38 1-57 19,55 ±  13,88 1,25 >0 ,05
à 25 °C

x: Moyenne; DS: Ecart type.

T A B L E A U  IV . E SSA IS D E  D E V E L O P P E M E N T  D E S  L A R V E S E T  PU PE S
VIVANTES DE E. Cautella COLLECTEES DANS LES DATTES EMPAQUE
TEES UN JOUR APRES LE TRAITEMENT 
(voir Réf. [3])

Type Nombre Formation Développement Nombre Développement
de de larves de pupes adulte de pupes adulte

traitement collectées (%) (%) collectées (%)

25 °C 37 70,4 44,4 4 20,5
(témoins)

0,44 kGy 38 0,0 0,0 9 0,0
à 25 °C

Epices [1]

La production annuelle actuelle est de l’ordre de 23 0001. Elle devrait atteindre 
55 000 t en l’an 2000. Le VIIIème plan de la Tunisie prévoit une augmentation de 
la capacité de conditionnement sans mentionner les conditions et les durées de sto
ckages. Ces deux dernières sont deux éléments très importants pour la conservation 
de la qualité des épices. Le traitement par ionisation est une méthode de choix dans 
ce domaine comme le démontrent de nombreux travaux scientifiques.
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TABLEAU V. CONTAMINATION D’ECHANTILLONS DE DATTES
t>AR Les  m o is is s u r e s
(voir Réf. [4])

Echantillons de dattes
Pourcentage de présence

Normal Stérilisé en surface

Dattes fraîches du palmier 100 42

Dattes conservées en chambre froide 60 38

Dattes conditionnées et empaquetées 96 56

TABLEAU VI. GROUPES DE MOISISSURES 
ISOLEES DANS DES ECHANTILLONS DE DATTES 
(voir Réf. [4])

Micro-organismes Nombres isolés Pourcentages

Aspergillus 20 25

Pénicillium 30 38

Autres 29 37

Totaux 79 100

Volailles [1]

La production en viande aviaire est de 67 200 t et restera plus ou moins stable 
jusqu’à l ’an 2000. Ce produit pourrait subir un traitement aux rayons ionisants pour 
améliorer sa qualité microbiologique. En effet, plusieurs incidents de santé ayant 
pour cause les produits aviaires ont été relevés au niveau de la restauration des 
collectivités.

Oignons [6]

La production annuelle moyenne de l ’oignon est de l ’ordre de 120 000 t. La 
perte annuelle causée par le stockage est d’environ 20% (24 000 t). Considérant le 
prix moyen des neuf premiers mois de l’année 1992 de la mercuriale, qui est de 
250 dinars la tonne, les pertes s’élèveraient à 6 000 000 de dinars.
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TABLEAU VII. RESISTANCE A L’IRRADIATION DES MICRO-ORGANISMES 
DE LA FLORE NATURELLE DES DATTES DE LA VARIETE SHABIBI DU 
MARCHE SAOUDIEN 
(voir Réf. [5])

Dose de 
radiation 

(kGy)

Comptage sur 
gélose nutritive

Comptage sur 
gélose mycophyle

Total Spores Levures Moisissures

0 4,8 X 104 2,5 x  103 2,7 x  104 1,2 x  104

1 3,0 X 103 2,0 x  103 2,0 x  103 9,0 x  102

2 5,5 x  102 3,6 x  102 3,0 x  102 5,0 x  10'

3 1,3 x  102 7,0 x  101 4,5 x  101 —

4 5,0 x  101 — — —

6 — — — —

Ail [6]

La production annuelle de l ’ail est d’environ 25 000 t, dont une proportion de 
10% (25001) est perdue durant le stockage. Se vendant au prix moyen de 850 dinars 
la tonne (moyenne des prix pour les neuf premiers mois de l’année 1992), les pertes 
s’élèveraient à 2 125 000 dinars.

Pommes de terre [6]

La production de la pomme de terre a connu une progression continue et a 
atteint 197 000 t en 1991. La pomme de terre de saison avec une production de 
100 000 t, qui se récolte au début de l ’été, constitue la majeure source de stockage, 
pour être commercialisée pendant la période creuse (fin de l’été-début de l’au
tomne). Cette quantité stockée subit durant l’entreposage, qui se fait encore selon la 
méthode traditionnelle dans la plupart des cas (Fig. 1), des pertes variant de 10 à 
15% (10 000 à 15 000 t). Considérant le prix de la tonne de pommes de terre égal 
à 200 dinars, les pertes seraient annuellement de 2 000 000 à 3 000 000 de dinars.

Produits de la mer (crevettes, langoustes, poulpes, seiches) [1]

Ces produits sont destinés essentiellement à l’exportation. En effet, en 1992, 
sur une production de 13 000 t, 12 887 t ont été exportées pour une valeur de
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FIG. 1. Silo de stoc ,es de terre

11 784 000 dollars des Etats-Unis. En l ’an 2000, ces quantités seront de 17 000 t 
pour la production et de 14 000 t pour l ’exportation.

Marc de raisin

Le marc de raisin constitue un sous-produit important pour la production de 
colorants naturels. A cause de la présence d’une importante flore levurienne, le 
produit fermente très rapidement durant le stockage et la fermentation du produit 
provoque un changement de sa composition chimique. Ce changement a une 
influence négative sur le rendement de l ’extraction des anthocyanes, composés 
recherchés pour la fabrication des colorants naturels.
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Toute opération de traitement du marc par la chaleur s’est avérée néfaste pour 
les produits chimiques à extraire. La technique d’ionisation est une alternative très 
valable pour diminuer significativement la quantité de micro-organismes présents.
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Abstract-Resumen

ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF A MULTIPURPOSE IRRADIATOR FOR FOOD IRRADIA
TION IN MEXICO.

The National Nuclear Research Institute (ININ) has offered commercial irradiation 
services to industry for a number of years, using a “ Co irradiator (Nordion JS-6500) to 
remove contamination from dehydrated food products. At present, 1700 t of food products 
are irradiated annually from 46 different enterprises located principally in metropolitan 
Mexico City. The main products are powdered chilli and onion and dried parsley, broccoli 
and red pepper. In the past few years, the annual rate of increase in irradiated products of 
this type has been about 8%. A service is also offered to manufacturers of disposable medical 
items, raw materials for the pharmaceutical industry and other products. The ININ aims to 
continue offering services to the greatest possible number of enterprises with a view to further
ing the use of irradiation technology in Mexico and also promoting the installation of another 
irradiator in the country. Regular meetings have been organized with representatives of private 
industry in order to promote the installation of a multipurpose industrial irradiator for process
ing various products, mainly those which require quarantine treatmenet for export. In recent 
years, three industrial groups have carried out independent technical-economic feasibility 
studies in collaboration with irradiator manufacturers in order to assess the economic aspects 
of installing and operating a multipurpose irradiator. While the studies were being carried out, 
ININ personnel were contacted for advice on specific matters. The ININ has collected the 
results of the three studies made by industry and prepared a comparative analysis which shows 
that it is cost effective to operate a multipurpose industrial irradiator in Mexico. A further 
conclusion is that food irradiation would increase the export possibilities for products from 
different sectors.

ASPECTOS ECONOMICOS DE UN IRRADIADOR PLURIFUNCIONAL PARA LA 
IRRADIACION DE ALIMENTOS EN MEXICO.

El Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Nucleares (ININ) ha brindado servicios comer
ciales de irradiación a la industria durante varios años, utilizando un irradiador de cobalto 60 
(Nordion JS-6500) para descontaminar productos alimenticios deshidratados. En la actualidad 
se irradian 1700 t anuales de productos alimenticios de 46 empresas diferentes, localizadas 
principalmente en el área metropolitana de la ciudad de México. Los principales productos 
son chile y cebolla en polvo y perejil, bróculi y pimentón deshidratados. En los últimos años 
la tasa de crecimiento anual de este tipo de productos irradiados es del 8%. Además se brinda 
también servicio a fabricantes de artículos médicos desechables, de materias primas para la
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industria farmacéutica y dé otros productos. El ININ tiene por objetivo continuar brindando 
servicio al mayor número posible de empresas, con la finalidad de promover el uso de la tecno
logía de irradiación en México, así como impulsar la instalación de otro irradiador. Periódica
mente se han organizado reuniones con representantes de la industria privada, para promover 
la instalación de un irradiador industrial plurifuncional para procesar diversos productos, 
principalmente aquellos que requieran tratamiento cuarentenario para la exportación. En los 
últimos años, tres grupos industriales han realizado estudios de factibilidad técnico-económica 
independientes para evaluar los aspectos económicos de la instalación y operación de un 
irradiador plurifuncional, en colaboración con fabricantes de irradiadores. Durante la realiza
ción de los estudios han tenido contacto con personal del ININ para consultas específicas. El 
ININ ha colectado los resultados de los tres estudios realizados por la industria y elaborado 
un análisis comparativo, que demuestra que la operación de un irradiador industrial pluri
funcional en México es rentable. Otra conclusión es que la irradiación de alimentos permitiría 
ampliar las posibilidades de exportación de productos de diferentes ramas.

1. INTRODUCCION

Desde 1985, el Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Nucleares (ININ) viene 
brindando servicios comerciales de irradiación a la industria para descontaminar pro
ductos alimenticios deshidratados. En la actualidad, el Instituto cuenta con un irra
diador de cobalto 60 (Nordion JS-6500) con una actividad instalada de 18,3 PBq 
(febrero de 1993). Se irradian también otros productos: artículos médicos de- 
sechables, cosméticos, materias primas para la industria farmacéutica y envases. Los 
productos alimenticios constituyen el 49% en relación al volumen procesado.

En 1992 se irradiaron 1700 toneladas de productos alimenticios de 46 empresas 
diferentes, localizadas en su mayoría en el área metropolitana de la ciudad de 
México. Los principales productos fueron chile y cebolla en polvo y perejil, bróculi 
y pimentón deshidratados. Desde 1987, la tasa de crecimiento anual de este tipo de 
productos irradiados es del 8 %. Sin embargo, el ININ no puede atender la demanda 
de las empresas, aun con el programa de recargas del irradiador, iniciado en 1990, 
que incorpora alrededor de 2,9 PBq anuales.

El ININ tiene como objetivo continuar brindando servicios al mayor número 
posible de empresas con la finalidad de promover el uso de la tecnología de irra
diación en el país y su programa estará limitado hasta alcanzar y mantener una activi
dad del orden de 26 PBq.

Con el propósito de impulsar la instalación de otro irradiador en México, 
periódicamente se han organizado reuniones con representantes de la industria priva
da. En los últimos años, tres grupos industriales diferentes han realizado estudios de 
factibilidad técnico-económica independientes para evaluar los aspectos económicos 
de la instalación y operación de un irradiador plurifuncional. Durante la realización 
de los estudios, las empresas han tenido contacto con personal del ININ para consul
tas específicas.
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La finalidad de este trabajo es analizar los aspectos económicos de un irra
diador plurifuncional para la irradiación de alimentos en México, a partir de la infor
mación disponible de los estudios realizados. El Instituto no tiene autorización para 
identificar a las empresas participantes involucradas, por lo que las referencias 
citadas corresponden solamente a los trabajos que han sido presentados y publicados 
en memorias de seminarios del dominio público.

2. METODOLOGIA

Los estudios de factibilidad fueron realizados, en los tres casos, por empresas 
de reconocido prestigio en la comunidad financiera del país, por lo que los inver
sionistas potenciales recibieron información de fuentes de alta fiabilidad. Los datos 
relacionados con la tecnología de irradiación fueron proporcionados directamente a 
las empresas por los fabricantes de irradiadores, sin la intervención del ININ u otra 
entidad paraestatal.

En todos los casos, los interesados visitaron el irradiador del Instituto y recaba
ron información pertinente sobre la operación de la instalación, así como sobre los 
planes del ININ en cuanto a los servicios de irradiación comerciales [1]. Uno de los 
grupos interesados también visitó irradiadores en otros países.

Los tres grupos industriales participaron en el Seminario Nacional de Irra
diación de Alimentos, celebrado en noviembre de 1990 y organizado conjuntámente 
por el ININ, la Secretaría de Salud de México y la Organización Panamericana de 
la Salud (OMS). En este seminario, los empresarios tuvieron contacto directo con 
destacados especialistas en irradiación de alimentos de varios países, invitados al 
evento.

3. MERCADO DE LA IRRADIACION DE ALIMENTOS

Es interesante notar que en los tres estudios se consideró inicialmente el merca
do de productos orientado a la exportación, principalmente de aquellos alimentos 
irradiados que ya han sido aceptados para el consumo en varios países.

Este interés se debe al volumen de la exportación mexicana hacia los Estados 
Unidos de América, principal cliente comercial de México, cuyo promedio en los 
últimos cinco años ha sido de: 40 000 t/а de magos, 140 000 t/а de cebollas, 
15 000 t/а de fresas y 12 000 t/а de ajos.

Sin embargo, se observa que en los análisis de mercado de los estudios, en 
todos los casos, se concluyó que la viabilidad de los proyectos no podía depender 
de sólo los productos agrícolas de exportación. La razón común fue la incertidumbre 
acerca del tiempo en el cual las autoridades de los Estados Unidos de América acep
tarían el uso del proceso para los productos mexicanos.
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CUADRO I. DISTRIBUCION PORCENTUAL DE LA CARGA DE BASE DE 
LOS IRRADIADORES PLURIFUNCIONALES

Productos Caso 1 
(%)

Caso 2 
(%)

Caso 3 
(%)

Fresas 12 20 —

Ajos — — 5
Cocoa 2 — —
Especias 2 10 —
Camarones 9 — —
Cárnicos (pollo y puerco) — 50 —
Alimentos para animales 56 — —
Cebollas — 50
Total alimentos 81 80 55
Total productos médicos 19 20 45

Dos empresas analizaron entonces el mercado interno de otro tipo de productos 
para los cuales el uso del proceso de irradiación redunda en beneficio tecnológico 
y económico: cárnicos (pollo y puerco), cocoa, camarones, etc. Otra empresa consi
deró principalmente alimentos para animales domésticos. Se considera que la regla
mentación mexicana en materia de irradiación de alimentos [2] propició el estudio 
del mercado interno.

Las tres empresas consideraron definitivamente el mercado interno de los 
productos médicos desechables, cuyo valor anual es del orden de 220 a 250 millones 
de dólares de los Estados Unidos de América, de los cuales unos 5 millones corres
ponden al mercado de exportación.

Dependiendo de la negociación realizada, cada uno de los grupos estableció 
un volumen básico para la operación del irradiador plurifuncional correspondiente. 
En el Cuadro I se presenta la distribución porcentual de esta carga de base. Puede 
observarse que en dos casos el volumen de productos médicos es del 20% del total 
considerado [3], mientras que en el otro caso asciende al 45%. Es posible que en 
este último caso la negociación haya sido con una sola empresa fabricante de artícu
los médicos desechables, cuyo interés en el proceso se ha manifestado de manera 
creciente en los últimos años.

Los volúmenes de producto considerados para los cálculos financieros varían 
de 10 000 a 50 000 t/а. En todos los casos, las frutas y vegetales frescos de exporta
ción hacia los Estados Unidos de América se consideran como productos de expan
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sión del proyecto, en función del crecimiento de la irradiación de alimentos 
comercial en los ЕЕ UU у de las condiciones que presenten en virtud del Tratado 
de Libre Comercio con Canadá y los EE UU.

4. TECNOLOGIA SELECCIONADA

En los tres casos, las empresas seleccionaron irradiadores automáticos de co
balto 60, categoría I, del tipo “ pallet” .

5. COSTOS Y PLANES FINANCIEROS

5.1. Costos

En todos los estudios, los costos estimados del proyecto consideran alrededor 
del 65 % del monto (inversión) en moneda convertible para la adquisición de equipos 
y cobalto 60 del extranjero. En moneda nacional (peso mexicano), solamente 
consideraron los montos requeridos para la adquisición de terrenos, construcción de 
blindaje y planta, equipo de oficina y capital de trabajo.

En uno de los estudios se observa que el flujo de efectivo en los primeros tres 
años de operación es suficiente para establecer un plan de retiro anticipado de la 
deuda (préstamo) que reduce los costos de operación en los años siguientes.

CUADRO II. UTILIDADES Y RESULTADOS FINANCIEROS PROYECTADOS

Años
Conceptos 1 3 5 7 9 11

(en millones de dólares de los Estados Unidos de América)

Ventas 1,84 2,37 4,64 6,95 6,95 6,95
Gastos de operación 0,95 0,94 0,77 0,81 0,80 0,80
Utilidades (antes de impuestos) 0,89 1,43 3,87 6,14 6,15 6,15
Impuestos 0,36 0,57 1,55 2,46 2,46 2,46
Utilidad neta 0,53 0,86 2,32 3,68 3,69 3,69

Efectivo -0,14 0,0 3,06 10,30 17,80 25,3
Activo fijo neto 3,24 3,10 3,05 3,20 3,10 3,0
Capital (inversionistas) 1,60 2,5 6,2 18,6 20,9 28,3

Retorno sobre inversión (%) 50 81 217 345 345 345
Retomo sobre ventas (%) 29 36 50 53 53 53
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Conforme al mercado laboral del país, el costo de la mano de obra representa 
alrededor del 40-50% de los gastos de operación anuales. La cifra superior incluye 
al personal profesional responsable y calificado, de acuerdo con la normativa vigente 
establecida por la Comisión Nacional de Seguridad Nuclear y Salvaguardias y la 
Secretaría de Salud, entidades paraestatales reguladoras de México para la operación 
de irradiadores.

Es interesante notar que en todos los casos los costos de operación, como 
porcentaje de ventas, se reducen de alrededor del 50-55% en el primer año al 
10-12% en el quinto año y después permanecen constantes. Debido a que la tasa de 
inflación en México ha disminuido considerablemente en los últimos años, se consi
dera que no tendrá fluctuaciones grandes en la próxima década.

5.2. Rentabilidad

De dos de los estudios se obtuvieron datos sobre la rentabilidad del proyecto. 
En el Cuadro II se presentan los datos de uno de los casos, como ejemplo de las 
proyecciones financieras realizadas. Puede observarse que el proyecto genera fondos 
suficientes para oportunidades de expansión, además de proveer retornos sobre la 
inversión y las ventas. La tasa interna de retorno en los primeros 10 años de opera
ción se estima en 96-98%.

5.3. Análisis de sensitividad

De ninguno de los estudios se obtuvieron datos al respecto. Sin embargo, debi
do a las condiciones de la economía mexicana, se considera que un incremento de 
las tasas de interés no tendrá un impacto significativo sobre la rentabilidad del pro
yecto. La rentabilidad es más sensitiva a una disminución de las ventas, por ejemplo 
una reducción del 20% reduciría en alrededor de un 30% el retomo estimado sobre 
la inversión.

6. CONCLUSIONES

Los tres estudios realizados en forma independiente indican que la operación 
de un irradiador plurifimcional en México es un proyecto rentable.

Cabe mencionar que los tres estudios fueron realizados en los últimos cuatro 
años, sin que en la actualidad el ININ tenga conocimiento de que alguna de las 
empresas haya decidido llevar a cabo alguno de los proyectos. Los últimos aconteci
mientos en relación con el Tratado de Libre Comercio con Canadá y los Estados 
Unidos de América pueden acelerar su realización.
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Abstract

ECONOMICS OF FOOD IRRADIATION.
The number of products being radiation processed worldwide is constantly increasing 

and today includes such diverse items as medical disposables, fruits and vegetables, spices, 
meats, seafoods and waste products. This range of products being processed has resulted in 
a wide range of irradiator designs and capital and operating cost requirements. The paper 
discusses the economics o f food irradiation applications and the effects o f various parameters 
on unit processing costs. It provides a model for calculating specific unit processing costs by 
correlating known capital costs with annual operating costs and annual throughputs. It is 
intended to provide the reader with a general knowledge of how unit processing costs are 
derived, and enough information to assist in the choice of the irradiator model best suited for 
specific needs.

1. INTRODUCTION

Food irradiation is now established along with other methods of food preserva
tion, opening up opportunities for commercial application. Today, there is enough 
evidence that gamma irradiation can successfully reduce spoilage, disinfest, sanitize 
and extend shelf-life of foods. Having established the technical feasibility of this 
process, one of the biggest questions a potential user would have is that of economic 
feasibility. This paper discusses various processing parameters and their effect on the 
economics of food irradiation, using as a model scenario the low dose irradiation of 
food for sprout inhibition and fruit disinfestation.

The number of radiation processed food products today includes items such as 
fruits and vegetables, bulk and retail spices, meats, seafoods, grains and cereals. The 
products differ in their radiation dose requirements, densities, dose maximum to 
minimum ratios, sensitivities to handling, temperature tolerances, as well as specific 
packing configurations. These variations create many different requirements in the 
irradiator design. Obviously, just as with any other type of machinery, irradiators 
are most efficient when they are specialized, i.e. they are most efficient when 
designed to handle a limited product density range at an established dose, at a steady 
throughput rate.

395
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2. FOOD IRRADIATION PARAMETERS

The parameters associated with food irradiation will have an effect on the 
irradiator design and, therefore, on the economics of food irradiation.

(1) Applied doses vary significantly according to the effect required. For example, 
sprout inhibition doses are usually below 0.15 kGy (15 krad), whereas disin
festation doses range up to 0.75 kGy (75 krad) and spice sanitization doses 
sometimes surpass 10 kGy (1 Mrad). Often, doses for the same food vary 
according to its geographic origin.

(2) Packing densities of foods are relatively high when compared to medical dis
posable products. This presents new challenges to equipment manufacturers in 
structural design and radiation physics.

(3) Handling and distribution conditions of foods will often dictate the physical 
form in which the product will be irradiated. Many products are perishable and 
require a short residence or hold-up time at the irradiation facility. Many are 
susceptible to physical damage and therefore irradiator designs need to 
minimize the effect of product handling. Preferably, the irradiator should 
accommodate the products without repackaging or restacking.

(4) Dose uniformity. Many food products have a well defined maximum tolerance 
to radiation. In many cases, there are legislative restrictions on maximum 
doses. The equipment must ensure a good dose uniformity, i.e. it must be able 
to deliver the minimum effective dose while, at the same time, not exceeding 
regulatory limits or product tolerance doses.

3. IRRADIATION EQUIPMENT

The preceding parameters along with unique customer information translate 
into irradiator design requirements. For simplicity, we have selected the following 
typical examples of four basic irradiator designs which are generally suitable for 
food irradiation:

(1) Tote box concept -  Fig. 1
(2) Carrier concept -  Fig. 2
(3) Pallet carrier concept -  Fig. 3
(4) Pallet conveyor concept — Fig- 4.

In the tote box concept, the product is packed in metal or fibreglass boxes
called totes. A tote has typically a volume of approximately 0.28 m3 and can 
accommodate a multitude of product boxes. Actual sizes vary to accommodate users’ 
specific needs. In the batch version, the totes are transported into the irradiation 
chamber on handcarts and placed on the irradiator mechanism manually. In the 
automatic mode, the totes are transported in and out of the irradiation chamber on
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FIG. 1. Tote box irradiator — automatic.

FIG. 2. Carrier irrad ia tor — automatic, with vertical and horizontal load/unload positions.
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automatic conveyors. In both cases the irradiator mechanism indexes the totes around 
the radiation source in a way that ensures maximum utilization of the source and best 
dose uniformity. Most tote box irradiators are designed with ‘overlapping product’ 
source configuration. This configuration offers superior cobalt utilization efficiency. 
It requires the product totes to pass around the radiation source four times: once at 
the upper and once at the lower level on both sides of the source. Figure 1 illustrates 
the automatic version of the tote box irradiator concept.

The carrier concept uses tall (approximately 3 m high) aluminium carriers. 
The carriers are suspended and move through the irradiation chamber and around 
the cobalt source on an overhead monorail system. The carriers have a large internal 
volume and can thus accommodate a wide range of product sizes. In the batch 
version of this concept, the carriers are moved in and out of the irradiation chamber 
manually; in the automatic version, the carriers are moved by pneumatic or hydraulic 
cylinders. Most carrier irradiators are designed with overlapping source configura
tion to allow maximum throughput. The automatic version of the carrier irradiator 
concept is illustrated in Fig. 2.

The pallet irradiator is similar to a carrier, but larger. This makes it possible 
to irradiate product stacked on standard transportation pallets. This concept reduces 
the labour intensive handling of the product often required in tote and carrier irradia
tors. The loaded pallets are placed in suspended aluminium containers even larger 
than those used in the carrier concept, and conveyed through the irradiator on a 
powered monorail system and around the source in a specially indexed sequence to

FIG. 3. Pallet irrad ia tor — automatic.
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compensate for the large carrier dimensions and to ensure good dose uniformity. The 
processing capability of the pallet irradiator per curie of ^C o is not as high as that 
for the tote box and carrier designs. However, it has the advantage of being the least 
labour intensive of the three concepts and it is capable of much greater throughputs. 
Various source and carrier geometry alternatives are available to address specific 
dose and throughput requirements. Cobalt utilization efficiencies vary from case to 
case. As a general rule, pallet carriers are designed with ‘overlapping source’ config
urations. However, there are designs aimed at improved cobalt utilization efficiency 
by using ‘overlapping product’. Switching stations must be added in this case to 
allow for each pallet to make its journey through the irradiation chamber in both the 
upper and the lower compartment of the carrier. An example of an eight position 
pallet irradiator with overlapping source was chosen for this scenario. It is illustrated 
in Fig. 3.

FIG. 4. Pallet conveyor.
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The pallet conveyor system is an adaptation of the basic tote box irradiator. 
The conveyor is designed to handle product on standard transportation pallets, 
improving product handling efficiency while offering the high cobalt utilization 
inherent in the ‘overlapping product’ concept. It combines the simplicity of operation 
of the tote box irradiator with the efficiency of the pallet irradiator. An example of 
a pallet conveyor irradiator is illustrated in Fig. 4.

The automated versions of these four irradiator concepts have the greatest 
throughput capacity, although they have somewhat higher capital costs. The batch 
versions require that the irradiators be shut down for product loading and unloading, 
whereas the automated versions can utilize the source up to 8000 h annually. In cal
culations throughout this paper, we have assumed a full utilization of 8000 h per 
annum, a utilization regularly achieved by commercial irradiators.

4. COSTS

4.1. Capital costs

Capital costs for a typical free standing food irradiation facility consist of 
the cost of hardware (irradiator, totes or carriers, conveyors, control systems 
and auxiliary equipment), “ Co (including container rental and transport), land 
(0.5-0.75 ha), radiation shield and warehouse.

For simplicity, costs of the land and warehouse have been excluded from the 
calculations, as they vary significantly from region to region.

4.2. Operating costs

Operating costs include salaries, utilities, maintenance, taxes/insurance, 
interest, ^C o replenishment and miscellaneous operating expenses. In our calcula
tions, we assumed salaries of US $60 000/a for managers, US $45 000/a for quality 
control and radiation safety officers, US $25 000/a for operators and US $20 000/a 
for handlers. The number of workers varies with equipment selection and through
put. Cobalt-60 replenishment is calculated at 12.3% per annum:

4.3. Total processing costs

The total processing cost equals the annual operating cost plus depreciation of 
capital. Depreciation costs are calculated based on a ten year amortization of equip
ment, 15 year amortization of cobalt and 25 year amortization of buildings. Work
sheets Nos 1, 2, 3 and 4 provide examples of how the total processing cost is 
determined.
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4.4. Unit processing costs

The unit processing cost equals the total annual processing cost divided by the 
annual throughput in kg.

Examples of unit processing cost calculations for the typical tote box, carrier, 
pallet carier and pallet conveyor irradiator designs, are shown in Worksheets Nos 1,
2, 3 and 4, respectively. For each specific scenario and product configuration, a new 
table has to be produced. For example, in Worksheet 1, we have chosen a packing 
density of 0.4 g/cm3, which translates into cobalt utilization efficiency of 40%, for 
the typical tote box irradiator. We have chosen a low dose of 0.15 kGy (0.015 Mrad) 
for fruit disinfestation or sprout inhibition and a throughput of 60 000 t/a.

For this specific case, 52 594 C i1 of ^C o is required, for 8000 h/a operation. 
Cobalt source requirements (Ci) are calculated using an empiric formula, taking into 
consideration the dose required (Mrad), throughput (kg/h) and cobalt utilization effi
ciency (%):

187 X D(Mrad) X T(kg/h) 

V (% )

Tables I to IV are based on a number of calculations performed as described 
above, for a variety of densities, doses and throughputs. Each unit processing cost 
figure in Table I, for example, is a result of a complete calculation, such as depicted 
in Worksheet 1. Similar relationships exist for the other two sets of Worksheets and 
Tables. It should be noted that some simplifications have been made, for clarity. For 
instance, while there is no difficulty achieving the plant utilization of 8000 h/a, it 
is somewhat idealistic to assume that the source strength will precisely match the 
dose and throughput requirements at all times. The tote box irradiator, though very 
flexible and efficient, has some limitations. The most obvious one is its mechanical 
limit of 80 to 90 totes per hour, resulting in a maximum throughput of slightly below 
80 000 t/а at a density of 0.4 g/cm3. Table I reflects this phenomenon. No such 
consideration is necessary in the case of pallet and carrier concepts. In most cases, 
the mechanical limits of the equipment exceed warehouse handling capacities.

1 1 Ci = 3.7 x 1010 Bq.
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A. INPUT VARIABLES
1. Cobalt US $1.63/Ci
2. Replenishment cobalt US $1.63/Ci
3. Irradiator efficiency 41%
4. Annual operating hours 8 000 h
5. Minimum dose 0.015 Mrad
6. Throughput 60 000 000 kg/a
7. Container rental charge US $2 000
8. Number of product handlers 24
9. Cobalt required 51 311 Ci

10. Replenishment cobalt required 6 311 Ci
11. Product density 0.4 g/cm3

B. CAPITAL ITEMS US $ US $
12. Irradiator 700 000
13. Tote boxes 150 Totes @ 850 127 500
14. Auxiliary equipment 160 000
15. Warehouse conveyors 400 fta @ 400/ft 160 000
16. Other 0
17. Cobalt-60 requirements (Ci) 51 311
18. Cobalt-60 costs @ 1.63/Ci 83 637
19. Container rental 1 container @ 2 000 2 000
20. Land (0.5-0.75 ha) 0
21. Radiation shield 500 000
22. Warehouse
23. Shipping 35 000
24. Startup costs 30 000

25. Total capital 1 798 137

C. OPERATING ITEMS
26. Salaries — Manager 60 000

— Radiation safety officer 45 000
— Operators 4 operators @ 25 000 100 000
— Product handlers 24 handlers @ 20 000 480 000

27. Utilities and communications 10 000
28. Maintenance and repairs 15 000
29. Taxes and insurance 15 000
30. Operational supplies 15 000
31. Administration 15 000
32. Cobalt-60 replenishment (Ci) 6 311 @ 1.63/Ci 10 287

33. Total operating costs 765 287

D. PROCESSING COSTS
34. Depreciation of capital 147 026
35. Operating costs 765 287

36. Total processing costs 912 313

37. Unit processing cost US $15.21/t US $0.0152/kg

a 1 ft = 30.48 cm.

WORKSHEET No. 1.
Simplified generic example: estimate o f  gamma processing costs (US $)

fo r  a tote box irradiator.
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TABLE I. UNIT PROCESSING COSTS FOR A TOTE BOX IRRADIATOR

Dose Throughput (million kg/a)

(Gy) 10 20 60 100 250

150 5.98a 3.32
250 6.02 3.36
500 6.13 3.47

Density 0 .1g/cm 3 1 000 6.33 3.68
Efficiency 17% 2 500 6.96 4.30

5 000 8.00 5.27
10 000 9.95

150 5.95 3.29
250 5.97 3.32
500 6.03 3.38

Density 0.2 g /cm 3 1 000 6.16 3.49
Efficiency 30% 2 500 6.51 3.85

5 000 7.10 4.44
10 000 8.28 5.53

150 5.94 3.29 1.52
250 5.96 3.30 1.54
500 6.01 3.35 1.59

Density 0.3 g /cm 3 1 000 6.10 3.44 1.68
Efficiency 38% 2 500 6.38 3.73 1.95

5 000 6.85 4.19
10 000 7.78 5.06

150 5.94 3.28 1.52b
250 5.96 3.30 1.54
500 6.00 3.35 1.58

Density 0 .4  g/cm 3 1 000 6.09 3.43 1.67
Efficiency 41% 2 500 6.35 3.69 1.91

5 000 6.78 4.12
10 000 7.64 4.93

a All values are in US cents per kg. 
b Derived from Worksheet 1.
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A. INPUT VARIABLES
1. Cobalt US $1.63/Ci
2. Replenishment cobalt US $1,63/Ci
3. Irradiator efficiency 38%
4. Annual operating hours 8 000 h
S. Minimum dose 0.015 Mrad
6. Throughput 60 000 000 kg/a
7. Container rental charge US $2 000
8. Number of product handlers 24
9. Cobalt required 55 362 Ci

10. Replenishment cobalt required 6 810 Ci
11. Product density 0.4 g/cm3

B. CAPITAL ITEMS US $ US $
12. Irradiator 1 300 000
13. Tote boxes 0 0
14. Auxiliary equipment 160 000
15. Warehouse conveyors 0 0
16. Other 160 000
17. Cobalt-60 requirements (Ci) 55 362
18. Cobalt-60 costs @ 1.63/Ci 90 240
19. Container rental 1 container @ 2 000 2 000
20. Land (0.5-0.75 ha) 0
21. Radiation shield 850 000
22. Warehouse
23. Shipping 50 000
24. Startup costs 30 000

25. Total capital 2 642 240

C. OPERATING ITEMS
26. Salaries — Manager 60 000

— Radiation safety officer 45 000
— Operators 4 operators @ 25 000 100 000
— Product handlers 24 handlers @ 20 000 480 000

27. Utilities and communications 35 000
28. Maintenance and repairs 45 000
29. Taxes and insurance 25 000
30. Operational supplies 55 000
31. Administration 45 000
32. Cobalt-60 replenishment (Ci) 6 810 @ 1.63/Ci 11 099

33. Total operating costs 901 099

D. PROCESSING COSTS
34. Depreciation of capital 210 216
35. Operating costs 901 099

36. Total processing costs 1 111 315

37. Unit processing cost US $18.52/t US $0.0185/kg

WORKSHEET No. 2.
Simplified generic example: estimate o f gamma processing costs (US $)

fo r  a carrier irradiator.
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TABLE П. UNIT PROCESSING COSTS FOR A CARRIER IRRADIATOR

Dose Throughput (million kg/a)

(Gy) 10 20 60 100 250

150 6.95a 4.08 1.88
250 6.99 4.12 1.92
500 7.09 4.22 2.02

Density 0.1 g /cm 3 1 000 7.29 4.42 2.22
Efficiency 18% 2 500 7.88 5.01 2.77

5 000 8.86 5.93 3.70
10 000 10.70 7.81

150 6.93 4.06 1.86 1.42
250 6.95 4.08 1.89 1.45
500 7.02 4.15 1.95 1.51

Density 0.2 g/cm 3 1 000 7.14 4.27 2.07 1.63
Efficiency 29% 2 500 7.51 4.63 2.42 1.97

5 000 8.12 5.24 3.00 2.55
10 000 9.34 6.38 4.11

150 6.92 4.05 1.85 1.41
250 6.94 4.07 1.87 1.45
500 7.00 4.12 1.93 1.49

Density 0.3 g/cm 3 1 000 7.10 4.22 2.03 1.59
Efficiency 35% 2 500 7.40 4.53 2.31 1.87

5 000 7.91 5.03 2.80 2.35
10 000 8.92 5.98 3.75

150 6.92 4.05 1.85b 1.41 0.73
250 6.94 4.07 1.87 1.43 0.75
500 6.99 4.12 1.92 1.48 0.79

Density 0.4 g /cm 3 1 000 7.08 4.21 2.01 1.57 0.88
Efficiency 38% 2 500 7.36 4.49 2.28 1.83 1.15

5 000 7.83 4.95 2.72 2.27
10 000 8.76 5.83 3.60

150 6.92 4.05 1.85 1.41 0.73
250 6.94 4.07 1.87 1.43 0.75
500 6.98 4.11 1.91 1.47 0.79

Density 0.5 g /cm 3 1 000 7.07 4.20 2.00 1.56 0.87
Efficiency 40% 2 500 7.34 4.47 2.25 1.81 1.12

5 000 7.78 4.91 2.68 2.23
10 000 8.66 5.74 3.51

a All values are in US cents per kg. 
b Derived from Worksheet 2.
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A. INPUT VARIABLES
1. Cobalt US $1.63/Ci
2. Replenishment cobalt US $1.63/Ci
3. Irradiator efficiency 25%
4. Annual operating hours 8 000 h
5. Minimum dose 0.015 Mrad
6. Throughput 60 000 000 kg/a
7. Container rental charge US $2 000
8. Number of product handlers 6
9. Cobalt required 84 150 Ci

10. Replenishment cobalt required 10 350 Ci
11. Product density 0.4 g/cm3

B. CAPITAL ITEMS US $ US $
12. Irradiator 1 700 000
13. Tote boxes 0 0
14. Auxiliary equipment 250 000
15. Warehouse conveyors 0 0
16. Other 170 000
17. Cobalt-60 requirements (Ci) 84 150
18. Cobalt-60 costs @ 1.63/Ci 137 165
19. Container rental 1 container @ 2 000 2 000
20. Land (0.5-0.75 ha) 0
21. Radiation shield 850 000
22. Warehouse
23. Shipping 50 000
24. Startup costs 30 000

25. Total capital 3 189 165

C. OPERATING ITEMS
26. Salaries — Manager 60 000

— Radiation safety officer 45 000
— Operators 4 operators @ 25 000 100 000
— Product handlers 6 handlers @ 20 000 120 000

27. Utilities and communications 35 000
28. Maintenance and repairs 45 000
29. Taxes and insurance 25 000
30. Operational supplies 75 000
31. Administration 45 000
32. Cobalt-60 replenishment (Ci) 10 350 @ 1.63/Ci 16 871

33. Total operating costs 566 871

D. PROCESSING COSTS
34. Depreciation of capital 263 344
35. Operating costs 566 871

36. Total processing costs 830 216

37. Unit processing cost US $13.84/t US $0.0138/kg

WORKSHEET No. 3.
Simplified generic example: estimate o f  gamma processing costs (US $)

fo r  a pallet carrier irradiator.
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TABLE Ш. UNIT PROCESSING COSTS FOR A PALLET IRRADIATOR

Dose Throughput (million kg/a)

(Gy) 10 20 60 100 250

150 6.71a 3.38 1.40 0.94
250 6.75 3.43 1.45 0.98
500 6.85 3.53 1.55 1.08

Density 0.2 g /cm 3 1 000 7.06 3.74 1.75 1.28
Efficiency 17% 2 500 7.69 4.36 2.34 1.87

5 000 8.73 5.34 3.33
10 000 10.68 7.33

150 6.69 3.37 1.39 0.92 0.44
250 6.72 3.40 1.42 0.95 0.47
500 6.80 3.48 1.50 1.03 0.54

Density 0.3 g /cm 3 1 000 6.95 3.63 1.65 1.17 0.69
Efficiency 23% 2 500 7.42 4.09 2.08 1.61

5 000 8.19 4.81 2.81 2.33
10 000 9.63 6.29

150 6.69 3.36 1.38b 0.92 0.43
250 6.71 3.39 1.41 0.95 0.46
500 6.79 3.47 1.48 1.02 0.53

Density 0.4 g /cm 3 1 000 6.93 3.61 1.62 1.15 0.66
Efficiency 25% 2 500 7.36 4.03 2.03 1.56

5 000 8.06 4.70 2.70 2.22
10 000 9.40 6.05

a All values are in US cents per kg. 
b Derived from W orksheet 3.
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A. INPUT VARIABLES
1. Cobalt US $1.63/Ci
2. Replenishment cobalt US $1.63/Ci
3. Irradiator efficiency 29%
4. Annual operating hours 8 000 h
5. Minimum dose 0.015 Mrad
6. Throughput 60 000 000 kg/a
7. Container rental charge US $2 000
8. Number of product handlers 6
9. Cobalt required 72 543 Ci

10. Replenishment cobalt required 8 923 Ci
11. Product density 0.4 g/cm3

B. CAPITAL ITEMS US $ US $
12. Irradiator 800 000
13. Tote boxes 0 0
14. Auxiliary equipment 250 000
15. Warehouse conveyors 0 0
16. Other 170 000
17. Cobalt-60 requirements (Ci) 72 543
18. Cobalt-60 costs @ 1.63/Ci 118 245
19. Container rental 1 container @ 2 000 2 000
20. Land (0.5-0.75 ha) 0
21. Radiation shield 600 000
22. Warehouse
23. Shipping 30 000
24. Startup costs 30 000

25. Total capital 2 000 245

C. OPERATING ITEMS
26. Salaries— Manager 60 000

— Radiation safety officer 45 000
— Operators 4 operators @ 25 000 100 000
— Product handlers 6 handlers @ 20 000 120 000

27. Utilities and communications 45 000
28. Maintenance and repairs 35 000
29. Taxes and insurance 25 000
30. Operational supplies 75 000
31. Administration 45 000
32. Cobalt-60 replenishment (Ci) 8 923 @ 1.63/Ci 14 544

33. Total operating costs 564 544

D. PROCESSING COSTS
34. Depreciation of capital 160 083
35. Operating costs 564 544

36. Total processing costs 724 627

37. Unit processing cost US $12.08/t US $0.0121/kg

WORKSHEET No. 4.
Simplified generic example: estimate o f gamma processing costs (US $)

for a pallet conveyor irradiator.
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TABLE IV. UNIT PROCESSING COSTS FOR A PALLET CONVEYOR

Dose Throughput (million kg/a)

(Gy) 10 20 60 100 250

150 5.70a 2.89 1.25 0.85
250 5.75 2.94 1.30 0.90
500 5.88 3.07 1.42 1.02

Density 0.1 g/cm 3 1 000 6.13 3.33 1.66 1.26
Efficiency 14% 2 500 

5 000 
10 000

6.89
8.08

10.5

4.04
5.25
7.64

2.39 1.98

150 5.67 2.86 1.22 0.82
250 5.70 2.89 1.24 0.85
500 5.77 2.96 1.32 0.92

Density 0 .2  g/cm 3 1 000 5.92 3.11 1.47 1.06
Efficiency 24% 2 500 6.37 3.55 1.88 1.48

5 000 7.10 4.24 2.17
10 000 8.48 5.66

150 5.66 2.85 1.21b 0.81 0.43
250 5.68 2.87 1.23 0.83 0.46
500 5.75 2.94 1.29 0.89 0.52

Density 0.3 and 0.4 g/cm 3 1 000 5.87 3.06 1.42 1.02 0.63
Efficiency 29% 2 500 6.24 3.42 1.76 1.36 0.98

5 000 6.84 4.03 2.35 1.94
10 000 8.07 5.17

* All values are in US cents per kg. 
b Derived from Worksheet 4.
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Throughput (million kg/a)

—•— Carrier —i— Pallet —*— Tote box Pallet conveyor

FIG. 5. Effect o f throughput on cost at 0.15 kGy and 0.4 g/cm3.

5. EFFECT OF THROUGHPUT ON COSTS

Figure 5 depicts the effect of economies of scale. The example is chosen at the 
dose of 0.15 kGy (0.015 Mrad) and the density of 0.4 g/cm3. As expected, unit 
processing costs in all four types of irradiators decrease rapidly with initial increase 
of throughput. They stabilize once the minimum economic throughput is reached and 
surpassed. These curves extend until a particular machine’s mechanical throughput 
limits are reached. In the case of pallet and carrier irradiators, mechanical limits 
usually do not represent a challenge in terms of food handling requirements. A 
successful irradiator will constantly operate at levels exceeding minimum economic 
throughputs, taking advantage of economies of scale.

6. EFFECT OF DOSE ON COSTS

The effect of increasing dose on unit processing costs is, as expected, linear, 
since unit processing costs directly relate to the facility’s operating costs and 
inversely to annual throughputs. Figure 6 shows the effects of dose at the density 
of 0.4 g/cm3 and a throughput of 60 million kg/а. Within the fruit disinfestation
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—•— Carrier —н—  Pallet —*— Tote box —q — Pallet conveyor

FIG. 6. Effect o f  dose on cost at 0 .4  g /cm 3 and 60 million kg/a.

Dose (kGy)

—•— Carrier — I—  Pallet ж Tote box — Pallet conveyor

FIG. 7. Effect o f  dose on cost at 0 .4  g/cm 3 and 60 million kg/a.
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dose range of 0.15-0.75 kGy (15-75 krad), there is no dramatic difference between 
the trends in various types of irradiators. However, when this diagram is extended 
to doses ranging up to 5 kGy (500 krad), some interesting trends emerge. In general, 
the conveyor concepts, due to their ‘overlapping product’ method of irradiation, 
offer better cobalt utilization efficiency and, therefore, better economies. The pallet 
conveyor concept is most economical at lower dose ranges and breaks even at 
mid-range. Theoretically, at higher dose ranges, the tote box concept would be more 
economical. In this particular example, however, the tote box irradiator has reached 
its mechanical limit approximately at the point where it would be more economical, 
on a per unit basis, than the pallet conveyor concept.

A similar comparison can be made between the two carrier concepts, i.e. the 
pallet irradiator is more economical at lower doses and breaks even at medium doses 
whereas in high dose ranges the carrier irradiator is more cobalt efficient and cost 
effective. The pallet concept will, nevertheless, maintain its advantage of low labour 
requirements, higher throughput capacity and ease of loading and unloading.

It should be noted that the trends depicted in Figs 6 and 7 are tempered by the 
fact that our calculations assume that the cobalt source strength exactly matches the 
dose and throughput requirements in all cases. Realistically, source strengths are not 
this flexible; cobalt utilization efficiencies are not this ideal. Ultimately, if source 
strength is considered constant, the effect of dose on unit processing costs will be 
linear and directly dependent on processing time.

7. EFFECT OF PACKING DENSITY ON COSTS

Figures 8 to 11 show the effect of various packing densities on dose-cost rela
tionships at the constant throughput of 60 million kg/а. The effect is completely 
predictable, as it is controlled by the effect of product density on the irradiator’s 
cobalt utilization efficiency. Cobalt utilization efficiency increases with increased 
density, up to a point where the products’ self-shielding causes the utilization effi
ciency to decline. This turn-around point varies from unit to unit, depending on 
specific design features. Figure 8 shows some mechanical limitations of a tote box 
irradiator. At a packing density of 0.2 g/cm3, it is capable of processing a maxi
mum of 40 million kg/а and cannot process a product packed at or over a density 
of 0.5 g/cm3 without structural modifications. Figure 9 shows that cobalt utilization 
efficiency of a carrier irradiator improves at high densities. This is demonstrated by 
lower unit processing costs. Figure 10 is similar to Fig. 9 but is for a pallet irradia
tor. The cobalt utilization efficiency for a pallet irradiator peaks around 0.4 g/cm3 
and then starts to drop. This results in equal unit processing costs at densities of
0.3 and 0.5 g/cm3. In the case of a pallet conveyor irradiator, equal costs are found 
at densities of 0.3 and 0.4 g/cm3 (Fig. 11).
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Dose (kGy)

— 0.3 g/cm3 —Q— 0.4 g/cm3

FIG. 8. Effect o f  packing density — tote box irradiators at annual throughput o f  
60 million kg/a.

Dose (kGy)

—•— 0.1 g/cm3 —i— 0.2 g/cm3 — 0.3 g/cm3 —o — 0.4 g/cm3 —x— 0.5 g/cm3

FIG. 9. Effect o f  packing density — carrier irradiators at annual throughput o f  
60 million kg/а.
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Dose (kGy)

—•— 0.2 g/cm3 —I— 0.3 and 0.5 g/cm3 —#— 0.4 g/cm3

FIG. 10. Effect o f  packing density — pallet irradiators at annual throughput o f  
60 million kg/a.

Dose (kGy)

■ 0.1 g/cm3 —I— 0.2 g/cm3 — 0.3 and 0.4 g/cm3

FIG. 11. Effect o f  packing density — pallet conveyor at annual throughput o f  
60 million kg/a.
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Density (g/cm3)

—•— Carrier —* — Tote box
—I— Pallet —D— Pallet conveyor

FIG. 12. Effect o f  packing density on efficiency.

Density (g/cm3)

—•— Carrier

FIG. 13. Effect o f  packing density on efficiency — carrier 
irradiator.
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8. EFFECT OF PACKING DENSITY ON COBALT UTILIZATION
EFFICIENCY

Cobalt utilization efficiency increases with increased packing density up to a 
point of optimum efficiency and then declines. This phenomenon is caused by 
improved absorbtion efficiency with increased product density, up to a point where 
the optimum is reached. Beyond this point, self-absorption as a result of increased 
product density becomes a significant factor, preventing the radiation from reaching 
portions of the product stack. Density-efficiency (D-E) curves are design specific. 
Each individual irradiator will have its own unique performance table and its own 
unique D-E curve. The D-E curves for the four irradiator concepts used in this paper 
are shown in Fig. 12. Figure 13 shows the curve for another carrier irradiator of 
interest because it covers the full range of densities usually found in foods.

9. SUMMARY

Costs of irradiation are influenced by a great number of factors. There is an 
immense variety of food products, applied doses, desired effects, packing densities, 
throughputs, special handling, packaging and logistical requirements, and local con
ditions to be considered in selecting food irradiation equipment and establishing unit 
processing costs. In this paper, we have presented examples of approaches which can 
be used in considering the economics of food irradiation, rather than trying to arrive 
at fixed figures. We hope that we have succeeded in presenting an understandable 
method whereby a potential user in conjunction with an equipment supplier can 
arrive at reasonable conclusions about specific radiation processing costs for a 
specific situation. Many of the inputs required for the unit processing cost work
sheets can only be obtained from equipment and “ Co suppliers after the specific 
irradiator design has been determined.
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Abstract

ROLE OF CONTRACT IRRADIATORS IN FOOD IRRADIATION.
The large scale industrial application of food irradiation is being delayed for several rea

sons. One important obstacle is the array of laws, requirements, regulations and obligations 
surrounding the application of high energy ionizing radiation. Compliance with all these 
demands is only possible at the cost o f high investments in equipment and buildings and by 
the employment o f a specialized staff. Only companies with large scale production can afford 
the operation o f an in-house irradiation facility. As in the sterilization of medical supplies, 
contract irradiation facilities will play an important role by making the process available to 
interested industry. Contract irradiators operating gamma or beta facilities are located in most 
parts o f the world. By applying the process to different applications and for different producers 
they make it possible to irradiate small volumes at a reasonable price. The contract irradiator 
is able to guide his customer in the application o f the process. He will often employ specialists 
who, together with the customer, can establish the optimal process parameters. Not only in 
the introduction period but also in established situations a major part in food irradiation activi
ties will be performed by contract irradiators.

1. INDUSTRIAL IRRAblATION -  AN OVERVIEW

Already in 1904 research showed that irradiation with X rays extended the 
shelf-life of fruits. The capability of radiation to destroy microorganisms was discov
ered soon after. While the radiation sources at that time were too small for large scale 
application, after World War П larger radiation sources became available and 
several projects for industrial application were started.

One of the first larger scale applications of food irradiation was in Germany, 
where in 1956 a spice mill used an electron accelerator for the treatment of spices. 
Producers of medical disposables also showed much interest in using irradiation as 
a ‘cold’ sterilization process for heat sensitive products. However, years of experi
ments, tests and trials elapsed before this industry was convinced that irradiation 
offered advantages. The real breakthrough in radiation sterilization came in the late

417
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1960s, when one of the leading medical device manufacturers installed irradiators 
at production sites around the world and used radiation sterilization as a quality 
assurance (QA) argument. Soon, other medical manufacturers followed and radia
tion processing became a highly appreciated sterilization method. More than 50% 
of all ‘cold’ sterilized medical products are now treated by irradiation and this per
centage is still growing.

Other irradiation applications have shown a more gradual and steady growth. 
Especially beta radiation produced by electron beam (EB) accelerators has been suc
cessfully introduced in various industries. Over the years there has been an evolution 
in radiation facility concepts and today a choice can be made between facilities 
optimized for one particular application and multipurpose irradiators. Radiation 
processing is a mature technology with well defined equipment, process technology 
and procedures.

Both gamma and EB irradiators are used for radiation processing. As a conse
quence of the different properties of gamma and beta radiation, the main fields of 
application differ. Gamma radiation, with its high penetration, is intensively used for 
the sterilization of medical supplies and for the irradiation of high density products. 
Beta irradiation is applied for thin layer irradiation as used in the curing of coatings 
and in applications where a very high dose is required, e.g. in cross-linking of plas
tics. Depending on density, the dimensions of the product and the dose to be given, 
sometimes one process prevails over the other but often either method can be 
applied.

That irradiation is an accepted industrial process is shown by the number of 
irradiators in operation. About 450 EB and 180 gamma irradiators are operated by 
industries around the world and this number is still growing. Especially the number 
of low energy EB machines in use for curing printing inks is showing fast growth. 
It should, however, be noted that these low energy EB units do not have enough 
penetration for use in food irradiation.

2. ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF INDUSTRIAL IRRADIATION

The initial investment in an irradiator of sufficient capacity to allow economic 
operation and in associated facilities is in the range of US $4-7 million. The invest
ment in an EB or gamma irradiator of equal capacity is of the same order. The price 
of an EB machine depends greatly on the accelerator voltage and on the beam power. 
EB facilities have the disadvantage that, at purchase, a machine for the maximum 
foreseeable capacity must be ordered so that there will be overcapacity at the outset.

The price of a gamma irradiator is lower, depending on the maximum designed 
capacity and very much on the installed radiation source. While the gamma radiation 
source can gradually be enlarged in line with the growth of the volume to be treated, 
the initial investment is proportional to the required capacity at the start. The shield
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ing capacity of the biological shield is in both situations based on the requirements 
at maximum capacity. For high energy EB machines much larger wall dimensions 
are required than for similar capacity gamma irradiators.

The dependence on a stable high power electricity supply at a reasonable price 
can be a problem for EB irradiators, especially in developing countries. If necessary 
it is possible to operate gamma irradiators independendy from the main electricity 
supply. Gamma processors are faced with the constantly increasing price of gamma 
sources and the stringent requirements regarding safety.

Operating costs of an irradiator are relatively high, for a large part fixed and 
only partly depending on the capacity in use. The high fixed costs largely determine 
the economics of an irradiator. Only when reasonable volumes are treated can 
acceptable cost-benefit be achieved. For this reason, only companies having large 
scale production or very high value products can afford to operate their own in-house 
irradiator.

3. CONTRACT IRRADIATION

The high initial investment, the stringent safety requirements, the specific tech
nological aspects and the highly qualified staff required for operation of an irradiator 
create a high entrance threshold for companies wanting to apply in-house radiation 
processing. Even companies having a beneficial application and a volume sufficient 
for economic operation of an in-house facility are often reluctant to enter into this 
operation. In many situations companies start the application of the process at an 
external irradiator. This will be a contract irradiator (Cl), an in-house irradiator 
utilizing excess capacity or a pilot plant.

Facilities offering contract irradiation are located in many countries around the 
world. In most cases contract processing is performed by gamma irradiators. High 
energy EB irradiators are increasingly offering irradiation services, but their share 
is still relatively small. In several countries manufacturers operating an in-house 
facility are offering excess capacity for contract irradiation. In some countries 
government supported pilot plants are in operation for introduction of the process 
and for assistance to industry.

Gammaster has made an attempt to compile information on companies and 
pilot facilities offering contract irradiation. The information we obtained from the 
International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFI), equipment manufac
turers and other sources is listed in Tables I and П. On several occasions we only 
obtained a name and a country and it is not known whether in these facilities foods 
are treated. We trust that the information contained in the tables is sufficient to locate 
and contact a contractor in case one has a requirement.

In Table I gamma facilities are grouped by country. In Table П only the high 
energy EB facilities capable of irradiating foods are listed. We most probably have
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not traced all the companies active in contract irradiation. Especially, there is a lack 
of information on countries which formerly had centrally planned economies. We 
would be grateful for any additional information which would augment our survey 
and we will make this information available to anybody interested.

From the survey it can be seen that there is a good global distribution of facili
ties offering irradiation services. Almost every company having a serious interest in 
radiation processing can find a facility in the vicinity. When larger volumes have to 
be irradiated the limited capacity of pilot plants can create problems. Similar 
problems can occur with in-house facilities, when the treatment of the company’s 
own production is given first priority. Companies specialized in contract irradiation 
will not have these problems. A professional Cl will have the organization, the 
expertise and the facilities necessary for introduction and routine application of the 
irradiation process.

By servicing different manufacturers, CIs establish economies of scale which 
enable them to offer irradiation at reasonable prices. Until 1974 the activities of CIs 
were focused on the sterilization of medical supplies with irradiation facilities 
optimized for the large scale treatment of a uniform product with a standard high 
irradiation dose.

The extension of the treatment to other applications such as the irradiation of 
packaging and laboratory utensils and the application of different irradation doses 
created a demand for flexible irradiators. With the introduction of the multipurpose 
pallet irradiator in 1982, economic gamma processing of bulk products at any desired 
dose became possible. A fast growing number of pallet irradiators is now in opera
tion in different countries around the world.

In parallel to the developments with gamma irradiators, the EB manufacturers 
succeeded in improving beta generators. Through the introduction of new technolo
gies EB machines became more reliable and much more powerful. The ability to 
apply a very high dose within a short time is especially appreciated in cross-linking 
of plastics, but EB machines are also in use for other applications. The limited 
penetration depth of beta radiation is in some situations still a handicap but manufac
turers of EB machines are trying to improve the versatility through conversion of 
beta radiation into bremsstrahlung with penetration capabilities similar to those of 
gamma radiation.

That beta and gamma irradiation are complementary technologies is shown by 
the fact that several CIs operate both types of irradiator.

4. ROLE OF THE CONTRACT IRRADIATOR

Together with the technical evolution in radiation processing there has been an 
evolution in the legal framework surrounding irradiation. Many aspects of radiation 
processing are regulated, enforced by laws and subjected to strict supervision by
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different authorities. One has to be an expert to comply with all the requirements 
and obligations and it may be expected that it soon will become possible to get a 
degree in radiation processing.

The successful Cl acting as an intermediary between the industry interested to 
apply irradiation and the complex technology has to excel in many aspects.

4.1. Technical expertise

When irradiation is applied, different parameters have to be observed. Not 
only is it important that the desired objective is achieved but also undesired side- 
effects have to be avoided. It is a general rule in radiation processing that the treat
ment may not impair the chemical and/or physical properties of a product or its pack
ing. To ensure that the treatment complies with this demand the Cl should be able 
to advise the customer on aspects such as:

optimal radiation dose
irradiation conditions
choice of materials and packing.

If there is not sufficient expertise on certain aspects, a project approach will be devel
oped. In addition to a study of the literature and test irradiations, contacts with 
specialized research institutes have sometimes to be established. To fulfil this task 
the Cl has to employ specialists in different disciplines, maintain an up-to-date 
library and have good contacts with research institutions.

4.2. Knowledge of legal aspects

Regulatory authorities in many countries have felt it necessary to produce 
detailed regulations on irradiation. Not only is the possession of a radiation source 
subject to detailed requirements but also the application of the process and even the 
irradiated product and its packaging are sometimes regulated in detail. The require
ments differ from country to country and are sometimes contradictory. Only for the 
radiation sterilization of medical supplies is harmonization of standards well 
advanced, but still major differences exist.

The Cl has to advise the customer on such aspects as:

clearances for application 
permitted irradiation dose 
registration of the irradiated product 
compliance with applicable standards 
labelling requirements 
text of labelling.
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Especially when irradiated products are exported, complex situations can 
arise. A good knowledge of national and international regulations is essential for the 
Cl servicing customers who operate internationally.

4.3. Quality standards

The sterilization of medical and pharmaceutical products is a critical part of 
the production process. Supervising authorities and quality assurance departments of 
manufacturers regard the Cl applying radiation sterilization as an extension of the 
manufacturing operation. This has the consequence that the high quality standards 
of the medical and pharmaceutical manufacturers are also applicable to the contrac
tor. To comply with these standards the Cl has to have a complete plant master file, 
operate in accordance with Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) requirements, 
develop specific process procedures and have an extensive QA programme.

Through inspections and audits, authorities and QA managers want to ensure 
that processing is performed in accordance with the requirements. A Cl servicing 
many manufacturers has to absorb numerous audits. While each QA department has 
its own points of focus, the quality standards of the Cl will be scrutinized from differ
ent viewpoints. This results in the situation that the Cl applies quality standards 
which are the sum of all demands and in some cases more strict than those of the 
individual customers.

The Cl operating in accordance with these high standards cannot differentiate 
between groups of customers but will treat all customers in the same way. The cus
tomers of a Cl, but also the supervising authorities, have the certainty that treatment 
of the product, product handling and record keeping are in conformity with applica
ble requirements. Reliability is probably one of the most important aspects for selec
tion of a Cl.

4.4. Flexible operation

The optimal situation in any production process is achieved when large quanti
ties of similar products are processed under similar conditions. Production machines, 
facilities, organization, logistics, etc., can be adapted to the production process and 
the best product for the lowest price can be made. This principle applies also to the 
irradiation process. The Cl can only on rare occasions optimize the operation for one 
particular process. When more customers are served, parameters can differ for each 
of them and production runs are sometimes small. Especially when the process is 
applied for different products, parameters are sometimes far apart. For instance, the 
velocity of food products transported through an irradiation cycle has to be in some 
situations more than 100 times the velocity of medical products. The Cl has to have 
a very versatile irradiator with special provisions to be able to serve both groups of 
customers in the appropriate way.
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4.5. Economic competitiveness

The Cl has to be successful to earn a living and so must be competitive. Even 
when the irradiation process has distinct advantages over some other processes a 
manufacturer will not automatically convert to it. The manufacturer considers a num
ber of aspects in the decision and economics are often the decisive factor. The price 
charged by the Cl is of importance, but so also are transportation charges, delivery 
times, communication charges, duties, etc.

When competing with other processes, especially with those that can be applied 
on the manufacturing side, the Cl has to add a high value at a reasonable price to 
attract customers. The Cl is accustomed to act in a competitive environment. In some 
situations the Cl will even subsidize new applications or customers to promote 
familiarization with the process.

The fact that the number of contract facilities is growing faster than the number 
of in-house facilities shows not only that radiation processing is becoming an activity 
for specialists but also that the Cl gives real value for money.

There are more aspects in which the Cl has to be involved. To ensure adapta
tion to new regulations, standards and requirements, etc., which are workable in 
practice, the Cl has to participate in committees, work groups, etc. A high involve
ment in information transfer is necessary to counter misinterpretations and fears 
generated by sensational media reports.

Having a direct interest in the application of the process, the Cl has to play 
an active role in promoting it. The professional Cl has a very varied and demanding 
role to fulfil.

5. ROLE OF CONTRACT IRRADIATORS IN FOOD IRRADIATION

For CIs, food irradiation is technically not different from other applications. 
The same standards regarding safety, quality, performance, etc., will apply. The 
difference from most other applications is that the public takes a high interest in food 
irradiation. This public attention is reflected in the attitudes of media representatives 
and supervising authorities, who will pay much more attention to the operation.

The Cl active in food irradiation may find that oppositional groups and 
individuals use all means at their disposal to stop this activity. He or she has to be 
prepared to take a stand against wild accusations and ensure that no opportunity is 
left for attacks. The Cl has to avoid every appearance of secrecy and be as open as 
possible without endangering the interests of the customers. Sometimes the Cl will 
be the only party publicly promoting the food irradiation process and will therefore 
attract criticism and suspicion. In most situations, however, health authorities will 
be active supporters of food irradiation when they realize that irradiation can greatly 
contribute to the safety of certain foods.
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The role of the Cl in food irradiation is the same as in other applications. The 
facilities, expertise and organization can be made available and the food manufac
turer offered the opportunity to become familiar with the process. If the manufac
turer decides to use it, then the Cl will apply the process at a reasonable price, 
lowering the entrance threshold also for this industry. As with other applications, CIs 
can offer small and large manufacturers access to the irradiation process. Non
availability of facilities should not be a reason to withhold from consumers the 
advantages of irradiated products.

The professional Cl can assist the customers in the introduction and routine 
application of food irradiation but will not be able to take the lead. The real leaders 
in food irradiation will be the food producers who, on the basis of safety, quality 
or product improvement, decide to apply the irradiation process in their production.
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EXPERIENCES IN SELLING IRRADIATED FOODS 
AT THE RETAIL LEVEL

J.P. CORRIGAN
Carrot Top, Inc.,
Northbrook, Illinois,
United States of America

Abstract

EXPERIENCES IN SELLING IRRADIATED FOODS AT THE RETAIL LEVEL.
The paper discusses how marketing groups, and in particular the produce industry, 

present their products to the consumer and how they deal with the controversial issues. It 
presents information about the current “ 5 A D ay”  programme in the United States o f America 
as a background to the issues that are facing the industry. The introduction o f the irradiation 
process to customers started with an informal survey in a retailer’s newsletter. The findings 
indicated a high degree o f interest and lack o f information. In succeeding newsletters as much 
information was provided as possible, whereby care was always taken to present both sides 
o f the issue. During this time the questions and comments received in the store indicated a 
growing interest. The news that the Vindicator company had opened a food irradiation 
processing plant in Florida was announced through the newsletter. Various merchandising 
efforts were undertaken (e.g. taste samplings, ‘Buy one, get one free’, a wide variety of 
irradiated products on offer, etc.). The sales ratio o f irradiated to conventional products and 
the total overall increase in product sales are discussed, as are the determination of cost factors 
(product cost, waste, procurement, and marketing efforts). Charts show how these affect the 
retail price and provide cost comparisons of irradiated and conventional (non-irradiated) 
products. To exploit fully the potential o f this process, the proper infrastructure is necessary. 
The paper concludes with a discussion o f the direction which marketing efforts will need to 
take and those products that in the USA may benefit from use o f irradiation.

1. ON MARKETING

There is a general reluctance by any marketing group that has been successful 
with their product to introduce a ‘solution to a problem’. A terrific amount of time, 
money, and effort is spent ‘accentuating the positive’. Little attention is given to
(1) explaining a problem and then (2) offering a solution; especially as regards food 
safety. However, this is a wonderful story waiting to be told.

In the produce industry we are currently going through the ‘5 A Day’ market
ing programme. This is a unique alliance between the private and public sector to 
promote the benefit of reduced cancer risk through five servings of fresh fruit and 
vegetables a day. Increasing the national consumption to this level by A.D. 2000 will 
bring about a win-win situation for industry and consumer.
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This is playing against a background of:

(1) Increasing consumer concerns about the use of chemicals and waxes in the 
industry.

(2) ‘Back-hauling’ and the possibility of cross-contamination.
(3) Changing trade laws and increased product availability raising concern about 

foreign growing practices.
(4) Increased ‘value added’ convenience foods at retail with the inevitable mis

handling and cross-contamination situations.
(5) The legislative trend towards a ‘zero tolerance’ policy.

What the produce industry has done and continues to explore for the future 
provides a very exciting message for the consumer.

At Carrot Top, a grocery store with some 5000 sq.ft (450 m2) retailing area, 
we try to keep our customers informed about trends in the produce industry (what 
is good, what is not and why not, and what changes are occurring both legislatively 
and within the marketing groups), through our newsletter.

We like to introduce all the many new items that are coming to market as the 
borders of the world diminish. We try not to shy away from the controversies in the 
industry but rather attempt to present them accurately and informatively.

We do this as a means of strengthening our position with our customers as a 
source of reliable information to temper the dramatic presentation of issues from the 
traditional media. There is no greater honour for us than when a customer comes 
into our store, having made a purchase elsewhere, with questions on preparation, 
proper handling, etc. Even though we didn’t make the sale we have been sought out 
for our expertise.

1.1. How food irradiation specifically was marketed

The steps taken were as follows:

(1) The news of Vindicator breaking ground in Florida was announced.
(2) A consumer questionnaire was included in our newsletter.
(3) Succeeding reports in the newsletter presented both sides to the issue of food 

irradiation.
(4) An announcement was made in the newsletter that the time had come to see 

if people would accept the product in our market.

1.2. Follow-up

With the arrival of irradiated products, the marketing measures taken were as 
follows:

(1) Large signs at the point of purchase, labelling.
(2) Literature available for customers.
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(3) Taste sampling to alleviate fears, if any.
(4) Both irradiated and conventional product priced the same to eliminate price as

a factor in the buying decision.

1.3. Results

Our customers overwhelmingly chose the irradiated product by a ratio of 
9 to 1. Why?

(1) Novelty — “ give it a try” .
(2) Food safety benefits — reduced post-harvest chemicals.
(3) Lack of fear — “ something is going to kill me and it probably won’t be a

strawberry” .
(4) Realized benefit from increased shelf-life.

Now, a word about ‘value added’ and costs: I have heard a lot of talk and 
discussion about the marketing of products at a higher retail price because of the 
added benefits to the product. I am constantly confronted by sales people who tell 
me why their product should sell for more than their competitors’, only to have the 
product gather dust on the shelf.

Pricing is determined at the retail level by the customer and the efforts o f the 
merchandiser. ‘Value added’ is also a perception that is determined by the consumer, 
not the marketing efforts. The need for and perception of value added must be 
created by first getting the customer to buy the product. Subsequently he or she will 
begin to realize the benefits.

We priced our products identically because the cost of irradiation is about the 
same as many other treatments in our industry, e.g. vacuum cooling. It was not 
enough to justify a change in retail pricing. Secondly, we assumed the extended 
shelf-life and reduced waste would possibly reduce our costs. We took a chance with 
this knowledge to eliminate price from influencing the buying decision.

Now in retrospect, and to play devil’s advocate, I would like to propose that 
maybe ‘value added’ should initially be thought of in terms of additional benefits to 
the retailer. Given the reduced waste, dramatic in some cases, and factoring that into 
the retail pricing actually permits a lower product price, lower than for the conven
tional counterpart.

Figures 1-3 compare cost and wastage of various conventional and irradiated 
products on the basis of 1992 data. Taking Vidalia onions as an example, the cost 
is US $0.88/kg. With conventional storage technology the waste is 20-25%, making 
the effective cost about US $1.10/kg. The cost of irradiation is US $0.04/kg, but 
given that wastage of irradiated onions is about 2 %, the effective cost of irradiated 
onions is US $0.94/kg.

I now have a competitive advantage by reducing my retail price and being able 
to maintain both gross dollars and gross percentage while continuing to provide a
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quality product to the customer, who also has the benefit of a product with increased 
shelf-life without the use of chemicals.

By exploiting this advantage and reducing the retail price, will it then follow 
that sales will increase? Generally it does: we did increase our Vidalia onion sales 
by 30% this past year by selling the irradiated product.

The primary point is still that if the customer is not in possession of the product 
to realize its ‘value added’ potential then the concept is lost.

W fy  Cost П  Waste I I Irradiation

FIG. 1. Costs and wastage o f  conventional (CV) and irradiated (IR) strawberries and Vidalia 
onions.
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FIG. 2. Costs and wastage o f  conventional (CV) and irradiated (IR) oranges and grapefruits.
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FIG. 3. Costs and wastage of conventional (CV) and irradiated (IR) tomatoes and 
mushrooms.

2. IRRADIATION COSTS, RETAIL PRICING

The most effective way of determining a product’s cost comes from an accurate 
understanding of the true expense of the product. There are three primary sources 
of cost:

(1) The actual cost of the product — The only additional expense, to date, of 
irradiating a particular product is US $0.04/kg. Even though fresh produce is 
subject to daily and even hourly changes in cost, the availability of that product 
for irradiation does not change and I will therefore compare costs based on 
equal actual cost.

(2) Waste factor — Fresh produce, no matter how exceptional the quality, is still 
perishable. The product changes its character every day. This impact is varietal 
specific and long term data are used to determine the overall waste levels. 
These relate to the current growing or harvesting weather conditions. The 
conventional product has the advantage that long term experience means that 
the average can be calculated quite accurately. There are much less data and 
experience in the case of irradiated foods and there is also an additional waste 
that comes from experimental testing. The harvesting and distribution of fresh 
produce are extremely efficient; any new process or product involves a period 
of trial and error to realize the most optimal products and timing in the harvest 
period to achieve the most beneficial effect on the quick distribution process.
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(3) The cost of procurement of product — This includes the expenses of the 
buyer and his time, the expenses of the truck, the telephone, etc. Generally this 
expense is broken down as types of procurement, e.g. direct purchasing and 
terminal purchasing. Terminal purchasing, buying on the local wholesale 
market, involves a great deal of the buyer’s time, and additional truck 
expenses. The advantage is that the product can be visually inspected prior to 
purchase. Direct purchasing is much more cost effective in that the procure
ment involves nothing more than a couple of telephone calls. Another deter
mining factor is how many times the product must be acquired every week in 
order to maintain a good quality supply. For example, strawberries are gener
ally purchased two or three times a week, depending on the growing condi
tions. If this is increased to four times the procurement cost increases and if 
reduced to once a week the procurement cost is reduced. In direct purchasing 
the procurement cost is reduced; however, the waste factor may be increased, 
due to the lack of visual inspection.

With irradiated products the experience is much shorter. We started with 
a conservative yet reduced waste element in determining our retail pricing 
given the articles that we had read which claimed increased shelf-life. Over 
time we found that the actual waste was less in certain products. We then deter
mined to what the waste was attributable and discounted this if the waste was 
derived from inexperience with the product in the distribution system. I will 
explain this more fully when discussing tomatoes.

(4) Additional expenses incurred in marketing a new product — No matter 
what a product is and how well it is understood by the consumer, extra 
expenses are incurred in order to get the product into the hands of the 
customer. In our case these expenses are for our newsletter, our advertising, 
in-store sampling, in-store signs, special promotions, and educating our 
employees and customers individually. This expense, although focused on a 
particular product, should not be considered separately because the process 
actually sells the reputation of the entire store and should more properly be 
attributed to customer service and public relations. In other words, the overall 
budget is not necessarily increased by the addition of a new product but rather 
by the bigger budget for general training and advertising.

If a new product is successful the ongoing expenses do not differ from those 
for any other item stocked in the store. Its slotting area, how much space it deserves, 
has been determined and it falls into a regular pattern.

This explains the factors involved in determining where the actual cost of 
goods arises and the figures that I am working with.

Our experience has taught us that overall the potential for irradiated products 
in our market is good. When the proper distribution has been accessed the benefits 
are significant. That translates into certain buying advantages for our customers.
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Generally they make their food purchases on average once a week, therefore the 
extended shelf-life also allows them the possibility to include items in their regular 
shopping pattern that they would not otherwise purchase. Specifically, although 
many people enjoy strawberries, the purchase under normal circumstances will be 
determined by whether they wish to consume the product immediately, or from a 
quantity standpoint, how many they can consume in a short period of time. This 
changes with irradiated strawberries because of the potential to purchase more often, 
if the price is subjectively acceptable, and to increase the quantity when consumers 
are confident that the product will be of good quality when it is actually consumed.

To the retailer the benefit of selling more often to a wider group of consumers 
is a long term goal and although the benefit should be mentioned in the advertising, 
consumers are sceptical and only through repetition of the message will they gain 
confidence and take advantage of it.

From a pricing standpoint the retailer can use the lower total cost, in some 
cases, to build sales and put himself in a more competitive position vis-à-vis the price 
sensitive consumer. This is an advantage that can be exploited only initially. In the 
long term, as more retailers enter the market, this advantage will be lost.

Finally, the extended shelf-life and reduced waste factor allow for more versa
tility in marketing the product. As stated previously, fresh produce is subject to a 
stringent time factor in marketing. The very best changes every day — the bottom 
line is that the product has to move quickly. Any extension to the marketing period 
will change dramatically the way the product can be handled. Discounts, mark- 
downs, etc., are not going to happen so readily.

This is a report of our experiences and observations to date. I have tried to be 
accurate and specific about them in the hope that this will help guide other retailers 
both to understand and to market irradiated produce. The people responsible for 
informational packets should bear in mind that many great ideas fail because the 
proper marketing and distribution systems are not in place. Marketing is essential 
to the success of the product and the initial goal is simply to get the product into the 
hands of the consumer.

3. POTENTIAL MARKETING AREAS

Potentials not yet realized in the United States of America include but are not 
limited to imported products that must currently go through extended cold storage 
periods prior to shipping and/or fumigation with chemicals and must be labelled 
accordingly in the future retail store. The following considerations are relevant to 
the future market development for irradiated products.

(1) If irradiation can be marketed successfully as a replacement to chemical sprays 
customer acceptance will increase.
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(2) With poultry, meat, and seafood products the safety of the process and the 
benefit of the resultant product versus the current standards in the industry 
need to be communicated to the consumer.

(3) There will be increased possibility of export should the European Community 
reject chemicals that are currently being used and be ready to accept irradiated 
products as an alternative. The extended shelf-life also makes an irradiated 
product more beneficial to the exporter. The USA, seeking to improve its trade 
balance, has only itself to blame if it drags its feet in this process.

(4) The possibility of additional products that otherwise would not have been 
allowed coming into the marketplace after treatment by irradiation. Countries 
around the world should seek to export to the USA products that are ‘different’ 
and for which a consumer driven society is searching.

(5) The responsibility of the government and officials of the USA to take on some 
of the task of educating the public about the process so that the burden of 
marketing the product at the retail level will not be borne exclusively by the 
retailer. Labelling is fine as long as the customer understands the label. 
Current labelling requirements only confuse most shoppers. The majority do 
not understand, and perceive the signs as indicating that the product has 
changed in some way. Take, for example, the new labelling requirements 
about waxes used on fresh produce. The customer looks at the signs and 
surmises that the waxes are something new that the industry has just started 
to use rather than that the sign has simply changed.

Let me conclude by stating that I believe strongly in the potential of irradiation
processing for the betterment of the world’s food supply.
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Abstract

ECONOMICS OF IRRADIATION OF SPICES AND VEGETABLE SEASONINGS IN 
COMPARISON W ITH OTHER METHODS OF TREATM ENT USED COMMERCIALLY.

Spices are known to be contaminated with organisms such as pathogenic bacteria, 
moulds, yeasts and also insect and animal residues. Post-harvest examinations o f certain spices 
have demonstrated very high microbial contamination, thus even when these spices are used 
sparingly in the food processing industry, if the end product, e.g. fresh sausages, salad 
dressings, has not been precooked, spoilage o f such products reduces their value in the 
market-place. Proper cleaning techniques are therefore essential in removing or reducing 
infestations. Spices can be treated by one of three such techniques available in the USA. These 
use ethylene oxide gas (ETO), steam, and sterilization by irradiation, respectively. The paper 
investigates the economics of using irradiation on spices (including dehydrated vegetable 
seasonings) in comparison with ETO treatment.

1. ETHYLENE OXIDE

In the early 1970s the static chamber ethylene oxide (ETO) process was in 
regular use but a novel project using ETO was introduced by the author’s 
employer [1]. Using a dynamic fluid flow principle, with controlled temperature and 
humidity levels in the system, ETO and spice were concurrently blown through a 
closed circuit conduit which passed in and out of a fluidized bed vessel. A more 
intimate contact between spice and gas with a shorter process time was thus felt to be 
achieved.

Plate counts for treated black pepper (ground) averaged less than 100/g, which 
the static process could not achieve. Residual ETO was removed by moving the spice 
pneumatically into a separate vessel through which fresh purified air was blown. Gas
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chromatographic analysis determined residual ETO to be well below the 50 ppm 
tolerance permitted by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Despite these 
advantages, the system was uneconomic, mainly because the velocity of spice flow 
at elevated temperatures and humidity released an excessive quantity of the spice’s 
volatile principles. For the same reasons, onion and garlic (dehydrated) tended to 
cake.

Although the static process continues to be used in the USA, by and large the 
counts cannot be lowered to the levels industry now demands. Also, prolonged 
warehouse storage of 30 days or more of ETO treated spices (depending on climatic 
conditions) can lead to growth of residual colonies at a fairly rapid rate.

2. STEAM TREATMENT

Using a counter current operation with superheated steam, the author, for the 
same employer, converted an existing cleaning system, the primary objective being 
the removal of rodent urine from whole fennel seeds [2].

— Advantage: Analysis by short wave ultraviolet light showed that up to 70% of 
the urine was removed. Coincidentally, microbial contamination of the spice 
was also lowered.

— Disadvantage: Addition of moisture to the spice caused proliferation of 
residual colonies in a relatively short time.

Since then the author has not worked with or been involved with steam treated 
spices and believes this treatment has been discontinued by at least one company in 
the USA recently.

3. IRRADIATION -  THE BOTTOM LINE

In the early 1980s the author introduced commercial irradiation to the meat 
packing industry in Mississippi, USA. Tests were conducted using several spices, 
including black pepper. Each test run showed standard plate counts of 0/g. Neither 
mould nor yeast were evident. Periodic testing of the treated spices over six months 
disclosed no further growth of colonies even when the spices were left exposed to 
the atmosphere1.

1 Tests were conducted for Flavotech, Division of Consolidated Foods Corporation 
(now Sara Lee Corporation). Experimental observations recorded in author’s letter to 
Mr. John Masefield, Chairman, Isomedix, 22 Nov. 1982.
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Using irradiated spices dramatically increased the shelf-life of the meat 
packer’s products. The cost of irradiation was US $0.165/kg, an increase of 
US $0.077/kg over ETO, plus freight costs.

The meat packer was not deterred by the higher cost of the seasonings 
containing irradiated spices. Other companies followed rapidly, thus demonstrating 
that the advantages outweighed the increase in per weight cost for irradiated spices.

4. CONCLUSIONS

It seems obvious that in the USA the higher cost of irradiation is not critical 
any longer (commercially). The cost differential is overridden by several significant 
factors:

(a) Increased shelf-life far outweighs the initial ingredient cost.

TABLE I. COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGES OF IRRADIATION AND ETO 
TREATMENTS

Irradiation ETO

1. Very effective in destroying all bacterial 1. Lower initial investment
(and insect) infestation at maximum 
dosage permitted

2. Relatively less space required

2. No toxic residues
3. Low cost per unit weight o f 

spice
3. Relatively quick processing time

4. Accessibility to spice processors
4. Environmentally clean process

5. No complex heat/vacuum/humidity 
controls

6. No explosion hazards

7. Sealed packaging

8. Low energy consumption

9. Dehydrated vegetables do not cake or 
lump

10. Continuous process — high product 
throughput

11. Volatile principles o f spices remain intact

12. Reliability in extending product shelf-life
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(b) The percentage of spice(s) used in the end product is so small that the cost 
differential between irradiation and ETO becomes virtually negligible.

(c) Whereas the advantages of using irradiation greatly outnumber those favouring 
ETO, the disadvantages of using ETO much exceed those for irradiation. The 
significance of this is exemplified in Tables I and П.

As increasing numbers of spice companies are beginning to use irradiated 
spices, there is a need for irradiators to be more strategically located over the 
country. Indeed, most spice companies in Mississippi itself have entirely converted 
to stocking irradiated spices.

TABLE II. COMPARATIVE DISADVANTAGES OF IRRADIATION AND ETO 
TREATMENTS

Irradiation ETO

1. Initial investment costs very high 1. Residual ETO — formation of
toxic compounds

2. Need for stringent inspection 2. Venting of gas, especially ЕТО/
Freon-12

3. Lack o f public acceptance 3. Complete or virtually complete
sterility not assured (surface
sterilant)

4. Cost per unit weight o f spice 4. Bacteria resumes growth over time

5. Some containers may not be reusable 5. Batch process — limited capacity
after treatment

6. Opening of containers required

7. Discoloration of spices, dissipation
of volatile principles

8. Dehydrated vegetables tend to
cake

9. Higher energy requirement

10. Longer processing time

11. Continuous replenishment o f gas
necessary

12. Explosion hazard

13. Complex instrumentation
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ETO treatment is currently under investigation by the FDA. It appears 
inevitable that eventually this system will be eliminated. With continuous 
throughputs, irradiator service will be the most economical way to proceed. The 
author firmly believes that public acceptance at the consumer level is only a matter 
of time.
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Abstract-Résumé

COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF FOOD IRRADIATION: ANALYSES AND 
REPORT CONCERNING THE FRENCH FOOD AND AGRICULTURE INDUSTRY.

Irradiation is sometimes the only technique which can enable manufacturers to meet the 
quality requirements o f their clients. Yet they are apprehensive of the image of irradiated 
products and feel restricted by awkward regulations and new organizational and logistic 
requirements. French distributors are'attracted by the simplified logistics and expanded sales 
areas resulting from the extended shelf-life o f irradiated products. They also know that high 
quality reduces losses and unsold remnants while enhancing their brand’s reputation. 
However, they think that an irradiated product is aimed at a limited market and that the con
sumer will need to be given information about it. They are also concerned about possible addi
tional costs relating to increased storage and transport capacities and personnel training, and 
fear possible bad practices by business partners. In contrast to the fears expressed, world mar
ket tests show that 58% of consumers are indifferent to radiation processing and that 42% 
prefer irradiated products. No significant level o f objection has been found. In France, the 
majority o f consumers are not familiar with irradiation. 43% would buy irradiated products 
spontaneously, but their purchasing intentions can be either diminished or increased, 
depending on the information they are given.

DEVELOPPEMENT COMMERCIAL DE L ’IONISATION DES DENREES: ANALYSES 
ET BILAN DES FILIERES AGRO-ALIMENT AIRES FRANÇAISES.

Pour les industriels, l ’ionisation est parfois la seule technique qui leur permet de bien 
répondre aux exigences de qualité de leurs clients. Mais ils ont peur de l’image du produit 
ionisé et s’estiment contraints par une réglementation peu adaptée, une organisation et 
logistique nouvelles. Le distributeur français est séduit par une simplification de la logistique 
et un élargissement des zones de vente consécutifs à l’allongement de la durée de conservation 
du produit ionisé. Il sait encore qu’avec un produit de bonne qualité, les pertes et invendus 
seront réduits et son enseigne valorisée. Mais il pense qu’un produit ionisé vise des marchés 
étroits et que le consommateur devra être sensibilisé. Il s ’interroge en outre sur les surcoûts 
liés à l ’extension des capacités de stockage et de transports, à l ’information de son personnel, 
et craint les mauvaises pratiques des professionnels. Paradoxalement aux craintes exprimées, 
les marchés-tests mondiaux indiquent que 58% des consommateurs sont indifférents au
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traitement ionisant; 42% préfèrent les produits ionisés. Aucun rejet significatif n ’à été mis en 
évidence. En France, la plupart des consommateurs ne connaissent pas l ’ionisation. Sponta
nément, 43% d ’entre eux achèteraient des produits ionisés mais, selon la communication qui 
est menée, leur intention d ’achat peut être réduite ou augmentée.

1. INTRODUCTION

Les industriels intéressés par l’ionisation sont principalement des petites entre
prises confrontées à des problèmes importants de qualité et de gestion de stocks. Les 
moins nombreuses sont des filiales de grands groupes dont le service marketing est 
réticent à l’ionisation. Tous reconnaissent que l ’ionisation est parfois la seule techni
que qui leur permet de bien répondre aux exigences de qualité de leurs clients (bacté
riologie, absence de conservateurs, goût non fumé, rapports qualité/prix), mais ils 
ont peur de l’image du produit ionisé et s’estiment contraints par une réglementation 
peu adaptée, une organisation et logistique nouvelles.

Le distributeur français est séduit par une simplification de la logistique et un 
élargissement des zones de vente consécutifs à l’allongement de la durée de conser
vation du produit ionisé. Il sait aussi qu’avec un produit de bonne qualité les pertes 
et invendus seront réduits et son enseigne valorisée. Il a conscience qu’un produit 
ionisé vise des marchés étroits et pense que le consommateur devra être sensibilisé. 
Il s’interroge en outre sur les surcoûts liés à l ’extension des capacités de stockage 
ou de transports et à l’information de son personnel. Enfin, il craint les mauvaises 
pratiques des professionnels. L’industriel comme le distributeur souhaitent être plus 
et mieux informés et que des contrôles fréquents soient mis en place.

Paradoxalement aux craintes exprimées, les marchés-tests mondiaux indiquent 
que 58% des consommateurs sont indifférents au traitement ionisant, que 42% 
préfèrent les produits ionisés et qu’aucun rejet significatif n’a été mis en évidence. 
Les enquêtes et marchés-tests français montrent qu’en fait la plupart des consomma
teurs ne connaissent pas l ’ionisation. Spontanément, 43% d’entre eux achèteraient 
des produits ionisés mais une communication axée sur la technique réduirait leur 
intention d’achat de 5 % tandis qu’une communication basée sur le produit (fraîcheur, 
appétence, naturel, conditionnement) l’augmenterait de 24%. Par ailleurs, le 
développement commercial de l ’ionisation passe par une synergie entre l ’industriel, 
le centre de traitement et le distributeur.

2. ENTREPRISES CONCERNEES PAR L ’IONISATION

Les entreprises qui s’intéressent à l’ionisation sont en majorité des petites 
sociétés de moins de 50 salariés, confrontées à des problèmes de qualité et de gestion 
des stocks importants (Fig. 1). Les moins nombreuses (10% parmi les 60 contactées)
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De 100 à 500 Plus de 500

FIG. 1. Tailles des entreprises concernées par l ’ionisation, selon le nombre d ’employés.

sont celles de plus de 500 salariés. Il s’agit de filiales de grands groupes, pour 
lesquelles le service marketing est réticent à l ’ionisation. En général, ces sociétés tra
vaillent sur des techniques alternatives et sur l ’amélioration de la qualité en amont. 
Toutefois depuis peu, un nombre croissant de ces grandes entreprises reconnaît que 
l’ionisation apporte un service particulier et une solution à des problèmes spécifiques 
autrement non résolus (garantie de sécurité contre les contaminations par listéria, 
salmonelles).

3. ACTIONS DEVELOPPEES PAR CES ENTREPRISES

Les actions développées par ces entreprises en matière d’ionisation sont [1]:

a) Dans tous les cas et en priorité, une recherche d’informations. Si les entre
prises contactées avouent connaître l ’ionisation et la considérer comme une 
technique de conservation intéressante, voire avantageuse, elles ne s’estiment 
pas suffisamment renseignées, notamment sur la réglementation en vigueur, le 
coût de la technique et son acceptabilité par le grand public (Tableau I);

b) Cinquante deux pour cent des entreprises contactées ont investi dans un pro
gramme de recherche-développement. Les produits concernés sont les ovo- 
produits (en raison des intoxications par salmonelles et de l’encouragement par 
les pays limitrophes qui ionisent), les fruits transformés (à cause de la pression 
du secteur laitier) ainsi que les farines, produits aromatiques, additifs techno
logiques, abats, plats cuisinés, produits laitiers (Fig. 2). Les efforts consacrés 
à l’ionisation peuvent aller jusquà 40% du budget annuel de recherche- 
développement des entreprises (Fig. 3);

c) Cette dernière action s’associe dans 10% des cas à une spécialisation par for
mation du chercheur concerné (Tableau I);
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TABLEAU I. REALISATION DES ENTREPRISES EN MATIERE 
D ’IONISATION

Actions Entreprises contactées 
(%)

Recherche d’information 100

Programme recherche-développement 52
Traitement industriel 15
Formation 10

Investissement dans un centre de traitement 4

Produits de consommation directe 

Plats cuisinés

Viande
Charcuterie

Poisson

Alimentation
Animale

Pâtisserie
IVe gamme 

et fruits

Produits
céréaliers

Produits laitiers

Fruits
transformés

Produits intermédiaires 

Ovoprodults

Produits
aromatiques

Additifs 
technologiques

Farines

Boyaux

FIG. 2. Activités des entreprises concernées par l'ionisation.
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FIG. 3. Part de l ’ionisation dans un budget annuel de recherche-développement en fonction 
de la ta ille  des entreprises exprimée en nombre d ’employés.

d) Convaincues par la technique et les résultats obtenus, 15% des entreprises trai
tent régulièrement (il s’agit surtout des secteurs épices, plantes aromatiques et 
céréales) et 4% investissent dans un centre de traitement à vocation industrielle 
ou expérimentale.

4. BILAN DES INDUSTRIELS AGRO-ALIMENTAIRES

4.1. Intérêts et satisfaction

Les industriels agro-alimentaires reconnaissent que l ’ionisation est parfois la 
seule technique qui leur permet de bien répondre aux exigences de qualité de plus 
en plus strictes de leurs clients [1]. L ’ionisation leur permet en effet:

a) De garantir la sécurité bactériologique du produit (élimination des salmonelles, 
flores thermorésistantes des produits congelés, etc.). Les actions qualité en 
amont sont souvent insuffisantes et les techniques alternatives à l ’ionisation 
sont moins efficaces et parfois plus coûteuses;

b) De réduire la teneur en conservateurs chimiques dans le produit qui apparaît 
alors plus sain;

c) De proposer un produit innovant par ses caractéristiques organoleptiques (en 
évitant les goûts fumés pour les poissons et charcuteries par exemple) ou de 
proposer un produit de bonne qualité gustative (fruit ou légume frais, cueilli 
à maturité optimale et se conservant bien);

d) De se dégager des contraintes de conservation du produit;
e) D’obtenir les résultats ci-dessus à un prix compétitif.
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En contrepartie, ces industriels soulèvent cinq contraintes. La première, géné
rale et majoritaire, concerne l ’image du traitement et donc le marketing du produit
auquel il s’applique, avec deux conséquences:

a) le développement de l’ionisation ne relève pas de la technique, qui est maîtrisée 
dans la majorité des cas, mais de la réglementation. Celle-ci est tantôt trop 
contraignante, tantôt manquant de normes strictes et de méthodes de contrôles 
fréquents pour limiter les distorsions de concurrence;

b) malgré le principe de libre circulation des produits, un étiquetage strict pour
rait défavoriser l’exportation vers des pays européens qui n’autoriseraient pas 
l’ionisation des produits exportés, et réduire les ventes en France.

Les trois autres contraintes sont jugées minoritaires par les intéressés:

a) contraintes logistiques et d’organisation du fait de l’indépendance du centre de 
traitement. Tous souhaitent que le centre de traitement soit très souple et l ’idéal 
serait de l’intégrer sur le site de production;

b) contraintes économiques: le coût de l’ionisation et les dépenses logistiques 
entraînent une augmentation des prix de vente du produit dans les linéaires. 
Même si celui-ci est positionné en haut-de-gamme, le distributeur cherchera 
à diminuer le prix d’achat au producteur ou au fabricant, et cela n’est pas envi
sageable dans des filières à faible marge (ovoproduits, etc.);

c) contraintes de qualité: une sélection du produit préalable au traitement est 
nécessaire (bonne qualité initiale pour que le traitement soit efficace et n’altère 
pas les qualités sensorielles du produit, lot homogène, maturité choisie, etc.).

4.2. Contraintes

4.3. Craintes et interrogations

La crainte principale est celle d’une campagne médiatique négative qui renfor
cerait la concurrence d’entreprises qui n’ioniseraient pas. Pourtant, les chaînes de 
télévision nationales ne semblent pas être défavorables. L’Association pour la 
recherche et le développement de l’ionisation en Rhône-Alpes (ARDIRA) a été solli
citée en 1992 pour une interview à propos d’un reportage sur l’ionisation d’aliments 
par rayons gamma à CONSERVATOME (Centre de traitement industriel, Lyon). La 
diffusion de l’ensemble du dossier, objectif et bien mené, à l ’heure du dîner n’a pro
voqué aucun remous!

Quant aux interrogations, elles portent surtout sur l’attitude des consomma
teurs face à un étiquetage systématique et strict des produits ionisés, et sur le 
paiement des contrôles.
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4.4. Souhaits

L’industriel souhaite être plus et mieux informé sur l ’étiquetage et le comporte
ment du consommateur. Les marchés-test l’intéressent. Pour lui, la communication 
doit être confiée à des professionnels bien informés et reconnus. Des normes strictes 
et la mise au point de méthodes de contrôles fréquents devraient le rassurer et limiter 
des distorsions de concurrence.

5. BILAN DES DISTRIBUTEURS

5.1. Intérêts et satisfaction

Le distributeur — français en tout cas — voit cinq avantages à utiliser l ’ionisa
tion [1]:

a) une simplification de la logistique et du suivi des approvisionnements, consé
quente à l’augmentation de la durée limite de conservation;

b) un élargissement de la zone de distribution et une augmentation des points de 
vente (générateur à terme de volume, donc d’emplois);

c) une augmentation et une diversification de ses clients (restaurations commer
ciales ou collectives, grand public, etc.);

d) une diminution des pertes lors des transports et stockages, et des invendus, 
donc un gain économique;

e) une valorisation de l’image de l ’enseigne par la commercialisation de produits 
de qualité, de produits nouveaux — à condition que la promotion ne présente 
pas le produit ionisé comme un produit amélioré — et de produits sûrs: la pré
férence est donnée par le distributeur au risque hypothétique («danger» de 
l ’ionisation) plutôt qu’au risque encore trop réel d’une intoxication alimentaire 
d’origine microbiologique.

5.2. Contraintes

Quatre contraintes ont été identifiées.
Deux sont minoritaires: il s’agit des frais qui résulteront de l ’extension des 

capacités de stockage et de l’amplification des transports vers des points de vente 
plus nombreux et plus éloignés.

Les deux autres contraintes, plus importantes, sont le faible tonnage des pro
duits ionisés écoulés et la sensibilisation du consommateur. S’agissant de créneaux 
particuliers et de produits nouveaux — peu ou pas connus du consommateur en tout 
cas — cette sensibilisation sera longue et coûteuse. Et dans un premier temps, elle 
ne pourra aboutir que sur des produits frais ou semi-frais, déjà identifiés par le client 
comme étant fragiles.
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5.3. Craintes

Le distributeur ne veut pas courir de risque commercial résultant de mauvaises 
pratiques des professionnels:

a) qui rompraient la relation de confiance établie entre le client et le vendeur en 
vendant un produits aux défauts «masqués»;

b) qui chercheraient à profiter, à la place du client, de l’allongement de la durée 
de conservation des denrées, pour vendre prioritairement les produits non 
ionisés et vendre au delà de la date limite réglementaire des produits ionisés, 
toujours beaux mais pour lesquels la garantie de conservation affichée ne serait 
plus valable.

5.4. Souhaits

Pour limiter le risque commercial, il apparaît nécesssaire de mettre en place 
des contrôles stricts de la matière première avant traitement. Pour le distributeur, ces 
contrôles relèvent de la responsabilité de l ’administration et devraient être aisément 
réalisables au niveau même des centres de traitement existants compte tenu de leur 
petit nombre.

Le distributeur est lui aussi demandeur d’informations. En effet, l’art de bien 
vendre passe par la connaissance du produit. Le développement commercial d’un 
produit ionisé passe donc par une information du personnel de la distribution, un 
contrôle fréquent des produits ionisés et une sensibilisation du consommateur. 

L’information du personnel de la distribution se situe à deux niveaux:

a) Au niveau du traitement utilisé:

L’expérience de quelque distributeurs a montré que deux conditions doivent 
être respectées si l ’on veut éviter une déformation du message transmis vers la notion 
de radioactivité:

— cette information ne doit pas être technique, mais axée sur l’intérêt que l ’ioni
sation présente (conservation, qualité) et les contraintes d’organisation qu’elle 
suppose en échange. Un outil audio-visuel semble être, d ’après les exemples 
vécus, le moyen le plus simple et le meilleur de transmettre le message;

— l’information doit aussi être centralisée, c ’est-à-dire menée par un même ani
mateur auprès de l ’ensemble du personnel.

b) Au niveau des conditions de vente:

L’exemple des deux marchés-tests menés en 1987 et 1988 sur la fraise fraîche 
ionisée indique que la différentiation et la valorisation du traitement ionisant ne 
doivent pas été menées plus que nécessaire.
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Il paraît en particulier souhaitable aux distributeurs de:

— positionner dans un premier temps les denrées ionisées en produits de qualité: 
à cette condition, le surcoût du traitement et des dépenses logistiques peut être 
accepté plus facilement. La deuxième étape sera la banalisation du traitement: 
le produit ionisé, alors présenté à prix et qualité comparables au produit classi
que, mais avec des avantages supplémentaires, se vendra mieux;

— réaliser un étiquetage réglementaire minimum;
— ne pas pratiquer de politique de marque (réduction des risques marketing et 

vente centrée sur le produit traité);
— mener une information simple (prospectus, affichettes), ciblée sur le produit 

et non sur le traitement: la santé et la sécurité apportées par une denrée étant 
acquises pour le consommateur, seuls l’allongement de la durée de conserva
tion au domicile du client et la garantie de qualité (appétence, produit naturel, 
etc.) pourront être des arguments à faire valoir;

— égaliser les chances de vente des produits ionisés et des produits classiques 
(disposition sur un même linéaire et en volume égal).

5.5. Interrogations

Enfin, le distributeur s’interroge aujourd’hui sur le surcoût induit par l’ionisa
tion (frais de traitement, de logistique, de contrôles, d’information et de sensi
bilisation) et se demande surtout qui le supportera: lui-même, l ’industriel ou le 
consommateur?

6. ACCUEIL PAR LE CONSOMMATEUR DES PRODUITS IONISES

6.1. Rappels sur les marchés-tests menés dans le monde

Quatre compagnes médiatiques ont été menées dans 4 pays de 1966 à 1984 [2]. 
Elle furent suivies de 36 commercialisations-tests dans 14 autres pays de 1984 à
1990, représentant au total plus de 20 000 t de denrées écoulées. L’attitude du 
consommateur en situation d’achat a ainsi été testée sur 19 produits alimentaires. 

Les principaux produits ont été:

— les fruits (6 espèces, 7 tests),
— les épices (5 types, 17 tests),
— les produits carnés (5 types, 5 tests),
— les légumes (2 types, 6 tests).

Les produits ionisés étaient clairement indiqués comme tels, c’est-à-dire qu’ils 
comportaient le logo radura et une mention notifiant le traitement.
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TABLEAU П. RESULTATS DES MARCHES-TESTS MONDIAUX

Attitude

Indifférence Préférence Rejet

Nombre de tests 21 15 0

Résultats en % 58 42 0

Les résultats (tous pays et produits confondus) sont encourageants. Dans 58% 
des cas (21 tests), les consommateurs sont indifférents au traitement ionisant: ils se 
soucient plus de la qualité et de l’appétence du produit que du traitement employé 
pour y parvenir, parce qu’ils font naturellement confiance au produit et au fabricant 
(Tableau П). Dans 42% des cas (15 tests), les consommateurs préfèrent les produits 
ionisés aux produits classiques, et cela malgré un prix plus élevé. L’attraction par 
la qualité des produits est la raison la plus souvent invoquée. L ’intention de rachat 
est comprise entre 70 et 95%. Aucun rejet significatif n ’a été mis en évidence lors 
de ces tests.

6.2. Enquêtes et marchés-tests menés en France

Les enquêtes et marchés-tests menés en France ont montré que la majorité des 
consommateurs ne connaît pas l’ionisation et que 45% comprennent la signification 
du mot (Tableau Ш). Seulement 2% rejettent spontanément la technique sans savoir 
en quoi elle consiste.

TABLEAU Ш. CONNAISSANCE 
ET COMPREHENSION DE L’IONISATION 
PAR LES CONSOMMATEURS

Réactions 
sur le mot «ionisation»

Entreprises contactées 

(%)

L ’entend pour la l ère fois 53

Le comprend 45

Rejette la technique 2

Recherche des informations 0
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TABLEAU IV. INTENTIONS D’ACHAT 
DES PRODUITS IONISES

Sans Explication Explication

explication technique complète

43% 38% 67%

6.3. Intentions d’achat d’un produit ionisé et communication

L’intention d’achat de produits ionisés varie selon l ’explication qui est apportée 
au consommateur sur le terme «ionisation» [3]. Sans explication,,en moyenne 43% 
des consommateurs achèteraient spontanément des produits ionisés. Les intentions 
d’achat de produits ionisés sont plus importantes pour la classe d’âge 15-40 ans 
(Tableau IV). Une explication se limitant à la technique diminue de 5% les 
intentions d’achat. Si l’explication qui est fournie permet de discuter des intérêts de 
l ’ionisation, de ses effets sur la santé du consommateur et permet de la comparer 
avec d’autres procédés de conservation, les intentions d’achat sont augmentées 
de 24%.

6.4. Attitude du consommateur en situation d’achat:
exemple d’un marché-test français

Deux marchés-tests ont été réalisés sur des fraises fraîches ionisées en 1987 
dans la région parisienne [4] puis en 1988 dans la région lyonnaise par CASINO Dis
tribution [5]. D’après leur exemple, les facteurs qui motivent le premier achat du 
produit ionisé sont, dans 58% des cas, son appétence, sa fraîcheur, sa qualité et son 
conditionnement. La durée de conservation, plus longue que celle des produits classi
ques, ne séduit que 18% des consommateurs. Après avoir consommé des produits 
ionisés, 66% des personnes considèrent qu’il est en fait intéressant d’allonger la 
durée limite de conservation et 71% des personnes estiment que l’ionisation est un 
«plus».

L’écart de prix entre des produits classiques et ionisés est justifié par 70% des 
consommateurs qui ont acheté des produits ionisés. Il est aussi étonnant de remarquer 
que 25% des consommateurs en situation d’achat devant des produits différentiés ne 
remarquent pas le logo et la mention «protégé par ionisation».

Il est évident d’après ces résultats que le développement commercial de 
produits ionisés passe par une communication positive, centrée sur le produit, 
c ’est-à-dire sur ses critères de qualité, d’appétence, de mode de présentation 
pratique, de fraîcheur et de naturel.
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Les campagnes médiatiques ne doivent pas faire référence à des expériences 
d’énergie nucléaire ou, si elles le font, elles doivent insister sur l ’innocuité de l’ioni
sation. Dans le cas contraire, le consommateur mal averti associera ionisation avec 
radioactivité et le message transmis sera aberrant. Citons à cet effet un rapport 
américain (le rapport Lempert) qui montre qu’aux Etats-Unis 72% des consomma
teurs pensent que les produits ionisés présentent un certain risque pour la santé. 
Mais, en contrepartie, des tests multiples menés dans ce pays, en particulier sur des 
produits tropicaux, ont démontré l ’attrait de la clientèle pour les produits ionisés. Ces 
mêmes tests ont permis l’installation d’ionisateurs dans ce pays et l ’importation de 
denrées ionisées. Il y a de toute évidence un décalage entre la crainte du vendeur 
(producteur, distributeur) et l ’indifférence de l’acheteur.

7. CONCLUSION

Les marchés-tests indiquent d ’une façon pragmatique que le consommateur est 
indifférent ou favorable au produit ionisé. Il peut être sensibilisé à condition que la 
communication soit positive et centrée sur la qualité du produit. Les contraintes sou
lignées par la distribution ne sont toutefois pas considérées par les professionnels 
comme étant des obstacles incontournables à la vente de produits ionisés. En fait, 
seule une image mal évaluée par les intéressés freine le développement de la 
technique.

Aujourd’hui, le jeu est entre les mains des industriels, des distributeurs et plus 
encore de l ’administration. La mise en place de normes strictes, de systèmes d’assu
rance qualité certifiés et de contrôles fréquents devrait accroître la confiance des opé
rateurs. Ceci suppose que les méthodes de contrôles soient opérationnelles le plus 
rapidement possible.

Surtout le développement commercial des produits ionisés ne pourra se faire 
que si tous les intervenants de la filière considèrent l ’ionisation avec le même 
sérieux: une synergie doit s’instaurer entre le producteur, le fabricant, le centre de 
traitement et le distributeur. A moyen terme, cette synergie devrait permettre de 
diminuer les prix de vente an accédant à une économie d’échelle et en réduisant les 
pertes et les invendus.
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This report was prepared by the Symposium Working Group, consisting o f the 
Chairmen and Rapporteurs o f each o f the sessions, and the recommendations were 
presented to the symposium participants for comment. Summaries and conclusions 
o f the discussion related to the cost-benefit o f various applications o f food irradiation 
are given below.

1. REPORT

Food irradiation is increasingly being recognized as an effective method for 
reducing post-harvest food losses, ensuring hygienic quality of food and facilitating 
wider trade of certain food items. Such use of food irradiation was endorsed by 
government designated experts from 57 countries who attended the FAO, IAEA, 
WHO and ITC-UNCTAD/GATT International Conference on the Acceptance, 
Control of and Trade in Irradiated Food held in 1988'. Of 37 countries which have 
allowed the use of this technology for treating one or more food items for consump
tion, 25 are using it to treat a variety of foods/food ingredients for commercial 
purposes. Spices and dried vegetable seasonings are the most common products 
which have been commercially irradiated, especially after the ban of ethylene oxide

1 Acceptance, Control o f arid Trade in Irradiated Food (Proc. Conf. Geneva, Dec. 
1988), IAEA, Vienna (1989).
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fumigation on food by the European Economic Community (EEC) since 1 January
1991. Practical application is likely to increase in the coming years in view of the 
recent prohibition or restriction of a number of fumigants for food; the demand for 
safe, nutritious and convenient food; the increase in consumption of exotic food 
products originating from developing countries; and the increasing number of 
irradiation facilities available for food processing.

Before considering potential cost-benefits, it should first be emphasized that 
irradiated food has been conclusively demonstrated to be safe from the standpoint 
of toxicological, nutritional or microbiological risks to human health. Beginning in 
the early 1960s, a series of international consultations was convened by FAO, IAEA 
and WHO to evaluate the wholesomeness aspects of irradiated food. These consulta
tions culminated in the report of the Joint FAO/IAEA/WHO Expert Committee on 
the Wholesomeness of Irradiated Food (1981)2 which concluded that the irradiation 
of any commodity up to an overall average dose of 10 kGy presents no toxicological 
hazard and introduces no special nutritional or microbiological problems. In subse
quent years, a number of national and regional authorities convened their own expert 
committees to review independently and evaluate these and other data and they 
arrived at similar conclusions. Based on an international consensus, the Joint 
FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission in 1983 accepted food irradiation as 
a safe and effective technology for the treatment of food by adopting a Codex 
General Standard for Irradiated Foods and its associated Code of Practice3. More 
recently, WHO convened consultation4 in May 1992 to update the safety database 
for irradiated food. After evaluating extensive data on the chemical, microbiological, 
nutritional and toxicological aspects of food irradiation, including over 200 feeding 
studies on animals and human volunteers, the consultation reconfirmed the earlier 
findings and conclusions that irradiated food produced under the established Good 
Manufacturing Practices (GMPs) recommended by international organizations such 
as the Codex Alimentarius Commission as well as national authorities is considered 
safe and nutritionally adequate. Consequently, irradiated food does not impose any 
costs associated with any adverse impact on public health. On the contrary, a number 
of important public health benefits can be realized by the irradiation of food. 
Commercially successful food irradiation must be based on sound economics and 
serious consideration must be given both to general business requirements and to

2 WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION, Wholesomeness of Irradiated Food, 
Technical Report Series 659, W HO, Geneva (1981).

3 CODEX ALIMENTARIUS COMMISSION, Codex General Standard for Irradi
ated Foods and Recommended International Code of Practice for the Operation of Radiation 
Facilities Used for the Treatment o f Foods, 1st edn, Vol. XV, CAC, Rome (1984).

4 WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION, Review o f the Safety and Nutritional 
Adequacy of Irradiated Food, Report o f a WHO Consultation, W HO/HPP/FOS/92.2, Geneva 
(1992).
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appropriate irradiation technology to obtain affordable costs and profitability. The 
symposium elaborated on the cost-benefit aspects of the technology in connection 
with the following aspects.

1.1. Food safety

From the presentations and discussions, it is clear that the potential public 
health benefits of food irradiation are considerable and could result in significant 
health related economic benefits for society, including the government, the food 
industry, trade and consumers. While available health statistics are incomplete, it is 
believed that most countries suffer from a very heavy burden of food-borne disease, 
particularly salmonellosis, campylobacteriosis and listeriosis. For example, in the 
United States of America, the Centers for Disease Control and the Food and Drug 
Administration estimate, respectively, that between 6.5-33 million cases of food
borne disease occur each year. The Centers for Disease Control estimate salmonello
sis alone accounts for about 2 million of these cases and it is estimated to cost the 
US economy US $2540 million per year. In two countries — Scotland and Canada
— the costs of poultry-related diseases have been estimated to be up to US $10 mil
lion and US $18.5 million per year, respectively. Examinations of the costs and 
benefits of various control measures, including irradiation, in these same countries 
led to the conclusion that, while the health related economic benefits of employing 
food irradiation slightly exceeded the costs, considerably greater savings would be 
realized by families as a result of the reduction in illnesses. For the Canadian study, 
these were estimated at US $28.6 million annually. In addition, food irradiation 
offered the advantage of greater effectiveness with an estimated 90-100% reduction 
in human disease due to contaminated poultry. Cost-benefit estimates for the USA 
by the US Department of Agriculture indicated that benefits would be likely to 
exceed cost by a ratio of 2.2-2.8 to 1 and that the irradiation of just 10% of the 
US poultry production would produce annual savings of up to US $50 million. 
Suggestions that under certain circumstances irradiation might involve an increased 
health hazard due to surviving pathogens were shown to be unfounded according to 
the results of studies conducted in Northern Ireland.

Food-borne diseases are also caused by other pathogenic bacteria and micro
organisms, including protozoa, helminths and viruses, as well as toxic metabolites 
of certain fungi. In regard to just one parasitic disease, food-borne congenital toxo
plasmosis, the cost to the USA is estimated to be up to US $4400 million per year. 
In Thailand, the annual cost of human infections with Opisthorchis viverrini is esti
mated at about US $99 million. It should be noted that both of these parasites may 
be destroyed or inactivated by low dose (1 kGy) irradiation of the foods concerned.

Food-borne diseases are particularly serious for vulnerable groups such as 
infants and young children, pregnant women, the immuno-compromised, the 
hospitalized and the elderly. However, deaths due to food-borne diseases are often
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misreported. In addition, because most food-borne disease cases are not reported at 
all, the true incidence of such diseases remains largely unknown. As a result, the 
economic costs of food-borne diseases have not been estimated in most countries, 
particularly in developing countries. Therefore, the enormous costs of food-borne 
diseases both in health and economic terms are not well documented and the potential 
role of food irradiation in reducing those costs is not fully appreciated.

While the food industry and trade are not the direct recipients of the economic 
benefits of reducing the incidence in food-borne diseases, the economic losses result
ing from an unsafe product, or even one that is perceived by consumers to be unsafe, 
can be considerable. For example, public concern over Vibrio vulnificus, a naturally 
occurring microorganism in waters of the Gulf of Mexico, resulted in a significant 
drop in the production, sale and consumption of both raw and cooked oysters and 
clams from this area, even though this bacterium has never been associated with 
serious illness in normal, healthy individuals. In Louisiana alone, the decrease in the 
dockside sale value of oysters was over US $10 million over the period from 1988 
to 1991. The economic loss at the retail level was estimated to be six times greater. 
Also in the USA, a recent food-borne outbreak due to E. coli contaminated ham
burger resulted in numerous serious illnesses and deaths and will undoubtedly prove 
extremely costly to the retailer and wholesaler responsible.

In the case of poultry products, food irradiation offers a cost effective method 
for assuring consumer protection against food-borne diseases, particularly salmonel
losis and campylobacteriosis. In general, improvements in production methods can 
only be expected to reduce the level but not eliminate the contamination of raw 
products. In the case of Camembert cheese made from raw milk, radiation process
ing of the ripening cheese appears to be the only practical alternative to meet the 
microbiological standard for international trade and, therefore, assure the continued 
availability of this unique product.

In conclusion, while the safety of irradiated food has been established, the 
process offers the possibility to destroy or reduce the largely unavoidable pathogens 
that contaminate foods, especially raw food of animal origin. Irradiation provides 
additional safety. However, it should not be used as a substitute for GMPs. Irradia
tion may prove to be one of the most important food technologies to protect human 
health since the introduction of pasteurization of milk nearly a century ago. Estimates 
of the cost burden, in as far as such are available, suggest that food-borne pathogens 
represent a significant health and economic problem for governments, industry, 
trade and consumers. Where certain foods are important in the epidemiology of food- 
borne disease, irradiation treatment must be seriously considered. This would also 
apply to certain ready-to-eat foods, particularly those served in hospitals and nursing 
homes and on airlines.
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1.2. Food losses

Worldwide, a significant amount of agricultural produce is lost during the post
harvest period as a result of insect infestation, spoilage or physiological changes, 
including sprouting. In developing countries food losses can be enormous. In such 
countries, the estimated storage loss of cereals, grains and legumes is at least 10%. 
With non-grain staples, vegetables and fruits, the post-harvest loss is believed to 
exceed 50%. With commodities such as dried fish, insect infestation is reported to 
result in a loss of 25% of the product with an additional 10% lost due to spoilage.

While not all of these losses can be prevented by food irradiation, the technol
ogy offers unique potential to destroy insect infestation and reduce spoilage in order 
effectively to increase the supply of certain foods. However, prior to the introduction 
of food irradiation to reduce food losses, the necessary infrastructure required for 
the efficient use of the technology would have to be established.

1.2.1. Quarantine treatment for insect control

Methyl bromide is a fumigant widely used for controlling insect infestations 
in food and agricultural commodities. The Montreal Protocol, which has been agreed 
by most advanced and developing countries, limits the production and consumption 
of specific ozone depleting substances. Because methyl bromide has been reported 
to be related to the depletion of ozone, the use of methyl bromide could eventually 
be restricted or totally eliminated in most countries. The anticipated phasing out of 
methyl bromide is of particular significance in the USA, where the Clean Air Act 
requires that the use of chemical substances with an ODP (ozone depletion potential) 
greater than 0.2 be phased out by the year 2000 at the latest. The ODP of methyl 
bromide was reported to be 0.7. The European Community and other countries do 
not have regulatory requirements similar to the US Clean Air Act, but alternatives 
to methyl bromide are being urgently considered. Thus, all countries will have to 
seek alternative treatments to methyl bromide to maintain their levels of production 
and export for food and agricultural commodities. Developing countries whose econ
omies depend on such trade in these commodities could, therefore, be severely 
affected.

The prohibition of the use of methyl bromide will have significant economic 
consequences on the international trade in food and agricultural commodities such 
as grapes, maize, tobacco, pineapples, dried fruits, cocoa beans, spices, tree nuts, 
timber and cut flowers. Methyl bromide will not be permitted for the fumigation of 
millions of tonnes of such commodities traded within the USA or imported into that 
country.

Among these alternatives, irradiation has the potential to reduce post-harvest 
losses and to satisfy quarantine regulations for a range of products. However,
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because of the volume of commodities in international trade, additional irradiation 
capacities will be required.

A suggestion was made that governments should consider accepting irradiation 
as a broad quarantine treatment for fresh fruits and vegetables. This was based on 
research data which demonstrated the effectiveness of this process for inactivating 
insects such as the fruit fly, which is of quarantine importance. Such an approach 
is being followed by a number of regional protection organizations, including the 
North American Plant Protection Organization (NAPPO), the European and 
Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO), the Asia and Pacific Plant 
Protection Commission (APPPC), the Southern Cone Regional Committee for Plant 
Health (COSAVE) and the Regional International Organization for Plant Protection 
and Animal Health, El Salvador (OIRSA).

1.2.2. Control o f sprouting and spoilage

Irradiation can be used as an economical treatment for commodities such as 
cocoa beans, which are subject to insect infestation, and potatoes, onions and garlic, 
which are subject to sprouting. For example, in Pakistan the cost of irradiating pota
toes and onions is estimated to be US $4-5 per tonne with a net benefit of 40%. In 
the Syrian Arab Republic it was estimated that irradiating potatoes and onions would 
yield a net benefit of US $37.5 per tonne. However, cost may vary depending upon 
many factors, including the capital investment required (type of facility, size of 
cobalt source, etc.), throughput of product, and transport and storage costs. This is 
consistent with other published estimates, which have suggested similar economic 
benefits.

It was noted by some speakers and also in the subsequent discussions that other 
factors, in addition to irradiation itself, must be considered if the technology is to 
be used successfully. Such factors as the development of the necessary infrastructure 
for transport, storage and distribution of food may be of considerable importance to 
the country. During the discussion it was also stressed that GMPs were indispensable 
for all foods which are presented for irradiation.

In conclusion, food irradiation has important applications in developing coun
tries although it is not the answer to all problems. Many products require disinfesta
tion before they are acceptable to importing countries. Irradiation is regarded as a 
suitable alternative to chemical treatment. If the process is carried out by developing 
countries themselves, the products will have added value.

1.3. Food trade

When determining the feasibility of employing irradiation as a treatment for 
food, it is important to ensure that essential international aspects are fully considered. 
In particular, reference was made to legislative standards, including bilateral and
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international agreements on the acceptance of irradiated food in international trade, 
control methodology, consumer education programmes and distribution systems. It 
was recognized that considerable information with regard to harmonization of regu
lations, codes of good irradiation practice, inventories of authorized food irradiation 
facilities and guidelines to overcome certain trade restrictions in irradiated food, has 
been developed by the International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFI) 
established under the aegis of FAO, IAEA and WHO since 1984.

An economic analysis examined the costs and benefits of irradiation as an alter
native import quarantine treatment to methyl bromide fumigation in the USA. The 
primary commodities affected are grapes, nectarines, peaches, okra, and plums 
exported primarily from Chile and Mexico. The analysis suggests that irradiation can 
generate net US gains from trade with countries where exotic pests present a 
phytosanitary risk. The estimated gains range from US $650 to US $1100 million 
for the five year period analysed. The estimated costs of irradiation for US imports 
range from US $0.03 to US $0.07 per kilogram for the commodities analysed.

Because of the marked consumer preference and price incentive for fresh, 
rather than frozen poultry in Brazil, a study was carried out to determine the cost- 
benefit of the utilization of irradiation as a means of shelf-life extension. The effec
tive doubling of shelf-life observed will allow for far greater distribution distances 
and subsequent market extension. The calculated cost of treatment (US $0.02/kg) is 
greatly offset by the increased market price differential (US $0.20/kg) of fresh over 
frozen poultry and results in an additional margin of US $0.18/kg for all poultry dis
tributed to markets which were previously inaccessible to fresh product.

Following the US ban on ethylene dibromide, many producers in several coun
tries employed hot water treatment as an alternative quarantine measure to allow 
mangoes to enter US trade channels. Quality problems as well as more stringent ini
tial selection requirements have placed significant constraints on the entire post
harvest system. The potential use of irradiation as an alternative treatment was there
fore examined in depth. Economic analysis as well as consumer surveys and 
organoleptic tests indicated clear advantages for the use of irradiation as a quarantine 
treatment for mangoes. Irradiation is uniquely suited as a quarantine treatment for 
mango seed weevil.

The ban on ethylene oxide fumigation of spices and food ingredients in the 
European Community, in effect since 1991, is beginning to have an impact on trade 
in irradiated spices.

1.4. Technology transfer

Successful transfer of food irradiation technology has been effected in the 
Asian countries under the Asian Regional Co-operative Project on Food Irradiation 
originally sponsored by FAO/IAEA and recently by UNDP. Technology transfer
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activities in food irradiation are also being conducted in other regions, including 
Latin America, the Middle East, Europe and Africa.

A number of case studies on technology transfer on food irradiation were 
reported. While the economic feasibility of operating a food irradiator in Cuba 
is evident, the existing facility, which has a source strength of only 88 800 
X  1010 Bq, cannot be used because treatment cost per tonne of irradiated product 
is prohibitive. Therefore, data generated by such a facility cannot be used to interest 
commercial entrepreneurs in investing in this new processing technology.

The irradiation facility at the National Nuclear Research Institute in Mexico 
City is being used to promote technology transfer. Almost half of the time, the facil
ity is being used for food irradiation and has generated great interest among food 
processors to obtain services from this facility. Within the last four years, three 
companies have conducted technical-economic feasibility studies of food irradiation 
independently. These data show a favourable cost-benefit factor for food irradiation. 
In order to utilize the facility throughout the year, medical supplies have been 
included in the irradiation schedule.

The profitability of irradiating food which requires a lower dose together with 
medical supplies which require a high dose in the same facility needs further study. 
However, contract irradiators are available which do such diverse jobs apparently 
with profit.

A demonstration irradiation facility is being established in Lima, Peru for the 
treatment of food and medical supplies. The facility is located near a wholesale 
market so that food products are readily available for treatment by irradiation. 
However, other infrastructures, such as packaging, transportation and storage facili
ties, need to be established or improved to permit the full commercial exploitation 
of the facility. Results of research and development in food irradiation in Peru are 
encouraging. Further data on the economic aspects are needed for commercial appli
cation of food irradiation. Development of a proper infrastructure is a necessity for 
the commercial exploitation of an irradiation facility.

Tunisia estimates that food irradiation could reduce post-harvest losses of pota
toes, onions and garlic that amount to US $11 million per year. In addition, 25% 
of date production is currently fumigated with methyl bromide. It is anticipated that 
a sizeable quantity of the date production of 100 000 t could be irradiated. Besides, 
food irradiation is expected to enhance Tunisia’s exports of fish and fishery products. 
Therefore, Tunisia wishes to introduce this technology on a commercial scale and 
plans to establish a pilot irradiation facility to generate data for commercial use.

It was agreed that estimates of the potential cost-benefits of a number of food 
irradiation applications be expressed in monetary terms, preferably in US dollars, 
to encourage the food industry to invest in this field.
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1.5. Electron beam irradiation facilities

While gamma irradiation technology using 60Co is well established with over 
170 industrial scale irradiators worldwide, electron accelerators have emerged in the 
past decade as an additional means for radiation processing of food. The establish
ment of such a machine source may not require as many regulatory approvals as that 
of a radioisotope source, as the former is not associated with nuclear energy. Recent 
development of machine sources, including electron beam and X rays, led to 
computer modelling of operating costs and the comparison with cobalt facilities. For 
commercial facilities with high throughput, total investment and per unit cost break
down appear to be approximately the same for electron beam and “ Co.

In order to get the full benefit from the facilities, they should be integrated into 
the existing line of production. Examples were shown for grain, where large 
throughput requires a large capacity irradiator at the dock or place of handling. Such 
volume cannot be easily achieved by cobalt sources, but can be easily accommodated 
by the electron beam. In other examples, changes in commercial practice and con
sumer demands could lead to the increased efficiency of irradiation processing of 
poultry and frozen shrimp in retail size packages which would be more suitable for 
processing by electron beam, due to reduced thickness of packages (below the 
3.5 cm limitation for electron beam irradiation).

In conclusion, electron beam facilities appear to have an economic advantage 
over ^C o irradiators where the thickness of the product is small, throughput is 
large and integration into the production line is possible.

1.6. Commercial applications

The parameters required to evaluate the economics of gamma irradiators 
include, among others, absorbed dose, bulk density, handling conditions and dose 
uniformity. Information was presented on economic models of gamma irradiators 
using tote box, carrier, pallet carrier and pallet conveyor concepts. It was pointed 
out that pallet conveyor irradiators are most economical at lower dose ranges. Of the 
two carrier concepts, the pallet irradiator is more economical at lower dose ranges. 
At high dose ranges, the carrier irradiator is more source efficient and cost effective. 
The pallet concept will maintain its advantages of low labour requirements, higher 
throughput capacity and ease of loading and unloading.

It was pointed out that contract irradiators (both gamma and electron machine) 
have an important role to play in introducing irradiation technology on a commercial 
scale. Many food and medical product manufacturers are reluctant to invest in facili
ties of their own, but rather depend on the services of contract irradiators. These 
irradiators advise and guide their customers in the application of the process.

Parameters which govern the commercial operation of contract irradiators 
include: (1) technical expertise of food engineers and irradiation technologists;
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(2) knowledge of regulations on food irradiation in different countries, which are 
largely unharmonized; (3) quality standards, especially quality assurance pro
grammes to meet regulatory and customer requirements; (4) flexible operation, e.g. 
low to high dose applications; and (5) competitiveness in cost.

With regard to food irradiation, the above parameters also apply. However, 
as the public has a higher interest in food irradiation than in medical products, con
tract irradiators have to be prepared to deal with the media and consumer groups and 
to ensure that no opportunity is given which might lead to accusations.

The food industry would have to take the initiative in using contract irradiators 
for treating food on a commercial basis. The role of contract irradiators is of particu
lar significance for small food processors. A presentation on the use of irradiation 
instead of ethylene oxide to ensure hygienic quality of spices, using contract 
irradiators, was given. Although such irradiation resulted in an increased cost of 
US $0.077/kg over the use of ethylene oxide, products such as pork sausages con
taining irradiated spices had a 100% shelf-life extension. An increased use of irradi
ated spices has been in effect in the southern part of the USA to ensure hygienic 
quality when these are incorporated into non-cooked foods, such as salad dressings 
and chip dips. Small food companies, however, have to depend on the services of 
contract irradiators within the vicinity of their company.

A successful sale of irradiated food at retail level in the USA was reported at 
the symposium. A retailer located in Northbrook, Illinois pioneered the sale of 
irradiated produce (strawberries, onions, juice oranges, mushrooms, etc.) in Janu
ary 1992. Following a consumer information campaign, the company reported that 
irradiated strawberries outsold non-irradiated ones by a ratio of 9:1 in 1992 and 20:1 
so far in 1993. At retail level, the waste factor of non-irradiated berries was 15% 
as compared to 5 % for irradiated berries stored under the same conditions and for 
the same duration. Irradiation brought convenience and savings to this retailer in 
reducing the frequency for buying fresh berries as he could buy irradiated product 
once a week directly from the supplier instead of buying non-irradiated berries from 
the central wholesale market in Chicago three times per week on average. Similar 
economic benefits were obtained from selling irradiated Vidalia onions and 
mushrooms at this store.

It was also pointed out that the food industry is conservative as regards the 
introduction of new technologies, especially food irradiation. However, with 
properly planned marketing strategies, such reluctance can be overcome by: (1) iden
tifying beneficiaries in the food industry; (2) inviting the food industry to visit com
mercial irradiators; (3) establishing direct contact with major food companies; and
(4) providing technical information, including economic analyses, on the application 
of food irradiation to solve certain food problems.

A survey conducted in France showed that small food companies (less than 
50 employees) are more interested in using the technology than larger ones. 
Although all the companies involved in the survey were interested in obtaining infor
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mation about food irradiation, approximately half of these companies were already 
testing their products with this technology and one fifth were using irradiation 
regularly. The products irradiated include spices, aromatic plants, dried fruits and 
seafood. All these companies recognized that irradiation is often the only possible 
answer to the strict quality requirements of their customers (fewer microorganisms, 
no preservatives, no smoked taste, high quality, etc.). Their major concern is the 
image of the technology, unharmonized regulations in different countries and the 
need for a new logistics related to the use of food irradiation. They are also con
cerned with the current restricted market for irradiated food and costs related to con
sumer information, additional handling and transportation costs.

Contrary to public perception, results of market tests and commercial sale of 
irradiated food carried out in some 20 countries involving some 40 market trials were 
all positively in favour of irradiated food. These results showed that in 58% of the 
cases consumers were indifferent to irradiation, as they were more interested in the 
quality of the products than the treatment used. In 42% of cases, consumers actually 
preferred irradiated food, again, because of the product quality. None of these 
studies showed any evidence to indicate that consumers would reject irradiated food.

It was concluded that close co-operation among food companies, irradiation 
facilities and retailers is essential for a successful commercial scale launch of irradi
ated food. It is important that irradiation facilities operate with good quality assur
ance programmes to ensure delivery of high quality product. Trade in food including 
irradiated products is often handicapped by unharmonized regulations. For example, 
ethylene oxide is still allowed in the USA and Canada but forbidden in the European 
Community. Certain irradiated foods are approved in 37 countries, including the 
USA, the United Kingdom and France, but in some European countries, such as 
Germany, and Sweden, there is no such approval.

2. RECOMMENDATIONS

(1) According to WHO, food-borne diseases are perhaps the most widespread 
health problem in the contemporary world and an important cause of reduced 
economic productivity. Unfortunately, health statistics related to food-borne 
diseases are often highly underreported, if reported at all. Therefore, the enor
mous health and economic costs of such diseases are not well recognized by 
most governments. As a consequence, the potential role of food irradiation in 
reducing food-borne diseases has, in general, not been fully examined.All 
governments therefore should take steps to establish or improve their food
bome disease surveillance programmes. Where possible, such programmes 
should be integrated with other health and agricultural databases as well as with 
relevant information from other sectors, e.g. tourism, in order to assess the 
true incidence and impact of various food-borne diseases in the country.
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(2) Additional research should be conducted to identify high risk populations 
susceptible to food-borne diseases and to identify high risk foods which may 
not be rendered or maintained safe by current production, processing and 
handling procedures and practices.

(3) Greater efforts should be made to estimate the economic costs of food-borne 
diseases, including all direct and indirect costs, to establish priorities for public 
health intervention and to motivate policy makers and decision makers to con
sider and support various prevention and control options, including food irradi
ation. With the increasing awareness of microbiological risks associated with 
foods of animal origin, especially those to be consumed raw, national authori
ties and the food industry should evaluate the costs and benefits of using 
irradiation to ensure safety of the product and to protect the health of the 
consumer.

(4) While commercial applications of food irradiation are increasing worldwide, 
regulations governing trade in irradiated food is most countries are not 
harmonized. Governments are, therefore, urged to issue broad regulations 
based on the principles of the Codex General Standard for Irradiated Foods and 
its associated Code of Practice to facilitate international trade in such 
commodities.

(5) Governments are urged to take steps to accept irradiation as an economically 
viable quarantine treatment of fresh fruits and vegetables. Such a treatment will 
be essential when most fumigants can no longer be used for health or environ
mental reasons. Developing countries in particular would benefit from using 
irradiation as a quarantine treatment of their export commodities. In addition, 
irradiation appears to offer the best potential as an alternative to methyl bro
mide to satisfy quarantine requirements for importing grapes into the USA; 
serious consideration should be given to further development of this applica
tion. There will also be a need worldwide to evaluate the radiation processing 
capacity required to overcome quarantine restrictions in trade in fresh horticul
tural commodities.

(6) Food irradiation facilities in developing countries are mostly in the public 
sector. In order to achieve fruitful transfer of technology, the private sector 
should be involved in this technology. The latter should also be involved in 
conducting technical-economic feasibility studies to demonstrate cost- 
benefits, prior to commercializing the technology.

(7) Contract irradiators should conduct surveys of food companies to assess and 
stimulate their interest in using the technology to solve their food problems. 
Such surveys may lead to an increase in demand and to the establishment of 
more such irradiators to serve the needs of the food industry.

(8) As it is likely that additional radiation processing capacity will be needed by 
the food industry, further development of machine radiation sources should be 
strengthened to meet the particular needs of the food processing industry, espe
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cially for incorporation into lines of production. Further research is also 
required to study the cost and benefits of electron beam and X ray radiation 
processing for food. Pilot plants and contract irradiation facilities using such 
machines would be useful in refining computer models.

(9) Assistance should be provided to developing countries to develop quality con
trol programmes for production and processing of food using irradiation so that 
products would meet the requirements of importing countries.

(10) Governments, professional organizations, the food industry and other 
concerned parties should make greater efforts in disseminating accurate infor
mation with regard to cost and benefits of irradiation as a method to reduce 
food losses and food-borne diseases as well as to expand food trade. Food 
companies and retailers should be provided with simple information on the 
safety and benefits of irradiated food. Such information is of particular impor
tance to developing countries in introducing irradiated food into their commer
cial channels.
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